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STUART CASE | 
BEFORE COE

1 ST. PETERSBURG, June 16.-Prem- 
ier Stolypin, Foreign Minister Iswol- 
sky. Count Von Pourtaleg. the German 
ambassador, and the German military 
and naval attaches left here today en 
board the Russian imperial yacht Polar 
Star to join Emperor Nicholas ' in 
Pitkgpas Bay, where the meeting be
tween Emperor Nicholas and Emperor 
William of Germany Will occur tomor
row. - Emperor William already is on 
his way to the rendezvous.

Pitkapas is a little retired bay on the 
south coast of Finland about sixty 
miles from St. Petersburg. It has 
been chosen by Emperor Nicholas as 
his summer yachting headquarters 
•account of its climate, natural beau
ties and-.seclusion, a few Finnish vil
lagers being flie only inhabitants 'of 
the region. The meeting of the two 
emperors in 1»Q6 occurred in this same 
.vicinity. All thé conferences and fes
tivities will be held on board V the 
yachts Stand art and HohenzoUern, the 
former with the Russian emperor aikt • 
the latter with the German emperor on
board. .

Information gleaned from competent 
Busso^German sources outbeara thsMn-ly .'2? - T ay,»- „ ...
-tliBftfon ci*n.voy«4..iB.,.-^those y, 6? ”fWgPBgî%. ;*»<_

, •: - 'i
-N.' Bn • June 16—The

»6th atmuai conference of the Metbo- HXXINSTANTINOPLE, June 16.—A 
diet Church of -New Brunswick and * CCI n‘:i oI Ministers was >, = 1 last nigb$

ana to deliberate on the foreign- ctficy
1 - - —------------ --— which Turkey ought, to fol’o.v. IlUrol

Pacha, Grand Vlaier, supported >y 
I Ferid Pacha, was of the opinion that 

the old Germanophile line of conduct 
should be followed while cultivating 

" good relations with the other Powers.
É| Rifaat Pacha, Minister of Foreign 

IHH 1 Affairs, however, declared categorical
ly in favor.of an Anglophile policy, ex
plaining that Germany could be of no 
help to Turkey in case England, iyrl 
tated -*W-r!*wr -Gerrntmophne policy, 

-should create embarrassments fôr 
Turkey throughout.her. ygst empire.

This divergence of opinion which ex- 
.. iats at present on a -limited scale, will 

. i shortly take art, acute turn, and the
Sli* ;? MhlFfitfy. Ijcklch... was to have been 
tel , k partially reconstructed shortly, may 
I IS * . soon, have to resign dt-fe certain that 
$£> I - -the opinion -of-Rifa&t JSwba.sifi m*t be- 
■ carried out-so soon, for General g^ctù — 

ket Pacha, who at presermwWy «ën 
the aupreme power, could accept th« 
offlcè of Wtsmd Vislÿr- continuing, ac- 
cording to his ihdtnatixms. k Germano-wm **!>*■'■ : •

ppinkm in hwrllànüént *s very divided 
3^ eé«feot halve dhcisi'*e acton, t -*J,

The ltîfcum tenons of thé Bulgarian 
Exârçh has declared that ho^wRl irbi- 
late-. trig Oecumenical Patriarch in 

. protesting, against the initiions ol 
Parliament providing for the abolition 
or the national and ecclesiastical privi
leges of the jdcnm tenens of the Ar
menian Patriarch, declaring that the 
article of the constitution providing 

_for the nationalization of various for
eign nationalities in the empire would 
never be tolerated, for it Is a question 
of life arid death.
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•t I ." I TORONTO, OnL, June 16.—Delegate» 
to the International Congress • of Wo* 
men arrived In large numbers today..GEORGE HIGHER 
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Defendant - Was 11a -■I
v YORK, "June “ 9.—Mrs. George 
Vagner, Who on March 6 last, in 
obtained a divorce from her 

id, who lives in Buffalo, was 
d to Charles M. Daniels, cham- 
iwimmer of the world, at the 
yesterday afternoon. The 
was performed by Rév. Thomas 
■er in the presence of sixteen 
es and friends of the principals. 
Frank H. Goodyear, of Buffalo, 

r of Mrs. Daniels, gave a dinner 
for the wedding guests inunedl- 
after

'Û VRoad Commissioner: ri55»
on j ^IF :

-

EXPENDED MONEY *cere-

Prosecution Slaimii , Did Itil 
So üntawl^ï,■’«««; !p :,;

c.
' 1

- m t swioitt is cm
up mm

Justice Mevèd^to Tears by Sketched Ey CTêr& %bile 
*- '»,<* oif Discarded 

Wife '*

;

OiVDRGE ACTION
.W'-V- ■ -i.*:? --r

mthe ceremony. Mr. and 
baniels left at seven o’clock In 
enlng for Tupper Lake, in the 
Idacks. v-

thei Trial " - (aII
.4 4V/ V •> I - ■

-vv •- y %.

court, whftti opened1 yesterday after
noon, resumed business at l« o-cteok 
thU morning, when the civil suit of f 
Miytay v. Barber was concluded, a 
vendtct being rendered for the defened-

1 XïÆfc.“t.V.; a

'anielg and Mrs.Wagner went to 
ty Hall yesterday morning and 
id a marriage license. Mr. Dan- 
id he was twenty-four years old. 
ve the New York Athletic Club 

residence. Mrs. Wagner, who 
he was twenty-five years old, 

to the clerk in charge of the 
ge bureau a certified copy of 
of divorce which' was «ranted 
in Péris on March 6 last, 
rding to this decree, Mrs. Wag- 
■t a dicorce on tne ground of 
seous abandonment.” She and 
agner were married on Decem- 
1902, and have two daughters, 
which is six aijd the other three 
old. •

Bug Over the deliberations 
mternational CoUH&il 

of ..Women

iy»:;

. , *» that thé-friendly re-
latlcns between jlhe two empires have - -
not suffered by the recent friction over 
-the Batkàn situation. No change in 
the grouping of .the powers or general 
lines pD-pollcy. is contemplated, and It 
may he stated In this connection that 
'the widely -heralded “menace of war” 
with which Germany ended the Balkan 
crisis, - really consisted in mediation, 
undertaken at the Inltatlye of Russia, 
to prevent an Austro-Servian conflict.

It is expected that the conferences 
between the two monarchs and their 
ministers will touch upon 
of questions in. which Russia and Ger
many are Jointly interested, notably 
the Polish problem afiff the-ultimate 
policy with regard'to the Balkans and 
Turkey.” ’The Cretan^ question also 
may be incidentally discussed. It is - 
authoritatively denied, however, that 
the reposts: «from Persia will be taken 
up. Neither will Emperor William en
deavor to mediate between Austria 
and Russia. The recollection of the 
recent conflict is .still too vivid to lW 
tlfy an attempt to Improve tlfe rela
tions between thege two countries.
Emperor Nicholas mas question Emffler-. 
or Williaçi in the matter of technical 
development of the German navy. .

thé
»• ~fX :■> ; ■

She Ordered Valuable - "Several meetings , of international 
standing committees xyere held.

Committees on "peace, and arbitra
tion,” “laws concerning the -legal pos
ition of women,” and white -sieve .traf- 
fle, met lip;, the university classrooms, 
about fifty lefties- being present a* 
each. Tha chairman at the last named 
was Froken Elisabeth Gad at Cooen- 
h^gen, who e.fter. thirty-five years ol 
sehool work, gave up her «position as 
fiegd mtstres* :<ff ^higher : gfrls’ school 
to - devote-: her time.- mainly to phtlan- 
thropy. She is honorary treasurer of 
the Danish national committee for «the 
suppression : of : the white slave i raffle. 
Frc*en Gad shewed herself a mistress 
ff «he aitpatitm as chairmen Of the to- 
fàlse . advertisements, giving addresses 
of houses of ill-repute, but that a wo- 
tsrngttonal meeting by the use- trf-sev- 
w-al different l».nguages,„_ .
, Mrs. Hattie Stat ens of Toronto, re- 
posting 0» condttio.ns here, SairL. many
young girts were lpred:.fo this «ttÿ by 
man ggetit Was employed by, th«P so- 
otefcy Sha «psésaated to meet young 
Sir Is at U blon station and warn them 
against certain addresses.

"wb« white slave traffic,” said Fro- " 
ken Gad, had A very quiet and agree- 
fthlé ezüetâoce until the latter part 
fee nineteenth oentprj-. Girls of'twelve 
years .ware, talten -for the most, horrid 
of all-purposes, ant now through the 
ftgency ai. reformers, the capitals of 
Europe are awakening. Froken Gad . 
also stated that of fallen girls America, 
onlg- -twenty per pent bad been fptyyl 
*9 he. so t>y hirthiatjon and eighty pep 
cent hgying been tricked, brought or

.
~ I ant.

The preater part of today's, session 
occupied with the case of the King 

v. Daniel W. Stuart, In which the de
fendant is charged with the wrongful- 
use of public moneys when road.‘sup
erintendent in Hopewell parish. The 
cas* which has attracted much inter
est, came over from the October term,/ 
when a true bill was found. Mr.Stuart 
when road superintendent aa*J*ted to 
the extent of some $24 of public money 
In building an aboideau on the 6. & H. 
Railway at Riverside, where the rail- 
road\ runs parallel to the highway, the 
Idea being, It is claimed,' that the rail
way protected the highway at that 
point. The defense also claims that 
the outlay was fully authorized by the 
public works-department and the then 

- members for the county. - -
Thé. prosecution coirtend .the outlay 

unlawful and - that tfce railway 
had a right to do the work without 

-help.

-J
4ev. a. 
Ah-eetdent

a wasD. McCULDY. 
at the Conference.

■1 -» YORK. June 16.—Justice Diet- r
^aupr®I?e cbWrt was moved NEW YOHjfÇ, June I6.-If -Jf.hn H.

SSS ÏSS5SS? Ty'°rr ‘ -#k ”""«>« «W
hew husband had obtained a divo c:« - ham Company. -silversmiths, at Fifth 
from tierjby fraud and was now fry-, avenue and ThlrtyrflLth street, had not 

.to .malign the name of their two been a clever sketch artist; Eleanor 
litue girls. . . ' .... Lorraine Beattié,-formerly of

I"1- "*> is*»
aside a decree of dlvbrcé granted to n under the game of. Miss Boqa 

th? Vm,e Pf JLo^nbiffs, Blake, on a cha^e.of gi^d Isréeny. 
some time ago, while the-woman, who I might still be at liberty, although it is 
lyas then his wife, was living in Rds- j bkely that her six feet of stature would 
sia- ...J .*«.;./• I have betrayed her.
•Rose filed affidavits denying the wo- I As It happened,- Miss Beattie after 

man’s statements and Justice. Dietrich ! sotting away with $1,800 worth of 
continued the matter for a week, and ! soode from the Gorham people was 
ordered that brief* be filed. -If .was speedily identified through a caricature 
Justice Dietrich .who granted the 4i- made when she came shopping, and 
vorce decree. , was easily traced by-means iff the pic-

Mrs. Rose says she is penniless and ture to the ship on Which she had 
has no means of supporting the two taken passage abroad, 
children, Florence, 7 years old, and °n MaV 21sf last. Miss Beattie went 
Grace, 6. She declares her husband t° Gorham’s and asked 
was married last October to Anna Ida gold 
Siegel, an heiress, and that they are 
now living, in this city.

"Wealthy Jewish women of New York 
are "aiding Mrs. Rose in her fight. At
torney Scherer says the district attor- 

_ ney is investigating charges against

New
\

t
Prince, ÏEHward Island opened in the 
Methodist Church, Woodstock, at 9 a. 
m., président Rev. Samuel Howttrl,
B. D., Jp -the chair. Aftw very impres
sive devotional services, the Sacrament 
of the Lord’s Supper v/as administered 
by the "President, assisted by Revs.
I-cdge,---Gebrge Steel, Chas. Gomben,
Robert . Wilson. Edwin 
Yhos. Marshall. ,

The conference then feeing fully often-

fsHrushr ntpnnned to their ngmes. At this point the ' LUlftOLluflCD fltUUflll
Rev. Dr. Sprague introduced to th*. '— — - — — —
conference. Rev. Chas. Flanders, of; ; - y :;”rr_
Centenary Church, St. John, he having^ " ~
been transferred into this conference PARIS, June 16.^The >oùng woman " 
last year. Dr. Flanders then addressed- who a few days ago got a good lnnch- 
<he brethren and made g very favor- eon -at ajrexpensive-, hotel in- Paris, 
able impression with his easy manner a complete trOüsssiii-and-a motor -ride 
and fluent .speech. „ aU Without paying » «it, and r all

The ëlêction of president then took. withiriT four hfors,- estabUsrieti a'-Tetord
place a*d resulted as follows on th» in swindling. ' 1 ~ ------ '
first ballot: President, Rev. A. D.’Mc- She was charmingly dressed and 
Culley; secretary, Rev. Mathew R. .seemed to be abmit 
KrlBhtV , * fashionable hotel on the Avenue d*

-6 , c” 8heet re" .VOpera- sato she. was the wife of a

ôSaJx-, "I..vâS. b”!'h! F. 8SP«* tmni'AiWiiuuwTiri

Springfield, Rev. W. R.
Hamptàn, Rev. H. C. Rice,
Welsford, Rev. John K. King.

Fredericton District — Nash weak, 
ttev. D. R.- Cho wen ; Boiestown, Rev.
W. -,E Johnson; Sheffield, Rev. W.
Was». ~ ; ;

Wood»ti>ck District—Woodstock, Rev.
R. W. Weddall ; Canterbury, Rev. F.
T. Bertram ; Hartl&nd, to be supplied;
Richmond. "Rev. Edmund Ramsey:
Lindsay, to be supplied. *

Chatham ptptrict-^Newcastle, Rev. 
w. J. Déan; Tabusintac, Rev. F. H. M.
Holmes; Derby, Rev. H. Harrison, B.
A.; Cape Ozo, Rev. L. H. Jewett.

Sackville District—Bayfield, Rev. M.
R. Knight; Shediac, Rev.:T. J. Dein- 
•todt. ■,

St. Stephen . .District—St. Stephen.
Rev. S. Howard- B.. A.;. MilltowH, Rev.
Wm. Penna; St. Andrews, Rev. Robt.
8. Crisp; St. James, Rev. Ernest E.
Stales. |
Jae. Crisp; Sourie, Rev. D. D. Mc- 
Rev. Jag. Crisp; Sourie, Rev. D. D. Mc
Leod. ________ „ . .

Summerslde District — Cape Wolfe 
Rev. J. X DUrant.

AFTERNOON SESSION.

. The Methodist conference convened,
; «or «to afternoon session at 2 o’clock.

Prssident A. B. McCully in the chatr.
Newly-toleeled secretary M..R. Knight 
nominated the following as his asstet-
lhaakltn*V H' C RUe> Rev- J B- 

The order "of the day, the question 
Who died during the year? Rev. F. H.'
W. Pickles, in the St. JOhn district 
secretary of the district, read the obit
uary prepared by thé. district, after. 
which the usual devotional exercises 
were carried through.

a number
/New

father of Mrs. Daniels was presi- 
►f the 1 Buffalo and Susquehanna 
ad Cotnpany and of Buffalo. 
Daniels has lived at the Plaza for 
I. months. , She first met Mr, 
p in Don'don during the Olympic 
l In which he was

«

YOUNG PARISIENNEEvans and
xl

. , .fir*
a contestant,

SEMEN, ATTENTION!

N. B. Automobile Agsocifttion 
quested all automobile* drivers, 
n«r those from outside of the 
be, to comply strictly with the 
id to exercise the greatest 
consideration... when Meeting 
In case, however .there should 

lations, the Assoctatioh, 4ft Jn- 
. with time, date and number 
Boription of car, will promptly 
fate With a view to prosecution.

FRED S. CROSBY, Secty., 
i, St. John, N. B.

The informant in the case is I. C.. 
Prescott, of Albert, who was the first 
witness called today. Before the case 
Same on this morning the question of 
jurisdiction was argusd-at some length 
on the point of whether or not the de
fendant in connection without the out
lay referred to acted as a public offi
cial or a private contractor of the for-; 
mer the matter being beyond the juris
diction of the county, court- . :

His honor in .cdmmenllrig. on the ar
gument presented, said he Wat noFpte-

«„ .=«>LS. VZ

,S:a*l«msm*fesgffMSSL ^ Me thought, however, "tiat a
a reàplendent cha.Tflteur wnd she drove proper course was to go on with the 
to a dressmaker’s, where she ordered matter and he would consent--io 
a quantity of clothes to be ready in serve case when the point could be 
a few hours. tried out. .From present indications

From there she went to a lingerie the case will occupy considerable time, 
shop and ordered a plie Of-garments. W. ». Jonah is conducting the prose- 
Thpese were brought to her hotel, where cuUoo: W. B. .Chandler appearing for 
she went through them, reecttng some, the 4efpngg.
Having selected what .she would keen The folk}whig jurymen ar$ . em- 
she wapt down stairs "to get change panelled: 3. lAtiow Reid, G«ver .6T.' 
from the porter.” At the door her Sleeves, Walter^ H. Irviner, Jordan 
motor was still waiting and she placed Sleeves, Samppl * Stgfveg. A*» -H. Mc- 
the lingerie in it and drove back to .Latehy, Rufus P. Fabn<;r, Howard 
the dressmaker’s. Stevens, J. Albert Newcomb, Charles
' There she put on one of the now Weight, Tbqs. Qsgsgg BUStt AWÎ Atoflg 
gowns and had the others packed ut>. ®* ths visitors
She offered, the use of her car to the ®t the court today was Dr. McAllister, 
dressmaker’s son, who drove off in -It. M-R- <w Ktogs-Albert.
-with the bill, to present to her hus
band, who, she" «aid, would have ar
rived at the hotel and would pay it.
She. herself toolt a cab wttb one of the 
dressmaker's girl assistants to carry 
the ranters. :

The dressmaker’»^- son on reaching 
the hotel found only the lingerie shop 
-messenger, who.'.wa# growing uneasy.
The' two me»--hurried- back.. to, tbe 
dressrttoklng estsèblishmsent, /.where 
they breathed easier, on. leamlng that 
an assistant- bad*'accompanied the eus-' 
tomer. 'But the girl came back alone 
and crestfallen.

She had been sent to buy a box of 
j candy wijus tbe, lady waited Ik- the 
1 cab. .When she camé dut the esh bid 
1 gone with thé -distinguished ycung 
lady, who had thus” swindled r. drciie- 
maker,- -a lijpgerle shop,, a" m^r. tab 
company" and a hotelkeeper between 
luncheon and tea tinte.

to see some
purges. s$e chose-one- get with

rubies ani diamonds valuued at $460 
and then said to the clerk: ‘"‘I have-a 
charge account here. I am Mrs. Mar
garet B. Stearns, formerly of the Hoff-, 
man Arms, but now Hying at 11 West 
104th street.” . ’

care ofGERMANY IMG 
CANARIAN TRADE

20. She arrtvéd at

SKETCHED WHILE SHE OR

DERED,-.
.... .# .

Pepper; 
B. A.; waiiLEB nar

WHO WEGRIGHGfflLS
“The icterk looltod up Mrs. {Stearns, • - , cc-u W«il5tii eertha Pappenheim,.a

found that she had a charge gecqunt Association IS Booming Pro- lady, who has been in almost every 
and thought no more of the. matter......... * . Bnraggaa country In the interest of
Miss Beattie went on choosing various ducts to Effect a the suppression of white slave traffic,
articles, which she ordered sent on op- , alsp spoke at this meeting,
proval, and Taylor had plenty of time T.-.i. The jneettng of standing committee
to make his-sketch. .’ lrea*J on “women’s suffrage and rights of-cit-

When-the woman who represented ’ 5 izenshlp”
herself as Mrs. Steafns; got through ^
shopping she had chosen, among other ■' .Rev. Dr. Anna Howard Shaw ordain^
things ,a watch and fob valued at $160, . ' ' . «d clergy woman of the Methodist ’
two travelling - clocks, a vanity box LtoStXtN, Juhe 1$.—Wr,ti°K in -the Ghufch in the United States, took the 
Price $167, and à leather writing port I- Journal des Bebatg, Robert Ducasble,’ -chair. She called on representatives of 
fôHo, valued at $115. a' government councilor of foreign com- different countries for reports and ad- *

The rea-I -Mrs." Stearns; who had the nwicse, says the results of the tariff vice as to methods,
credit account has been much abroad wag; ^gtweep Cangflg. gnd Germany Mrs. Rachel Foster Avery spoke for
during the last few years, and as few have given risg to much uneasiness the United States, 
of the clerks in the store were familiar in Germany, which will likely be • ag- t>r. Stowe Gullen for- Canada, and
with her appearance the impostor run gravated by the recent Franco-Cana-' Frau Stritt,1 president of the German
but small chance of being detected at dian conventions. A German-Canadian national, for Germany, 
once. As a matter of fact;-Mrs. Stearns assoçlatlgn has accordi'hgly been form- Froken Torsten
on December 15 last,- married Count - ed in Berlin with the object of secur- f MU for women’.-, suffrage had Been 
Daniel Perugtni.an attache of the Ital- ing the abolition of the Canadian sur- Passed in the second chamber, but was - 
ian-legation’in China.: and at the time tax in return tor an extension of the thrown out in that corresponding to
!£e was Personated by Miss Beattie in cgntineataUatiff to Canadian products,1 «>• H9usa of Lords -.............................................
•shanghai. thus counteracting the ' disastrous Froken Bueh of -Denmark stated in

effects of the preferential treatment fesr.«9»»tJT. wgpen had, this, year ip 
accorded to British goods. : Ma«* '”to4 for.tbe first time in muni- ;

The German government is also eon- V'W 
sideripg " the best mpa.ts of rendering .. E"F,and «ad a ra
th* Ganadian and German markers' P^t _Fa*'ce1tt, suffragette
"WW «î-naiteihle to each other. To .«RtJ : ?$?
the Canadian spyiaayppnt > apparent^ g1.11 believed1 aa. #

th* association i# organizing public * tOnhtot 
lectures, publishing pamphlets and ex- 6 
tolling the excellence of Canadian pro- 
dhete and thé Imtoense recources of 
Canada, pointing out' the advantages 
of the country as a field for • German 
emigration. The propaganda Is being

WANTED.
WANTED—Reliable men in 

locality ttoroughoqf Canada to 
se our g ods, tack -up show- 
n trees, fences, bridges, and -all 
nous places, also distribute 
idvertising matter; commission 
fy $83 per month and- expenses 
lay; steady employment to good- 

men; no experience neces- 
SVrite for particulars. EMPIRE 
ftCE COMPANY, London, Ont.

TED—Persons to grow mush- 
|for us at home. Waste space 
,r, garden or farm can be made 
l#'$15 to $25 per week. Send for 
ted booklet and full particu- 
monTreal supply co.;

14:45-6

re-

I this afternoon was enthusi-

Conntess Vos Moitke, Wife of 
Diplomat, Bays American
Heiresses Love Foreigners

' - .... -

BOSTON, June 16.— Countess Von 
Monltke, wife .pt, the Danish minister 
at Wartiington has come to 

defense -- Cf titled " "person
ages who marry American girls, she 
said yesterday: -

iSSIE WÊÊË l^a:gaa^UllfW »1 - itrie **■»»#* with are Independent. If they didn’t ' love
t^eir titled husbands, they wouldn't

MARRED ÏB REFORM
___ ‘ - ‘American heiresses are th* most ma-

:.r ' ‘ 'Igned wqmen in the world, and titled _____
CINCINNATI, June 16.-^4arriage tor moet unJu8tIy caeWated,

refomation” proved a failure today, > -f b*deve in international marriages, On Sunday, July 4M», the C. 
when Andrew Deck, a former Inmate of *nd find that most of them- are sue- -Rill inaugurate its Sunday " evening 
a reformatory, shot and probably fa- u«s$*«. A tow notable faHttreg *'ou)d .«srvice between this city arid -4»ont-'r 
tally 'Injured bis young wife. : • "ht «»“ * •“$ on ihem^alt; .The Eh- real.-^o .that from np'fl àfter that date

Deck and his wife ato each 20 years hJJIf th4"m8®^r F'ab- passengers win toe "able tb leave St
old. Deck had been a thief. Rose Ara«H«"”» are^ They are John,-St; Andrews, St. Stephen, Fred-
Sh'uck had known him since childhood; T”?.^he Ameri- ericton anil Woodstock on
He was sent to a reformatory, and she reBfi,,.tor ' -atontte*1
worked for his pardon, and two years ^ ^ 7 or to leave Montre
ago procurpd.it, met him at the door .«one^to Urdgy evening, arriving at .St. John or
of th* reformatory and they were mar- M?.ÎLly * ÎÎ^LTluSt br 8,!k any of tbertkher points naujéd early
rt«d - I5ey be Just «■«'^a.ppy with | on sundas-. The new service.w«l be a

Several days ago the young wife,' »» th^ °*n w«h45MflMoo. It j gyeat çonveoieoèe not only to the tHv-

• with her baby fled from home on *c nUid^f iZtZ 1° 'T *b‘e ! ^‘iug.pubiic but to the largewunt oï the husband's cruelty. £ ÏÙ, tlméTi mill^lro” 13 flVe °f Vpper Our^lens who make t heir
J _ 'W «« tinte» a millionaire._ headquarter* at St. Audrewa .

said in 1 Swedenai. the son
f*

BIRTHS

l—On June 4th, to the wife of 
[tor »W. A. Spear, a daughter.
Ill Street, THE SUNDAY TRAMS

MARRIAGES
IT-BLAKENEY — On, Wednes- 

id June, by the Reverend Can- 
yt, Mr. Leonard .Wright, of 
lay Parish, Kings Co., to Edna, 
er of Mr. Benjamin ^lakaney, 
same parish/ -.

• »

con-

5
Sunday,
Monday • ll,V ♦*"" ■

ELEPHANT TUSKSLtfilHS
bff,

carried on In the hop< that Canada thito'iwot’J lS,l0^'0fv.“b?U*
will display gratitude towards the na- ‘fGhls J vfriLaI‘hCIU8!1 *• 
tiqn which shows a preference for the j„ .... . . „® rood deal. It
prod^ of the Demlnion above that of aBd Xn boe^e proudly" by the t^r ' 

ali other countries, It is filled with a Jelly-like substatoer

I/BING -y At Clifton, Ring* 
, on th e 1st inst, after a linger- 
ess, Ralntorth JTtewelling, ageJ 
s, leaving a father and mother, 
>ther and one sister, Mrs. Win. 
ck, to mourn their_sad loam,.

Austrafta^ has more unexplored area 
in proportion to Uie population 'than 
aijy other country.- • -(Continued on -Page 12.)
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Good roads were the first thl 
the beet roads of any country I 

cars to paawider than for two 
féet wide on the maJn thorough! 
enoarh for one vehicle, with pas 
are built with a blue flint-like r 
eig-ht miles, with traction engine 
side, and men with hammers brer
egg. They are then put on the r 
Is poured over over the broken sta 
keary rollers, leaving It

Road taxes are very high. 1 
lawful age or not, pays a cash 
was paying 18, or $40 of our 
th*t the landlord was paying a 

Canadians want good roads, 
yet learned that they cannot get 
of the trustees raise the 
they are justified In complaining, 
poor road work; but if 
to do It with, and then have the 

The crops are wheat, oats, bar! 
fields are divided, usually In four 
strictly followed. There Is but a 
pared to pastures and hay lands. 
Industries. Roots and bran 
cats, beans or barley mixed. Oil c 
farm. A six-acre lot produces an 
Sd and piled up in a row on one si- 
covered with a little straw and fou 
freeslng through the winter. Fro 
The wheat is taken to the mill an 
bran resembles rolled oats and Is fi 
machinery, as used here, has been 
farmer. He says It spoils his bran 
lng from It to 60 shillings per 
choice farms rent higher. Many ol 
are renting, their forefathers havli

as smi

mom

assessmi

we are

are tl

acre,

very wealthy and rated much hlghi 
I was somewhat surprised to 1

estates. One man whom I visited 
a stock breeder and dealer and Is 
markets of the world and Inquired s 
cattle market, as It was necessary 
beef cattle accordingly, for stock 
their beef trade; that we were pud 
theyl could produce It now.

dairying Is carried on quite extJ 
the leading dairy cattle. They are o 
not practiced, and, of coarse, one t
another.

The milking Is done In some loci 
women. The hand separator Is used 
lng cellar and churned every day by] 
wooden tub about eight Inches high, 
with her hand round and round untl] 
which takee only a short time. It Is 
ready for market day. It is all hal 
saw any nicer looking butter, nor n|

The cows In winter time are kepi 
severe weather. Their ration is gj 
meal mashes. The Canadian stock j 
ful, expert herdsmen. We could pay!

There should be more young j 
and managers of pure-bred stock fa 
tion nor no place that requires any nj 
to make ten per cent, on $160 land. 1 
themselves for the positons that are cl 
It le just aa honorable as pleading a c] 
counter In a bank, or carrying pills l] 
on the American continent of any rj 
WhyT Because they are experts. Fa 
In every other line and shall we forev] 
labor on our farms?

I was at a loss to know how the 1 
but when I came to buying his produl 
good animals, I soon discovered hod 
land are very educational. Every co] 
to the kingdom for ocmpetlttlon. Tl 
any other people. Every man will 1 
pigs and chickens. Their shows are j 
one animal stands just as good a chad 
animal la worthy.

• •

BT

v'liv

The automobile has found Its wd 
city streets were beet anl men of leia 
owners than the practical workers In 1 

established Itself, no one regrets t 
the city man's dollars and not the cod 
purpose.

The feeling still exists In some qd 
the farmer. This, however, Is not trj 
land will willingly testify. You can d 
any country or town, and find automo 
general purposes, such as are Included 
neaa trips and light hauling. Some de 
competition with the horse. This Is a v 
the common driving horse la displace 
ter, more satisfying and because It hr 
its owner.

If crops can be more cheaply growl 
power. What farmer shall say that eu] 
automobile has for years stood for pie I 
While It was a city Institution at fir] 
Jfoly of It The automobile is within t] 
lands have by purchasing, using and c| 
this simple fact That more automob | 
now a certain fact and no one will sal 
able. By the use of automobiles In t] 
taction are added to country living.

s

" Idleness and Intemperance often g 
and often lead to complete degradatj 
Of manhood Is to apply more honest c< 
traffic. The new law In New Jersey U. 
each city or town of a board of three ] 

The protectors' duty Is to investtg; 
out who the people are that are gettl 
every licenced liquor dealer a list of tl 
whom the board believes are liable t< 
ere are warned not to sell to such perse 
to a near-drunkard after warning ms 
for second, and $200 for third offence, l 
third call

* e

Great fortunes have Setil made th: 
there Is nothing safer or surer In the f < 
real estate In order to meet the extra ( 
•■vy England proposes to tax the une 
•tie and another and Is sure to raise me 

This system of taxation has been lr 
tmsita municipalities, where It has w<

(Ü
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erican continent, to develop the best 
type of Christian civilization . this 

■World lias knàwn. This Is C.anfcda’s 
opportunity at* home.u—N. W. Rowell,

RECTOR OF TRINITY 
IT EVERY DAY CLUB IS LARGEST 1 CONVENTION TO 

BE HELD HERE
$ ■VSnowy 

White Linen
K. C., Toronto.

FOB BUSY MEN. A WONDElvFULi PICTURE. GROUP. THE PROVINCES V“In St. Peter’s Church at Rome, in
GLEANINGS IN GENERAL . a‘° yoar right 63 you

...TT ’.r'Tr- enter the great doors, is a marvellous-
—_ ■ ' ■ ly beautiful -carved group, known; aa

CHRISTIANIZE the JEW. ‘Pista.' it Is in white marble, and re
presents Mary ttife Mother of Jesus 

There is certainly no more profit- with the dead Christ in her arms. The 
able work than to. enlighten Israel. lace of Mary is very fine, go full of- 
This people are dispersed all 'over the P^ty and love- A beshaved and eandled 
world; they are a most energetic race, monk will open the Iron gates and let 
of the keenest .conception, and—let us *U-„took more d°seIy- oh the girdle 
confess It—in many ways *far more .F, rIai‘y you Wl11 observe the name 
generous than the Christians are. ... C ae Anfel°- At one time this fine' 
This is the time to approach them; 6^? t lD an, °pen .square in 
all Israel Is at present restlessly seek- and two critic9
lng a hold to which they may cling for t”*1 Â ena“oured of this wonderful 
future salvation. A great many have ?F0U?" V?e asked the other, who the 
given up the hope' of a personal IP6?1 artlst was that could produce 
Messias. They plunge Into socialism and 2K™ a won,derfuI Pleee °f statuary, 
expect realization of their hopes from reply was that of a
Its doctrines. The nation Is at sea more T, 4” aïti®F' Michael Angelo heard It. 
than ever before in history. Therefore It# „L?,d b m tbat a foreigner should 
It would seem possible at the present gtrV tor. ?h*se’iin8 hla favorite 
time to extend to them a helping hand ‘ k’ That nicht the 
and lift them out ot their doubt. It Is 
not so difficult to do this now as it 
was in former years. Then they were 
kept in separate quarters In cities; 
they were denied citizenship iif all the 
countries of Europe; they were barred 
from all public offices, and sometimes 
they were Compelled to wear a special 
dress distinguishing them from every
body else. Laws were enaeted prohibit
ing Christians from trading with them.
All these things are now changed; the 
Intercourse with them Is the same as 
with anybody else. Thus most of the 
barriers have fallen, but the main ore 
remains—the difference of religidh. Let 
us remove that also.—Freeman.

impressive Address Delivered 
Last Night by Rev. R. A. 

Armstrong

in every home, 
comes from the use-of a

Surprise f ,.
«W

■KwroaWr-cSV. ’ J
8ist Ann iversaty Port, 
land Sunday School

x
i

W.C.T.U. Meets Here 
In October.

m

Reason, A Pure 
Hard Soap <

Makes white goods whiter, 
l Colored goods brighter.
V See for Yourself.

which differentiates man 
from other creatures, may be so ex
alted ae to produce evil Instead of good 
results In human life. But reason, 
rightly exercised, Is an inspiration to 
faith, and right conduct.: This was the 
central thought of an Impressive ad
dress by Rev. R. A. Armstrong, rector 
of Trinity, at jthe Every Day Club 
evening. The speaker said ' that those 
persons who refused to' believe any* 
thing they could not understand violat
ed their own professions in regard to 
everything .but religion. The evil re
sults of. unduly exalting reason were 
seen- in the French revoluion after the 
Goddess of -Reason was enthroned by 
the populace. .

Directing attention to tho reasoning 
of Jesus, Mr. Armstrong took up in
stances and dwelt upon them. In the 
first, the Saviour referred bis hearers 
to he love manifesed in the home, and 
asked them to .consider how much 
God would do through love of His 
children than any earthly -father. In 
the second. He spoke of God's care for 
tile sparrow and the Illy, am-d asked 
them to consider how touch more He 
would care for humanity. In the third 
place reference was made to the sanc
tification- wrought under the old dis
pensation through sacrifice, and how 
much more Christ’s sacrifice must be 
effectual in saving human souls.

Referring to men of old w-lto had 
been transformed by faith in God, Mr. 
Armstrong spoke of Jeremiah, Daniel, 
Paul and others. If. he said, Daniel 
of old could stand up In the presence 
of a king and boldly refuse to partake 
of wine, how much more should rhe 
young man of this more enlightened 
age reject the Invitation of his friend 
to enter a saloon.

Mr. Armstrong expressed, his pleas
ure at being on the platform of the 
Every Day Club. In his own work as 
rector of Trinity he had come in con-, 
tact vritti some ôf Its good work, and 
he was glad to see that the dub 
making progress.

There was a large attendance and 
Rev. Georgy Titus led In the singing of 
the hymns-

mr"'~fh - j
,K-.j»

FINE PROGRAMME DOMINION AFFAIR Icame one day
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School Has a Membership of 
900-F-Address by 

Pastor

last Eminent Speakers Will Assist 
—Plans Being 

Made

Remember the name

Surprise
M

mmi
■ / MAW

W*. 14.
great Angelo- 

came with mallet and chisel and carv- 
,ed his name on the girdle of Mary 
(the only work of his to which he ever 
attached his name.) As I looked at fhis 
lovely work, I thought, how much are 
we like thaf SToup, so careless, so in
different that the world does not know 
to whom we belong. But this night 
may place" ourselves so in the hands 
of our great Master, and He will so 
impress His seal upon us, that here
after there shall oe no doubt as to 
who is our master, for we shall bear 
about in our body the marks of the 
Lord Jesus.”—Rev. Andrew D. Robb 
Blora, Ont.

vn 3,000 PERSONS PUCE LOSS1 Packed, not even standing room avail
able, were the rooms of the Portland 
Methodist Sunday school Sunday, 
the occasion being the gist anniversary 
ot the school.

Elaborate plans are being advanced 
for the holding of the W. C. T. U. 
■Dominion convention in this city in 
October. Leading temperance workers 
from all parts of Canada will assemble 
and the sessiqn promises to be most 
Important one. The various 
mitteeè In charge of the convention 
have been working assiduously for 
some time past and excellent progress 
has resulted. The details 
ventlon are in the hands of the Do
minion and provincial union, and the 
various brandies wHl assist in the en
tertainment of the delegates to the 
meeting,

Mrs. Dr. Gray, county president, 
was most enthusiastic over the pros
pects for a successful convention. 8he 
Informed a Sun r

The following pro
gramme was moat delightfully and 
ably rendered:

H. W. Brornfield, Miss Evelyn Huey, 
Mies Clara Leach, Mise Myrtle Sinclair, 
Miss Retaille, organist.

Chorus—” 'Tis Sunshine.”
Primary chorus — “Happy Children’s 

Day."
Scripture reading.
Chorus—"The "Sweet Fulfilling.” 
Prayer.
Dialog>ie->The Birds’ Message”— 

Four boys and four girls.
Duet and chorus—"Garland the Cross' 

—Alice Corbett and Sadie Kelly. 
Chorps—Rally Bong.
Reports.
Solo—"Just Smile"—Maggie Holder. 
Reading—";’m Only a Little Pansy" 

—Laura Spence. . ; /.
Chorus—“The Host Triumphant.” 
Address by superintendent.
Glory Song—Memorial—School and 

congregation.
Motion Song—"Singing Praises." 
Reading—Selected—pora Corbett. 
Chorps—"Light and Gladness." 
Offering. 1 ,.r
Solo—“Live In the Sunshine"—Annie 

Patterson.
Address by the pastor.
Dialogue—"Buttercups" — FoUr little 

girls.
Chorus—"RejAlce."
Reading—Selected—Stanley Irvine. 
Solo—“Suffer Now the Little Chil

dren’’—Ethel McEachren.
Chorus—"Marching On." ,. 
Benediction. - *
The Rev. Ifell McLauchlair, B. A., the 

pastor, In his address, paid a tribute 
to the school superintendent and offi
cers for the great work they had ac
complished and said that though he 
often criticised them openly he was 
proud, very proud of them and of the 
way they manufacture! the Christ.an 
character In which was even greater 

j importance than the wonderful manu- 
facturles of this country.

The speaker stated that the Sunday 
' school was the largest Ih the Maritime 
Provinces and that- It was a great 
factor In moulding thê Christian char
acter in the city and especially In the 
North End. He referred to the annual 
report, which had just been published 
and which contained most satisfactory 
information. In conclusion he appeal
ed to parents to continue their help 
In maintaining the present high stand
ard of the Portland Sunday school.

The following lists of members and 
teachers is a splendid illustration ot 
what is being done for Chlrstianlty ih 
the North End: Membership—Officers 
and teachers, 65; adult department, 
226; senior, 79; Intermediate, 105; jun
ior, 4P; elementary, 162. Total in 
school, 667. Cradle roll, 124; home de
partment, 112. Total membership, 903.

Officers elected for year 1909-10: Sup
erintendents, R. T. Hayes, S. A. Kirk; 
Percy J. Steel; General secretary, H. 
Cecil Brown; Asst, secretary, W. Har-* 
old Hayes; Mission secretary,- Miss 
Lizzie Miller; Treas., R. C. Thomas; 
Secretary for periodicals, S. McCon
nell; Süpt. home department,, Miss M.
M. Craig; Set-’y home department, Miss 
Grgce Cooper; Supt. cradle roll, Mrs. 
R. A. Sinclair; assistants—Mrs. C, E. 
Cowan, Mrs. A. Melnnis, Mrs. Wm. 
McIntosh; Secretary I.B.R.A., Miss 
Roberta Wisley; organist, Miss Evelyn 
Huey; organist beginners’ class. Miss 
Myrtle Sinclair; organist primary 
class, Miss Laura Myles; mv '.cal di
rector, H. W. Bromfleld.

Teachers—Rev. Nell McLauchlan, B. 
A. R. McIntosh, F. S. Thomas, J, N. 
Harvey, Thos. Pyle, Wm. McIntosh, 
Pgul Kingston, Stanley Irvtnei, M. D. 
Kirk, Miss Evelyn Huey, Miss Martha 
Kiri, Misg Evelyn Huey, Miss artha 
Kirk, Miss Carrie McIntyre, Miss 
gaggle Kirk, Miss Gertrude Wales, 
Miss Clara Leach, Miss Carrie McCon
nell, Mrs. R. 4. Sinclair, Mrs. George 
Vincent, Miss Florence McIntyre, Miss 
Retta Eagles, Mrs. Ç. B. Cowan, Miss 
Sarah Connell, Miss Maud Delaney, 
Miss Jessie Cunningham, M*S8 Ottte 
Maxwell, Mrs. M. D. Austin, Mrs. J.
N. Harvey, Miss Eva Reynolds, Allas 
J. Henderson, Mrs. F. S. Thomas, Mrs.
R. Gale, Mrs. A. Melnnis, Miss Janet 
Maxwell, Miss Edith Cronk, Mrs. J.W. 
Calhoun, Miss Etta Murray, Mrs.Leçk, 
Mrs. D. A. Morrow, Miss Ethel Dem- 
ings, Miss Lizzie Miller.

WERE II LIRE «1 $25,000we com-more

of the con-?»
One of the grandest religious pro

cessions . ever witnessed in the Mari
time Provinces was, held yesterday at 
Memramcook, when over three thou
sand persons participated in the an
nual Corpus Christ! celebration. From 
all the surrounding country famille* 
assembled to take part in' tlie proces
sion, which wag a very lengthy one.

Rev. Father Labbe had charge of. 
the procession. The college band, aug
mented by several musicians from Fox

.it. VANBUREN, Me., June 12.—When 
rain fell here today it wet down- the 
embers of forest fires over a charred
and desolate stretch of more than five 
square mile». It did work which 
ly 1,000 men had been striving for days 
and nights to accomplish and quieted 
the apprehéhsioins of scores of people 
who live on the outskirts of the,town. 
With„ the relief from further 
came the reckoning of losses, 
vative estimates placing the figures at 
about. $25,000.

The residents of Vanburen 
better pleased with the advent df the 
rain than were the people living,Jn,6t. 
Leonards, just across 
hoyden in New Brunswick, 
extensive woodland regions of the-Can-

near-
CANONi HENSON ON THE HIS

TORIC BISHOP.
PALESTINE AND THE JEWS.

It Is the fondest dream of the true 
Jew that some day the race will return 
to its native land of Palestine and that 
the old glories of the temple will be 
restored, and the sons and daughters 
of Abraham will take their proud place 
among the leaders of the world. That 
day may be yet afar off. Meanwhile, 
the Zionist idea continues 
courage and go forward." Its latest de-: 
velopment is an outgrowth, or subsi
diary organization, called the Ju
daeans,, whose members advocate the 
purchase of land for Jewish colonies in 
Palestine with a portiftn.of the Baron 
Hirsch fund. No Jewish exodus .from 
this country is contemplated, but It is 
believed there are many thousands of 
European Hebrews who would go glad
ly.

movement has taken sub
stantial shape since the establishment 
of the constitutional regime in Turkey, 
which holds out the hope of a brighter 
future for Jewish colonization than 
has been possible heretofore. Who 
say whether the next generation may 
not see the hills and valleys of the 
ancient land agafc populous with the 
descendants of the world-old 
which once had Its home there, 
whose strango history of glory and 
sorrow, power and oppression Is with
out a parallel atoong the nations of the 
earth!

complete plans wete rapidly being 
formulated by the various unions.

The general committee ip charge of
the convention, has already accent- ■ 
plished most of Its work. Mrs. Gray Is ' Creek and Moncton, rendered several 
convenor of the committee, Mrs. Eagles 1 "sections. Under the capable dlrec- 
Secretary and Mrs 1. Hoar, treasurer, tion ot îtev- H- D- Le Blanc, the play-

Mrs. Dearborn, president of the St". In* of the band was highly Pleasing. 
John City union, Is convenor of thé "The Blessed Sacrament was carried 
hospitality committee, and has an .able 
corps of assistants. Mrs. Seymour with 
a number of young ladies, is arranging 
for pages and ushe*r*. A press commit
tee, of Which Miss Fullerton, of St.
John West, Is convenor, has also been 
formed.

P
Canon Henson writes as follows In 

the “Churchman,” London: What pre
cisely Is this "historic Episcopate?” Is 
.It represented by the Presbyter-Bishop 
i of the Pastoral Epistles and St. Clem- 

■ lent of Rome Or by the 'monarchical 
\Bishop of St. Ignatitts and St. Cyprian? 

i<hr by the tribal Bishop of the Celtic 
Churoh? Or by the feudal Bishop of 
Mediaeval Europe? Or by the Erastian 
Bishop of Tudor England? Or by the 
"ttychan” Bishop of seventeenth-cen- 

r* Scotland? Or by the political 
Bisljop of the Hanoverians? Or by the 
"Apostolic" Bishop of the Tractarians? 
Or jiy the Episcopal presbyter of the 
Presbyterian “High” Churchmen? Or 
by the Delegate-Bishop of modern 
Romp A Or Anally, by the Superinten- 
dent-B^bop of some Protestant 
Churches? All are equally historic, and 
eo are riaany other forms of ecclesias
tical system. History Is never a parti
san, and ) the tradition whjçh it deliv
ers from, the past to the present is too 
vast and J Various to serVe any particu- 

theoi-y. To my thinking, this 
phrase, ‘/historic Episcopate,” is un
meaning! and unhelpful. It- really 
means rio more than the particular 
form i of ecAeslastical

spread
coziser-

were no
I to “take

the Canadian 
There theunder a cloth of gold canopy. The 

streets were beautifully decorated - 
with flags and bunting. As the Bless- ; adian Pacific railroad were Seriously 
ed Sacra men) was carried by the Rev. ; depleted,
Father Roy, the large numbers on the lands 
streets bowed in adoration. Benedic
tion was also sung during the proces
sion. Rev. Father Langlain was dea
con, and Rev. Father MdPoiigall was 
sub-deacon.

the provincial government 
were nearly razed clear of 

growth, and many outbuildings "of lit
tle Value were destroyed. At'1 Saint 
Leonards tomorrow the funeraf serv
ices will be held over the unrecogniz
able remains of 16-year-old John For
tin. the only victim of the .fires#. He 
died trying to save his father’s cattle.

il tu
was

Mrs. T. H. Bullock has been appoint
ed by the union as convenor of a com
mittee to select the place for holding 
the meetings. Although no choice has 
as yet been made, Jt is. understood the 
union is desirous of obtaining Centen
ary Church to hold their meetings.

-he gathering at the convention will 
be an immense one. It is stated that 
numerous delegates from as far west 
as British Columbia will attend. There 
will also be some eminent temperance 
speakers address the meetings. The 
names of the latter will shortly be an
nounced.

The committee Is planning to tender 
a big reception to the visiting dele
gates on the opening day. It Is expect
ed distinguished local citizens will be 

.present. Pretty decorations and a mu
sic programme are being arranged by 
a committee under the convenorship of 
Mrs. B; Morton Smith.

This new There were fully 3,000 persons in the 
Solemn high mass was■ procession, 

sung in St. Thomas’s Church at Mem
ramcook at 10 o'clock. The procession
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THIS WELL-KNOWN 
ADVOCATE STATES MM TWAIN GIVES/$ can

s lar

■ 10 GEOTORE MERI race
and His Doctor Advised Him to 

Take Dodd’s Kidney Pills

*.
government 

which (modern Anglicans possess, and 
which/ is repudiated by everybody 

.else;, Tells Them Not to Smoke, . 
Drink or Marry; That is,

Not to Excess I

'i '
AND HE FOUND THEM TO BE ALT, 

THEY WEREI •f:
r 1 ADVERTISED — 

HOW AND WHY DODD’S KID
NEY PILLS CURE.

A SERIOUS RUSTNES. SEBMONETTEOn the 4th of May a Jugment--J / was
pronounced by a judge in Montreal 
giving the sanction of the Civil Court 
to the annulment of a marriage pro
nounced by Archbishop Bruchési. Ot

SENSITIVE PEOPLE.

The unhappiest people and the most
course the AtvtWahop acted by au-
trZd^,°^he and HiS They^re unh^ry eem‘y are

autborhv " -^t6d by always bejnS slighted, laughed at, or
authority of the Archbishop. The mar- talked about
rie4 couple were Roman Catholics. They are look'n* for siic-ht.v^hy™rrrl<;? byZ yrieat- Tbe always flnd.n°gkihfm ghtS ^ 
yoqhg couple continued man. and wife if you are near-sighted and do rot

11 wa!LthCn d*- see them, or absent-minded and don"! 
" Tk ? 6 °f c?n* see them‘ (even though you look at

a h betKeea tbe for which -them-) it is because • you do not
a .dispensation ought to have been se- want to see them
Archbishop ^c°aDt ot >1» Omission If they live in 'the country and are 
Archbishop Bruchési pronounced the very kind to you, and vou live In the
theSrfcS; Tba'marria'Sa tdwn and want to be‘kind to ;hem
therefore Is illegal m the Province of When they come to the cltv if von
noumeedi th 19°°' Abbe Va,ols'"Pro- don’t recognize them on the street, it
nounced these young persons man %nd is .because you don’t want to know 
w«e, united by the sacrament of mot- them away from-their-home, 
rtraony. In December the marriage The sensitive class do not realize 

by ‘he Archbishop that the Change of dress, hat or hair
4 e y°ung -wIfe cdt; make auch a difference ' In thtir 

joined a. religious order. We do not looks their own mother would not 
explain how divorce can be proper un- recognize them, especially away from 
der a process of this sort. The mar- home. A-'
riage having been actually, coneum- If you are walking or driving with a

w°ïfhLn0t ^ ha.V® an" <rlend and y°u are laughing together
hulled but Iby the authority, oï (Sod.— at some story or incident as you meet 
iWltnw. the;sensltivé#jpeeaon, Ae or she thinks.

PRATHB, a mit# " you: are laa8l5«g'Jit them.
PRATER AND POUHTICB. If you are talktn|; with a friend ag

The prayer of faith will . do great yoa drlve or walk ,'W the sensitive 
thjngs, but it will not .save the sick °r w°man you are talking about

îy 335$: rsSs *h* a**
™ w ;?«» »* b..» „ *

■■JS2±V‘ '■ - “SKi££S*5; "An ~r "" ““~
a- «J* ””” - ««

^S^l^enœ aPndd^1feth/,rTUs The strong do not fear crtticlsm.

reckoned for faith. But faith plus T>le wor\& ie too huav to discus t>«
kîah” H^s‘longer°thlh >hlny ft He?®* sensitive or their affairs. When the 

w Li!?, tb^h -he otherwise world laughs, at them It 1» because 
h",trayB’b!applle8 tho there is something wrong about" them. 

5?alticri * hls holts- ^ Faith and hy- The world does not laug:b at uablack-
aetherL^mmsLîerJM141^06 bel<fng t0" ed boots or unshavçn faces, but if a 
4#thor- Zl ns Herald. man went down King street wl(h the

highest polish of John De Angelts on

«*•«»»»>)
"What has the future1 in store for w°uld be llkely to IauKh at him. Or it 

»s? -Who can number the millions h® went down ^e. street with one 
that before the cloze of the century cheek wel1 shaven and the other side 
wtU occupy this Canada of ours? Who bad, ntver. known a razor he would 
can foretell the tides pf commerce U^ly,.he talked about.
Which Wtil sweep across our land .when Mv *1" "|S
Canada id the vigor of -her youth and a8 as yt>b-have, to, A»

no one will laugh gt ypü; pr talk about 
you. But go down street with a silk 
hat on and bare footed you would get 
quite a crowd of jeering boys abopt

No my sensitive friend, get rid of 
your wickedness or weaknesses and 
you will very likely get rid ot your 
over-ssr.sltlvenes»

j CHATHAM, N. B. JUno IS.-—Fire de- j 
* ! stroyed the McCallum house, pear Red 1 BALTIMORE, June -13.—Mark Twain 

Bank, this morning, William. Betts was the chief speaker at the. com- 
xx-as the occupant and lost not only the mënceraent exercises today pf St 

. — __ . , ,, , ,, , household. furnishing but farm impie- Timnthv's schnni fntonsviiia *

♦ Prompt action may prevent seri ♦ i or!s J( or the f"1 a m,ystevy' _ . sage advice to the graduates., t
ous illness—perhaps save a Ht- I L houe® Back road aaar L°8Sle* Following Mr. Martin Mr. .Clemens

♦ tie life. A simple,, safe remedy a- | vide occupied by Mrs. Ahearn xvas took the platfc)rra. He smilingly said
♦ in the home is therefore a ne- ♦ 1 ®track by ^rl,day , '', nJn1S that since, nis predecessor had advisee
♦ cessity, and for this purpose ♦ durlnS the storm and badly shattered. the students as to xvliat thy; should
♦ there IS nothing else so good as -» Ev';']ry blt ^ plastef- xvas pee.ed off the do lt was left tor him only to teli xx;hat
♦ Baby's Own Tablets They ♦ ! walls’ a wmdoxv taken out as with a they silouldn't do.

promptly cure all stomach and * ! saw and the roo. raised from its sup- -There are three things, young ladies,
bowel' troubles, destroy worms,* i IK>rts- ,Tbe 5ou®? 'va,s Practica} J that I xVant to advise you nottto do.

♦ break up colds, make teething wrecked by the lightning bo-lt. Fire ,.L jjj smoke—that . ia-, / don’t
♦ easy and keep children healthy then broke out but was extinguished smoke to excess. I am 73k years old

1 by a neighbor. ‘ "
I Fortunately Mrs. Ahearn xx-as visit- 
. lng her sister at Napan on Friday and 
; there xvas no one in the house other-

MONTREAL,Que., June 11 (Special). 
—"Dodd’s Kidney Pills were recom
mended to me by our family physician, 
and I must say -they have proved to 
be what they were advertised."

This statement made by L. J. R. 
Hubert, thy well-known advocate, of 
214 James street, is a double tribute to 
Dodd's Kidney Pi|!s. It sjiows that 
they are recognized by reputable medi
cal men as a peerless remedy for dis
eases of the Kidneys, and also that 
they are now looked upon as a stan
dard medicine by the best people In 
Canada. , ,

And the reason of this Is that they 
do just what they are advertised to 
do. They cure diseased Kidneys avd 
put them lb condition to clear all Im
purities out of the blood. They cure 
Bright’s Disease, Diabetes and Back
ache, because these - are Kidney dis
eases. They cure Rheumatism. Lum
bago and Heart Disease, because these 
are caused by Impurities In the blood 
that the Kidneys would strain out of 
thé blood if they were in good working 
order. If you haven’t used them your
self, ask your neighbors about Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills.

*
♦ KEEPING CHILDREN WELL.

£

!
bï ' h and I have smoked for seven(y7three 

years of that time. ,; .. ..
“2. Don’t drink—that Is, don’t drink 

to. excess.
‘3. Don’t marry—I mean to exbess.'”

! After the laughter had subsided Mr.
cau ' 'med

♦ and cheerful. Mrs. Jos. Lex-es- 
hué, Càssëlman, Ont., says: “t * i 
have used Baby's Own Tablets ♦

"*• and have alxx-ays found them > 
satisfactory, 
grown splendidly and is alxvays >

♦ good nattired since I began us-
♦ ing this medicine.” Sold by >•
♦ medicine-dealers or by mail at ♦
♦ 25 cents a box from The Dr. >- 

Williams’ Medicine Co., Brock- ♦
■41 ville, Ont.

xvise a fatality xvould hax-e undoubtedly 
happened. 'My child has

was
the graduatesClemens 

above all to he strictly honest.
“Honesty is the best policy,” lia 

said. ‘That is an old proverb, but you 
don’t want ever to forget it in youtt 
journey through life."

Then Mr. Clemens illustrated hls ad
vice with a story about the time xvhen 
he and a partner xvere stranded jn New 
York. They had started up a news
paper syndicate, which xvas npt very 
successful, and one afternoon found 
them badly in need ot a fexv1 dollars 
to meet pressing debts. That evening 
Mr. Clemens found a handsome dog 
in the lobby °t a hotel and immedi
ately sold it to a man for $3. Later 011 
•he ran across the owner of the. dog, 
who offered him $3 if he could locate 
hie lost pet. Mr. Clemens accepted 
the $3, hunted up the man to xvhoin 
he had sold the dog, gave him back 
hls $3 and returned the dog to its
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NEW PALATIAL CARS 
« TO SERVICE

-1

I
♦

V

! i MAUGERVILLE HEWS \NEWCASTLE IS- MONTREAL, June 13—The Cana
dian Pacific made another stride for
ward yesterday ,when it added new 
palatial library-observation cars to its, 
already splendid equipment. These 
cars, which are intended for transL 
continental service, are of two types— 
the Glens and the Mounts—and when 
the two series are completed will num
ber 22 in all. They contain every re
quirement wnich minimizes whatever 
fatigues there may be in travelling, 
each one having elegant, sleeping ap
artments, which provide the Utmost 
seclusion, and a buffet, a well stocked 
library, writing desks, etc., and a spa
cious parlor, with wide windows from 
which the scenery along the line can 
be uninterruptedly viexyed. The rear 
platform will comfortably accommod
ate a dozen or more people. The cars, 
xvhich are lighted by electricity and- 
perfectly ventilated,are not only hand
somely designed, substantially built, 
elegantly appointed, and the exquisite 
tintings and decorations pleasingly 
harmonize, but they afford additional 
resting places for thef sleeping car pas
sengers for whose use and comfort 
they are specially intended. Four of 
these cars are already in commission 
and will temporarily run in the Cana
dian Rockies. In about a. fortnight,- 
a sufficient number will be ready, to 
equip the Imperial Limited trains,- and 
in about a month the Atlantic and Pa
cific expresses will alpo have them at-’ 
tached. The Glens and Mounts are the 
output of the. companies’ Angus shops 
at Montreal, and surpass anything in 
tfie way of eofhfort-and luxury fpr the 
travelling public that has yet been at
tempted.

î

w MAUQBRYIMJ?. N. B„ June 8 — 
Mrs. .Charlotte Bridges, Sheffield, re
turned to her home after a pleasant 
v’alt with her eldest daughter, Mrs. 
James Miles.

Mra Cryxvell and children and Miss 
Hattie Broxvn were guests of Mrs. Q,
L. Brown.

Master George Burns, who spent a 
few days with his grandmother, Mrs.
M. A. Burns, returned with his father 
to Fredericton.

The many friends of W. M. 
Therrott were happy to renew ac
quaintance during the past few weeks 
while Mr. Thurrott xvas -managing the 
business conducted by his son in the 
latter’s absence on vacation-

Mrs. James Donovan and infant 
daughter, Ena. who have been guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Mahoney, left 
by steamer Victoria for at. John, Mon
day.

Leon H. Thunrott returned Thursday 
- after enjoying a. vacation visiting Nova 
Scotia centres, including Wolfvllle, 
where for several years M>. Thurrott 
was a student.

W. M .Tu-rrott returned to Frederic
ton Friday.

Senator D. Perley and grandson Roy 
Banbury, Brandon, Mass., were guests 
of brother Geo. A. Perley,

Miss Mary Perley, after spending a 
few days »wlth parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
G. A. Perley, returned. to Oremocto, 
Friday. *

Miss Laura Perley Is home from Nor
mal School.

Miss Susan Sharkey I» spending a 
few weeks In Fredericton.

Little Miss Velma Kenney to visit
ing her grandmother, Mrs. If. Sharkey.

James Harding and family aftVr dis
posing of house and property In 
Bridgewater, Me., moved to Tipper 
Mfiugerville. . *

Sttos "Llngley and friend, St. John, 
spent a fexv days with Mies Mabel 
Smith. ,

Dr, Lewis and wife of Maine 
giwste at Hotel MoCluskey,

I

if

I

rightful owner.

3 THOUSAND SHEEP 
E1ED BY COWBOYS

NEWCASTLE, N. B„ June 13.—Mr. 
Drummond and hls engineer. Parsons, 
met the board of trade executive yes
terday- afternoon. The company ac
cepts Newcastle's Offer of a free site 
and will proceed to build docks here 
just as soon as arrangements are com
pleted to build a spur line from the 
intercolonial to the river front. - They 
expect to be shipping Ore before the 
dosé .Df" "MaVigation this year.;;
.The company have abandoned their 

survey to Bartibogue and will connect 
their- brooch line from the Mines with 
the Intercolonial at Black’s Cut, four 
nilles ’éoüth of Bathurst. This Will 
mMWX.intercolonial haul mnetem 
miles longer, but will by keeping the 
branch entirely north of the Nepislgult 
River avoid building a costly bridge 
Which would delay construction six
monthl

The dredging Bathurst Harbor, if 
ever done, will take at least two years, 

•and In the meantime Newcastle will be 
the company’s shipping point with 
every' prospect, of remaining perman
ently so Messrs. Drummond’s and Par
sons’ meeting with the board trade 
was eminently satisfactory to both 
parties. They left on a special train 
for Londonderry the same afternoon-

MERELY MARY. BROWN. GRAND JUNCTION, Cal., June 13.— 
As a result of .a battle between sheep
men' and cowboys ' on* a'contested 
range near Atachee, Cal., 3,000 head of 
sheep were killed and txx-o sheepmen 
were injured, but not seriously. The 
sheep, which belonged to Taylor Broth
ers of Montrose ,xvere grazing on a
According to the peports received 

here, the cowboys dashed in upon the 
herders and tied them to trees, arid 
the rode out among the sheep; killing 
them. The slaughter of thé stieep re
quired almost an "entire day.

In order to-prevent the nexvs leaking 
out, the cowboys first out the tele
phone wires and then- made their 
escape into the hills. Sex-era! 
later the sheep herders were discovered 
and liberated.

LONDON, June 12—Â little girl, aged 
3, who was found by a policeman In 
the streets at WHlesden, insisted that 
her name was " onus. When she was 
claimed by her parents lt was discov
ered .that her real name was Mary 
Brown.

* . stretches opt her- hands towards Eur
ope and Asia? Who can-foretell Can
ada’s place in the world's politics when 
In the1 fullness of her strength she 
stands by her mother in the councils 
of the empire, and through the em
piré makes, tor influence felt in the 
world? Whether tnat future will &>, 
worthy or unworthy depends not on 
our material roeouvoes or our material 
d#veipbn,e.«, but on the life and the 
charaçtortoties of our citizens, yhls 
Mta and character wlH be the outcome 
ot their religious beliefs. If true to our 
privileges and. opportunities, we should 

.*• aible on this half « the north Am-,

hours

SHERWOOD MAY RECOVER
CASTOR IA&

DICKENS AND HIS BED.
For Infants and Children.

The Kind Yon Have Always Bought
SASKATOON, Sask., June It—A 

despatch tonight says that W. A. 
Sherxvood, bank clerk, who xvas badly 
xvounded by another clerk xvhile play
ing pranks around the camp, may re
cover. His condition shows name im
provement.

Veolt Charles Dicken» refused to He down 
unless hls bed was placed due north 
and south. He gave notice of the rule 
before arriving at a friend’s house or 
a hotel, but a compass xvas alxvays 
handy In hls baggage to make sure,

Bears the 
Signature ofTHBE were
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li j|i ANSWERS TO ] 
j CORRESPONDENTS:

POULTRY' AGRICULTUREt SWINE*

THE miFICE 
OF COWS SEE*

II THE cm

HITCH WEB 
eras HE IS

DOIT PLOW TOO 
OEEPi IT'S WISTE 

OF HORSE PEER

OP'TO'OITE WE 
MIKE SUCCESS II

'■

‘ifOTtt.—Not more than one question from 
c0lre"rT?n<,-Ilt ca” be considered at one 

Qu*»tion* should be specific. clear and 
EtMtnr nf ‘!td ."h,ould be addressed to the 

! the Avlcultural Department et thl» 
m» * ,y P®r*on reqntrlne answer by mall 
must enclose «tamped envelope.—Editor.

bt william crownuvhr.

Oood road, went the tiret thin, that attracted my attention, 
the be* road, ot any country I v totted. tie road, .re vary narrow, never
_ * “ tor tWO cara to Pfu” «MUT. I should think they are about 20
t»et wide on the main thoroughfares.

yEngland has

Worms.—G F, R. wants a remedy for 
Give two drams copperas at a 

dose In bran mash twice a day and con
tinue for a month '? needed.

Scratches.—Subscriber-  ̂
edy for scratches?"

Ans.—Acid sallcviic, ? dram: petrotatt, 
l oz. Aroly a little once dally to the diseased skin.

worms.
Many of the roads are only wide 

enough for one vehicle, with passing place» every 40 to 80 roda. These roads 
are built with a blue fllnt-Hke rook, hauled from quarries

j x„ ,
>eor Economy to Send Cow 

Shambles Too Soon,

hoMf TO AVOID

i >
to, the Cleanliness is First Consideration in 

Care of Chicks.
Remembar That Five Inches is Deep 

Enough for Anything.
sometimes six to

eight miles, with traction engines. Fopr to six loads are piled by the road
side, and men with hammer, break them Into pieces about the size of 
egg. They are then put on the road and a preparation that looks like asphalt 
1» poured over over the broken stone. T he atone la then 
heavy l tiller», leaving It as smooth as asphalt paving.

taxes are very high. Every Person who owns a vehicle, whether of 
lawful age or not, paye a cash road tax. A gentleman Informed me that he 
wis paying a, or 240 of our money roadtax on 100 acres he was renting, and 
th^t the landlord was paying about the same amount.

Canadian» want good roads, but do not like high taxes, 
yet learned that they cannot get something for nothing. They will complain 
of the trustees raise the assessment one mill, and I don't know but what 
they are justified In complaining. A lot of 
poOr road work; but If we are to have good road», we must have money 
to do. It with, and then have the work properly done.

The crops are wheat, oats, barley, h eets, carrots, turnips and beans The 
field» are divided, usually In four to ten-acre lots, 
strictly followed. There Is but

A Prize-Winning Article Which is Full 
of Good Sense.

"What Is a rem-

a hen's
DON’T STINT THE FOOD. WAVE OF SPECULATION. CARE Of YOUNG PIGS. t Appetltlon Capricious. — Subscriber- 

Mare eats grain, but refuses to eat hay; 
she is weak and staggers, probably be
cause she does not eat. 
good. What do you advise?"

Ans.—Give her green grass to est I» 
place of hay. Continue to feed grain.

rolled down with
Bar PROF. THOMAS SHAW.

ls.^unfortunately "vMy” faree^^v Now ,s the tlme to hatch winter lay-

mmMmm iss®*»»
BT MRS. H. R. GOSLEE. BT C. L. GRIMSBY.

One cannot say all that is in mind 
on different topics at the time when a 
suggestion might be useful. Yet there 
are advantages of having the opinion 
of another for comparison and obser- 
vatlon of methods already employed.

When this is read corn planting 
will have been completed, but a 
thought on the subject may not be 
amiss. In this region the time for 
planting except on naturally or arti
ficially underdrained soil, has been 
disastrously delayed for a number of 
years on account of too much rain. 
Under these latter circumstances, 
planting has been done on land not 
prepared so that the work might be 
done in the best manner. The seed 
bed for com should be tilled so that 
the seed may be planted at a uniform 
depth of, say, two inches—except in 
extreme dry weather, when the depth 
should be sufficient to reach moisture. 
The ground was so dry here one sea
son, many years ago, that com seed is 
known to have lain in the ground 
forty days (and nights) before sprout
ing. The planting should be done in 
rows running north and south. The 
difference in the influence of the sun's» 
heat in favor of the north and south 
rows is material in the early growth of 
the plant

BY NELS LARSON.
Her teeth are

(This article won a prize In a recent 
swine-keeping contest and deserves 
more than a passing notice.—Editor.)

Indigestion.—Subscriber — 'What can 1 
do for a horse that has Indigestion 
swelling under the body and about the 
legs?"

I have been breeding the Poland- 
China for several years, as I like them 
because of their quiet disposition and 
early maturity.
month In the year for litters to come, 
but change It according to conditions.
The surroundings are different, such as 
suitable feed, shed room and the age of
breeding stock. Some years when 1 n ^ Ô------
have kept old sows I have litters come Jr v. o. S.—"A mare was rup
in early March with good success. ured or strained in the Intestinal 
These are really the most profitable, branf just in front of the udder by get- 
because they have the full benefit of,ting down in the deep 
the green feed In early summer and ago. Is it safe to breed her?" 
make large hogs before cold weather Ana.—There 
sets in. I put them on the market in rupture causing trouble if the”'markets 
November and they weigh about 240 with foal. mare gets
pounds.

Those that I keep for breeding pur
poses 1 sort out and leave them to 
rqugh it, while I feed the others heavy 
for market. When I keep only young 
sows for breeding I have the litters 
come in late April or May, and these. .
late pigs are not crowded with heavy f<Mirna ln pasture foi* a
feeding, because they have to be fed in. wlth g-pMis cfldm^!>!^,all0Uldera 
cold weather and fitted for market ln th SI>lrlt!' camphor’
winter or spring. For several years I Mare A.'ltng—Subscriber—"a — ■■■—
have fed a few head of cattle ln the a foal last vear
fall and early winter. I keep a part ofi winter' sweat. “ b®en al lng a11
the sows with the cattle and the rest! . ' 8 wben in stable. Is swollen
of them get the run of a big pasture of' r ttie Belly, and lays down and rod»

and stretches as If in pain. Can she be 
bred again?"

They have not and

I have no certain
Ans.—A month nr two on gr->«i is tSe 

! ren?edy for V°ur horse. Feed gome. 
eh.J1» a 5',0,,'‘,n,t!I he becomes used to the cnange or feed.

our money lias been wasted ln

K S mem-
ü£g

A rotation of crops Is 
» small perceneage ot the land ln crops, com- 

- to pastures and hay lands, as dairying and stock raising are the main
Industries. Roots and bran are the main stock foods, with a little chopped 
osts, beans or barley mixed, on cake Is bought and ground as used on the 
tmrm. A six-acre lot produces an enormous amount of roots, which are pull
ed and piled up-ln a row on one side of the field three or four feet high, 
severed with a little straw and four Inches of dirt, which protects them from 
tieasing through the winter. From this they are taken and used as wanted. 
The wheat le taken to the mill and ground Into flour and bran only, and 
bran resembles rolled oats and la tar superior to our Canadian bran. Milling 
machinery, as used here, has been Introduced, but not satisfactorily to the 
farmer. He aays It spoils his bran. Nearly all farmers rent their lands, pay
ing from IS to 60 shillings per acre, or $4 to $1$ Ip our money, and some 
choice farms rent higher. Many old men have been boro on the farms they 
are renting, their forefathers having rented before them. Many ot them are 
very wealthy and rated much higher than their landlords.

I was somewhat surprised to leare that some men were renting several 
estates. One man whom I visited was renting 4,000 acres. He was entirely 
a stock breeder and dealer and le rated at 21,000,000. He le posted on the 
markets of the worid and ln<fnlred as to our corn crop and prospective fat 
cattle market, as It waa necessary for him to make his plans for feeding 
beef cattle accordingly, tor stockmen on this side, he said, were killing 

beef trade; that we were putting our meat on the market cheaper than 
could produce It now.

fialrylng Is carried on quite extensively. The Guergseys ' and Devon» are 
the leading dairy cattle. They are of a good beef type also. Dehorning Is 
not practiced, and, of course, one animal has to suffer when cornered by 
another.

The milking Is done ln some localities by the men and others by the 
womeh. The hand separator Is used everywhere, the cream kept In the cool
ing cellar and churned every day by one of the maids. She has a low 
wooden tub about eight Inches high. She puts the cream Into this and stirs It 
with her hand round and round until the butter Is separated from the milk, 
which takes only a short time. It 1» then washed, salted and made Into prints 
ready Per market day. It Is all handled perfectly neat and dean. I never 
saw any nicer looking butter, nor never tasted butter any better.

The cows ln winter time are kept ln the barn and never exposed to any 
Their ration Is good hay, beets, turnips, warm bran or 

The Canadian stock breeder Is handicapped for lack ot care
ful, expert herdsmen. We could pay the wages If we could get the men.

There should be more young men to fit themselves for flockmasters 
and managers of pure-bred stock farms. There Is no more honorable posi
tion nor no place that requires any more skil lthsn stock breeding or farming 
to make tan per cent, on $160 land. Why not encourage young men to fit 
themed vas for the positons that are opening up hi our land on dock farms? 
It Is just as honorable aa pleading a ease before the bar, standing behind the 
counter ln a bank, or carrying pills ln a box. Nearly every establishment 
on the American continent ot any note has an English or Scotch herdsman. 
Why? Because they are experts. Farmers on this side are the best experts 
ln every other line and shall we forever have to depend on Europe for skilled 
labor on our farms?

I was at a loss to know how the European farmer paid 215 an acre rent, 
but when I came to buying hla product» at the price I had to pay to get 
good I soon discovered how it was dona The show rings ln Eng
land we very educational. Every county has an association which Is open 
to the kingdom for oempetlttlon. They take more Interest ln showing than 
any ether people. Every man will be out with: his horses, cattle, sheep, 
pigs chloVena Their shows are run on the square and the man with 
one «ri"«i stand» just aa good a chance to win sub any lord or king If his

snow six yearsB&l* ■ p
lame Horse.-A. P. P.-"Hor*e became 

lamo after walking a short distance: his 
front legs swelled just back of the shoul
ders, swelling subsided, but left him stiff. 
What shall I do for him?"

E

each night

DEPTH OF SPRING PLOWING.
44 a Geld Is stubble land, or corn 

stalk ground, It should be plowed 
about five Inches. Ordinarily spring 
plowing-to a depth of eight or nine 
inches la a waste of horsepower. It Is 
better to conserve the energy of the 
horse for cultivating the corn after it 
is planted. We plow to let air into the 
soil; to provide for an easv and uni
form covering of seeds; to'ldll weeds. 

This is the thriving western town of Indian M..d o ■ -, ^?,1.emulslfy the surface. All these
grain elevators are seen on the left of the nir??,— H Û-1’ ,S?ak’ Eleven Hugo P°lnts are covered by cutting the soil 
farm» stretch to the horizon beyond The nhetJn’ w£l e flfte®n miles of wheat 40 a dePth of five inches. There is no 
perl mental FarEn. n0nZ0n beyend- Th» Photograph was taken from the Ex- ^Ser of getting a clay soil too light.
_________________ _ îiller of 3 claY »oll lboka over a

prairie drift loam and says there is
In other cows that are fresh. Such a lavs out hon -i,,* . _ , , something about it that I do
system means the nremature loss of hClutfh' and the chances derstand.
many good cows. Is there any way of ?« not“n excentk^shell^0118'. “ ^ n° densUy‘ 
preventing it? , “"t exception she does not get to

If farmers not far distant were en- asmln^eggs^as^er sisferh^tcTed'^ 
gaged In growing baby beef It should April or May h 1 hatched ln
be possible to prevent this. It would As the westhoc __
be prevented tiy the farmer taking such more eare is needed tn u«!Pne.i,r 
cows and maintaining them when dry free from lice and tt... ^’1 c^(’ks
on such terms as may he agreed up- must be taken-tn u„otr1le«h tlr'°3t pains 
on. He 'Could return the cows to the A chick caX be kZ mflithv o îar"
■owner when they bad freshened and ters and thrive - q» h-n^Z.JLUar" 
retain, the .calves. In this way several well ventilated and that thero^e^i’enro 
calves, at leaat two, and frequently of room fbr exercise Fnr Yr
three, could be reared on one cow. In prefer brooders to the mother hen'1 T 
tbe days that are at hand this method find the chicks can he 1
of mânagement will probably receive vermin much easier and h?eMfree /'*0nî

! V the farmer k,-t a rood lire th. would do. ' vou0tkeepCchtcka with 

i dairyman s cows could be brought hens it is a *r>nd rtiorf6*!? uChIcks , th ‘there for service. The calves would for*them to ra/into anTfLd'^ 
i the” 5e of that class that would be themselves. I have found it Î 
desired. In this way animals would be matter to have ten-week nM "ehinv. 
secured that would, with measurable ready for broiling at a weie-ht nf'lwe 
sureness, be grown Into beef of good pounds. C at a weight of tw°

T1® STeatest benefit, however, would grit, granulated charcoa!Uandy a*good 
come from the retention of good cows meal scrap by my chicks constantbf 
tZ h ,nurab!r ot Buccessive years In and have found that I ran fe^ Tust 
the dairy. A good cow is a valuable cracked corn with eood
asset too valuable to be milked for course, the mixed feeds to be to!md
only one season, and then sent to the the market are the best biilarAnt 
shambles. Such a course means cut- 'always available to peotie In hfb.l 
ting tiiem off in the midst ot their try. Keep your cMcks 
usefulness. It Is only those whose per- plibEf wfth some kfnd* of “ rf

HANDLING THE BULL. f^|se ke^T for ^ ^d TraJ-

wtzen the raising ot good stock Is to ?n, s.iye only an occasional
be Itoen Into consideration the bull is w4? those you are fattening,
th* better half of the herd. In a ma- : h»MeJl0u^illi.'0 *5eeP UP an appetite. I 
/Verity of cases this animal seems to ■ ?fy,eho"?iny and sweet milk the 
possess and is disposed to exercise a 0,e a*^enln8f feed. Scalded provender 
head ot his own and, consequently, ,
needs careful management and control <„ en 1 meet a man or a woman who 
from the beginning of his calhood. a,"ays mourning over the cost of
.. t am not sure but that even beyond / pouitry. and see them grudg-
thls period thought should be given to L j”y feed barely enough to keep their 

[his ancestry In order to possess a Y. "®, and chicks alive (and there are 
knowledge of the traits of character do this way than one
and disposition likely" t» he developed be Jxpect)' f, a'wayé think It would 
in the calf. A vicious ancestry either E®,,!"61. a« we“ tor them 
on the part of the sire or dam will i :2r the poor hens 
likely sooner or later manifest Itself In Î f the business,
the yobng animal; and in Selecting the j cottonseed meal and corn-
one to head the herd this should be 5?,,L,red for a ff,w days just before
carefully guarded against. y!.* "6 „^lve8 broUers a fine yellow

One requirement tn handling the bull ,A,®y sM?.uld not be fed for 24
Is with reference to his early, thrifty look «» tZ kl“mg, and If wanted to
growth and proper development Good Jw JVm d plumP as possible a
feed and good care are essential in mi.r.SkfS and one of cold 
order that a decent, well proportioned ? be [eady- A«er washing
animal may head the. herd, and one c,lean ho,d th™ In the hoi
that will likely leave a good impress on toen^Ikv thZ2 ^ree minutes, and 
his /posterity. then lay them ln the cold water for

The calf should be dealt with from looking ** >Til1 fln<r them
^the start gently, yet firmly, but never ™vl 611 as 11 is Possible to
ln a teasing or bantering way. He rhiok. » ,
should be taught to be handled quietly, m* srook L layera and breed-
to be easily haltered and led by the 1 nil îb ïld be fed on dry grain
time he is a yearling, and a good ring Mve^ttie betreV Tb® more liberty they
ahould be put in his nose to aid in his th» course, later on
complete ÏKfatrdl:" • " nwfeed^tor-the layers and breeders

When old enough for service, he -mriv 38 .P"!.1,61? br0uFht to lay
should not be allowed to run with the ducLs fertin, «ter Wl!1 not pro-
other cattle, but be kept stabled, or ln nrJ.iM . 8 or eggs which will
a substantially fenced field or lot. The whlch° atr,on.f chicks as hens
latter is the best, and can be provided tomTrh fh, -tnL, Iorced to lay
In a reasonably cheap and effective Ugh the winter. 
manner. My own method le to have a
lot, consisting ot about three acrea,.en- SOME USEFUL HINTS.
closed with a tour foot wire fence sub- --------
etantlalJy ,ppt up on good. Well-set String beans planted every forinl-ht 
poets, the posts extending eight or ten win secure tender pods thixLhout fhl 
.inches above the t6p wire ot the woven season. mrougnout the
fence, which Is put-on the outside of Spray not only the ten but th. tha PCirt"'- On the inside of the jrosts rid, of the leave,, „Bera 5#» hUï and 
a barbed wire Is placed about eix be sure and keep the mixture well Inches above the top of the. woven wire tated. w»u a«t-
fence and one also about 
below tbe Bame, on the 
posts. In. nearly every case this will 
be a sufficient safeguard against fence 
throwing or breaking out. The lot 1» 
well provided with water and com
fortable shelter, and a strong plank 
fencing gate, protected with barbed 
vrlre on the ineide, which completes 
the arrangement. I have found In my 
own case this kind of enclosure suffi
cient to keep under control » vigorous 
Short Horn bull of about 1,700 pounds 
weight.—Wm. H. Underwood.

60 acres, which is fenced hog tight. 
After I get my corn out of the fields 
they have the run of the Whole farm 
through the winter and I give more cre
dit to this than to anything else for my 
successful hog raising.

It eaves so much feed and Improves 
the shotes. 
big and strong with little feed when the 
weather is good. When the hogs are 
allowed to roam around this way they 
never root holes ln the sheds where 
they sleep nor do they squeal for, feed. 
Those that run out I do not teed out
side more than one-fourth as much 
corn as they would eat If they were 
kept up.

unable to determine the cause of the mare's trouble. If she re- 
covers her health aha can be bred again.

Urinary Trouble. — Old Subscriber—"A 
three months old calf Is running with the 

her hind legs and 
Strains to make water and passes only 
a few drops at a time. She Is fed Separa
tor milk and 
otherwise."
, Probably some trouble with blad- 
How of water1 etone' w'hlch obstructs the

I

I' They keep thrifty, growINDIAN HEAD.
She kickscows.

tlirçothy hay and Is well22
not un

it seems to have no body,

one thing he discovers OVERSIGHT OF THE SOW. Infectious Dlsease.-J. s.-"I have lost
more61 acres ‘ oTnraïï.T. ^ maPy I let the sow run loose until farrow- vThey get down
ran of a riav son Thl. i ?" ,i?e in* time and then I shut her up for a aDd can,t ** np' They «t wen. but lay
mellowness of the loam*the daV or two- When I see her begin to'îiround for two or three weeks, then die. 
ness of surface/ By 'reason of thié tcarry Rtraw for a bed. then I shut her j Toward . the laat there Is a bloody die- 
mellow character of prairie soils wp i up and watch her carefully. We have charge from the rectum." 
are apt to spoil thé anchorage of Ifver had any tt9uble at farrowing j .Ans.—Your description Is not verv full 
plants by not preserving the proper l me and m//ath«r and I have raised ; but the symptoms mentioned1 are^those
density of the soil. Anyone famZ1 on ,hl* tarm for 19 years. Sever-:»™ " chronic hemorraglc s^tîcauml
with transplanting trees—in thls kind ,a have had difficulty, but I think the aa j'"'”"*» disease. Report to your 
of soil—knows that if the soil ‘s not ack °f exerc,se baa had a 104 to do with|8tate veterinary.

! carefully compressed around the roots i U" .14 may not be the exercise only that Tomato Hot - n„üT~n ,,T 
the tree will die. That is the tree will makes such wonderful Improvement for1 —Subscriber— Lari season
literally starve to death because the they plck up a large amount of feed 1 —? , ™' h wer® affected with dry rot.
roots are out of reach of moisture and6 tt,at Is suitable for their systems. Wlhat is a remedy?”
consequently, plant food. Setting a The rirst day after farrowing I feed' Ans.—The only practicable remedy 1, 
plant in too loose earth is somewhat the sow very little and only give her a ,,°„-5rc>,'L tomatoes on land not previously 
like feeding a horse and then tying jdrink. After that I teed her gra- m —SfT1’ |8 the disease lives over 
him out of reach of the feed box. dually with slop, oats and corn. When with Bordeaux vthe Zoxm* fruit

Cutting a furrow five inches deep the pigs are three weeks old I make a elTective thourh ft »^ of ,
turns down all weeds that can be cr®ep for them, feeding them milk and ience on account of the UJ.e, v <1"
brought under by the plow. Five sraln separate from the mother. When I . - 0,8 expense of labor. ,
Inches Is ample depth for all seeds, they are six to eight weeks old I put1 Brain Disease.^!. M. M. has lo«t 
Nothing except peas should ever be them ln a small pasture near the barn e™‘ Ptes. They hold theft1 heads to
planted that depth. A soil milch need and wean them from the sow. I feed otherwise_they seem healthy. Ther
not be more than three inches. The them well for a while If I Intend to put I™LJ?r_°n.n,f,k aDd corn. The above »
roots of all Our crops penetrate the them on the early market. If I Intend QiveP each rit» Jiose. S! hraln disease.
depth Fo£ fire ' inches serves^ every1 pur- on ^yfrTd. " time 1 ^ th”

notCplow It atldaûS Pâture TAnothll DON’T reED THEM TOO LONG. wa?4. ‘iSd' caontl«y„Ln fo^woT0^

fa,,.' !tnd,sf,ar,,dmot^hntp0OBPs,!°hTe1ttolnmatLe f&ST JSSSjh'"5 and idling, In^ "

There is

—rirt weether.

Infection. Sheep. - Subecriber-

!^„UP ther.e a rattling sound like they 
are full,of water. They have

"Have

diarrhoea
WÊÊÊÊ

:
«nlrnei la worthy.

• •
18:*Tbe automobile has found Its way out 'to tbe farm. In Its early days 

city streets were beet anl men of leisure and wealth were more agreeable 
owners ***" the practical workers ln the country. Now that the automobile 
has eetabllsbed Itself, no one regrets that the experiment was made and that 
the city man's dollars and not the countryman’s dollars were used for the

Hens Ailing.—A. E. s.—■"What alia err
what 18 the remedy? The comb 

begins to turn dark; hens get aleepy 
dmnp around for about a week and then
the hi ™ 8 D0 0n,Iae dl«*“rge from
the bowels. They eat and drink a littu
andm^a°rUer,,dcak^ S^al have dYJl

SenlZi^^r by

m aSi
and much 

if they were

purpoee.
Tbe feeling still exists ln some quarters that the automobile Is not for 

the termer. This, however, Is not true, as thousands ot farmers over the 
land will willingly testify. You can go north, south, east or west, ln almost 
any country or town, and find automobiles owned by farmers and used for 
general purposes, such ss are Included ln road work, pleasure driving, busi
ness trips and light hauling. Some decry the automobile, because ot Its 
competition with the horse. This Is a very narrow view, however, to taka If 
the common driving horse la- displaced. It Is because the automobile is bet
ter, more satisfying and because it bring» greater pleasure and comfort to 
Its owner.

If a

Fertilizer for Strawberries. — E. n._ 
"Vhat 1, the best time to apply fertilizer 

to newty set strawberry plants, and what 
should be used ?"

At}8- I? potash and phosphoric arid i, 
“If?» ePPjy along the row, work in well ?vlth cultivator, then set the plants. A 
fertilizer largely used for strawberries Is 
one-third each by weight ot fine 
acid phosphate and sulphate of 
Commercial fertilizers are mort profitably 
used ln connection with barnyard manure It is doubtful If It would p°n»iZ 
alone.

ta . H
stock-farm?* Specimen of H«mP*hire Boar was bred on an Indiana (U.8.A.)

a good seedbed out of spring plowed | have had 
sod. Winter weathering beats ail the 
disk harrows and cultivators In redu
cing any kind of sod. Sometimes there 
are conditions when a sod must be 
used for spring planting, 
case the chances are greatly Improved 
If a thin furrow Is turned and follow 
with a common stirring plow and turn 
over a few inches of soil on top ot the 
sod. This will give a fairly good seed
bed, but It takes time. For flax the 
sod may be plowed deeper and suc
cessfully planted to this crop.

a few old breeding animals 
that weighed as high as 500 pounds, but 
I don't call It profitable to raise them. 
I think hogs» should have their bedding 
changed a» often-as once a week or ten 
days.
connection with calf sheds so-that I 
can quickly change If. •

MAKING A HOG WALLOW.

Can be more cheaply grown, harvested and moved by machine 
farmer eha.ll say that such Is not wise and desirable? 

automobile has for years stood for pleasure, rapid transit and quick travel 
While it wea a city Institution at first, city people no longer have a mono- 
ifoly afrit- The automobile Is within the financial reach of farmers. Thou- 
lands have by purchasing, using and c ontinulng to use them demonstrated 
this simple fact. That more automobile» will go to the farm each year la 
now a certain tact and no one will say that It Is not a good omen, or desir
able. By the use ot automobiles ln the country, more pleasure and satis
faction are added to country living. i

crape i
.what bone 

potash.Thepower.

In such a I have my sheds arranged In

Spayed Heifers with Calf.—J. D.—"Is tt 

possible ln spaying cattle to leave 
tlon ot the ovary that would still

a por-
. Per-
form its functions? I spayed a number 
of heifers last spring and removed both 
ovaries from every animal. Mils spring 
the owner of animals writes me that v 
some ot the spayed heifers are with calf. 
We throw the animals and I cut off the 
upper ovary; the lower one I pinch off 
with my thumb nail."

Ans.—You must not have removed all 
of the ovary with the thumb nail. Use 
•hears or erasure to remove them and be 
sure to get all of the ovarian tissue.

A wallow fee the hogs is a good thing 
In summer, for it helps to keep them 
cooL One can be easily be m »de of 
concrete by digging a hole 15 inchei

SPECULATION AND FRAUDS. d£p gravef or^c?™

Farmers are usually looked upon by ders and on this lay 3 Inches ot 
men in other lines of business as the Crete, bringing it up to the surface of 
prey of sharpers, but not long since a the ground. This makes a shallow 
gentleman of mature age, successful in basin which will make a good, sanitary 
his calling, and well Informed on all wallow, and a barrel of water a day 
matters of public Interest, told the will keep It* "ring. If you can pipe 
writer that he had long since ceased to running water to the ba&ln so much the 
criticize the farmer ln this respect; for better, 
schemes as barefaced as any ot the 

„^r* ,?p^y>e[ should never be put .away popular ones that are perpetrated were
2^ of m? « î“!?,practl,ced °” ®hr®7d» =?r®fpl umen been put Into mines than has ever been
the valves iSTbSoorae »ri<>igw(l. raneht 'hV «nmhin8 nntIke^h” ta^en ou4» Where 4h®r® a>e successful

A sudden leak to à plpertnly be stop- “irte"1 triî* ^ ^ th 3rïi *JïJr are 8° eîplo,t*
ped tesnnemrllv till a riSmaL. --- c n„e trlPK- . . ed at the popular shareholder s
secured by applying yellow kou^and ,h*î People would only bear In mind pease, and If likely to become proflt- 
whlting mixedrirrith irater tofrirma ÎÎ1 1 eeI2om d°ü8 „thJ oppor4>ln*7 ap* able 4b» average shareholder Is frozen 
thick sparte. ■ m a P^r when a dollar's worth of any out, and the manipulators hold the

If aphis attacks eweet jpee. aorty »„ > pr?perty and take the profite. It 1» aInfusion, ottvory soap, baKiieekem«f° ««..^.^,1. ,T,et tber*, .ar® “te rule to avoid Investing ln a busl-
to & fftQôn of -water- use when the neceesitlea of holders ness where one la unacquainted with

a garden sprayer to thro* # wrtl "iro ,of cert»1” articles can be bought for the details and those who manage A 
among the foliage. w" lees than usual, so that those who can year or so since the Outlook published

Barley Stand, relèflvtiy hirh a, a ?£UclÇîte • Wa„n,t8. may pZof.lt by «omethlng on mining Investment., and
nun. orop for greseei. It doe. not 4he other fellow s dletree.. But ex- the portion ot it which appealed to the •hade therii for so iKtf a pettod^Art^e «eptlons ot this kind only prove the preeent writer vu; "DÔi't put more 
otlisr nurse crop., nor 1. Uye rtiade so Hug: money Into mining .hares than vou
deMe., Since the growth ot barley Im There Is, perhaps, no more fserin- are willing to lose" Ther. «r. s—vL.

-t^-Jhpre attog or promising game ot get-rich- lee. readers ot this peroe? who^can^en- 
w ^alhrtng quick than mines and mining shares, dorse this sentiment Stick to the eo£d 

I pertqd of the beriv- > - It ha. been said that more money has old way of thrift and saving. ,ocd

e • •

Idleness and Intemperance often go hand In hand; combined, they easily 
and often lead to complete degradation. A good way to raise the standard 
of manhood la to apply more honest common 
traffic. The new law ln New Jersey U.SUL provtdss for the appointment tn 
each etty or town of a board of three protectors.

Tbs protectors* duty is to Investigate tbe 
cut who the people are that are getting drunk, then they must give to

con-
under

to regulating the liquor
eight inches 

Inside of the
Files need filth and

to.

of dnmkwmw and find a
Inflammation of Intestines.—8ub*crn»ee>- 

"I had s horse that was subject to oollo. 
After a bad attack I gave him a colie 
cure, which failed to relieve; then I gave 
him an ounce of laudanum, 
effects were off the symptoms 'returned. 
I gave him more medicine, but he grew 
worse and died after being sick twenty, 
six hours. When I opened him his stom
ach looked all right, but the Intestines 
were full of water and gas. The Intes
tines were purple and the water In. them 
looked like dark blood. There was a 
growth near the liver and the liver 
bowel» looked bad. Did I kill the hôrsë
hlsthde<tihrUOh m*“ClD* °r "-hat ®»u»wd 

An..—Your horse evidently died of In- 
flarnmation of the lnteetlnes. We do not 
“• anr reason for blaming your treat- 

menL This disease is usually tataL

every Unsnwafl liquor dealer a list of the lmbitusl druukarde end of them
whom the board believes are liable to "become drunkards. Th# liquor deel- 

are warned not to sell to such persons. Tbs V** whs knowingly sells 
to s near-drunkard after ■warning may be «Bed 260 fbr fr-Orst offence, 2100 
fbr second, end 2800 for third offence. His license may be forfeited on tbe 
third calL ,

ex- After the

* e » S
Unpelstabl 

practically n 
food. On th«

e Milk er Cream is of 
no value as an article of 

On the other hand. If these pro
ducts contain a low percentage of fats

» num- 
e a good

Greet fortune» have —hi me de through the else to value et land, for 
there Is wottdng safer or surer In the form of Investment than wen chosen 
real estate. In order to meet the extraordinary demands of building a huge 

gland proposes to tax the unearned Increment of land between one 
■ale and another and is sure to rah» many swnnmst to this way.

This system of taxation has been in form tor many yea*» to a number of 
German municipalities, where tt has worked exceedingly Well

or soil» not fat, or an excea.lv 
her ot bacteria, and still hâve a good 
flavor, they may be utilized, and, ln 
fact, more or less milk or cream of this 

character 1» need. Hence we see that 
flavor le of the first Importance.
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Iff $25,000
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NBUREN, Me., June 12.—When 
ell here today it wet down#’the 
s of forest fires oyer a charred 
lesolate stretch of more than five 
b mlleg. It did work which 'near- 
0 "men had been striving fqr days 
ights to accomplish and quieted 
pprehensioins of score's df people 
Lve on the outskirts of thevtown. 
the relief from further spread 
the reckoning of losses, cohser- 

I estimates placing the figurés at 
225,000.
residents of Vanburen were no 
pleased with the advent <5f the 
tan were the people livingJn .St. 
-ds, just across the Canadian 

in New Brunswick. There the 
lve woodland regions of the Can- 
Pacific railroad were seriously 
id, the provincial government 

were nearly razed clear of 
i, and many Outbuildings "of lit- 
lye were destroyed. At' Saint 
rds tofnorrow the funeraf eerv- 
ill be held over the unreoogniz- 
[emains of 16-year-old John For-» 
ie only victim of the fires# „ He 
tying to save his father’s cattle.

d-h-A'

K TWAIN GIVES 
ADVICE TO GIRLS

-.at *

i Them Not to Smoke, , 

ink or Marry; Thai is,

Not to Excess *.

id

iTIMORE, June A3,—Mqrk »»TwaJn 
Ihe chief speaker at thp com- 
Intent exercises to^jay pf St 
liy’s school, Catonsville.
I first speaker was Edward F. 
h of New York, Who gate some 
lid vice to the graduates.-! 
bvving' Mr. Martin Mit . Clemens 
Ithe platform. He smilingly said 
lince nis predecessor had .advised 
kudents as to wiiat they should 
livas left tor him only to tell what 
Shouldn't do.
Ire are three things, young ladles^, . 
I want to advise you not’to do. 
Ido not smoke—that. , is, don't 
k to excess. I am 7to years old 
I have smoked for seYenty7three 
I of that time.
Ipon't drlnlç—that Is, don’t drinle
BOSS. . e . ..
Don’t marry—I mean to excess."’
Ir the laughter had subsided Mr. 
Ins cau' )».ied the grâdùatea 
I all to be strictly honest.:: :
Ir.esty is the best poliey,” he 
I '• That is an old proverb, but you 
I want ever to forget it in yoùB 
fey through life.”
In Mr. Clemens illustrated his tid- 
ivlth a story about the time when 
Ld a partner were stranded jn,New 
I They had started tip a fiewS- 
! syndicate, which was not very 
fesful, and one afternoon found 
I badly in need of a few ‘dollars 
eet pressing debts. That evening 
Clemens found a handsome dog 
Ie lobby of a hotel and immedi- 
Isold it to a man for 23. Later on 
In across the owner of the, dog, 
offered him $3 if he could locate 
|j.=t pet. Mr. Clemens accepted 
B, hunted up the man to1 whom 
Id sold the dog, gave him back 
I and returned the dog to its 
lui owner. .. ,

HOUSAND SHEEP 
ILLED BY COWBOYS

AND JUNCTION, Cal., ,.June 13,-> 
result of a battle between she'ep- 
and cowboys on' a* cbîîtested 

i near Atachee, Cal., 3,000 head of 
i w»ere killed and two sheepmen 
Injured, but not seriously'. The 

», which belonged to Taylor Broth-1 
>f Montrose .were grazing, on». A 
ording to the Reports receive^, 
the cowboys dashed in upon 'the 

:rs and tied them to trees, and 
ode out among the sheep; killing 

The slaughter Of the sfieep- f6r 
1 almost an "entire day. '»"*•
rrder to prevent the hésvé leaking 
the cowboys firatvout the tele- 

wires and then made their
-4into the hills. Several ...hum* 

e sheep herders were dtgp<*6($*d
rated.

ASTORIA
For Infants and Children.
;ind Yob Haie Always BougM
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BOSTON, Mass., June 14.—Five pros-- 
trations because of the excessive heat 
xvere reported from various hospitals 
tonight, at the close of perhaps the 
tnost sultry and uncomfortable day of 
the year. The mercury climbed to 86 
ditityeesi and at 8 o'clock tonight 
still Up to 78. Outside the city a light 
wind swept across the country, but its 
effects were not noticed in the busi
ness and crowded tenement sections.

The will of Rev. Edward Everett 
tiâle, who died Thursday, was filed

nam-

was

, late today in the probate office, 
ing his daughter, Ellen Day Hale, 
executrix. The will 
April 25, 1907. To his sons, Arthur, Ed
ward Everett, Philip Lesley and Her
bert Dudley, .are left each one-quarter 
®f the books in his library as they may 
select,, after Mrs. Hale has reserved 
Such as she would keep at home.

The remainder of the estate is given 
to Mrq. Hale and upon her death will 
4sscend to the daughter, or in the event 
of the death of the latter, to the sons.

No inventory of the estate was filed.
New Bedford’s mill property will be 

augmented by $2.500,000 In capital, by 
106,000 spindles im spindlleage and by 
more.'’, than 3,500 looms by the erection 
pf the Nashaxx-ena cotton mill, the 
Planstitor which were announced today. 
The new mill will be the largest in 
tiré city.

as
was executed

t

x-
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-LONDON, June 14.—The best times 
”1 the Marathon were made by Judge 
Moore gnd Mr. Vanderbilt. The for-, 
tper, who started nineteenth, overtook 
•very other coach except that of Mr. 
Vanderbilt, who was the sixth to get 
away. Mr. Moore started competition 
as soon as he left Rushey Park, and 
this doubtless counted against 
the judging, for his horses

t.
t;

tl:
SI
gi

d;
Tshim in in... , were sxveat-

tog freely when they entered Olympia. 
The Vanderbilt team, on the 
hand, although it covered

de

other 
the twelve 

mile course in 45 minutes, was quite
fpesh on arrival.
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HEAVILY HANDICAPPED Mi
tv

b Every Men or Woman who Suffer» 

from indigestion.

tie dne can enjoy life fully, or do h

4Ue s workproperly.withoutgoodhealth
•nd no ene can possibly have good health 
unless the stomach is working right 
. Headache—drowsiness—shortness of
breath—pain in the stomach—apathy__
ttritabimy—bad breath and bad temper 
are some of the signs of indigestion— 
S1?ns. »hould never be neglected 
especially as there is a quick and sure 
Chre—Father Morriscv’s “No n>* 
Tablets. .

These tablets were devised by the 
«ate priest-physician to relieve and cure 
utoee of his parishioners who suffered 
;r=™ an7 form of Stomach trouble, and 
la*7 oaVe relieved and cured thousands,
r,® vE “ what Mrs- Jerrry Mullin, of 
Trout^rook, Northumberland Co., N.B., 

et>out tllem' dated Dec.'», 190S:
_ afflicted with a very severe
^»«naoh _trouble and the medicine I 
veeived from Father Morriscv cured me 

tompletely.”
is not rigKt, just try 

or f.’11 I^Bblets, 50c. at your dealer’s, 
Medicine Cfo,
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TRIES TilCE 
? 10 END IF,

Bobinay Put ItDow 
to Jealousy

^OTHER-IN-LAW’S AI

■ -?•

Would-be Suicide Arreste 

Pleads Guilty to 

Drunkenness

CHATHAM, N. B„
Biblna.v tried to commit suicide la 
evening on three occasions and he pj 
-it down to jealousy. Bobinay has be< 
married about one year. Last evenii 
he seized a big carving knife while , 
honte and would have cut his thro 
had Ms mother-in-law 
and, taken the knife 
left ,the house and when 
Pout's store he seized the awning rop 
attd.-twisted it about his neck, jurat 
lng off the store steps and attempting 
strangulation. Officer Goughian hah! 
pened along and after releasing fro 
the..-rope, put him In

June 14.—Isadoi

not interfere 
away. He thei 

opposite H

.... the lockuo
As he entered the cel! Bobinay seitec 
an electric wire and tried 
about his neck.

This morning he pleaded guiltyW 
being drunk and received 
$2 or twenty days.
. A little more rain fell today and 
Is needed If the fires are to be 
gùisltid. At the present time they are 
hot dangerous, but a few days of fine 
weather would 
•about, as had as before 
GW, A- Doyle, manager for Ned Mc- 
po»aM, the Sydney wrestler is in 
towrC and will probably complete ar
rangements for a match between the 
champion and local exponents of the 
aHfo take place shortly in Chatham.

. Tfaéj ladies’ .committee of the Y. M. 
Pi iAlheld their annual meeting 
y THÎ.C-- A. hall this afternoon. 
cers tor the year Were elected as fol
lows.:, President. Mrs. L. J. Tweedie; 
t®t vice, Mrs, H. B. McDonald: 2nd 
vice, .$Irs._ W. B. Snowball: secretary- 
treasyrer, Mrs. E. W. B. Seovil.
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RAIN DESCENDED IN
■ ThE nick of time

SCORES PERISH x r.AfS ,«
,C. R. BOARD!.. *?. -« f

h f
■r> t izr

jj
. t.

HAS SCHEME! 1
V

.1’ * ï 1

Mi 6
GwV -.S' t

> Destroying extensive timber areas 
and threatening a number of villages, 
the fires yesterday continued their-mad 
rush onward. ; Rgip had-been hoped for 
in a large number of districts, but It 
failed to tail. ■

The, fire situation around Hartland 
yesterday was aiboirt the same* They 
are raging fiercely, with no abatement.

From Main street to Windsor the town; 
fires travelled leaving a blackened by friend*..fofov:- 
pathway one mile wide and four mites '■ ;»
lo"*’ - . DESTROYED.

In that vicinity upwards of 250 men l-LA' V 
have been, at work since daybreak ÿüp" destroyed consists of
terday morning.; At was again calm which was equipped with,
last night and the fire, as usual, wâfe machines and a rotary,’
dying down, but if today is aa hot arid .^îx^Tnillipn shingle, which were pur- 
if the wînd springs up in the after- cllaspd by S. S. Harrison; two millions 
noott$a9 ijt ipd ye^erday, f|É^b^'elwuce and liafdwood, purchas-

4 ; rage through.many ^ V’ * K- Nordin and Co.; four
telephone ' message received <fest dtght a store and three hotels, inNn Flirt il Ol- Rannits Windsor atatc^èiSÇ^KÈeeV.ent wb'011 were three • horses

Spread of Fires Have, ” •
Come to Hand “‘Iw T

,-------------- * - ;tete°bért I’ OT^TH4M,,.1N. B„ JuPe.J3.-Smoke

No R^i’Near H^d/ 3- ?r&aBtSi' Mi
< -r hoad-4Üiiteêe’r’of the Mlr-

Illlt Fïw-oe Dama» vasting conditions. rIbAs„aÜeBefl/tilat tenlchl. .The situatioh abhSt. Margar-
DUt rires Remain Méfiâmes-sts^,ft^-ïâgi^n^h;Mets attCMRogersVIlle’iS verf much im-f fire on plowted’ Mud, frovéd,/ -peday’s itessaS*; state that

lessness hap spread b^yqnd aÿ.jcigti'iS,; ihe-.^resi-at St. Malgarets-Vare practi-
Otauonary - About 20 pnen spent ,aH. da£f.gglff out.^id though tBo^fc was not

fighting the flames, wtfte.'lflB’lSwSsi- enough, iff manyyet the
CHATHAM Jun 12. Th fi , f ^

^st nLht «Tfh Pa"ed over Chathdm buildings. >> 5 A ITjJff- that confiagktid&id,, hé

d°ne a great deal There was a bad fire around Ben control and forced to burn out In
■n^e’5fesi; P°!ta frr ^omond yesterday mprpiy. but came in .the nick of time to save the

v, tr8,a through the efforts of the tiré warden settlements .and also to present
a huBaVy Sh6etS and that and °thers the bJaaW was gM under eâting into the ground. Had they got

1 u00d chance now to control control and finally put out. M the earth thëy would not have only
! n ,,,’ Ra*n fel1 Jnef in time to save , Residents of Westfield and Omnon- done incalculable harm to burned dis

ette settlements and as the fire was ai- ette are almost suffocated with smoke tricts, but would have been
so getting into the ground the down- from raging fires along the river in of danger f0J weeks to cOihe. F: ,< ' I
poor was all tha more needed. The re- that district, and last night'the flames 
port circulated here that two men were had advanced to within a mile of many 
burned to death near St. Margarets by homes. "
the collapse of a burning barn into , CHATHAM, N. B„ June U.—Reports 
which they had entered to save the °f fires in this county and in Kent, as 
contents, cannot be confirmed, and it stated in today’s Sun, are amply veri- 
appears unlikely to be true. If this is bed today, and tonight-conditions have 
so no human lives have been lost become much worse even than yester- 
though the damage to forests and day- The Bay Du” Yin bridge ori the 
camps has been incalculable, ard main highway from Chatham to Richi- 
two homes have been wiped out. It is bucto. is completely dèstrbÿéd âiid the 
generally thought that the worst is highway is :mpassable In many places 
noxv over. on acount of fires being On both -sides -
-WOODSTOCK, N. B„ June 12.—Rain 1 In the vicinity of Bay Du Vin and St. 

has not yet fallen and there is nothing ’ Margarets at least "twO large flres are 
new tin the fire. situation, with one ra8ing. Reports show destruction 
exception. Everything is quiet" in the forest and settlements-four or ftvetniles 
parishes cf Richmond, WImot and aPart with no (lamage-tio -intervening 
Wakefield. The Tapley mills fire has Property. f.-- ,,,■ . ....
spasmodic blazes. The only thing new ’ Messages received today state 

j is the fire that broke out yesterday in *be bouses, owned by Jack,,Quinn and 
Clark Settlement, ten miles from here Matthew Ridley, near Bay Du Vin, 
on, the boundaries of York. It burnt have been Wiped out and, that Patrick 

! fieiccly all day yesterday', travelling F*ynn loot a barn filled, with produce 
I over some miles, and reaching' South near Ba>’ Du Vin bridge. Mr. Flynn 
j New Bridge,, in Northampton,'and the wds '" town today, afid„,:when re- 
I 'AW.er •pact ;.-qf Blighton today. The ceived word of the loss of his barn he 
government owns the largest,part of a”d h» 89».-set out ,at^gnao .op their 
the .land, but John Clark, Frazier : , '-‘sat F-cL-1
Richardson and others are individual William W halen. pi Sffiathani is re-
losprs to a heavy extent. P°rted to be à heavy. j,oser by fire. Off

A few days ago when, although May Saturday he completed a deal with the 
had come, the sun refused to shine, .'own.er of làl)d in .the .burned district, 
and the, snow failed to stay away, for setting the right to take hemlock bark 
the. sake of something to talk about aad vayin/s $250 for the privilege. Tiffs’"

;tu-5i,des .the political scandal and the has .been. lickedtiiut, conijiletefy
-criminal sensatipn of, ,th.e week, peo-. bY the flares, Hobe*0aAaban;recW-’;
Pie asked one another what would A . Today îfi-W
happen, if. real spring failed hto vomet;- ^ n,^heX> 9e0I:#s,$Wa^n, 3$:
if the cold, rainy weather should con- Margaret’s, that tfiiêÿ *6re "gaie*' 
time, fpr wpeks,,and seed-time pass Present and a large* Wÿ^of" mén AWe' 
without the- seeding being," done. . Of now fighting the flames, 
course,, anyone can give a .partial an- Game Warden Dennis Doyle of Neiv- 
swer, for ainch abnornial-,yid gloomy caatle left M tiav dp Mm wtih

«5355 ï. S Staé
night, first move on the part of the govern-

i history- t^lls,of a:“b,pn- by
gry year” in Canada, especially in tlf§ haMbtab burn-
tha* part which now forma the gar- ing for oVét ten flài ’̂ and mlich criti- 
den of the Domimion — the Great clsm is levelled at' tfie government for 
Lakes region of Ontario. But that its extremely poor fire protection ar- 

a wilderness, except in a rangements. Another big fire is rag- 
few places along the lakes where the lflg back of- Black River and Wiliiaih 
recently arrived United Empire Loy- McDonald of that place, who '.vas in 
alists were endeavoring to carve out town today, states that the flam's aie 
new homes In the Canadian forests. within three miles of his place, but as 

' In the year .1783,” writes C. D. G. yet have not. reached the settlement.
Roberts, in his excellent history of Damage to standing timber will 
Canada, “the great exodus took place, b® heavy. An instance of how easily 
and the loyalists flocked across the fires are started' when the woods 
border into the land which they and so dry is given by the experience of 
their descendants have made great.* two men when fishing- on the So.ith- 
They divided into two rngin streams, west Miramichi. They had tied up 
one moving eastward to the Maritime their horse, lighted- their cooking fire 
Provinces, the other flowing west- and set out to catch a few fish- They 
wand to the region north of the returned shortly after and found that

* the fire had spread "and actually -oast- 
Those who went west settled along ed the horse- to death,-where he, stood 

the sunny banks of the Niagara, hitched. Smoke is very thick in this, 
around the head of Hake Ontario, in vicinity and this afternoon the smoke 
the peninsula, that lies between almost sh,ut out the opposite, shore of 
iLake Erie and Lake Huron, along the river from .view. AJt one time the 
the shores of Lake Ontario and derwn smoke ca.me in so thickly that it seerq.; 
the banks of the St. Lawrence. They ed as though a violent storm was pend- 
made little clearings in the virgin ing. The sky was overpast and dark-, 
forest, with the logs they constructed ness settled down so thickly that elec- 
huge habitations, and' between the trie light current had to be put on 
stumps they planted corn and solved early to supply stores with light.

Srh17rs ‘he beginniner of WOODSTOCK, June 11.—The par- 
^t oF.-Jni 1'87, three years after lshes of Wllmot, Richmond and North- 
f| a^" a!’ :.and just 38 they "’br* ampton are practically free from forest 
thrown on their own resources by the fires. Small busK Area ,ln these 

stubborn soil re- ighes wlthip thq last fortnight
and quickly extinffulpjjjed arid compara- 
The tlvely little damage was done. In the 

h» rr ^ >'ear and the first ; pariah of Woodstock the fire did some
-half of the following one became , $46,000 worth of damage from Tapley 
the hungry year." n our history. Mills up to within a few miles from 

^LC°n,n ?" °n . ,?gTST that y<’ar tOT'm’ The «re warden says that the 
r M wSriCanRda blaze was artlve today and vigilance"
is described by Mr Roberts, who is shown to keep it under subjection.
2®’ Pe0b had.to dlg those At Clark Settlement, near the bound-,
wild, tuberous roots which children i ary between York and Carleton coun-'

“ -ground-nuts.’ Butternuts ties, John Clark’s house was burned 
and beech-nuts were sought with eng- last night -
erÿlns. The earlyffmd* of the bass- ST. STEPHEN, June H.-Oreful lri- 

WeEe «-thered and boiled with quittes made here this evening cori- 
„Wf?d C^ ted „1?m? ® «luarter- and firm previous reports that all forest 

pig-weed and . wild Indian cabbage, fires’on this side of the line are out 
an Ya® falr,y abun- a«er inflicting damages estimated at

dant—deer, rabbits, turkeys, pigeons; 1 $10,000. On the Calais side of the llhé 
F”wdcT a"1» shot "«re scarce. ] they are still raging and have done 

Gaunt m^n crept around with poles, damage estimated at $50,000. 
striving to knock down the wild pig- CAMPBELLTON, N. B„ June H - 
eons; or they angled all day with Refugees from -along the Intercolonial" 
awkward, home-made hooks for a few railway who arrived here this evening" 
chub qr PWch to keep their families tell a tale of hardship and suffering 
(from s*yXatiqn., ,.In one settlement, seldom hear) in a settled country, 
ho^e tiwW8S fram b0U8e to ->tier 'a Week ;of fighting -fires and
hMi h3,,, household might when the dang* was considered past
flavol in ths ^ La"Q u ^ °f "ame3"™ today heard
flavor in the pot of unsalted bran about two miles
^tUual,vA Md ag6d Goulllard • and Q-uimont’e mill, and

starvation during fanned by a-brisk wind they advanced 
‘v months; and others were rapidly on the mill property. A brief 

no,lem, root8 fight was made to check the flames,
As to, «!mr5lUti ed Ut> 1 tbe W°6dS" but th6y" advanced through -the old’
As the summer wore on, however, the workings with a roar which sent ter-

F ror to the hearts of the ninety lbulibit- 
ants of the place. Without ktrtjifcing 
to pack their belongings, sSggite without 
coats or hats, the men' t&.rfM.rg the 
children and helping tha wdm'in, ran 
in advance of theYflhihes'two miles 
until picked 
out by the. 
railw
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Great Unitarian)-TL >f : -r: a-:»::!, M. ,T. 'Butler, Deputy ' Minister of 
r: Hallways and Canals, is in tile city tout

BOSTDN 1» fTU., the pL6"po&e of Presiding at the meeting
cnhiSxtiti nd(er the of-’l he Intercolonial com misfsdn to
golden 4;dmes of the. audifoyum of . the held here today, r ’ - 7s
fcoutt,. Congregationaj Çhur.çh,.. where, in discussing the "railway Mr 'Bnf-

'er announced ^the format,%
’W'^ brâiîdb to'"the traffic department to" ha

Unitarian family of Bo'ioh to^pàY ^“"ras^bra^h '^orth^^"^p^uni- 
qtiietlÿ and -hunibly "its"’ lalt reverent be Und^ thTdîLt T T >15 tb 
tribute'to the earthly "form of the great Tffin and udH , T/° -
leader of Unitarlanism, the preacher,’ pose incr^M ^ 6 PUr’
author, phlldkoplier, and“tifond ' of àll -ter class of freight 'S°urces °f bet.

Rulers and ambassadors, men high b J tL^^wni h> 
in the councils of state arid nations re- Boards of Trario V î?r’°Vl^î? uhe 

presentative of the first educatiorial cûs’ toreligions institutions of the land and dement ôf.h® • d6partrS??t .W » 
of national societies also sat among L ^oll-
those before thé bier of Dr. Hale and Z ^ 4 ! b edited at Ottawa, and 
joined in the -simple service of. the ,c '"^uIated «rnong the varied^ interests. 
Unitarian -faith.: Great banks of flow- Jhe resnit can oply tetid..fo has^n" the 
era1 were'massed'about the flag’of the , yeIoPm®nt of. ÇPrinttess ,ce.ritti|s 
nation at the front of the church.

Mr.. Butler believW thatexteotion

INDIGESTION: CURED
EVIDENCE IN PLENTY EE^BSSSE

Your Neighbor» Cao-TelliYou l'TÏÏtï/'SSm'î,*,' 
of Cures bv Dr. Williams’ locaI oreanizations h6 intends toy • .. put his creed to thetiest at „

and in its practiSe,hetis' r&^vTni «*
. ' hearty suppdrt d$ ati conh^rneff to

scheme. 1 -4f | 8 > I .• jl 4 ï J I , ,
î'ïtyÊfr Referring to thé'runritiîg of Su’ndâÿ 

h<$w bad, ti:âm be«<curea Gy Dr,'Wii-’ trains, Mr. Butler stated that the pro- 
liams- Pink Piilsi -Not only cpred, but Vinces were .evKteittlyUfatyiipe yeti- 
cured for good. That’s a” sweeping for the" Sgvete iday servie. He 
statement and you are quite”right lin howefm*thÿ*ihé 8i|ne?Wdüîd ctohe in 
demanding evidence fo back "it. And their develOpnMit' ®dical
it is-backed by" evidence'In plenty — change in present schedules will have 
living - "evidence among ; your" t own t» be made. - Hi the, meantiroie- said 
neighbors; no malttèr fri what pairt of M*. Butjer, thp.-d P. *Nrritinflle al- 
Cahada yoti -live. *’ A%k ybtiri "neighbors lowé$ tp jrün fts SitildaCy frftinsffKrther 
and-the#- tv8l ‘tèlï ÿoif of p^dple ih yorir , fhyri StAis city, > . .X,jU,W 
own districfc'Who Hàve'bfeeri'êurbÿjÿ^ j In" tfie matter of th#double‘tracking 
Dr.’ -Williams' Ptik6 Pills dizziriésS/"1 of the road, Mr. Batier. stated that it 
palpitation, ebirr stomach, sick ’héâd^ w|g.,not tpe policy of, the commission, 
aches, and the internal pains ofofàdi-',to."proceed .with the work at present. ., 

Williams' "Pink 'Pllis tore Mr. Butler mentioned two ftmportant 
because- they--Striké 'S* the root'"iff1 all’" changes ip. _ the railroad schedule, 
stomach' troubles.They-makV^rldw," effect, oy. Juhi.sr'ÿlje
rich btobfl; aifd fièw tiiôba fa' jusï *hàt -n»rltone .'express wiR. lerive SL jôlin 
the Stomach-heeds to Sêt: it right‘arid hours and . forty five, fkifs
give It "strength": for fts work." "MrS." SyMer : than a$ present, eo-nsequeritiyi 

K , „ ^ . Oeo. E. Whitenect, HAtffeld'Pdtrit, fil’ tb1® exqresé " will àïrTve In tihÿ mfy1
generally being offered up for a Speedy R, says: “I am glad to'bave'-aii’on- H.a. m’ . . .
iseasmt«of showers, ’The light:, rains portunity to speak In "favor*of DrVtvn- 1 Afn extention '«till also be 
wMeMrtUn some places Friday Eight . Hams’" Pink Pills, fôr they deserW all tbe train service" "for the cop,vgrii«6cà 
and:.Satprday morning didr consider: the-praise that can be"‘given thetaX I M passengers; The night expre& from, 
ahtotowardstemming further,•progress, was a great sufferer from indi'g-asfioh Halifax to Ne* Glasgow Will'be con- 
but the embrnp were not wetted Suffi- which was often "accdmnanied by nari- :«»*<• fo Sydney, St. John arià"‘r Mètiii 
ciently to prevent .further, renewal-of a sëa, sick headache arid bàckâcfte" :As -fofo1 wil1 thàs secure dirqtit' ooiMunl"- 
bfateijand? it: .was ,necessary,- te.As on a result my dorriplekiori'was vei-y bad cation with Sydney"' everydayf "= -vVtiite 
the aiert today,-watching all-sparks.,,, . and I had black rinis uhdef- tfie eves" the "local-malls will arrivé ih Çipé 

It > scarcely a fortnight agp^since z took a great deal of doctor’s medi- Bfeiton’ twelve hours OârIier ttiÉn,ritrpre« 
the potato-farms summed uptiheir pro- cine, but it nevër did more" than give a6"1" " "" r' "
fits ofifche season and found.they were, mie the. mpst tenrnqpnriArelief,.. About 
to have a record-breaker. The first, af yegt agç. I vgas adyjsed to. give , Dr. 
contrary effect was the Presque Isle wilUa'ms.' Pink-Pills u .trjak Before 1 
fire of last Monday, which wiped out," had .taken a couplai of boxes I.= found- 
part of that .town, destroying half relief, and-by, the t-im® I had used a 
dozen .well-stocked potato storehouses, half, dozen .boxes I -found myself feei- 
Two farms In other sections were dam- ing tike ame>v woman, with a good-ap-

‘awuiihetnllyreb«rthe:-flrt!," , .. ! petite, good ; digeajann,' and. a dears
While the territory in the vicinity of i complexion. I can strongly recommend"

Smyrna Mills was the greatest suffer- By, .Williams’ Pk* Pill»- for this rtrousi 
er n the extent of the flames, an area ble and advise similar sufferers-toritose - 
of 100 miles being covered in intermit- no time -In taking them. ’
tent destruction, a brisk wind tonight -Dr.'Williams'-Pink Pills cure all the1 
blew the flames back over the previ- troublgs which have their-origin in bad: 
ously destroyed sections and no fur- blood; That is why they: cure unaemia,," 
thr progress was made. At Island indigestion, rheumatism; eczema;, St:
Falls light showers, served to wet the Vitus'. dance, -partial paralysis, and thé? 
embers, and although the wind in some menyailments of girlhood and woman- 
cases rekindled them the watchfulness hood.-iSOld fay all itiedtethe" dettihfà' 
of the wafneds prevented any gains, or sent by mail at 50 cents a Bd*, or;
At Calais the situation fomajjris about six" boxes for" $2.50, bv writing The1 
thç ,same,, the two,tires fo tror .tbwris Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., BrbcKViHè,""' 
being well confined by use of back-fires Oht: 
and trenches. The Presque Isle fire was 
a^lso quiescent tonight.

ÎI:>!
•><?•.«* •" ** -1 >fi^! • !

’MAÜeElLlîiigf June 12.->rofm T6 to 
1Ç dêsEiï aJriâ'''"'100 Injure’d is' tdtiigtfiTe j 
climate of thé 'total casualties f&iUli- 

Injg from thé earthquake wKlch'driVas- 
tated several town#" And "Villages' In 
thé southern part of France, particu
larly In "Beaçtwtt and Bouches-du- 
Rhone. XasfoWt Suffering is reported 
from the remoter districts owing to a 
lack 'of bread and other necessaries of 
life, before the arrival of assistance. 
The casualties may be greatly increas
ed, for the ruine have not yet been 
entirely searched. The villages of St. 
Cannat and Rognes were completely 
demolished by the earthquake 
Lambesc, which is twelve miles from 
Aix, suffered heavily.^

According 4o advices here a number 
of the wounded are still imprisoned in 
in the ruins and soldiers are working 
desperately to rescue them. Survivors 
are sleeping in tents, and, the streets 
are impassable.

AMHERST, N, S., June’ 13—The most 
disàstrbUs fire- ever occurred tin the 
history of Joggins Mines broke out 
shortly after noon yesterday. How tjie 
Are originated is rot known, but "it 
was first ’ discovered in the hall over 
Edward MelansoUs store, 
made euch rapid, progress that nothing 
could be done to save thé building, 
flames spread to the house owned by 
John Hennssey, arid also to the dwell
ing, barn and express office of Charles 
Melanson, totally destroying all tljose 
buildings. The fire workers were "Seri
ously handicapped in fighting the 
flames for lack of a water supply and 
lack of apparatus, 
hall, which stands close to Hennessey’s 
house, was on fre Several times, but 
the heroic efforts of the willing work- 

ultimateïy saved the building.
Thq tot|l loss will be over $25,000,and 

the insurance will not nearly aggre
gate this amount. It is understood that 
Melanson carried but little insurance, 
and-his stock was practically all de
stroyed..:

This "is thé first disastrous fire that 
ever-securred at Joggins « and it found 
the citizens "utterly unprepared for 
battle with -the flames, 
change of the wind was all that saved 
a large-portion of the town from de
struction.
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fi GRADUALLY DYING,

FREDERICTON, N. B„ June 13.— 
The report from the several county 
districts tonight say that the 
fires are not nearly as severe and are 
gradually dying. In many parts there 
have been heavy rains, especially in 
the vicinity of the Miramichi' and" that 
part of the' province. Fredericton and 
its vicinity has so far experiefacéd no 
rain, but the atmosphère hais consider
ably cleared, evidencing the fact that? 
rain has predominated, 
spread of fires have come to hand and 
it looks as if the worst was over. The 
crops about this locality : are badly in 
need of rain and there .is every prob
ability tonight-that it is not far off.

DAMAGE IN MAINE.

' HOULTQN, Me.. June 13.—From
wêoded stretches of timber land aggre
gating several hundred square miles, 
and from a thriving township x^fajeh 
had shown much improvement during 
its tëntire of life to barren and desolate 
stretchék oil charr<M« trees 'and fo' ham
let-now composed of only the'blackened 
buildings supports which -.vête forme*-"" 
ly the- town of Hillman flourished 
the transition of a single week in 
Aroostook (Jount-y as a result of the 
forest fires: Necessity of maintaining 
the-advantage gained in some places 
an# ea -eonfinuedx fight for hdines -atid 
property,-tin- a few" places admitted: of 
no lei.-up by the- lire fighters: today.; A
short cessation was had xvfaile the 
attended gffiurch services, their prayer* j

ers

forest
* In many, places they have been, torn 

up and are encumbered with masses 
of rocks. Houses, public buildings and 
churches were crumbled into pieces. 
Among other villages serioysly dam
aged are Vauvenflgures, Venellos, Pel- 
issane, PuyoSte-Reparade and Arguil-

a -
A fortunate

les. No further;
The victims at Saint6 Cannat. and 

Rognes were horribly mutilated, There 
were evidences that several of the vic
tims lived for hours imprisoned by 
the debris before they died. The peo
ple rushed into the streets when the 
first shock occurred, crying out In ter 
ror... Many of them returried to the 
rescue of their families.

At Rognes a family of four were 
buried in the ruins. Their cries could 
be heard throughout the night, hdt 
all were dead in the morning, whett a 
rescuing party reached them.

At Saint Cannat an old man, and hisyfiifoiSw *»w©Ne

escaped wîth sl^fht bruises. Thé jn

of
m Pink Pills

NIGlfTGOWNED GIRLSI !

TACKr

e
i tSfc TREIR’NAILS

! son >. -fjii- hG-",
NSyV_,- YORKy.-Jjane 13—Three women, 

théir nightclothes, fought off an

gues was wrecked, but no one was LUtS‘de the viUage 61
kills#. The mbheiâryTfn the affected ‘ Mag..T£Gd$in^ jfie;^struggle one
district 1er very heavy. ^ . tbad both 1ler hands slashed to the
" nfeêdfj. B6fi ïanîni/ nor emu ibone hy and one was

LIQH;T BARTH SHOCK. ibeaten over~trie Tiéàd with an iron bar
” fill) to) JSTsD juntii her scalp was-tern open in four

MADRID, Yune 12.- Light earth ip)aces._ ,v

miles north-

kwaÿ-f^h'-ïhem ,tfppéd/’0Vé-r a' ïdmp." 
put hls'fotit' on ttrè flame and fled from 
thé - 'Mtee^tifith too ’ plurider arid * the
mârkS 7" df " thé"J womehfov flails'bn »(#-
face. He has not been captured.

For a week Mrs. Townsend, who is 
elderly and weak .from illness, her 
daughters and a friend and former col
lege mate of theirs, Miss Elizabeth L. 
Horsey, of Media, Pa., had lived alone 
in the large house without servants. 
They were preparing to move 
for a summer vacation in the 
tains on Monday next and were play
ing at camping out in the interim.

On Wednesday , night the Misses 
Townsend locked up the house and re
tired about ten o'clock. Miss Bessie 
slept with her mother in a bedreoofo 
just off the head of the stairs leading 
from the front, hall to the second floor. 
Miss Ada Townsend and Miss Horsey 
occupied separate rooms in the rear. 

SEBASTOPOL, June 1Î.—All hope is Mlss Bessie Townsend awoke out of 
gone of saving the fives of the crew a sobnd sleep and in the half light 
•f the Russian submarine Kampala. that Altered through into the bedroom 
Which sunk in collision with the bat- from a "leht lamp on a table in the 
tlèShip" Rostislav during: -manoeuvres hal1 withoivt she ,«aw the masked Yace 
Friday night, or of recovering theJ °.f a man geering around ttier of
wreck, owing to the great depth of the doer easement, 
water. Twotilivers have died in the She screamed. Then she jumped out 
attempt to rescue the men, on account of bed from her mother’s side and 
of ;tbe' immense pressure. Others threw herself 
have .tried repeatedly and heroically on the shadow bulk by the door 
to pass chains around the wreck, but there. Mrs. Townsend,who was awak- 
flnallycame to the surface utterly-enefi by the scream, lay tier an instant 
haristed,. having'accomplished nothing. on thë pUlowe,” stunned, while her 
All operations have been abandoned. daughter swayed and togged fo the dim 

The chances of saving the lives "of hght as she ran at the intruder and 
the imprisoned men were -recognized was hurled back by the Mows of his 
from the first as very remote, al- arms- . ■
though under normal conditions the Mlss Horsey, in the rear bedroom, 
submanfries have an -kir 'capacity, of had been awakened by the sound of 
thrée "days. The Kambala type of sub- Mlse Bessie Townsend's alarm, 
marine, however. Is weak structurally sbe -ran through the ball and Into 
and for this reason cannot normally the, room, .where Bessie Townsend and 
make h descent Of more than 100 feet, foe burglar were. Just as she entered 

ST*PETERSBURG, June 10,-Des- MJas Horsey saw,the man bending the 
patches received here from Sebastopol wornans f9rfo back on to the bed. 
by Emperor Nicholas and the minis- Without taking an instant’s thought 
tér oti marine give a few supplement- sbe threxy herself on the back of the 
ary details of the'stnkfog of the Kam- fo5^1* Wd the three of them were borne 
bala. The battleship squadron, without do”n by th% weight .on the tumbled, 
lights, were stealing In toward the c°Yerlets. I
harbor when the vessels were locked a “training in the grip ef the women, 
few miles out by the Kaimbala short- forced himself first to his knees and 
ly before midnight. One submarine tben to bis feet- and stood planted 
was running half submerged. It passed falrly ln tbe m*ddle of the sheets. Then 
half a length to port of the leading be bf,OU8Dl b,s tilght arm down time 
ship, the Pamtelelmon, and theoretic- Î"; *v L a'n-"- A® bead that was 
ally ,ut this Vessel oat of.notion with' ' He L^^in Msfo n ' ■ ,
a torpedo. After passing the first bat-' "lr^ Ly_ld b 8 £a"d a ama11 bar of
tleship thé Kambala suddenly sxroop- ‘ 8 Béssie Townsend’s head was
, d through the "line and' the Roetislàr |ron feïl“Çpr=d l^ ^ s‘r0kes cf the 
caught-her squarely with her ram.1 l,u! ^ abe loosened her
The aubmarfite sank at "once. TwenTy man’s waist and hé* arfoé
mcrir.bers of her chew including c&ptriin ^Thé- tirilbx^^roiiph i , 
perisked. , ^. re!!0>y crouched and sprangj£sr sstf snt is E

: breath, but escaped.
g « A >>:

Th
; ers was

Chateau Valmousse, near Saint Can-

t
gestion. Dr

men’

at

shocks occurred ..fofo-iffrnl 
celona and Badaltina; ufx t 
east of Barcelona.^

Jblo-iueï-evi'j— ,j( a.iuL .OüA'JiH’.;

TWENTY MEN 
MUST «H

I was then Mr. Butler said that iri" general 
throughout their trip of "inspection," 
foe commissioners found trie road
bed, bridges and rollfog stock iri good 
condition. On all sections "work Was 
being pushed forward = as' rapidiv" a* 
possible; ‘ ™

■ iFoüï OF BAM ; ;
Norma McAIpine, the little daughter 

of H. H. McAlpiner whq was -badly 
burned about the body last week, is 

declared t-o bs out of danger by 
T>r. Inches, the physician in attend* 
ancefi and one that , at first pointed to 
a fatality-ds hap$ril«, addsd to the col
umns of mjrapiilou^sscapefc , T,&e many 
friends of the littfe tot’ will also be 
glad to learn that she will be scarred 
but-ittle as a result of her pitiful ex- 
toe^ience.. '?? • ••
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All Hope of Saying Crew of 
Submarine Boat? o-re .. -, f q • X*
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open armed up-
FINED FOR STOPPING A TRAIN.rs ABSOLUTE .Jr

■
OARDIF, June 14.—Two young fel-. 

lows who "stopped "" a Great Western 
passenger train while in thé Abernarit 
tunhel ori "the way to’Merthyr" by pull
ing the emergency cord in the com
partment ’"wefe "yestêrday fined. 40 shfl-, 
lings each at the Ideal police dourt. 
Whe'n the train wâs pulîéd up and the 
guard entered the compartment the de
fendants denied the offense and gave 
false addresses,

FIRE SITUATION IS -ai
-

i ti*

SECURITY.VASILY IMPROVEDpar-
weregovernment, 

belled against its new masters, 
the crops on all sides failed/* 
remainder of that

“the

.1 -r,yj *. ■: : or s 
: - us .-fat:?Thé heavy rain Saturday night com- 

pisteiy drenched the woods near west- 
fieid and put eut the fires.

'About i.30 Saturday afternoon a barn 
htionglng to g. R. Wlllet, near Ingle
wood. in which was stored farm ma
chinery, etc., was burned te the ground. 
The less is estimated at $200, with no 
insurance, and the origin of the flames 
unknown. ■

At- Fredericton Junction-, there were 
only a few scattered showers, but they, 
helped subdue the flames.

The storm seems to have been uni
versal along the line of the N. B. 
Southern Railway and all fires in tha* 
direction are . reported out.

Around .Hartland the looked-for rain 
has not oome. and while the fires .are: 
dormant on account of the cahn at
mosphere they still demand attention 
from scores of men who work in shifts 
of 8 hours each. .

Reports; state. that foe flames are 
pretty well under control and there is, 
likelihood of getting them stamped out,- 
unless the wind springs up again to
day. Carlisle, is the centre of the fire 
zone, and It. wae only after hard fiht- 
lng that Shaw’s saw mill was saved.

The fire has not yet reached the tim
ber limite- of-F. "Ei Sayre and Co., but 
it is said that should the’Wind shift to

clfe1
r ....

the west these limits will probably suf
fer. . . v - -

Mei^^ghtmg^ifhe;; flames have been 
forced to neglect their 
loss will be a heavy one. The drought 
is how in its fifth week and threatens 
disaster to tbe crops, as alt vegetation 
is suffering from want of-rain. •-*•«>, 

The North Shore fires are pretty* well 
out*and reports from other; sections ol:; 
the country are to the-same e'ffecfc.v.o*

Little Live* Pills.farms and their

Muet. Bear Slgmtf ure of
,, .. fi ircy, :i zhi:}. - : : ;

i
■'-»v<>nsP

See Facsimile Wrapper Below.FIRES CHECKED BY RAIN - Tery email eng as easy 
to take »» saga»,

WOODSTOCK, June 14—A slight 
shower last night and this morning 
put’Wti thé fexV'Lfofest fires fo- this 
nef$ht>6#ho0'd, btlt foot; slifficierit "fefl Ÿo 
befiéfit the crops." “ : *’

HOULTON, Me.,"’ Jùhê 14 — "Aftéè 1 
mahy dièÿS of ànxiouS "exÿéètandÿ"éori- ! ■» ■»»«. niff tiattriti/ SKIM
loua rainé fell durlng’ th'e flight ltf foe^i j £25 nrertriri
fire scourged- district - of--Northern I.THE COWrltriillu,

âsssrs r-sstïite.I ouRgsiçK heapacH^ .1

fc>, : ■ t’-V- '............................................... 1
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Wen. Mars, /fere’s Looking At You?
‘"V'lr / V' / ■ ■ ■’ - .r

•*• S;"‘ ' ' •' • ‘ ■ , « " •'
This Isn't a new 25-inch run. It's 

the newest! telescope built.

•>V; *r#r= i ■
/

* %Jr

. 4jfi-t ; rfii -many profound jtudents of'astron
omy. and the building ef the new 
telescope has been .-watched’ anx
iously in all..the German universi
ties. Kaiser William has taken an 
interest in. the work, and will prob
ably be present at the dedication 
of the instrument.

The polishing of the Tenses of the 
Treptow telescope took more than 
live years. The cost of the instru
ment exceeds $60,000.

»
' > -- «_The' Treptow telescope, now- be-

• ingfintehed at the Treptow labor
atory,. Berlin, wHl be ore ' of ' {be "* 
most powerful in the world. It is” 
built with the chief idea ot studying

. our .rcifchbnrs in Mara .
• Tito* .German nation . Includes •

ff;M-
*\l
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; -'V ; .Bobinay Put It Down 
to Jealousy

%

Timed to Take in
Cowes Regatta

fH 4—44§ Hff
BRITISH BUDGET
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CSan you imagine a better conJ 

binotion for * good, serviceable, 
economical roofing t&an coal tar 
vttek and a real mineral we<.ring 
surjbes t

With an Amatite Roof on your 
buildings you end ybur roofing 
trouble*. When yon buy^ a roof
ing that requires frequent paint
ing yon begin them.

Smooth surfaced roofings that 
requirq painting are * a nuisance 
and an expense. When you buy 
them, you buy trouble—not pro
tection.

. V
>

ftj T n ss v'MOTHER-IN-LAW’S AID “fwisk that I 
had bought 
Amatite Roofing 
It needs no 

Painting."
XX/HY should you buy a roof-
VV tag that needs to be painted 

every little while to keep 
it tight, when, for the same 
money or less, you can buy Ama
tite which needs no painting T

Amatite is waterproofed with 
Coal Tar Pitch, — the greateet - 
waterproofing material known.
Water can’t get through it. It 
gives the kind of protection that 
only the ideal roof can give.

The outer surface is composed 
,of real mineral matter, which 
makes painting unnecessary.

THE CARRITTE-PATERSON Mfg. Co. Ltd.
St. John, N B. —----- Halifax, N. S.

■ - < .r m. :*v. .
Would-be Suicide Arrested, 

Pleads Guilty to 
Drunkenness

>Last Week Given Over 
Fetes and Festiv

ities

f.Zto
ir-K -, .

z

«V.
s*.1

k':L" J-.CHATHAM, N. B„ June H.-l&dore LONDON Tun. „ ^ .
Blbinay tried to commit suicide last and m^ raln nonHnn . ^‘nds
evening on three occasions and he ©ut don a nî*nUe to make Lon-

home and would have Cut his throat t5, has done its best to spoil ev- 
had Ms mother-in-law not interfered ng" .
and taken the knife away. He then . , e 8Teat church pageant which is 
left the house and when opposite H. , , g held on the beautiful and 
Pout's store he seized the awning rope tor c Grounds of Fulham Palace 
and twisted it about his neck, Jumo- f ve^y wet baptism, which Is likely.to 
lng off the store steps and attempting ' lay °"' wlth colds, and Influenza a 
strangulation. Officer Goughian hap- j good ^timber of the six thousand play- 
pened along and after releasing from i ers taking part It was both comical 
the rope, put him in the lockup. ! and Phthetlq to .see armore) knights. 
As he entered the cell Bobinay seized hoCMled monks and ancient Britons 
an electric wire and tried to twist this walking about the grounds, off the 
about his neck. stage' or standing in groups, shivering

Thy morning he pleaded guilty to under modern umbrellas, waiting their 
being drunk and received sentence, of turn t0 go on.
$2 or twenty days. All. the same it is a -w-onderj.il

A little more rain fell today and more tacle and the most r mazing series <«f 
is needed if the fires are to be extin- living pictures ever seen. None of thf 
guishid. At the present time they are spectators was more enthusiastic than 
not dsfigerous. but a few days of fine the American contingent, which \va

situation very large. In fact, one would imagi ne 
that almost every American present i , 
London was there on the opening day,' 
though I heard of a considerable num
ber who arrived at the beginning of 
the week who were keenly disappointed 
to discover that every seat for every 
performance had been sold.

But they were not slow to rush for 
tickets when it was announced that-, 
owing to an unexpected demand, the 
pageant was to be prolonged three 
more days beyond the fpn originally 
arranged for. So it is to be hoped that 
the weather, which shows some signs
°f mayMtifWbetter be
havior next week.

. j
H'4

m FREE SAMPLE
> We should like to send you s 
sample ot Amatite so that you 
can look it over. We know that 
anyone who will examine the 
proposition will buy Amatite ten . 
times out of ten. We should be 
glad to send you this sample and 
booklet immediately.
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CROWN'S CASE IS 
NOT YET COMPLETE

VALLEY ML HAVE 
LARGE APPLE CHOP

WOODSTOCK MAY 
HAVE NEW TANNERY

I.

PRESS MEN I CI. BOARD 
TO C0VENTRÏ AT CAPITAL

weather would . make the 
about, as bad as before .

XV. 'A. Doyle, manager, for Ned Mc
Donald, the Sydney wrestler, Is in 
town, and will probably complete ar
rangements for a match between the 
champion and local exponents of the 
art to, take place shortly in Chatham.

Thç ladles’ .committee of the T. M. 
C. A. held their annual meeting 
T. M, Ç. A. hall this afternoon, 
cers ^qr the year h-ere elected as fol
lows: , President, Mrs. L. J. Tweedier 
1st vice, Mrs, H. B.. McDonald; 2nd 
vice, jttrs.. W. B. Snowba’,1; secretary- 
treasurer, Mrs. E, W. B. Scovil.

uiuiunticide Suspects . Again 
Remanded —Sunday 

Trains

Conference Being Held With 
Shoe Manufacturers 

From Quebec

‘-PApples, and ATI €mall Fruit 
Are Setting 

Well

• i

iat the 
Offi-

f!' r? ■
WOODSTOCK, N. B„ June 14.—Dele

gations frotri the town council and 
board of trade this morning met >lr. 
Garant, one of the proprietors - of a 
large shoe firm in

SACK VILLE, -N. B., June 14—Mrs.
Annie Nesbitt and William Boyles, the -ain «At-vud-p, ttVYAL, N. S., June 
two arrested in connection with the 14.—As time advances the indications 
Cookvilte infanticide case, will be that the people, of Western Nova Sco- 
brought bfeore Magistrate Jordan this tla are about to, enjoy a prosperous 
afternoon. No evidence will be. taken, summer become.-increaslngly 
but the prisoners will

IXJNDON, June 14.—The Imperial 
press delegatee left Euston station to
day for Coventry on a special London 
and Northwestern train composed of 
royal saloon carriages. It was the 
finest 1 t

FREDERICTON, N. B.. June 14.— 
Messrs. Pottinger, Butler, Tiffin and- 
Brady arrived on a private car thfs 
evening attached to the regular C. P. 
R- train. Arrangement has been made 
to meet the members of the council of 
the Board of Trade tomorrow morning 
at 9 o’clock and consult on matters of 
interest.

A heavy thunder storm passed ever 
the city this evening, coming as a great 
relief to the farmers. The forest fires 
are reported as having been greatly; 
subdued, and the worst is now

Hon, Judge McKeown arrived on this 
evening’s train, and will hold his first 
circuit here tomorrow. In all proba
bility he ’will be presented with an ad
dress, congratulating him 
motion to the bench.

,

Quebec city, and 
John Dickinson, who has recently been 
burnt out and will report to a meeting 
of the board of trade to be held at 9 
o’clock this evening .in the council 
chamber the result of .their delibera
tions with a. view toward the immedi
ate erection of a new tannery at the 
Lower Corner.

limner-
again be re- OUB and encouraging. After a period" 

manded -as the crown. is not yet quite of cold and; backward weather during 
ready to go on with the case.

. At a meeting of the Sackvifle'branch , fSriner finds that-hid crops have cbm*.
What should have proved one of the of the Lord’s Day Alliance R w>as de- menced to grow rapidly and the pros-

prettiest spectacles of the. week was cided to enter a protest against the Pects for good crops are excellent. The
utterly ruined by the wretched wea- running of Sunday trains on the Inter- apples and ah' small fruit are sniffing

srssrMsrrriii: “1

f*!5ralpne-. . way at once. At the meeting C. E. The W lumber drives are coming at 3.30 yesterday afternoon. Although
, , majesty takes the deepest in- Lund was appointed to the Office of down from the mills, and sawing and unwell for some tifiie his dailv aooear-
terest in work for crippled children, treasurer. shipping will b»-1 brisk for the next ance on the street led his friends to

_ founded the Queen Alexandra Lea- » The marriage is announced to take few months, as1 the foreign markets ate believe that death would not have
fjUtVÆe,d !ts„badg-‘n aid Of -the place.on Wednesday afternoon of Miss Tiboyant , ; 1 ^ claimed him for many years yet and

Ps Home CeU**«. at Ai- Winifred Hazel Babcock, daushter -of The fishermen’tared rather ladlv in it will rfce heard with mingled feelings 
T”"; , e teaçue is purely a children’s Mr. and Mrs Merritt Babcock, to Al- thelr lobster fishing, but to offset this of surprise and regret. He was sixtv-
hiw. It and r?r the hotieflt of the fred R. Milton, of Albert, Albert Coun- large catches of mackerel nave been one years of age. Although a reserved
oJrihJ1 or5a"*zed a fete in the lovely ty. The ceremony will be performed made and lbe offshore waters are re- man his friends were numeorus wher- 
H^muZi °f p,ctures<iue Chelsea at the home of th bride’s parents. ported to^ be teeming with fish vf all ever he was known. He is survived by

ThP The marriage of Miss Bessie Palmer, kln-ds The bank, fishermen 3re le- a widow, two daughters, Mrs Bunnell
tb ®accompanied the Queen to daughter of Mr. ond Mrs. Frank Pal- turning from their first trips with of Woodstock, and Mrs Howe of 
«Lnd=;ZnLnatUTaU/ there was a .big mer, to Wylder C. Hoar, of the Inter- fares' « is a “«Ie early to spec- Presque, Isle, and two sons, John and
chi^r„tz!b G®yly dressed ladles and colonial Railway Freight Department ulate upon.the proportions o.f the tqur- Warrie. Fred of Presque Isle, and

nî” #^lehe<1 tC see their ma- here, will take place at the home of the ut trade,.-but those who are m >s- con-, Alfred Of St. Stephen, are brothers and
Was purely an open bride's, parents on Wednesday. Mr. cerned expres8 themselves hopefully.- Mrs. Hayden, Mrs. Townsend and Mrs

air function and in the pitiless rain Hoar t. a weti known former runner Altogether the seasftn in, ail respeÇa
thati descended all the afternoon their He last ran 1n 8t. John in 1904 • • looks promising and hopeful. ' '
Wh^t^Tcr81 U2happy Word ha. Just been received here

the r.LK riS f!nd Queen arrived that Dr. H. T. Knapp underwent an
damaging dresse-T’^f n pou«ner down- operation tn the Emerson private hos- 
hibits alike and’ **îf' ex" pltal ln Boston for chronic appehdiel-
function was nuL happy tis last week. The Operating surgeon
youngsters had their^arch na^th^ f°und a badly diseased appendix which |
Majesties and seemed as happy Wcon regarded a* accounting for much of 
ditions would allow MW as con the floor health from which Knapp

has suffered of late. The doctor stood 
the operation splendid 
been dojng well. He 
return to Sèckvllle in a few weeks to 
take up practice again.

r^Jn that ever left Euston. 
Messrs. Wright amd Skipworth, offi
cials of the railway, received the dele
gates at the station.

On their arrival at Coventry the dele
gates were received at the station by 
the mayor. They then visited the 
motor car works of the Darmley Com
pany, afterwards motoring to War
wick Castle, where they 
guests of the Earl and .Countess of 
Warwick lab lunch. ■?,

the earlier portion of the season tlfeRAIN SPOILS QUEEN'S FETE.

*

a ? 1 : -

IN BOSTON AS 
RESULT OF DEAF

over.
were the A

t
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INHERITS 56,080,000
^ " V.- . - -. -TS ‘71 V; ; ■ £

- a »• belli g

on his pro-

'BOSTON, Mass., June 14.—Five pros
trations because of the excessive heat 
were reported from various hospitals 
tonight; at the close of perhaps the 
most sultry and uncomfortable day of 
the year. The mercury climbed to 86 
dfigyees and at 8 o’clock tonight was 
si.U up to 78. Outside the cjty a light 
wind swept across the country, hut its 
effects were not noticed in the busi
ness and crowded tenement sections.

The will of Rev, Edward Everett 
Hale, who died Thursday, -was filed 
late today in the probate office, nam
ing his daughter, Ellen Day Hale, as 
executrix. The will was executed 
April 26, 1907. To his sons, .Arthur, Ed
ward Everett, Philip Lesley and Her
bert Dudley, .are left each one-quarter 
of the books in his library as they may 
select, after Mrs. Hale has reserved 
such as she would keep at home.

The remainder of the estate is given- 
to Mrs. Hale and upon her death will 
descend to the daughter, or in the event 
of the death of the latter, to the aons--

No inventory of_the estate was filed.
New Bedford’s mill property will be 

augmented -by $2,500,000 in capital, by 
100.000 spindles in spindfleage and by 
more than 3,500 looms by the erectiofi 
of the Nashawena cotton mill, the 
plans for which were announced today. 
The new mill will be the largest in 
the city.

1

Man Acquitted of Murder of 
W. E. Annis Suddenly Van

ishes from Home " "

i,
1

Mary 1 Glidden of Woodstock are sis
ters- .fwor.’» =*<6f : 5 " i 67,

very'màhy friends will regret to 
lëïarn that Mfs. James Forrest of Tap- 
ley Mills, died of paralysis 6n Saturday 
morning, aged 51 years. She leaves a 
husband, tWo ‘sons and three daugh- 
tërs to ihoUrn their loss. The funeral 
took place this morning.

The fUneral of Michael McSheffrey, a 
w"ell kh'bwif ’?esid^nt ’ of South ' New
bridge, who died on Friday of tuber
culosis, aged fifty years, leaving a 
widow and one daughter, Mrs. A. O. 
McKinney of Woodstock, took place 
this morning after services in the 
Çatholic Church, the interment being 
in the cemetery in Woodstock.

:Vf*

Cries for Mother and Doeâh‘t'
Tj-æ’rHcrj

Lare for the
" • XTRCAIÉ

>uoney... &l^
LX'le'.$«f3 »r. uss*

; - ' • d -L '
' • " -■■■ C " ; St)

NEW1 YORK. June 14.—T. Jenkins 
Hains was yesterday reported as hav- ? 
ing left his home in Bay Ridge, ship
ped as a sailor, going, presumably to
the South Sea Islands. The novelist, „
who was acquitted of the murder of ‘CHICAGO, June 14.—Five-year-old 
William E. Annis at Flushing, for Wllllam McClintock, an orphan, was 
which his brother, Peter C. Hains, Jr., told by ;irelatiyas yèsterdày that 
is now serving an indeterminate sen- through the death of his mother- he 
tenee in Sing Sing, planned quietly to bad inherited $<H0b0,000, and* jhaft r b®- 

" valtreh from the s6ene of his recent come one tbe richest children in the 
troubles. * -

John F. Mclntrye, who was chief ^ dort t wajrt money," was the path-* 
counsel for both brothers in their trial et*c response of the little* féttow," I 
before the Supreme Court at Flushing, want my mamma back." 
said yesterday afternoon that all he Nevertheless, the money will be safe- 
kjiew was that Jenkins Hains told him ^ guarded for William, and when he 
some weeks ago that he intended to 8T°ws up he will come into full possès- 
go away from here to the South Sea 8*°b the big estate. ^ . ■

The death of his mother irtade

:ATTACKS, ? r-n
*37 ? fUC!Y

:

AND ES WOMANly and has sinceROYAL ASCOT DRAWS NEAR.

A certain sign that the season Is 
running Its course is the fact that we 
shall be speakln got the Royal Ascot 
next week. The great world will be In 
residence near the famous course, and 
that part of London which is called 
West End, or Mayfair, will be regard
ed as empty, though as a matter of 
fact the ordinary eye will be unable to 
deter any difference from Its everyday 
appearance in the season.

If the weather conditions are only 
what they should be the week will be 
a brilliant one, for London is full of 
Americans,- colonial and Continental 
visitors, who, wIH, no -doubt, not ne
glect the opportunity of seeing and be
ing- seen at Ascott. All available 
houses In the< district have been 
and their temporary tenants are en
tertaining on even « - grander scale 
than usual. • ; -

It now appears that the Tsar has 
timed hiss return visit to King Edward 
so as to be at Cowes during the re
gatta meeting, which always begins 
on the Bank Holiday, the first Mon
day In August. That is the day the 
Tsar is to leave Cherbourg after spend
ing two days with the Frerch presi
dent.

I’
will be able to

Miss Adeline1 Willstock, of
" ' V-- -V"

Ridgewood, 'ÿlç^im of Man 
Who Came as BuyerMen Require Nerve 

and Blood Tonic
♦-

BRAIN BUILDING 

How to Feed Nervous Cases
:■

-NEW ' YORK, June 14.—Detectives 
• ’ are scouring Brooklyn today in search

of a desperado who, in .the guise of a 
prospective purchaser of property, 
blackjacked and' chloroformed Miss 
Adeline Willstock, of No. 102 O.ider- 

The daily grind of life- burns up a donk avenue, Ridgewood, and made 
man’s vitality faster than he renews “la escape with $151 in cash, jewelry 
It. . ' ■ £-. "-.apt." -- and ’clothing. 51 •

He gets shaky, starts at trifles, tosses .One man has been arrested on “About eight years ago- when work- 
in -his sleep, is ready.to fly orf the ban- suspicion so far, and the police hope to iusr very hard as a court stenograph? 
die a,fly Tntntiifl. ,'- * ’*• ' ' be able to capture the robber from a er I collapsed physically, - then ner-

The nei-VOtiH man is nervous because description given by the victim ’ vousiy, -and ware- taken to the State
his blood is" so thin hfs nerves arè Miss 'Willstock’s house is for Sale" H°sPital for the Insane - at Lincoln,
starved to death. V and about a Week ago à; stranger Neb., a raving maniac. . ,

He needs Ferrozone! called at her home and said he would They had -to put me in a
Its first action is upon digestion. like to took over the place. She showed Straight.-Jacket and I was kept In the 
It stimulates - secretion of -astrie him through the house atid ' the man 'v.ard. tOT three months. I was

juice, insures pèrfdcf digestion, pro- too"k-a" mental inventory of everything. pa'jZ^ih'aaed in the following May. 
pares the food so It can 'be at once There "was a hitch over the price and .,, 7,7 ."n t T for. years un
assimilated. - , the' man. went xwayV’rôÿlng "*è would; ?hJà>L7™I,„W^Per8Uaded “

On the bank holiday. Cowes is always Hence the blood is nourished, is for- return yesterday to see if the owner “rinp of thèse . .. „ a
inundated with pleasure seekers, While tilled, made redder, richer, stronger. had decided to sell at his figure. the strain uni mv .v.fe7
the Solent is blackened with excursion To the whole organism to Imparted At the appointed time he returned WaS so great that I would have brok- 
stegmers. So It Is likely that Tsar wily a vim, endurance and reserve of vigor and after some talk about the price e„ down again except for the strength
so arrange his time table as to reach that the nervous man never knew be- asked Miss Willstock to let him look at i ha# built up by the use of' Grape-

of tke f°re- - '■ the upper rooms, again. They went up- Nuts. When I began to feel the pres-
Aedina Monday night after the multi- The restorative power of Ferrozone stajrs and when }n a room on the sec- sure of the work on my brain and
tir-ffe or itohday Is marvelous. In a month it will make °nd .floor the stranger turned on Miss nerves I simply increased the amount

you* feel like new, just as' it did Mr. Willstock and without warning dealt of. Grape-Nuts and. used the food 
Karl E. Newsome of Rothesay, v.ho her a. heavy blow with, a. blackjack, regularly. _ 
writes: “I ow^ a - debt of gratitude She fell to. the floor unconscious, and ’’T —■■ *■

x
Islands, where he could live without
notoriety and folloV his Iterary pur-, orPhan of the boy. His father, William 
suits, and nautical life at will. | McClintock, who was 66 years old, was

Hains Is a licensed master of sailing k*“ed recently in an automobile acci- 
craft and could easily take berth and del«- Mis mother, was 33 years old at 
slip away without attracting the no- the «me of her death. "

The boy fives with his aunt in’a big 
mansion, at 2226 Calumet avenue. He 
is a well-mannered, gentlemanly little 
fell»* of sturdy nature. He will prob
ably ,go to Kansas to live with his 
mother's family.

an ,
How Are Your Nerves ? Hysteria sometimes leads to insan

ity • and ' should be treated through 
feeding the brain and nerves .upon sci
entifically selected food 'that restores 
the lost delicate gray matter. Proof 
of the power of the brain food, Grape- 
Nuts, is remarkably strong. «

v

menu MUM tice which would attend his leaving as 
a passenger.let

IXXNDÇN, June 14.—The best times 
m the Marathon were made by Judge- 
Moore and Mr. Vanderbilt. The for
mer, who started nineteenth, overtook 
every other coach except that of Mr. 
Vanderbilt, who was the sixth to get 
away. Mr. Moore started competition 
as soon as be left RuShey Park, and 
this doubtless counted against

MINE AGENT 
PARSONS DEAD

M

WEAK MAN RECEIPT
Any man who suffers with nervous debility 

weak back, failing memory or deficient man. ’ 
flood, brought on by excesses or dissipation, 
roar cure himself at home with a simple per. ■ - 
Bcription that I will gladly send free, in a plain : 
sealed envelope, to any man who will write for
DetmlL,^cM^n7n :ïe2 *** Bnildin8

him In
the judging, for his horses were sweat
ing freely when they entered Olympia. 
The Vanderbilt team,! on the other 
hand, aftheugh it covered the twelve 
mile course in 45 minutes, was quite 
frerti on arrival.’

Deceased Was Prominent in 
the Conservative P^rty * 

Many Years Ago ; f • •

34.

Fredericton Business College
’• IS NOTheavily handicapped HALIFAX, N. SV June 14.—Jonathan 

F. L. Parsons, agent of the Marine and 
Fisheries Department for Nova Scotia 
for the past fifteen years, died at his
residence in the Dock Yard tonight. Why waste the summer months?- 
after a shoflt illness. Mr. Parsons, who Two or three months wasted at this 
was sixty-eight years old, was prom- end Of your- course ma v me»n in=«

tration. About a year ago my: health the premises he applied chloroform. Nuts, when I had my trouble 8 years Ipent 'in the Conservative party in the that masv month«’’«,i»rv
gave out. X was In such a weak, Ir- Miss Willstock was alone In the a£° I would never have collapsed, and early seventies, eighties and nineties, avd. J 1 the et ler
ritable condition I couldn't work,' and house at the time and the marauder th.is dark experience in my life would and was appointed to his present posi- I ENTER NOW Free retain
found that three doctors did nothing was able to go through the house at Eflver have happened. ^ tion two years before the accession of 1 ing füll particulars sent 6UC' E V*
for me. My druggist ’recommended - his leisure, selecting the most valuable The power of Grape-Nuts as a brain the present government to power. In 1 
Ferrbzobe ad the best preparation for' objects -he eould -find. food Is simply wonderful and I do not temperance and religious affairs he
nervous troubles, so I commenced with = » - - • believe any stomach is so weak that y*, took a prominent part. Mr. Par-
one tablet at meals. Every box of’ ' ~ ” .^?iTn°î dige?t thto wonderful food.” eons was ix)ru in Liverpool, N. S., on
Ferrozone I took did me more good nifl finfUHFI nnrrTn s. a,.r5.eaS£P , ; °°^, „ ri„th* January :0, 1841. For several years he
than the previous erie. and it wasn’t Hln I ■ H11 lAI11 111111 I 1 ! tt ®lf^>0°k' The Road to IVellvIlIc, practiced law In this city.
very long before I was strong enough "UIIUIIU vllkLIU n puss. He was grand worthy patriarch of
to move around again. In three J Ever reed the above letter ? A new the Sons of Temperance in 1372-73 and We would greatly enjoy one ,but as
months I Was completely “cured. Fer- I If* 11T CUBPl/l TTflll one annum from tlm* to tima Thau then grand scribe for seven years. many of our students are from long
rozone braced tifl my nerves, gavé me I If [J I Dlinlllll I I Mil ... ^ Mr. Parsons was long connected with . distances, and anxious to be ready’ for
a strong, healthy Constitution, and to LH-VN. UimUllLLlUll are ^wilns, true, and lull of human the North Baptist church. He was pre- ; «“nations as soon as posslblr, our
certainly a marvelous restorer, and -__________ Interwt. aident of the Baptist Vonference ot l fiasses wilt"be continued without inter-
tonic." - ------ ------------------------ tlie Maritime Provinces from 1895 to ruptlon.

" - -, LONDON, June 14—Lieutenant Era- OTTAWA, . June 14.-Sir Wilfrid" 1886. . Then, St. John's cool
eyt H. Shâçkietpn, leader of the South" Will .leave for Toronto tomorrow nlclit 

. Polq expedition, which attracted- much to attend the wedding of Miss -Melvin 
NIAGARA FALLS, N. Y., June IS. attention recently, arrived In London June#,, daughter cf Senator Jones of 

NORFOLK, Va., June 14 —. Backed- —The body of -a man found early to-- this aftyrnoon with several members Toronto, and Rev. 'Mr. Brown, pastor 
In piano boxes (and every thing . readyday at the water's edge under the cliff of fls party and was welcomed by the of St. Andrew’s church. ■ ’
for shipment, à quantity of rlCes and close by the upper steel arch bridgé, presdent and members of the Royal ! Dr. H. M. Ami, who has been on the 
ammunition believed to be destined has been identified as that of Jojin W. Geographical Society. A great crowd staff of geological survey for the put 
for Venezuelan revolutionists, was dis- O’Neil, of Blrky, The man fallen 150 also had assembled and gave the ex- 27 years," to retiring from service bn 
covered at Franklin, Va., .kset to the rocks below............................ ; ; plorerian #ithuttostic ovafotu • - - J account of I’l health.

U Every Man or Woman who Suffers 
from Indigestion.

. T : ? -- ----------

dne <*“ enjoy life fully, or do
life’s work properly, withoutgoodhealth, 
and sortie can possibly have good health 
unless the stomach is working right 

Headache—drowsiness—shortness of 
bresth—pain in the stomach—apathy— 
irritability—bad breath and bad temper 
•re some of the signs of indigestion- 
signs that should never be neglected 

Ï especially as there is a quick and sure 
Cure-Father Morriscy’s “No. n”

These tablets were devised by the 
tote primt-ptysictou to relieve and cure

tbey haVe relieved and cured.thousands.
Here is wbat Mrs. Jerrry Mnllin, of 

Trout Brook, Northumberland Co., N.B.: 
Writes about tlieth, dated Dec. a, 1908:

I was afflicted with a very severe 
Sumach trouble and the medicine I 
received from Father lîeodecy cured me 
completely," ,
, y°ur stomach is not right, just try No. it” Tablets. 50c. atySnr baler’s, 

from Father Morriscy Medicine Co., 
L!rI- Chatham, N.B, 4

more

"I. now feel like my old self again 
to Ferrozone, -which saved ’ mV -life to. make sure that she would not return and am healthy and happy. I ' am 
after a sevére siege of nervous pros- to her senses until he had ransacked. sure that if- I had known of Grape-

CLOSED in SUMMERRESULTS OF EXAMINATIONS »

N' A

Moot satisfactory results were ob
tained by students at the examlna- 
tino of -the New Brunswick Pharma
ceutical Society, which was held 
torday. The results: ■

-General subjects—Harold P. Flem
ming, J. Chesley Stev.ena, Geo. A. Cam
eron and Harold Cas son.

Finals—Frank G. Sherman, St. Ste
phen; Percy L. Long, St. John; Frank 
E. Porter, St. John; B. A. Hoyt, St. 
John ; George M. Ross, -St. John.

Dr. <3. U. flay was- examiner in gén
érât subjects; M. A- Paddock, examin
er in chemistry; E. R- W. Ingraham; 
examiner in materia raedica; ■- Aubrey 
Johnston, examiner In dispensing; N. 
B, Smith, examiner in Pharmacy.

i

on request.yes- Address,
W. J. OSBORNE,

Fredericton, N. B.

No Summer Vaoa|ion

n
summei- wort

Besides taking an- activ* part in re- Hier makes study as pleasant as at
any other time.

* Students can enter at any time. 
Send for Catalogue.

FELL TO HIS DEATH,
l'gious work he was long identified with 
the temperance movement as lecturer, 
having sooken In every county of the 
province and Ir, m«ny states of the 
American union. He was twice mar
ried. The second wire and three chil
dren by th- flist survive, tym R. Al- 
.Json to ld Porkto , s*sk

■ *tr

S. Kerr. \

Pbim

Department to 
Organized at 

Once
------ --------- " ,' jpT

im Will be to Get 
w Industries for

■3. i ;7

Towns

s [3 Increase Its
- Ü V-

iness in This Wâÿ^ 
r. Butler in Towtt

si'.-:

"Butler, Deputy * Minister ot 
■s and Canals, is in tile city for* 
lose of presiding at the met tins 
Intercolonial commisfson to bo 
re today. > - -" ' - - ' ‘ • - -• >
scusslng the’railway Mr.>’Buf- 
Junced the formation- of’ sT'newt 
to the traffic department to' ba 
as that of "husines» OppoÂuni- 
hiis branch of'the service:’ is tb 
sr the direct control of MV. 
id will be operated for thé pur- 
increasing the sources of bet- 

p of freight. .
tvera.1 cities and townsi touched 
(■oad will be asked through the 
of Trade and Municipal Coiin- 
turnish the department'wEtti'"a 
pt of the resources’of""ééioh. 
kill be edited at Ottawa, and 
1 among the varied interests, 
it can only tend, to hastëh; the 

countless '.centiles \tMfi 
e "present i.ime i^elit-

nent of 
hit at th 
of capitalists.
Butler, believes that " eoctefttjoni 
lad is to be worked out in ,bet- 
pe class 6f freight cpried^and 

enormously to the returhs to 
any. . He thinks that, the'di^ 

t is in a position to. publish to 
vantage .and. with better hope 
sdiate return the .resources! .of 
ritime Provinces than purely ' 
fganizations. He intends to

eed to the test at all e-venfa 
practice - tie - is' Receiving tiae 

uppdrt of all concerned «1 the 
- » » ){jj 4 IU] i|. 
ing to the runnbSg of Smidàÿ 
Ir. Butler stated that the pro
pre evidently, hat/ripe ?lk; yett 
tgven day servie. He tiMfeved 
#thàî the tiaif’would ctine in 
iveldpment when a hidicat 
n present schedules wrill have 
ade. In the ( qioantimrt; said 
er, thfe jO. P. R.iwill mqf/te al- 
run its Sunday? train

s c.ity- \t : -i<- w ,J»i 
matter of tho"double tracking 
>ad, Mr. Buyer stated that it 
t.he policy of .the commission 
d with the work at .present, ,t 
tier mentioned tw-o ftvtportan.L 

ip. the railroad schedule, 
il), take effect op. jup,q,^7.' jhe 
1 express wiJl. leave . Jojin. 
aurs and . fbrtv’ .flve. .-sSn^tcs 
than at present, mmsemieritiyi 
■esâ will arrive. in. tihç;' city’ atj

then

ention will also be grânfed oii 
n service for the convenience 
ngers'. The night express from 
to New Glasgow will'be con- 
0 Sydney, St. John and" Motl^ 
11 thus secure dlreit oo:&munl- 
rith Sydney ’ everyday, x While 
.1 mails wtïi , arrivé in' Çapè 
wcjve hours earlier than at pres

utler said that in general 
but' their trip of inspection/ 
imissioners found the roaef- 
3ges and rolling stock in good' 
1. On all sections 'work WaW 
usihed forward as' rapidly;'’

W OUT OF DANGER
McAIpine, the little daughter!

. McAIpine,. whq was badly 
ibout the body last -week,- IS 
la red to be out of danger -by 
les, the physician in attend* 
id one that at first pointed t* 
y- is happily added to, the col* 
miraculous escapes. , The many 
>f the little tot will also be 
learn that she will be scarred 
1 as a result of her pitiful, ex*
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THE CORONATION OATH FANNING THE RACE FIRES such article, as men’s and women’.
Tiie Orange Sentinel vigorously up* La Presse, thé leading French Can- Clothlnf 8t<*ves- furniture, china, tin- 

holos the protest of that Order against adlan paper, Is obsessed with the idea TV^' hams And, bacon, certain vege- 
the elimination of the antl-Gatholic that the Imperial Pres. Conference i. îi ,7*’ co*1- a"» other vege-
clauses In British Coronation Oath on a part of a “Jingoistie conspiracy” to of ctynmon use,In.every houee-
the ground that this would not only drag Canada Into the ^vortex of Euro- „ ■’ ,he tr*a*ury ««ports have'pre
weaken the position of Protestantism" Pean militarism." Under this delusion r®r fe™» * table showing the
In Great Britain, but would open the It has been publishing of làte a series ~ DZY®* of these articles, and. the 
door to the occupancy of the British, of violent articles anti-imperialistic fn th® Pa^ne WU, and the
throne by a Roman Catholic. strain, though not anti-British,—for -T"® °V,a v ,, :J ,

Without discussing whether or no even La Presse sees clearly the bene- wf_°w~!Ïl!iJïî>1®.,as published to the 
This possibility would be fraught with flts-»f British connection, only it doe. „„„ ™ flnd that the duty
such disaster as The Sentinel fears we n°t want Canada to pay for them. Sic 7b%,„L f eo8tln£ *15 !a
may call its attention to the fact, fre- Thhi is in Quebec. And In Ontario V.,, tariffs. Of coure,
quently pointed out in the various ar- the Conservative Mall and Empire is *hat,$h& wearer *f a
guments which have taken place on working overtime to stir up anti- made ln *he United
this question that this oath te really Libérât feeling in Its Bbglisb-Prote»t- the ATn.^,J? 5®•y.tl^, hUeLt6X -9
not necessary to safeguard Protestant ant constituency by representing the „rice is ‘®
succession, - as that is already dealt sectIonal and irresponsible deliver- necessartft:/ raised-rio the
with by the ninth clause of the Bill of ances of La Presse as the authorlta- th, terl- ,® ut^' prç*ebiy hot, but 
Rights, which provide, that no person' “ve announcements -of Sir Wilfrid the hinds p°wer jf
shall enjoy the crown unless be be a Laurier' wlîl , “ak®r'
Protestant, and it is also further pro- „ “La Press. °f Montreal,” says The of the u, ® ,alao that a ^ar®e ****
vlded by the Act of Settlement toat “a,Iw^d, Empire, “which speaks for pLd^kme^ Inste^rM^‘Z'
“whosoever shall come to the posses- ft* wiIfrid Laurler, Is very, busy at Lr
sion of the crown shall Join in com- 1*,!, T°|fent tw,stlnS the tall of the weU-au^emicaSd^tM of A^lr^

'■ -srrC7 T "accès- of TorylSm lg rampant. ... Thto „- °n a wercoat: the tax Is 11.88.
plosion is not, as might be Imagined, rhartJ £"d°’ af hat the 8enate —
the work of some Irresponsible person., »g cf,to other bills
Quite the contrary,' it is the voice of ri« Cef>tiB’.,oa a *2'5? Palr °f shoes the Sir Wilfrid Laurier, speaking through ÇN*ente, while
the organ chosen by him to give ex- 1 **rge 37 ^ cents. tor
pression, to his view.." te ^fman,a cioa* c^atlng.JlS the tax is

In order to develop this theprj; The woman’^entt»1 blH*’iiand on a
Mail and Empire has had to lgnoye me ^ J epeting $10 the
antagonising fact that La ÿroesThas 2^?
censured; nobody in this matter more af» rimilar heavy
severely than Sir Wilfrid himself, de- gT?!?. maîtresses, cotton

Relating the history of the movement elating him the willing tool of the 7*™; .^u nj,ture and tableware.
In a comprehensive article, The Halifax Jingoes and predicting that “the whole ln J „ M1"' ,ft has a reputation of be-
Chronlcle recalls that in the British of the next fight in Canada will be nlZ-ti ®n °f hls word. and. he ran his
House of Commons ln 1901 a measure against Laurier, the bad servant of ? pledeu °t revision down-
was introducêd to repeal the objec- military ' Imperialism. An immense ,n_ . downward toward the . bot-
tlenable phrases in the Aocesslcm Oath, sPbt will take place among the people A„ fh , ® Purchaser’s pocket-book,
which, dating from an unrepealed of our country. Laurier will personally he B.av. ad®r of, the Republican party
clause in the Bill of Rights (1689) read I bear the whole burden of the next bat- * P onal 
as follows: I tie.”

“I do solemnly and sincerely, in the I _In ,th,e circumstances The Mail and 
P<esence of God, profess, testify and s7me ls , "fne the less dl8"

As outlined by Mr, Butler in The Sun declare that I do believe that in the b^®ufe 1 is an °ld and al"
yesterday, the new scheme is for the Sacrament of the Turd's"Supper there „-,„y ? ®c^fditfd same. No sane Can- 
ewation of a. department of Industrial is not any transubatantlatlon of the the lo>!alty 61r w‘l-
debetopment, the duty of which will be elements of bread and wine into thé hv, °r ‘)an b®, niade to doabt

x to pWaln and classify Information with body and blood of Christ at or after attacks un®cra?u,ous
reference to business opportunities in the consecration thereof by any person it snpak„ La Pr?sce,
the various centres of trade along the whatsoever; and that the invocation lv dlminlshml ^ co”UnuaI-
r»ute of the Intercolonial, and to cir- or adoration of the Virgin Mary or ranâm'jl ct!on f* the French'
CFWe this information among possible any other saint, and the sacrifice of w Stower TPàbso1rMn ,vf î“tUral:
Retors to industrial and commer- the Mass as they are now used in the I ’La than *e whc^ hl,^6 
ciot enterprises, with the idea-of In- Church of Rome are superstitious and Saxon are none the less T,rlH„k C , 
teresting them in the profitable oppor- Idolatrous.” a^ntîti,’eeTtea tb les® British In
tuirities lawtehly scattered throughout _ . _ „ . • , I "V*? 1 d re honored by leaders,
tHfm*. provlnoee Some of the more Lord SaUsbury, then Premier, was on both sides of politics, who frankly 
progressive Boards of Trade in the >ot at flr9t diaP°««d to support such a realise not only the blessings of Brlt- 
larger towns have already , done some movement. but at a later period to the ish cltlsenehip but the obligations that 
Srork « thU k»r.a in a small way but seS8ion expressed hls approval of some | citizenship earriee with it.
Mr. Better rightly .believes that, uith reasonable modification of the oath, re- 
its central advantages and the facll- fusln» however to accept the modiflea- 
4ties at its command, the Intercolonial tion suggested at the time, which was 
ls in a position to work along these that the Sovereign would simply de-
tines with much better hope of success clare that he was a member of the Tardy recognition of genuine literary 
than the scattered local organizations. Church of England ae by law establish- merit and of a capacity for poetical

'___ ed. and unfeignedly believed ln its doc- expression that touches at times upon
The purpose of this ls obvious and is trines. Eventually the matter was 1 the Inspiration men call genius has 

worthy of all praise. The failure of clouded by other political issues and come to Hiram Ladd Spencer, New 
the Intercolonial, so far, lies not in any was .dropped for the time. Brunswick’s veteran Journalist
weakness of the railway as an lnstru- O” the first of 'March, 1901, the House writer of verses, through the recent 
ment of transportation but In the in- °t Commons at Ottawa passed) a reso- publication of his selected, poems from 
adequacy of its territory as a producer lutlon that the Declaration was most the press of John A. Bowes to a form
of profitable traffic and In the Ineffi- offensive to the dearest convictions of well worthy of the work and its
ciency of previous managements In the Roman Catholics and that the staunch author. “The Fugitives, a Sheaf of 
work of encouraging and developing loyalty of Hls Majesty’s Catholic sub- Verses,” is the modest title ef a vol. 
this traffic. Contrary to general op!it- Jects in Canada should not bé reward- ume, finely printed and artistically 
ion the Intercolonial is economically ed by their being chosen alone among bound, which deserves a place in every 
operated. Its cost of operation per believers of all creeds and branded as I library to this province, 
mile of road ls less than the average Idolaters by their Sovereign. This re- Though mainly written in a minor 
of company railways. Its number of solution asked that the Declaration be j key and limited in their range, Mr.

I employes per mile of road is consider- amended by eliminating therefrom all 1 Spencer’s verses, always musical, d's- 
ably less than the average. But it falls expressions which are specially often- play at times the vision and sympathy 
far short of the average in its traffic sive to the religious belief of any sub- of true poesy. Many of his works 
and the receipts therefrom—and this Ject of the British Crown. are well known, already through their
not go much beeatise Its rates are un- The subject was temporarily aban- j publication to the press and in ,na$a-
duly low according to the class of traf- doned in the Brttlish House of Com- j zines, notably “A Hundred Years to
Ac—tor they are not—but because'the mons after the accession of King Bd- I Come,” "Tomorrow,” "The silent 
bulk of the traffic carried ls low grade ward, but was revived again last year, j City," "The Land of Dreams," 
and unprofitable. It carries too much and dt the present session a measure others of similar merit and melody 
raw material and too little manufac- satisfactory in its terms has passed I which find permanence in this volume, 
turod goods; too much lumber and the second reading. It will not become j And not often In Canadian literature 
pulp^wood and too tittle furniture and law this year, but there ls. no doubt has truer sentiment and better thought 
pulp-and paper; too much ore and time- that the existing declaration, which been crystallized into purer poetry, 
stone, " And too tittle steel, and so on. Lord Salisbury called "a stain on the Witness this, the final verse of his 
The new management sees the neces- statute book,” will soon be obliterated, "Tomorrow”:
•ity tit bettering the grade of trofflo— and thé extraordinary anomaly now |

'of lnCrftatffig thé amount' of high-class presented to the world shall not exist,
manufactured goods, which pay higher whereby the British government ap-
ratea; sees that In order to develop the points British chaplains to the army
Intercolonial it ls essential to develop a«d navy and pays them to discharge ] “Earth’s falsest heart to thee la true,
the traffic producing resources of its their duty as Catholic chaplains, a por- "Tomorrow, Tomorrow! 
territory. For the Intercolonial to grow tion of which dutyfis to teach doctrines “But thou art falser than the wind—
th* Maritime Provinces must grow, which the Kings declaration denounced “A dream, vagary of the mind,
gad must grow first. as idolatrous. ] "Anâ they that seek thee never find,

“Tomorrow ! Tomorrow !”

A."■s'1 St i MORE JUs* H *.> !..“H „ ,f -- 5 S ;* » rr=
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WJ.ColIis Browne’s®h Urns.wm gle.machine five feet square and hold
ing less thap g thousand plugs ls suf
ficient for the ordinary lighting of a 
house. The possibilities of the amount 
of power which might be obtained in 
the future by batteries of these simple 
devices working without expense and 
with a minimum of attention are sim
ply staggering. The machine has been 
made automatic by a mechanism which 
shuts off the battery when the sun’s 
rays cease to strike the surface and 
opens the connections again at ..the 
touch of the sun in the morning. This 
works also on days of alternate sun 
and shade, opening up connections dur
ing sunshine and closing them during 
shadow. ? 7

Of course the fact that. the sun’s 
rays are capable .of producing enor
mous energy is no nqw thing to sol-, 
enç». Ericsson, the ftivent.tr of the 
civil War' monitors which revtlution- 
lzed naval warfare, demonstrazed - in 
1868 that the sun’s rays give a horse
power per square yard per nour. It 
was thus shown that the amount of 
energy .at any man’s door, but then as 
now going to waste for lack of ade
quate harness, Is enormous.

Scientists also continue to demon
strate ^that coal and oil, at present the 
common great source of energy and 
artificial light, are rapidly being de
pleted and that In another hundred 
years they will have become scarce if 
not exhausted. The country at larsre 
is turning toward wàter 
is now but partly utilized, 
powef sites are
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Bjfe LEWIS^HATFIELD.S'
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A pretty wedding was solemnized 
yesterday afternoon at four o'clo.-k at 
th? home of W. V. Hatfield, Broad 
street .when his daughter. Miss Mabel 
P, was united in the holy bonds with 
Frank Lewis, son of James Lewis, 
Britain street. Rev. W. w. McMasterl 
tied the nuptial knot in the

THÉ I. C. R. AS A PROMOTER OF
i'noustrÿ

The Sun had the privilege yesterday 
of ‘ announcing the most progressive 
and promising departure made Jn In
tercolonial management during; Tecent 
years—the creation of a new depart
ment for the purpose of encouraging 
and promoting new industrial and 
commercial enterprises throughout the 
road’s territory.

The itew Board of Management, 
though it has hardly yet had time to 
get into Its working stride, has al
ready displayed an encouraging grasp 
of Intercolonial conditions and a com
mendable intention to handle the road 

an erfergetic and buainess-like 
Heretofore, however, Its ef-

Tho ORIGINAL and ONLY CEMUIMMi
The Bflst Remedy known forI The moil Valuable Remedy ever dlKovered.

Effectually cuts short all attacks of
8PA8M8.COUGHS, COLDS,

ASTHMA. BRONCHITIS. Act.la..charmi. 
DIAHHŒA, BYSEWTERY. It CHOLERA.

The only PalHatire In
N8URALQIA, GOUT, 

RHEUMATISM, TOOTHACHE.
Sold In Botil °n^neln* ^’e^ical Testimony accompanies each pottle. .

all Chemists, 
a Prices in England.
■Ll/n, 2/9, 4/C.

'"j
m

Sole Manafacturere, 
h T. Davenport. , 

Ltd., A
presence

of only the immediate relatives and a
few close friends of the 
The bride was given

London, S.E.
1 young couple.

away by her 
father. She wore a bridal costume of 
white with a white picture hat. 
bridesmaid was Miss Grace 
who wore a

WHOLESALE AGENTS: LYMAN BROS. & CO.. LTD.. TORONTO. I The
Lewis,

PROVINCIAL NEWS gown of paie blue silkin
éolienne with hat to‘fashion.

forte have been in the direction of 
routine reform—the simplification of 
the service, thq merging of. unneces
sary trains—as in the case of the so- different enactment from the 
called C. P. R. and the Ocean Limited slon oath, though often confused with, 
wihch -will run as one train hereafter it, the sovereign is required to solemn

ly swear to maintain to the utmost of 
his power “the laws of God, the true 
profession of the Gospel and the Pro
testant reformed religion as establish
ed by law.” No Catholic has asked to 
have any change in these other oaths. 
The movement is confined to securing 
a modification of" the offensive words 
in the accession oath.

match. Mr. and
Mrs. Lewis left last 
■bee, where .Mr. Lewis has a lucrative 
position with the C P. R. During the 
winter they will make 
this city.

evening for Que-

MONCTON, J une 11.—Dan McDon
ald, Cape Breton, middleweight cham
pion wrestler, won his bet here tonight 
by throwing Geo. Nedef,Assyrian strong 
boy .three times within 
took the champion 46 minutes 13 sec
onds to do the trick, and although Mc
Donald announced after the match 
that it was tire grfeatest snap -he ever 
had the three or four hundred specta
tors present at the Grand Opera House 
witnessed a hard contest. Nedef bet 
a hundred dollars to fifty McDonald 
could not throw him three times in an 
hour. McDonald secured the first fall 
in 21 minutes 22 seconds, the second 
fall in 20 minutes 13 seconds and the 
third and last fall in four minutes and 
19 seconds. Thé last two falls 
secured by toe hold. At the conclusion 
of the match Nedef Offered to wrestle 
McDonald on the same terms for five 
hundred dollars barring toe hold, which 
lost- Ills match tonight. No further 
match wait made between the two.

James Smart ,an English wrestler, 
appeared on the stage and offered to 
wager one hundred dollars he could 
throw McDonald twice to an hour. Mc
Donald said he was in no condition to 
wrestle Smart, who is forty or fifty 
pounds heavier than he, but he would 
meet him. Considerable talk took place 
between the two, but no match 
made.

against the technical points taken by 
the respondent and allowed the hear
ing to proceed subject to objection. 
Judge Wilson said he would give his 
decision In the case the 29th of this 
month. n

PORTLAND, Me., June 12.—The str. 
Alfred W. Drew, of the U. 6. Quar- 
master’s department, had a nbrrow 
escape from destruction, while" the 
lives of a number of1 men on board 
were endangered by a shot from1 one 
of the guns at Fort Williams striking 
her boiler during target practice.'1 The 
155th company was engaged in sub
calibre practice and the Drew was 
towing the target. Good records were 
being made when a shot from one of 
the guns struck the Drew, penetrating 
one of the boiler plates. Fortunately 
none of the tubes were broken and 
there was no explosion. Artillery men 
and observers were on the boat at the 
time.

HOPEWELL HILL, KT. B., June 13. 
—The June session of the Albert Coun
ty court opens ot Hopewell Hill on 
Tuesday wit* Judge Wedderburn pre
siding. There is an unusually large 
docket, it being doubtful should (all the 
cases come to trial if the business 
be finished before the date of ifte 
preme court in the following week.

Besides the civil docket, there gre two 
criminal cases which will probably 

j cupy considerable time, and which 
: expected to excite a good deal of in- 
! terest.
Magistrate B.^V. Stewart, who as road 

| superintendent is

their home inbill
;S

from Moncton to Halifax—and the 
elimination of other unnecessary ex? 
penses, as in the abolition of the tra
velling pay car, all of which, conducing 
to economy of operation without af
fecting the value of the service to tfce 
public, has been advantageous from 
the railway's financial standpoint, but ■ 
« secondary Interest to the people of 
the (Maritime Provinces who demand 
from the Intercolonial something more 
tijan ordinary routine service as a 
common carrier. In. this new move, 
Jhpwsver, the Board gives admirable 
*rldence of its appreciation of the In
tercolonial's duty as a stimulant to 
Industrial development — a duty which 
M The Sun has persistently urged, 
should be paramount with the man- 
•gement ef the government railway.

McMICHAEL-HUTCHINSON.an boar. It
■ »

The marriage took place yesterday 
at Port Huron, Ont., of Charles E. 
MaoMichael of this city and Mrs Mar
garet Hutchinson, lately of Milton N 
S. The ceremony took place at the 
home of Dr. Smith, brother of Mrs. 
Hutchinson. Mr. and Mrs. MacMichael 
are expected to reach St. John on 
Saturday.

R
-/

power which
But water

. expensive to obtain
end are rapidly being taken 
powerful interests. Like the -oni and 
oil, water power is not within the 
reach of the average man. If he is to 
use it In the future he must buv 't 
from the capitalist as he does now 
from the cokl baton or the oil king. It 
is difficult, however, to see bow. any 
commercial corporation or combination 
can monopolize the direct ravs of the 
sun. They; strike every man’s roof or 
his dooryard,. and with .a “solar 
trie

fi
•up by

I
STEEVBS - CURRIE..

i
A very pretty wedding was celebrat

ed yesterday morning at six o'clock at 
the house of Richard s. Stevens Or
ange'street, when Rev. Samuel How
ard united in marriage Miss Edna Ste
vens and Robert John Currie. The 
bride was given away by her father 
and was prettily attired in white 
carrying a bouquet of

were
guarantee that this 

pledge would be. carried out in good 
faith. The President cannot constitu
tionally Interfere with ti.e deliberations 
or actions of congress, but he Can veto 
any bill Congress may pass, and the 
prevalent opinion Is that he will op
pose his veto power to the passage of 
the Aldrich tariff bill.

elec-
generator,” ft is" possible to trap 

them, store them fn any good form of 
storage battery—the inventor uses one 
that is common on automobiles— and 
turn them on at will to do the desired 
work, whether lighting a room or heat- 
tog a chafing disti or running a sew
ing machine or churn..

The invention is not one of the oft- 
heralded haphazard "discoveries.” It 
is the result of many,years of careful 
investigation and patient labor on the 
part of a man whose business t is to 
invent, as it was that of his father be
fore him. Mr. Cove is a native of 
Halifax, Nova Scotia. Hls father pat
ented many mechanical devices which 
are in use at the present day, some of 
these being important Jn the large 
flour-making establishments of 
West. He, himself, takes great pride 
In a gold medal recently received from 
the Canadian government for his mo
del of a machine and a plan ‘or har
nessing the tides of the Bay of Fundy.

mull,
. bridal roses.

After the ceremony a wedding break
fast was served. The bride's travelling 
dross was a tailor-made suit of Alice 
Mae, with large picture hat to match 
The' happy couple left on the Prince 
Rupert for Dlgby and other Nova Sco
tia towns. The presents 
ous and costly. Among others 
lor chair worked with silk 
ed to the bride by the choir 
mouth street

fe.)
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ST.JOHN ÇOUNTY AND THE 

ROAD LAW
Standard dentes The

present government 
out of the hands of the 

county electors the administration of 
their own roads and has placed them 
under the operation of the new poli
tical highway act, which gives the con
trol of the road moneys to partisan 
appointees in whose selection the coun
ty taxpayers have no choice.”

what The - Standard 
started for;, that’s what itis kept go
ing for; that's what Its staff are nald 
for—to deny things Critical of the 
Hazen government. :But The Sun’s 
statement ls correct, nevertheless. As 
evqry elector of St. John county knows, 
that constituency has been allowed home 
rule In the matter of highways—and it
justified the exception by giving (be The recent investigation made by the 
public probably the best roads In the Railway Commission into the business 
. , ... tjnder the Hagen Highway of the express companies in Canada 

Act this privilege has been removed, has discovered a margin >f profit In 
The roads of St. John county .ire now these semi-public enterprises which* 
managed by Hlghwdy Boards, the shows how much the restriction of i ub- 
treasurers of which^-Zthe men who lie control was needed, 
handle the road money—are, as The Take, for instance, the Canadian Ex- 
Sun asserted and, the Act prescribss, press Company, organized in 1865. Its 
partisan appointees iri whose selection capital was nominally $506,000, but only 

county taxpayers have no $27,520 was paid up. Now the capital Is 
choice.” In view of the excellent proof three millions, and there ls nothing to 

Jchn County has given of Its show that more than $27,520 has been 
ability to manage Its own highway af- paid upon It. Incidentally, it might be 
fairs, the government’s determination Mentioned that for the past 
to put am end to this home rule ls ln years, profits have been made at the 
Itself offensive. But the government’s rate of 83 per cent, 
insistence that one of its own appoln- The Dominion Express Company in 
tees shall handle all the road money is Its essential features closely resembles 
not only an Infringement upon County the Canadian Express Company, 
rights, but a distinct Insult to the men started as an adjunct to the Canadian 
who have had this responsibility here- Pacific Railway. Its nominal capital 
tofore and_ to the electors who Op- was $1,000,000, but only $100,000 
pointed therb. paid up. Last year Its profits were 76

per cent., and its property is "alued 
at $600,000. In the case of the Canadian 
Northern Express Company, the young
est member of this very 
fraternity,the capitalization is $1,000,000, 
but only $5,000 has been paid in. Thé 
subscribed stock amounts to $295,000. 
and it is held by the Mackenzie & Mann 
coterie.
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McDonald goes to Springidll 

tomorrow night to meet a Greek wrest-
Sun’scharge that “the 

has taken oc-
are of Ex-

Methodist Church, of 
which she is a valued member. A 
quartered oak centre table was receiv
ed from the members 
•treat Christian Church, 
gift: to the bride was a handsome gold 
watch. On their return they will re- 
Side at 100 Brussels street.

1er.
The Quebec delegates to the Cathloic 

Foresters’ convention left for home by 
special train this evening at 6.30.

The I. C. R. board of management 
were kept busy again today meeting 
committees representing various rail
way organizations. M. J. Butter, Dep
uty Minister, leaves tPtoiW»Wrifor st. 
John and Fredericton, but .other 
hers of the board will remain here.

Frank Fentoi^ operator in W. U. 
Tel. Co., who leaves tomorrow for 
Calgary to work for C. P. R„

These are Uiat of exrPolice
of the Coburg 

The groom'scharged with the 
j wrongful nse of public money, ahd the 
i case against Stipendiary Magistrate B. 
j E. Peck for resisting arrest. In the 
I Stuart case a true bill was found at 
the last session of the county court, 
the case going over until the Juno 
term.
It is claimed that the defendant, when! 

road superintendant used road money! 
in assisting in building an abodf*iu on 
the S. and H. Railway, contrary Ip law, 
the defense claiming that the .outlay! 

HOPEWELL HILL, June 10.—The .was done to assist in protecting the 
■government steamer Lansdowne, came highway and was fully authorized, 
up the bay yesterday, in charge of i Stuart was sent u$> for trial by (Stipen- 
Capt A. W. Bums. Mr. Kelley, to- j diary Peck, and the latter reserved hls 
speetor of lights, who is on board, on committal from Mr. Stuart, who is 
an inspection tour, visited the light at still a justice of tiie peace. The ap- 
Fort Folly Point yesterday, and that I peal in the case of Stipendiary Peck, 
at Grindstone Island tbday. This who was sentenced to Jail far two 
fitiisheS' the Inspection of the lights Ip months for assault, also comes, up beN 
the eastern district, and thé Lans» fore Judge Wedderburn. »rr . .
downe, now goes to visit the wesfarri FREDERICTON, June 13.—On Tues- 
beaeons. Capt. Burns, white the 'day, June 15th, the last payment will 
steamer was at the Cape, made a short be due in the stake events and horses

must then be named and entries will 
also close in the class events) for the 
Fredericton Park Association's race 
meeting here on June 30th, July 1st 
and July 2nd.

The programme follows:
Wednesday, June 30tli.

2.15 class, trot and pace; purse, $300. 
2.19 class, trot and pace; pur^e, $300.

Thursday, July 1st. j"
2.21 stake, trot and pace ’ (‘Barker 

House purse) ; purse, $300.
2.27 stake, trot and pace (Waverley, 

and Lome hotels purse) ; Purs#, $300. 
Friday, July 2nd. ' 0 

Free for all stake, trot and pace* 
purse, $400.

2.17 class, trot and pace; pursë, $300. 
2.24 stake, trot (Queen Hotel "ïmrse) J 

Purse, $400.
Entries will close with the secretary, 

J. D. Black, P. O. Box 332, Fredericton, 
N. B. Any entry postmarked *up to 
Wednesday, June 16th, at noon, wtlf be 
good under the rules of the Nataional 
Trotting Association. '•* ■ w ■■< 

The Sackviite correspondent of tha 
Globe writes: W. S. Carter, tiie new 
superintendent of education, has been 
spoken of in tbe newspapers as of 
Loyalist extraction. This is .not true, 
as far as the Carter side of the. house 
is concerned, as he is descended from 
John Carter, who in 1774 came ito this 
Pyt of the world from Yorkshire and 
settled near Fort Cumberland. ^ John 
Carter and the first Wiliam Trueman, 
who came across a year later, marrl-d 
sisters, so that In the county of 
Westmorland the new superintendent 
has scores or even hundreds of kins
men to be proud of his well merited 
elevation. (Accompanied by his daugh
ter, Miss Edith Carter, Mr. Cartes 
leaves this week for Deer Island and; 
Grand Manan os a week’s visit.)

MARYSVILLE, N. B„ June 15.—The 
Victorias of Fredericton played the 
Marysville team at Marysville today. 

Score 9—3 in favor of Marysville. It 
McKinnon

and McLean were the batteries for 
Fredericton and Brogan and Boyce for 
Marysville. Downing 
Both teams played a good game.

:>
the

the fugitives That’sf was
HARTZ - O’BRIEN.

AMHERST, N. S., June 15.—At 10.30 
Uils morning, in the presence of only 
Immédiate relatives a pretty wedding 
took jglace at the residence of Rev. W.
H HroYïz, D.D., when his youngest 
daughter, Dot tie May, was united in 
marriage with -Dr. Garnett W. O'Brien 
Of this town'. The bride wore a hand
some gown of white 
With "Princess Louise lace, and carried 
a shower bouquet of roses and lilies of 
the valley, 
delssohn’s wedding march, rendered by 
Miss Kate Campbell, the bride, on the 
arm of her brother-in-law, T. N.Camp
bell, entered the beautifully decorated 
rooms. The ceremony was performed 
by Ret. Dr. Hearts, assisted by Rev. 
John W. O’Brien, brother of the groom. 
After the luncheon the newly married 
couplé took the noon train. The bride’s 
gotng-away suit was of dark green 
broadcloth with hat to match.

HARIRiSON-HUNTER.

A social event that has been antici
pated with much Interest in the North 
End, took place yesterday afternoon 
at 3.34 o’clock at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Çteorge D. Hunter, 29 High street, 
when their daughter, Florence Rosalie, 
wag united in marriage with Herbert 
G. Harrison, grandson of the late , 
Canon Harrison, at one time lector of 
fit. Luke's church. The ceremony was » 
performed by Rev. Dr. Flanders, pastor j 
of Centenary Methodist church, in the j 
presence of more than fifty friends and 
relatives of the contracting t artiee. 
The bride looked charming in a gown 
of white silk, with white lace over- 

i dress and Tearing pearl ornaments. 
She carried a shower bouquet of pink d 
roses. Her bridesmaids were Miss Jes- “ 
•re Hunter and Miss Elsie Taylor, who ri 

s wore white silk and carried bouquets w 
Of pink carnations. The groom was C 
supported by his brother, L. J. Harri- R 
eon. The parlors where the ceremony T 
took place were transformed into a b| 
bower of beauty, white and pink roses, 
lilacs, apple blossoms and ferns being b 
used for decoration purposes, the nup
tial knot being tied under a beautiful 
floral bell in the arch between the 
rooms. After the ceremony a daint* 
luncheon was served /

Mr. and Mrs. Harrison left last even
ing on a honeymoon trip to Montreal 
and Toronto, and other Canadian cities.
On their return they will reside on Main 
street. The popularity of both bride J 
and groom was attested to by a beau- T 
tlful array of gifts, which included cut j I 
glass and silverware. The grooms pres- , tl 
ent to the bride was a set of mink w 
furs. The groom, who was the host ai 
Monday evening to supper in the rooms 
of No. 2 Salvage Corps, of which he is 
an ex-lieutenant, was presented by the f 
corps with a handsome mantel clock.

Among the out-of-town guests were 
Mrs. C. W. Unham and daughter of 
Sussex, .Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Hunter, 
North Sydney, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Up- fi 
liam, St. Stephen, and Miss Agnes y 
Walpart of Charlottetown,

SANDS—MACDONALD.

The marriage of Leslie Roy Sands, 
eon of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Sands, of 
Moncton, took place in Chicago on 
Wednesday afternoon. The bride was b 
Bliss Mary Irene Macdonald, daughter ° 
Of Mr. and Mrs. John A. Macdonald, of b 
North Sydney, N. S ■ Mr. Sands is ^ 
telegraph operator of Cleburne, Texas,
•ri the Sante Fe railroad.

COLBY—CARTER.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles p 
Carter, of Kirkland, Carleton County, 
Was the scene of a happy event on the th 
evening of June 9, when Anna Belle, I sé 
their fourth daughter, was united in | M 
marriage with Lowell Willis Colby, of ar 
Haverhill, (Mass) The ceremony was . be 
performed by Rev. F. W. Murray. Miss 1 ro 
Tester has occupied a very responsible • bj 
position as matron of a hospital at Jo 
"baivvers (Mass.) The happy young af 
oorijBè will make their home in Los co 
Angeles (Cal)., where Mr. Colby’s real , ge 
•stsite- business le located.

mem-

was
tendered a farewell supper this even
ing by friends.

and
eppress company profits»■

satin trimmedprovince.

To the strains of Men-

the

i ■
visit to his home there.

Miss Mary Archibald went to FrecJ-- 
eficton this week to stand examina
tion at the Normal School, for ad-! 
vance of license.

seven

1and■
\The close of the present school year, 

in this county, will see an unusually 
large number of changes, among thé 
teachers a great many resignations 
having been made. The principals of 
the Hill and the Cape Schools are both 
leaving, and both teachers at the 
Mines school, and many vacancies will 
occur in the smaller schools. All of the 
teachers at the Riverside Consolidated 
School have handed in their resigna
tions.

The body or Howe Tingley, son of 
the late Job Tingley, of Beaver Brook, 
who died in St. John, was brought up 
from there today for burial. The ser
vice was conducted by Mr. Malcolm, 
of the Presbyterian Church, interment 
being in the Hopewell cemetery.

Mr. Carnwath and his cousin. Miss 
Hunter, of Ireland, who are on a visit 
to America, are visiting the Carnwath 
family at Riverside and older relatives 
in this parish.

FREDERICTON, June 13—The ap
peal in the assault case of Crocket vs. 
Hanson occupied the attention of the 
county court all day yesterday, 
most the same evidence ah given lit 
the police court was repeated before 
Judge Wilson, with the exception -that 
Hanson, the defendant, did not take 
the stand in his own behalf. Mr. Car»

.
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HARNESSING THE SUN
A recent Invention of a 

man, (Mr. Cfeorge -H. -Cove, whose pat
ent for the utilization of tidal power Is 
now being tested at the 1 tad of the 
Bay of Fundy, ls hailed by The Tech
nical World Magazine as 
genius containing ‘ (the possibility of 
revolutionizing all forms of meohanical 
industry. Mr. Cove’s achievement is to 
catch and store the electrical 
which the sut generates in 
quantities and sends along his beams 
eartiiward. This source has never be
fore been tapped in a way to make it 
a commercial possibility. So simple is 
the device and so direct and positive 
its work that it is no wonder that it 
has been overlooked or never thought 
of .either by Inventors of ueptileal ap 

• pliances or those people who have tried 
by various mirror and prism schemes 
to entangle the sun’s energy and set It 
at work.

What might be called the primary 
cell, of thé "solar electric generator," 
as the inventor names it, is a three 
inch Jong rod or plug of metallic com
position, an alloy of several common 
metals, on one end of jvblch the sun 
thtoes in a glass enclosed space, the 
other end being In the shadow, ln cool 
free air. This rod ls part of a circuit 
wired in the ordinary way to any good 
etc rage battery. While the suit thus 
shines upon one end of this rod the 
difference in temperature between that 
and the other end, and also the differ
ence ln other conditions caused by the 
direct rays In one case and their ab
sence in the other, a difference not 
wholly understood by the Inventor at 
present but now being experimented 
upon, sets Up an electrical action, 
which is passed along to the storage 
battery and there held in reserve to 
be turned in as light, heat or pi wer 
as desired. The amount of energy 
trapped and thus stored by one rod ln 
a day is of course small, but U ls a 
simple matter to hitch up any num
ber of these rods In batteries and thus 
make their individual" work cumula
tive. A thousand rods may be placed 
side by side to the space of an ordin
ary window-sash five feet square end 
the electric force thus generated Is a 
thing to be reckoned with.

The present cost of such a machine 
need not be much over a hundred 
dollars. It ls as indestructible as a 
kitchen range. Properly secured and 
wired upon a roof, or any other spot 
where it gets the day’s sun unimpeded 
It needs no further attention. Even in 
Its present somewhat crude and 
perimental state, given two days’ sun 
it will store sufficient electrical energy 
to light an ordinary house for a week. 
The iiWentor has proved this now for 
months in hls own establishment. 
Thus, ln portions of the country where
•yen »»s 4»K-4n titra Is suent » eta-.

“Thou beckonest, and T pursue, 
In sorrow
Tomorrow ? prosperousMaritime

1

i

a feat cf Unless the Railway Commission de
cree otherwise, a similar Institution 
will develop in connection with the G. 
T. P. It is quite evident that the di
rectors of the various railroad organ
izations have utilized very much to 
their own advantage the privileges 
given them by parliament. It this oc
curred in the case of the Post Office 
Department or in the course of the 
operation of any public servie? utility, 
it would be called by an ugly name. 
The only hope in the situation Is that 
the control of the express companies 
has been handed over to the Railway 
Commission.

■**««*This is theTçoapel The Sun has been 
preaching for » long time past—to ths 
dissatisfaction of many because of the 
conclusion, which The Sun was unable 

avoid) that the energising, develop- 
workz so urgently required could 

he done more effectively by an active 
company with Maritime interests tiug.ni 
by a government^responsible to a par
liament the majority of whose mem
bership know little and care less of 
Maritime affairs. And we' arq not al
together free from, this conviction yet, 
though if the new Board of Manage
ment can prove us wrong 6y actual 
results, we shall gladly retract, for it 
le not the theory of public ownership 
WS find fault with, but the past results 
of its practice. This Board, which 
must go to parliament for every dollar 

,of its expenditure—as even a fully in
dependent commission would have to 
do—cannot acquire branch lines or 
establish hotels or financially assist or 

"share in enterprises for Industrial de
velopment, as a progressive pompany 
could and undoubtedly- would do. But 
Unquestionably it can do mXich more 
In this direction than has been, done in 
the past, and unquestionably also, it 
is setting out along the right track. 
With all who are concerned ln Mari
time progress The Sun heartily com
mend* this new step toward- the real
ization of the splendid resources of 
these provinces, will watch its results 
,*l$h interest and will gladly record 
and give credit for any development 
ef Industry and of traffic accruing 
therefrom.

And Mr. Spencer waa a patriot as 
well as a poet, and in • hie several 
verses of loyal devotion to his Canada 

Discussing the recent change in the I h® shakes clear of the melancholy 
management of the. Intercolonial The that marks most of his work and 
ÎTree Press of London, Ont. -(Conserva- touches his highest notes. His ode to 
tive), drops into history with some “Flalr Canada,” his tribute to the noble 
ridiculous results. Referring to Hon. band of Loyalists in "May 18,” nnd his 
Mr. Bmmerson’s ministry The Free I "‘Vision’’ of the future of hie country: 
Press says: “During his short reign j 
the deficit ran up to nearly two mil- “
lions. In sheer despair he proposed to "A universal Brotherhood [ 
sell the whole outfit to Mackenzie & “And King# of men—al! born of thee,” 
Mann or any other railway corpora
tion and be ri# of it. But the concen- are among the best in our anthology 
sus of opinion was against him.’’ and well-deserving of permanent re-

These assertions, together with the membranee. 
intimation that Mr. BmmersOn was But he is an old man now—Mr. Spen- 
“not averse himself to be a grafter” eer—eighty years old. and hls thoughts 
are so diametrically astray from facts are wistful and not altogether of this 
of common knowledge as' to be ridlcu- world. It is the autumn days that ap- 
Ipus, if they were not so contemptible peal to'him now, and the gathering of 
in their vicious falsity. In ali the | the harvest, 
criticism to which Mr. Bmmerson has
been subjected none has heretofore | "There’s much that’s very beautiful 
dared to impugn hls absolute honesty “in these sober autumn days, 
or hls single-minded devotion to the « $n the tints of fields and hamlets, 
Intercolonial as a government' rail-

■>Ft CONTEMPTIBLE FICTION
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It might be well for the public to 

understand thoroughly that the 
press companies only do business when 
and where they like. They have, an 
arbitrary agreement as to rates, which 
cannot be broken by any of the com
panies, and they seem to have adopted 
as their motto the celebrated Vander
bilt dletuim in regard to the public. Tly> 
carrying of small parcels at as low 
cost as possible is of very great im
portance to the Canadian West and 
especially to Winnipeg. The lower the 
cost of a parcel of a few pounds, the 
more economical it will be to buy in 
small quantities, 
separate consumers from the

ex-
CHATKAM, N. B., June 15. — 'John 

Connors and a man named Travis, of 
Douglasfield, were injured this morn
ing while loading blocks on a steamer 
at Upper Bossing Mills. Blocks had 
been piled into the steamer for two 
days and the men were at work level
ling up when the slide occurred among 
the blocks in the hold. Both men were 
caught beneath blocks. Travis was cut 
about the head while Connors had his was a five inning game, 
right teg broken and hls chest injured.
Dr. Loggie was summoned and Con-

1
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_ , “In shimmering brooks and bays;,
way. To do so where he ls known -Rut somehow, ai) the day long, 
would be worse than futile. There is. “We wish that night would come— 

a man ln touch with public “ ’Tis time, we, hoisted anchor 
affairs but remembers the earnestness < Apd went a-voyaging home." 
and vigor with which-Mr- Bmmerson 
protested, as he still protests, against1 
any scheme for the transfer of the In
tercolonial from the control of parlia
ment, and advocated, as he still 
advocates, its maintenance and ex- | . 1 
tension under-' public ownership and 
operation. Assertion to the contrary
is an absurdity of falsehood unusual j “The consumer is a myth," says Sen- 

ta Conservative press. The ator Aldrich, the leader of the hlgh- 
statement that Mr. Emerson acoum- protection forces in the United States 
ulated a deficit of nearly two millions Senate, which ls a pleasant paraphrase 
during hls regime is similarly untrue, of tho elder Vanderbilt’s famous dte- 
Durlng the first year of hls ministry, turn. "The public be damned." 
for the most of which he was not re- If one may Judge "from the prevalent 
sponsible, a large deficit piled up, but attitude ot the American press, both 
the next year this was replaced by a Republican and Democratic, the dls-
considerable surplus, with the appar- tinguished but supercilious Senator
ent prom.ee that the conditions he had will have some difficulty in persuading 
created would establish the road upon the American consumer to accept this 
a permanently- paying basis. This fin
ancial showing, together with the net- 

reforms to operating system 
which he Inaugurated entitles Mr. Em- 
merson to first rank among the men 
who have labored with the Intercolo
nial problem. But for the success of 
hls administration and the force of hie 
effort against the -movement for the 
sale of the road, public discontent 
would have forced the abandonment of 
the policy , of government ownership 
long before this.

SI
nors was removed to his home.

The death occurred last night of Mrs. 
Mary Marquis, widow of the late Hugh 
Marquis, -at the residence of her 
daughter, Mrs. George Dickson, Na- 
pan. The. deceased was in her 83rd 
year, and leaves a family of five sons 
and two daughters. Thçse are Hugh, 
of (Jampbellton, N. B.; John, of Nev
ada, U. S.; Andrew H., of Chatham; 
Thomas, of Toronto, George, of Ship- 
pegan, N. B. ; Mrs. George Dickson, of 
Napan, and Mrs. J. A: Thompson, of 
Halifax. The funeral will be held on 
Thursday afternoon at 2.30 o’clock from, 
her late residence.

Another heavy shower of rain fell 
last night and though of short dura-. 
tion it was gladly welcomed by the fire 
fighters. The total rain fall was one- 
fifth of an inch. More rain is needed. 
The weather • today ls cloudy and 
threatening.
veil, M.P., who appeared on behalf of 
the defendant, argued at length for 
a light sentence, claiming that under 
the circumstances that though the as
sault was acknowledged 'the sentence 
of the court should not exceed $50.

R. B. Hanson on behalf of Mr. 
Crocket urged that the decision given 
by Police Magistrate Marsh wag not 
too lenient, that Hanson in hls ex
amination boasted of being proud of 
hls action and showed no regret. Pre
vious tfi the hearing his honor decided

was umpire.Where distancesr open
market, carriage is a very Important 
element to the cost.

It Is hoped, further, that the Rail
way Commission will give its atten
tion to the growth of the express com
panies; otherwise resort will be had 
to a parcels poet system such as Sir 
William Mulook, when Postmaster- 
General, had In view. At the time he 
discussed the question, the proposal 
was opposed vigorously by the express 
companies. It ls now quite evident 
that the express companies had’reason 
to oppose Sir William; but there hi no 
reason why the public should have to 
submit to such charges for carrying1 
small packages as a ring of express 
companies decide to impose.

I
MRS. JOHN WILLIAMSON. 

NEWCASTLE,May' the night fall gently, comrade, 
apd the voyage home .-be pleasant and 
the port be peace. ' i

.... ......
MR. TAFT AND THE TARIFF

June. 15.—To Mrs. 
John Williamson, who had been a 
great but patient sufferer for several 
years, death came yesterday as a wel
come relief. Deceased was 56 years 
old. Her maiden name was Louise 
Matchett, daughter of the late Wifi. 
Matchett of Red Bank. Mrs. William-.
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A PARTISAN GOVERNMENT
The Standard accuses The Sun of a 

desire to make trouble in stating that 
the Hazen government had decided to 
appoint a Liberal to the position of 
Chief Superintendent of Schools. That 
government sty porters should scent 
the possibility of trouble by the suspi
cion that Mr. Hazen had made a public 
appoint nient for other than partisan 
reasons -is significant of their view of 
the Premier's duty in this rqgard. Or
dinarily it would be to.the Interest ot 
a government to acquire a reputation 
for impartial consideration of public 
Interests in a matter of this' kind; but 
It ls r.ot so with the Hazen adminlsy 
tratiOn. Posing as non-partisan It is 
In reality "the most hide-hound Con-/ 
wervative government hi Canada and ' 
Its supporters resent nothing so mOch 
as the intimation that a Liberal has 
any «Stance of favor or even of fair 
Way under its regime.

son was a very’ estimable lady of quiet, 
home loving disposition, universally 
loved and respected. She was a mem
ber of St. James’ Presbyterian church.
The funeral will be held on Thursday 
at 3 p. m. In St. James’ cemetery. Mrs. 
Williamson ls survived -by her hus- ‘J 
band and seven children, Edward W., 
at home; John Stafford, Regina. Sask.: 
Oliver, Moncton ; Annie G., Lillian F., 
Evelyn an^Oeo. Winfield at home, and 
the following brothers and sisters :
Wm. Matchett, Red Bank; Mrs. John 
Allison and Mrs. Benj. Forsythe, North 
Esk; Mrs. Geo. W. GaLUson, Haver
hill, Mass., and Mrs. Sophia Robinson 
of Thornton, R. I.
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Christian Science view of his actual 
non-existence, particularly as President 
Taft, who is a consumer himself and 
weighs somewhere about 300 pounds, 
has convictions to the contrary and 
stands up for his class.

While President Taft Is not making 
a noise about tbe tariff bill, while hie 
votee Is not heard to threatening -or 
warning tones, he is aeklag questions 
which must make the Aldrich men 
easy. He wants to know what the ul
timate consumer win pay m duties pa

Rev. J. J. McCaektll reached the city 
-Monday evening from Prince Wft-> 
llan. He was in attendance Monday 
afternoon at the ordination service at 
that place.

Rev. William Gird wood, a graduate 
in thé spring from the Presbyterian 
college at Halifax was ordaiped In the 
presence of a very large congregation. 
Dr. Smith, of Fredericton, presided at 
the service and addressed the Candi
date. Rev. J. J. McCaskill delivered 
thq address to .the congregation,
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MORE JUNE BRIDES i

CUNARD LINE STEAMER.
SLAVONIA A TOTAL LOSS

CLOSING OF ROTHESAY COLLEGE m
!

LEWIS-SATFIBLD.
; rf. itKSTCMS&AHAM.

the home of W. V. Hatfield, Broad Graham, Moore street, of his eldest

Frank Lewis, son of James Lewis; ®HflS suit of cream serge, and will
Britain street. Rev. W. W. McMaster carry a *x>utroet of pink and white
tied the nuptial knot In the presence ü°ü*' °*V*! concly»100 the** 

nnlv tho ,^^-i , , P nce niony a wedding supper will be served,
of only the Immediate relatives and a Mr. and Mrs. Ring wilt
few dose friends of the young coupla Main*.
I he bride was given away by »w | 
father. She wore a bridal costume of 
white with a white picture hat. The 
bridesmaid was Miss Grace 
who wore a gown of pale blue 
eolienns with hat to match. Mr, and 
Mrs. Lewis left last evening for Que
bec, where Mr. Lewis has a lucrative 
position with the C. P. R. During the 
winter they will make their home in 
this city.

Tib .

to the school for theThe annual closing. exercises of the 
Rothesay College school were held yes
terday. The programme included ath
letics at 2.30 p. m., a military drill at 
3.30 by the cadets, several addresses 
and a dance last evening.

About fifty boys of the school under 
Capt. Alward, Lieuts. Hall and Teed, 
took part in the military drill, to muslt 
furnished by the Artillery Band. The 
drill was greatly enjoyed by the large 
number of spectators present.

Following the drill the prizes were 
awarded by His Lordship Bishop Rich
ardson and presented by Mrs. Richard
son.

purpose of found- 
ing a Prize. As Dr. White has left th 
object of the prize to be determined 
upon by me I have decided It shall be 
given for the senior competition. The 
first of these 
awarded today.

«
#1e

-J rannual prizes will be

I
MANUAL TRAINING.cere-

The manual training department, 
turner the able direction of the instruc
tor,. F. S. Morrison, has already clearly 
proved, at least in my opinion .that 
rails training, given primarily to the 
hand and eye, develops all the. facul
ties and. instead of detracting from the 

Rev. W. R. Hibbard, principal of the Jside 01 education, as some
school, then gave a most Interesting „“n, foes> 18 0,1 the contrary an 
and instructive address, rf1™ help to this side of education,
part : • It Is true that there is always » dan-
My Lord, Ladles and Gentlemen;— 1 *!er of a tbanual training department 

A report of a school of this kind a®B®neratlng into a mere workshop 
divides itself roughly under two heads, f^ere the pupils can make useful ar- 
Work and Recreation, meaning by the r_c, f_or themselves and their friends, 
latter term aill the activities which are “*11 where its education value is kept 
not directly connected with purely . 1 to the fore, as we are endeavor-
academic work. I say directly connect- jng *° do here, this end of «the train
ed, for that these various activities *9 seen to be the least important
have a great deal to do with educa- one- what we ahn at is not so much 
Hon, taking that word even in its nar- r68uît8 in the way of turning out ar- 
rowest sense, no one is more thorough- tides of neat workmanship, but rather 
ly convinced than myself. I shall not re8ut< in the way of increasing the 
attempt to adhere closely to this divi- powers of perception and giwing a 
slon throughout this report, as the two proper estimate of the value of system 
cannot always be left separate, but and orderliness. And lastly, but by 
naturally dovetail each Into the other. m€an8 least, there Is «he moral 
Regarding the work In the classics, I tralning which comes from the facts 
can say that It has been, generally being impressed upon the pupil that 
speaking, consistent and good and I on!y the very best efforts are good 
feel that real progress has been made ; en°ugh for even a trivial piece of 
by the boys. | work .and the very worst fault one

The examinations held by the school I caa commit in the work is to attempt 
have shown excellent results, but I to hlde any flaw which is due to carè- 
should feel freer to report more fully lessness. In this connection 1 am 
on the matter had not the examination Pleased to be able to announce that 
been conducted by ourselves. I trust Mr. Morrison will become a member 
we shall in the future be able to secure of our regular staff next term Hav- 
outside examiners for most 6T the teg Mr. Morrison with us all the time, 
forms or even to adopt a plan now , Instead of only one day In the 
practised by many schools by having j will mean that

1reside in
;

HOWARD-McGOWAN.

A fashionable wedding was solemniz- 
ed at the Cathedral of the Immaculate 
Conception this morning, when Miss 
Mabel Edna, daughter'of the late Ber
nard McGowan, became the wife of 
David Leo Howard, formerly of St. 
John, but now with the Canadian Pa
cific Railway at Calgary. Nuptial Mass 
was celebrated at 6 o’clock by Father 
Duke in the presence 
friends and relatives of the contract
ing parties;

The bride was becomingly attired In 
a charming suit of cream Panama with 
trimmings of soutache braid and but
tons. She wore a picture hat to match 
and carried a beautiful bouquet of 
cream bridal roses and lilies of the val-

!>
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McMICHAELr-HUTCHINSON.
The marriage took place yesterday 

at Port Huron, Ont., of Charles E. 
MaoMichael of this city and Mrs. Mar
garet Hutchinson, lately of Milton N 
S. The ceremony took place at ’the 
home of Dr. Smith, brother of Mrs 
Hutchinson. Mr. and Mrs. MacMiehael 
are expected to reach 
Saturday.
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ley.
Miss Mollie Cronin, the bridesmaid, 

St. John on wore a costume of mauve with picture 
hat to match. The brother of the 
bridegroom, William Howard, was best 
man.

After the ceremony a wedding break- 
test was served at the home of the 
groom’s mother, Mrs. ÎJavid Howard, 
Main street.
left on the Boston boat for a visit to 

j the Hub. They will also spend aL few 
days in New York and. Montreal and 
proceed from there to Calgary, their 
future home, by way of Montreal.

The large number of presents receiv
ed showed the popularity of the young 
couple. The groom’s present to the 
bride was a beautiful pearl necklace, 
to the bridesmaid a pearl ring, and to 
the groomsman a pearl pin. 
good wishes will follow 
couple to the west.

On Monday evening Miss McGowan 
was tendered a dinner by her brides
maid' at 61 Mecklenburg street. Miss 
McGowan’s girl chums were the only 

A ones present. Miss Florence O'Regan, 
on behalf of the party, presented to 
Miss McGowan a token of 
brance, reading an original poem 
the address.

There was a large number at the 
boat this morning and the newly mar
ried couple were given a hearty send- 
off. The • bride’s traveling suit was of 

AMHERST, N. S., June 15.—At 10.30 Srey broadcloth with a tuscan hat 
this morning, in the presence of only trimmed with red velvet and cherries. 
Immediate relatives a pretty wedding 
took place at the residence of Rev. W.
H. Hearts, D.D., when his youngest 
daughter. Dottle May, was united in 
marriage with Dr. Garnett W. O’Brien 
of this town. The bride wore a hand
some gown of white satin trimmed 
with Princess Louise lace, and carried 
a shower bouquet of roses and lilies of 

To the strains of Men-

JvM-P OF THE AZOTES SHOWING | 
VTHFEE THE SLAVONIA XMti STEANDEPSTB EVES - CURRIE. FIRST CLASS COMPANiON'SWOf THE S<S, SLAVONIA <3/

A very pretty wedding was celebrat
ed yesterday morning at six o’clock at 
the house of Richard S. Stevens, Or
ange’street, when Rev. Samuel How
ard milted In marriage Miss Edna Ste
vens and Robert John Currie. ___
bride was given away by her father 
and was prettily attired in white mull, 
carrying a bouquet of bridal roses! 
After the ceremony a wedding break
fast was served. The bride’s travelling 
dress was a tailor-madè suit of Alice 
Mue, with large picture hat to match 
The happy couple left on the Prince 
Rupert for Dlgby and other Nova Sco
tia towns. The presents
OUB

■NOVA SCOTIA MAN IN ONLY N. J. WOMAN 
A SENSATIONAL CASE PREACHER IS TO WED

Mr. and Mrs. Howard

The

PLANS BALLOON TRIP
week,

. we shall be able to
an outside paid examiner to do all the 1 use our equipment to more advantage 
work. This would contribute, I will I should also like to say a few words 
not say a better test, but at any rate, about the chapel. While this is not a 
one that would have more weight with new department here, as there has ad- 
the public generally. Regarding that ways been a chapel, yet the additions to 
part of the recreation which comes un- ; the school building made this 
der the head of games our most con- [ have enabled 
spicuous successes were in hockey, 
where we won most of our matches.
Our football team was much Hghter 
than usual and oftener than otherwise 
suffered defeat, but they nevertheless 
gained the reputation of playing the 
game for all they were worth, 
credit is due to Alward, the captain, 
for the way tie inspired the team to 
put up such good fights In the face of 
adverse circumstances. Much credit Is 
due also to Sterne, the captain of the 
track team, for his hard 
office.

Is Defendant in a Suit for 

Alienation of 
Affections

The Rev. Emma E. Nutter, 

Announces Betrothal to the 

Rev. J. L. Cairns

Will Make Ascension With 

A. Holland Forbes at 
Canton, Ohio

Many 
the youngwere numer- 

And costly. Among others a par- 
lor chair worked with «ilk was present
ed to the bride by the choir of Ex
mouth street -Methodist Church, of 
which she is1 a valued member, 
quartered oak centre table was receiv
ed from the members of the Coburg 
street Christian Church. The groom’s 
gift to the bride was a handsome gold 
watA. On their return they will re
side at 100 Brussels street.

myear
ue to set apart a large 

room entirely for this purpose and con
sequently to furnish It In a manner be
coming a place of worship.

r]pig$i
BOSTON, June 15. — Some testi

mony that appeared to interest the 
crowd was given by Edward S. Hay, 
husband of the defendant, and a col
ored valet In the sensational alienation 
case of John Laxton, of Nova Scotia.
Hay said his wife seldom came home 
from the Boston office of Dr. Laxton 
until late at night and sometimes not 
at all. He went to the office on one oc
casion he declared and heard the 
sound of voices within an inner and 
locked office, one of which was his 
wife's and the other he was sure be
longed to Dr. Laxton.

Grenville C. Shawn, the colored valet, 
testified that Mrs. Hay and Dr. Lax
ton occupied adjoining, rooms at the 
Lynn and Boston offices.

In Lynn, Mass., Mrs. Hÿy met Dr.
Laxton in 1891 through a cousin 
whom he had attended. Her husband 
was sick and she went to the doctor —a. 
for advice and medicine. He supplied Tf ^ this cannot be arranged,” said 
both and about months later made her Btle- "lve are 1 perfectly willing to have 
a proposition to work for him,' which him S° wherever the conference shall 
she accepted. She began working for j e*ec* to send him.”
Dr. Laxton August 6th. 1905, and re- She also declared that her congrega

tion is perfectly, satisfied with her in
tended marriage.
ent arrangements the wedding will 
take place in the church of the bride, 

the fifty to eighty patients who called and will be performed by a local min- 
daily. Later in that year a change in ister, John Nutter of Philadelphia, fa
ll er duties was effected, when her hus- ther of the bride, and her two sisters 
band came in to sweep, dust, place will attend the wedding pair, 
medicines on the table, etc., while the Thq woman preacher, who has become 
looked after mail and patients.,, A a power in the Atlantic City church, 
place was opened in Boston on Tie- came from Philadelphia three years 
mont street, where she wgs in attend- ago and started the congregation here 
ance two days a week. A room was before she -yvas, ordained. She is about 
added to the suite later. On Thanks- 30 years old and is attractive in ap- 
givlng Day of 1905 she moved into an- pearance. 
other house. The rent was paid out 
of her salary. The Tremont street of
fices were given up the same month.
Court adjourned with Mrs. Hay still 
testifying in . direct examination.

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J., June 15.— NEW YORK, June 15—Unless her 
The Rev. Emma E. Nutter of the Peo- husband puts up too strong a protest, 
pies Methodist Protestant Church of Mrs. Nicholas Lan g worth will take her 
this city, and the only regularly or- j first balloon trip, starting from Can- 
dained woman preacher in the state, is ton, Ohio, late this month. A. Hollond 
to wed.

remem-
BETTER ROADSas Great

Forbes is to make an ascension short- 
Announcement was made today of her ly after the reception to the Wright 

coming marriage to the Rev. J.
Cains of Osborn ville, N. J., a minister 
in the same conference and long an ad
mirer of the woman who has made a 
great success si her pastorate here.

The Rev. Miss Nutter declares that 
she wiU not give up her work in the 
church because of the coming nup
tials.

The Automobile Association have a 
on the main roads of St. John, 

Kings and Queens counties for June, 
July and August, making small 
pairs.

This expense is -borne by the motor 
car owners to show that they are will
ing to help the Good «Roads campaign.

HARTZ - O’BRIEN. L. brothers in Dayton, June 17, and when 
he was In Washington a few days ago 
his stories of ballooning so stirred 
Mrs. Longworth that she said she 
wanted to accompany him.

iman
work in that

re-
Our thanks are due to the Rev. Le- 

He told the story of his trip of thirty- Baron McKiel for procuring for us a 
five hours, which recently brought him holy table, lectern and reading desk, 
and Mr. Harmon to Corinth, Miss., 88 well as to other kind friends for 
spicing his tale with that hair-raising their gifts. Especially I should like to 
incident when rod .nil ;n of Tennei see express on behalf of the school our 
fired at the balloon in the belief that thanks to the Old Boys’ Association for 
it was a huge bord. Mrs. Longworth their beautiful gift of a communion 
was engrossed. She hungered for the «t and to assure them that no gift 
experience of a balloon excursion. from them could have been more wel-

“Thatis fine.” she exclaimed. “How come.
I would like to have been on that 
journèÿ.”

“You may go,” said Mr. Forbes. “My 
balloon is always at your disposal. You 
can go any time you wish."

“But, you know, I’ve got a husband 
who is always around and objects to 
any little things like these I’d like to 
do,” objected Mrs. Longworth. “Now, 
if somebody would just take care of 
him for a" little while, so that I could 

• just get into that balloon and get 
away, he couldn’t prevent it."

The upshot of the conversation was 
that Mrs. Longworth finally arranged 
with Mr. Forbes that if Representative 
Longworth didn’t object too earnestly 
she would take a trip in the New York 
immediately after the Wright celebra
tion.

HATFIBLD-LEWIS.

A pretty wedding was solemnized 
yesterday afternoon at four o’clock at 
the home of Mr. W. V. Hatfield, Broad 
street, when his daughter, Miss Mabel 
P., was united in the holy bonds with 
Mr. Frank Lewis, son of Mr. James 
Lewis, Britain street. Rev. W. W. Mc
Master tied the nuptial knot in the 
presence of only the immediate rela
tives and a few close friends of the 
young couple. The bride was given 
away by her father, 
bridal costume of white with a white 
picture hat. The bridesmaid was Miss 
Grace Lewis, who wore a gown of pale 
blue silk eolienne with hat to match. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis left' last evening 
for Quebec, where Mr. Lewis has a 
lucrative position with the C. P. R. 
During the winter they will make their 
home in this city.

“I believe, toe Lord called nje for 
ministerial work, and I shall not leave 
it,” she said jtpnight. "Mr. Cairns -will 
cpme here to, live. 1 expect that the 
conference will name him as my 
sistant.

the valley, 
deissdhn’s wedding march, rendered by 
Miss Kate Campbell, the bride, on the 
arm of her brother-in-law, T. N.Camp- 
bell, entered the beautifully decorated 
rooms. The ceremony was performed 
by Re*. Dr. Heartz, assisted by Rev. 
John W. O’Brien, brother of the groom. 
After the luncheon the newly married 
couple- took the noon train. The bride’s 
golng-away suit was of dark green 
broaddloth with hat to match.

:as-

GOODS ON HIIt is also with sincere regret that I 
announce that Mrs. Steeves, after ably 
filling the position of matron here for 
fourteen years, has decided to seek a 
well earned rest. To her also we ex
tend our heartiest wishes for her pros
perity and the hope that a year’s rest XT _ T
will completely restore her strength. m q . ^M’ **’ B” June 'L5'~~FretI H- 

Finally, I would express my thanks H' ,Browne“-
to the boys for-their ready response to i „ arTB9ted ear y ***** morning at the 
all that I have tried to do no their be- | Grand »own«, about twelve miles be
half, also to the residents of Rothesay ChaUiam’ by cbtef of Police Law- 
for the kindness they have shown to I f°n’ °n » «barge of belng.ooncerneà.ln

1 the Logglevills robbery last 
when over five hundred dollars worth 
of goods and money was taken from 
O’Leary and Montgomery’s store. In 
Brownell’s possession -were - a pipe , be
longing to R. H. M. Gfiker, manager 
for O’Leary and Montgomery, new 
pah- of woolen gloves and leather mitts 
These with price tags on then^ were 
easily Identified by Un Gtiker as pert 
of the stolen goods. A quantity of 
keys were also found In Brownell’s 
possession. The latter Is now in New
castle jail.

The police have been working care
fully on the case ever since the rob
bery and for the past ten days the 
chief has been slowly drawing the net 
around Brownell. Every hour he could 
get when his duties were done here 
he has spent in Logglevllle and down 
river ferreting out evidence. Yester
day he felt his case so strong that be 
applied to Police Magistrate Mattby, 
of Newcastle, for a warrant to arrest 
Brownell and also for a warrant to 
search his premises. At two o'clock 
this morning he and Officer Mo iris 
crossed the river end drove down to 
Alex. McGrath’s house. Here they 
found Brownell in bed. They arrested 
him and then searched his belongings.

The stolen goods were found hi his 
trunk, and on the chief asking hOw he 
had got them he said that be had 
bought them. All doubt on this head 
was, however, settled by Mr. Bilker, 
who positively identified the goods as 
part of those stolen from the store. 
Brownell was taken to Newcastle and 
remanded for a week.

Brownell was formerly a chum of 
Belyea, the Scott Act spotter of Fred
ericton, who was arrested last Feb
ruary on a charge ofaperjury. B iwnell 
came here at that time and has been 
In this vicinity since then.

1She wore a

ceived a salary for attending to the 
fifteen or tw-enty letters that came 
every day and always being in the of
fice when the doctor was there to see

According to pres-

HABfRMON-HUNTER.

mA social event that has been antici
pated with much Interest In the North 
End, took place yesterday afternoon 
at 3.34 o’clock at the home of Mr. end 
Mrs. George D. Hunter, 29 High street, 
when their daughter, Florence Rosalie, 
was united In marriage with Herbert 
G. Harrison, grandson of the late 
Canon -Harrison, at one time lector of 
St. Luke’s church. The ceremony was 
performed by Bev. Dr. Flanders, pastor 
of Centenary Methodist church, in the 
presence of more than fifty friends and 
relatives of the contracting rartles.
The bride looked charming In a gown 
of white silk, with white lace over
dress and vesting pearl ornaments.
She carried a shower bouquet of pink 
roses. Her bridesmaids were Miss Jes
sie Hunter and Miss Elsie Taylor, who 
wore white silk and carried bouquets 
of pink carnations. The groom was 
supported by his brother, L. J. Harri
son. The parlors where the ceremony 
took place were transformed into a 
bower of beauty, white and pink roses, 
lilacs; apple blossoms and ferns being 
used for decoration purposes, the nup
tial knot being tied under a beautiful 
floral bell In the arch between the 
rooms. After the ceremony a dainty 
luncheon was served.

Mr. and Mrs. Harrison left last even
ing on a honeymoon trip to Montreal 
and Toronto, and other Canadian cities, morning r.t the home of her father. 
On their return they will reside on Main George Blewett, Harrison street, to 
street. The popularity of both bride, John Reid, Esq., of West Lynn, Mass, 
and groom was attested to by a beau- The marriage took place at 6 o’clock, 
tiful array of gifts, which Included cut Rev. J. James McCaskill, of St. Mat- 
glass and silverware. The grooms pres- f thews church, officiating. The bride 
ent to the bride was a set of mink was attended by Miss Jennie Edgar, 
furs. The groom, who was the host and Alexander Bum, of Lynn, was the 
Monday evening to supper In the rooms best man. After the ceremony, which 
of No. 2 Salvage Corps, of which he is was witnessed by the family and a 
an ex-lieutenant, was presented by the few friends, a wedding breakfast waa 
corps with a handsome mantel clock.

Among the out-of-town guests were 
Mrs. C. W. Upham an* daughter of 
Sussex, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Hunter,
North. Sydney, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Up- 
ham, St. Stephen, and Miss Agnes 
Walpart of Charlottetown.

fsMrs. Hibbard and myself, making us 
soon forget we were strangers here. 
Both ot these things have very largely 
contributed to making the year such 
a pleasant one for us.

MacMICHABLrHUTCHINSON

The marriage took place yesterday 
at Port Huron, Ont., of Mr. Charles 
E. MacMiehael, of this city, and Mrs. 
Margaret Hutchinson, lately of Mil- 
ton, N. S. The ceremony took place 
at the home of Dr. Smith, brother of 
Mrs. Hutchinson. Mr. and Mrs. Mac- 
Michael are expected to reach fet. 
John on Saturday.

P
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THE SCHOOL SiPORTS. !

The preliminary sports in the closing 
of the Rothesay Collegiate School 
were run off Monday afternoon. The 
results were:

Throning cricket ball, senior school 
Hall, 1; ICuhrlng, 2. Distance, 70 
yards.

Throwing cricket ball, junior school 
—Hunter, 1; Buvamet, 2. Distance, 60 
yards.

Running broad jump, junior—J. Gil
bert, 1; Reid, 2. Distance, 13 feet H 
Inch.

140 yards dash, middle—Hibbard ,1; 
T. Gilbert, 2. Time 76 seconds

220 yards dash, ,enior—Stemle, 1; 
McQueen, 2. Time, 281-5 seconds

One-half mile race, senior—B. Gil
bert, 1; J. McKay, 2. Time, 2 minutes 
37 seconds.

220 yards dash, junior—Hunter, 1; J. 
Gilbert, 2. Time, 36 seconds.

Hop, step and Jump, senior—Sarnie, 
1; B. Gilbert, 2. Distance, 38 feet.

Hammer throw, senior—Hall, 1; Gil- 
mor, 2. Distance, 75 feet 6 nohes.

The final sports were held yesterday 
afternoon at 2.30 with the following 
results:

*REs$td " Wd ah

Coffee’s Weight on Old Age
K,

HORNETS SUNG 500 
AT A BIG REVIVAL

i

McLAREN-KERR,
BROWN -NBmM AN.

An interesting event was solemnized 
at 5.15 o’clock this morning at St. John 
the Baptist Church, when Very Rev. 
W. F. Chapman, V. G., united in mar
riage Douglas Brown, of Toronto, for
merly of this city, to Miss Minnie 
Newman. The ceremony was a quiet* 
one and was performed in the pres
ence of the immediate friends and 
relatives of the contracting parties 
only. The Couple were unattended. The 
bride was attired in a charming gown 
of white crepe de chene with picture 
hat. She carried a large bouquet of 
bridal roses. The happy couple receiv
ed a large assortment of beautiful and 
costly presents.

At the conclusion of the ceremony a 
wedding breakfast was served at the 
borne ot the bride’s sister, Mrs. Jarties 
R. Sugrue, on Queen street.

The newly married couple left on the 
Boston boat this morning at 9 o’clock. 
They will tour Boston, New York and 
Niagara before taking up their resi
dence ih Toronto. The bride’s travel
ling suit was of brown serge.

CARTMEL-BLISS.

When prominent men realize the in
jurious effect of coffee and the 
change in health that Postum can 
bring, they are glhd to lend their tes
timony for the benefit of others.

A superintendent of public schools 
in one of the southern states says:

"My mother, since her early child
hood, was an inveterate coffee drinker, 
had been troubled with her heart for 
a number of years and complained of 
that ‘weak all over’ feeling and sick 
stomach.

“Some time ago I was making an 
official visit to a distant part of the 
country and took dinner with one of 
the merchants of the place. I noticed 
a somewhat peculiar flavor of the cof
fee, and asked him concerning it. He 
replied that it was Postum.

“I was so pleased with it, that after 
the meal was over. I bought a nack- 
age to carry home with me, and had 
wife prepare some for the next meal. 
The whole family were so well pleased 
with it, that we discontinued coffee 
and used Postum entirely.

“I had really been at times very an
xious concerning my mother’s condi
tion, but we noticed that after using 
Postum for a short time, %he felt so 
much better than she did prior to its 
use, and had little trouble with her 
heart and no sick stomach; that the 
headaches were not so frequent, and 
her general condition much improved. 
This continued until she was as weS 
and hearty as the rest of us.

"I know Postum has benefited my
self and the other members of the 
family, but not In so marked a degree 
as in the case of my mother, as she 
was a victim of long standing. Read 
"The Road to Wellvllle,” In pkgs. 
"There’s a Reason.”

Ever read the above letter f * new 
one appears from time to time. They 
are genuine, true, and full of human

Montreal Star: An interesting wed
ding took place on Thursday at 
“Bleak House,” 
residence of Mr.

St. .Catherines, the 
Robert McLaren, 

when his daughters, Miss Elizabeth 
Cecelia McLaren, was married to Mr. 
Reginald Wilder Kerr, of Montreal. 
The Rev. Edwin Daniel, uncle of the 
bridegroom,
Smith, performed the ceremony. The 
bride’s only attendant was her niece, 
Miss Dorothy Hepton, of Leeds, Eng
land. Dr. Hardy, of Toronto, was best 
man.

Yellow Jackets Land on the 

Parson, Then Worship
pers

t

assisted by Rev. Dr.

BOSTON, Ga., June 15.—A great re- 
rival masting at the Baptist church 
here was broken up today by the 
swarming of yellow-jackets which bad 
built nests back of the pulpit.

The services were at high tension, 
the preacher being engaged in calling 
sinners to the mourners’ bench, when 
the yellow-jackets began to dart out 
from their nests, and sting saints and 
sinners alike.

In a few minutes there seemed to 
be thousands of the spiteful insetes 
flying about the church, and darting 
their stingers into the brethren and 
sisters. The preacher was one of the 
first to be stung, and the pain put a 
stop to his exhortation.

The women screamed when struck 
by the bees, and many of the men said 
“bad words.”

After standing for the stinging a few 
minutes the congregation got into S 
panic and bolted from the church, leav
ing the edifice In possession of the 
yellow-jackets.

There are 500 men, women and chil
dren in Boston tonight putting lotions 
on "stung" spots.

Tomorrow an effort will be made is 
destroy the yellow-jackets and resume 
revival services.

1REID—BLEWETT.

Miss Sadie Blewett was married this

100 yards dash, senior^—Won by Mc
Queen. Time, 111-5 seconds.

5'ards, intermediate—Won by 
Hibbard. Time, 3014 seconds.

Broad Jump, senior—«Won by Hall. 
Distance, 17 ft. 7 ins.

Pole vaulte, senior—Won by G. Gil
bert. Height, 8 ft. 6 In.

100 yards dash, intermediate—Won 
by Zwicker. Time, 18 seconds.

Hurdles, senior—Won by G. Gilbert. 
Time, 17 seconds.

Old boys’ race, 100 yards—Won by 
Learmont. Time, 11 seconds.

Aggregates, senior, 1st prize medal. 
Hall and Gilbert tied for first Place and 
will each receive a medal; 2nd, Stemle; 
Brd, J. McKay and Teed.
I ntemvediates — 1st prize, a gold 
medal presented by H. Gilbert, woo by 
Hibbard; 2nd, T. Gilbert; 3rd. Uar- 
ritte.

Juniors—1st, J. Gilbert; 2nd, Murray; 
3rd Otty.
The cricket bat for the best average,

220

served. The young couple left after
wards on the Boston boat for Mass.

Miss Blewett was very popular and 
will be greatly missed by her many 
friends. She received many beautiful 
wedding gifts and the best wishes of 
her friends go with her to her 
borne.

FREDERICTON, June 16.—A wed
ding in which many friends of the 
young couple are interested took place 
at Oromocto today when Miss Edith 
Lockhart Bliss, daughter of Mr. Jas. 
P. Bliss, of that place, and grand- 
daugiyer of the late Geo. P. Bliss, for 
many years clerk of the legislature, 
was united In marriage to Professor 
Wm. Bell Cartmel, M. A., B. Sc., pro
fessor of ' applied science at the U. of 
N. B. The ceremony was performed at 
St. John’s Episcopal church by Rector 
Rev. P. J. Loseby, at 1L30 o’clock. A 
reception was held at "Alderbrook,” 
the residence of the bride’s parents, af
ter which the happy couple left on a 
trip to Boston, New York, and other 
American cities. The bride, who

BUSINESS BODIES 
UNITE IN BOSTON

new
SANDS—MACDONALD.

The marriage of Leslie Roy Sands, 
eon of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Sands, of 
Moncton, took place In Chicago on 
Wednesday afternoon. The bride was 
Mies Mary Irene Macdonald, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. John A. Macdonald, of 
North Sydney, N. S 1 Mr. Sands is 
telegraph operator of Cleburne, Texas, 
en the Santa Fe railroad.

COUBY—CARTER.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Carter, of Kirkland, Carleton County,
was the scene of a happy event on the the ’valley. To the strains of Mendel- 
evening of June », when Anna Belle, I ssohn’s wedding march, rendered by 
their fourth daughter, was united In ! Miss Kate Campbell, the bride pn the 
marriage with Lowell Willis Colby, of arm of her brother-in-law, T. N. Camp- 
Haverhlll, (Maes). The ceremony was , bell, entered the beautiful deeprated 
Performed by Rev. F. W. Murray. Miss rooms. The ceremony was performed 
-arter has occupied a very responsible ■ by Rev. Dr. Heartz, assisted by Rev. 
position as matron of a hospital at John W. O’Brien, brother of the groom, 
Danvers (Mass.) The happy young after the luncheon the newly married 
couple will make" their home in Los couple took the noon train. The Bride’s 
Angeles (Cal)., where Mr. Colby’s real . gdlng-away auit was of dark green 
estate business Is located. * broaAüotft, scltÿ, bat to match.

O’BRIBN-HBARTZ.

AMHERST. N. S., June IS. — At 
10.30 this morning In the presence Of 
only the Immediate relatives, a quiet 
but very pretty wedding took place at 
the residence of Rev. W. H. Hearts, 
D. D„ - When his youngest daughter. 
Dottle May, was united In marriage 
with Dr. Garnet W. O’Brien, of thie 
town. The bride wore a handsome 
gown of white satin trimmed with 
Princess Louise lace, and carried a 
shower bouquet of roses and lilies of

BOSTON, Juae 16.—The formation of 
what is believed to be the largest com- 

- mercial organization In the country 
donated by Old Boys’ Association, was was "completed today when the old 
won by G. Kuhring with an average Merchants’ Association, Chamber of 
°‘ **'75- | Commerce, Board of Trade and a num-

H. B. Schofield's prize for manual her of special business associations, 
training was won by Teed.

CLERGYMEN ON STRIKE.

BERLIN, June 15—The Protestant 
clergyman at the provincial prison at 
Lfegnitz has struck, the magistracy 
having refused to raise his salary from 
*100 to *150.

Other Protestant clergymen in the 
town fully approve of his action and 
side with him. The Liegnitz Protest
ant churches consequently are closed 
for the present. The Roman Catholic 
clergy maintain a neutral attitude.

! is a neice ot Judge Fred St. John 
Bliss, of this city, has a number of 
friends who wish her every happiness 
and the popular professor Is being con
gratulated on winning so charming a 
bride.

united as the New Boston Chamber of 
Commerce, with a membership of 3,000 
and an income of *100,000 a year. Its 

During the winter months regular objects are "to promote the commerce, 
gymnasium classes were held twice Industry and public interests of Bos- 
eaçh week in which every boy, except ton and New England.” New by-laws 
a few excused for special reasons, took were adopted by the general meeting 
part. In March a gymnasium com- of the leading business and profession- 
petition was held for both the senior al men. 
and junior classes. In both classes, but elected meet tomorrow for the election 
especially in the senior, the entry was °f officers for the first year, 
very good and the events well contest- The union of three leading bodies Is 
ed. Some time ago Dr. White of St. locally regarded as a notable apprecla- 
John kindly donated a sum of money Hon of the co-operative spirit.

DYED ARTICLES.

In dyeing at home amateurs often 
make the mistake of putting the dyed 
article through the wringer, possibly 
to avoid staining the hands for one 
reason or perhaps hoping to dry the 
garment more quickly. This, however, 

B. Springer, when his daughter, Miss should never be done,- for the creases 
Minnie May, will be united in marriage go formed are most Obstinate and, In 
to Wilfred Curran. Rev. Wellington fact- often only disappear with 
Camp will perform the ceremony in the dggpjte all pressing. Dyed articles 
presence of the Immediate friends and 6hould be soueezed from the bath and 
relatives of -the contracting parties. - j>ung out of doors to dry.

GYMNASIUM.

CURRAN-SPRINGBR.

An Interesting event will take place 
this evening at the residence of Geo.

The twenty-five directors
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Effettually cuts short all attacks of 
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NEURALGIA, GOUT, 
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mpanies each pottle. . ^F'
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the technical points «taken by] 
ispondent and allowed the hear- 

proceed subject to objection. 
Wilson said he would give hia 

pn in the case the 29th of thto

TLAND, Me., June 12.—The str, 
W. Drew, of the U. S. Quar- 

’s department, had a nbrfow 
from destruction, while'

«f a number of1 men on Board 
mdangered by a shot from1 one 
guns at Fort Williams striking 
iler during- target practice.! ' The 
lompany was engaged in sub- 

practice and the Drew 
the target. Good records 

made when a shot from epe-of 
ns struck the Drew, pendirating 
the boiler plates. Fortunately 
f the tubes were, broken and 
vas no explosion. Artillery men 
servers were on the boat ft the

the

was
were

EWELL HILL, N. B„ June 13. 
June session of the Albert Coun- 
irt opens ot Hopewell H3U on 
ky wit*. Judge Wedderburq pre- 

There is an unusually large 
it being doubtful should fi.il the 

pome to trial if the business can 
Shed before the date of tjye su. 
Icourt in the following week, 
les the civil docket, there are twG 
kl cases which will probably oc- 
bnsideraible time, and whiph are 
fd to excite a good deal of in* 

These are that of exrPolice 
rate B.^W. Stewart, who as roadl 
Itendenrt Is charged with the 
ul use of public money, and the 
•ainst Stipendiary Magistrate B. 
k for resisting arrest. In the 
case a true bill was found at 
t session of the county court, 
[e going over until the June

laimed that the defendant when 
tperintendant used road money 
ting in building an abodfau on 
nd H. Railway, contrary (jy law, 
ense claiming that the outlay 
ne to assist in protecting the
V and was fully authorized, 
fvas sent up for trial by (Stipen- 
eck, and the latter reserved his 
:al from Mr. Stuart, who ia 
justice of the peace. The ap- 
the case of Stipendiary Peck, 

vs sentenced to Jail fer two!
for assault, also comes,up be

ige Wedderburn,
)ERICTON, June 13.—On Tues- 
ne 15th, the last payment will 
in the stake events and horses 
«en be named and entries will 
se in the class eventsifor the 
:ton Park Association's 

here on June 30th, July 1st
V 2nd.
irogramme follows:
Wednesday, June 30th? 

ass, trot and pace; purse, *3P0. 
ass, trot and pace; pur^e, *300.

Thursday, July 1st. 
take, trot and pace (Barks* 
purse) ; purse, *300. 
take, trot and pace (Waverley « 
me hotels purse); Purse4, *300.

Friday, July 2nd. ~ 41
for all stake, trot and pace;

race

\ '

;
iss, trot and pace; pursè, *300. 
ake, trot (Queen Hotel purse);
400.

fcs will close with the secretary, 
lack, P. O. Box 332, Fredericton, 
[Any entry postmarked up to 
[day, June 16th, at noon, Xvtlt be 
Oder the rules of the Nataional 
g Association.
Sackviile correspondent of the 
[rites: W. S. Carter, the new 
endent of education, has been 
of in the newspapers as of 
t extraction. This is mot true, 
|s the Carter side of the house 
med, as he is descended from 
Inter, who in 1774 came -to this 
the world from Yorkshire and 
pear Fort Cumberland, i John 
Lnd the first Wiliam Trueman, 
he across a year later, married 
I so that in the county of 
rland the new superintendent 
pes or even hundreds of kins- 
|be proud of his well merited 
l. (Accompanied by hisdaugh- 
[s Edith Carter, Mr., Carter 
pis week for Deer Island and 
ttanan oe a week’s visit.) 
6VILLE, N. B„ June 16—The 
p of Fredericton played the 
lie team at Marysville today, 
p—3 in favor of Marysville. It 
ttve inning ggme. McKinnon 
[Lean were the batteries for 
[ton and Brogan and Boyce for 
lie. Downing was umpire, 
h-ms played a good game.

B. JOHN WILLIAMSON.
PAST LE,, June, 15.—To Mrs, 
vllliamson, who had been a 
it patient sufferer for several 
eath came yesterday as a wel- 
ilief. Deceased was 6Ç years 

name was Louise 
t, daughter of the late Vftft.
: of Red Bank. Mrs. William- 
a very estimable lady of quiet, 
>vlng disposition, universally 
d respected. She was a mem- 
t. James’ Presbyterian clftireh. 
sral will be held on ThiursdWy! 
i. In St. James’ cemetery. Mrs. 
on is survived -by her hus- -j. 
1 seven children, Edward‘W., 
John Stafford, Retfifca, Saak-! 

toncton; Annie G., Lillian F., 
nd Geo. Winfield at home, an* 
■Wing brothers and sisters: 
tchett, Red Bank; Mrs. John 
nd Mrs. Ben). Forsythe, NostS 
s. Geo. W. Gallia on, Haver- 
s., and Mrs. Sophia Robinson 
ton, R. I.
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EIGfHT \THE NEWS ST. JOHN, N. B.. FRIDAY JUNE, 16 190»
t;

mr
PORT OF ST. JOHN.I PTJ.CbUis Browne's ,t _.. ^

SHIPPING NEWS FOR THE WEEKCleared.
June 14—Sch C J Colwell, Sabean, for 

Salem f o, Jstetson, "Cutler and Co.
Sch Ann J -Trainer (Am), Henderson, 

for City Island f o. Stetson, Cutler and

m V-'-- I
, ; I

>i
:

!: Co.
Coastwise—Str Mikado, Lewis, for 

Alma; schs Hattie McKay, Card, from 
Parrsboro; Lloyd, Clayton, for Ashing.

June 14—Sch Harry Miller, Barton, 
for New Haven, Conn, Stetson, Cutler 
and Co. -*

Sch Aldine, French, for City Island, f 
o. Stetson. Cutler and Co.

Sch E Merriam, 331, Reicker, for City 
Island, f o. Stetson, Cutler and Co.

Jtlne 15—Sch C B Wood (Am), Mit
chell, for Boston, Stetson, Cutler and

PORT NATAL, June 12—Ard previ
ously, stmr Janeta, from Sydney, OB, 
for Sydney, NSW.

SHIELDS, June 10—gld, stmr Horda, 
for Wabana.

GREENOCK; June 11—Sid stmr Dro- 
madrary, for. St Johns, NF.

MANCHESTER, June 11—Sid, stmr 
Manchester Importer, for Montreal.

GLASGOW, June 11—Sid, stmr Nu- 
midlan, for Boston.

PLYMOUTH, 'June 12 —. Ard, stmr 
Philadelphia, from New York for Cher
bourg and Southampton (and proceed-

Th* ORIGIN A land OM1.V QewUlWK
^ The Beet Remedy known for

BREMEN, June 12—Sid, stmr George, 
Washington, for New York.

Bowker, for New York; Charles H 1137 tons gross. The Teresa G., form- 
Klinck, for do; C W Dexter, for Bos- erly the British bark Klenfyne, la of 
ton; Inez, for do; Chester-R Lawrence, steel construction and registers 86* 
for do; Enterprise, for do; Marcia tons.—Boston Herald, June 9.
Bailey,for Portland ; Clara B Kennard, With the last Issue of the New York 
for do; James Boyce, for Kennebec; H Maritime Register It completes Its fdrtl- 
S Boynton, for Rockland; Mary F eth year, -the first number of that 
Cushman,Milbrtdge; Native American, Journal having been issued on June 
for Calais; St Leon, for Grand Manan, 10th, 1869. The Maritime Register is 
^ B- the leading authority of the world’s

PROVIDENCE, R>/I., June 15—Ard, shipping news, 
schs Gladys Stahl, from Turk’s Island; Steamship, Moeris, under charter to 
Mary W. Bowén, from Newport News; the Donaldson line, is about due here 
James Davidson. -from Belfast; vdfebt- from Glasgow. -
gietta Peterson, from Stoningtoii; H’y The bark Madura, Brandt; niaeter, Is 
L Fenner, from* Clinton Point. ' now in the Annapolis River finishing

SAUNIDBRSTQWN, R. I„ jupe .16— her deckload. She will sail Friday for 
Passed, schs Grac> P Willard, tor. New South America.
York; Williè H Child, from Ptovidepce , .The schooner William Bisbee is com- 

a southern lumber pbrt. pletlng a, load of oak lumber
Sailed, sch T W H White, from New' f61k>' Virginia, for Amherst, N. S. 

York for Hillsboro," N B. . , Nova, Seottg, schooner Burnett C.,
NEW YORK, June 16—-Sid, , stps. Capthin Herntin, cleared yesterday for 

Kronprinzessln Cecille, front Brehnfri" ■ Barbados; with lumber and shingles, 
via Plymouth and Cherbourg; Bots- She will return hère with a cargo of 
dam, from Rotterdam via Çbülogne; [-molasses. ' -,
San Gior'glo, from Naples antf Paler-» > TAeJ stumer Governor Cobb 
mo; Europa, from Naples and Genoa. a special trip from Eastpdrt, Lubec 

BORDEAUX, June 13—Ard, str Cali- and' St. John on Wednesday,- June 16th, 
fornia, from New York for Havre, etc. -and the regular summer service of 

BREMEN, June 15—Ard, str Kren- trips per week will be re-estab-
prinz Wilhelm, from NéW York-ÿia Vstled- cdmmentShg June 21, leaving 
Plymouth and Cherbourg. ' Portland Mondays, Wednesdays and

HAVRE, June 14—Sid, str "Sardinian, Fridays, 
from London for Montreal. ; ! In two hauls of their seines last Sat-

ANTWBKP, June 14-Àrd, str Zee- “rdey, Capt. Rufus McKay of the 
land, from New York via Doveit schooner Speculator and his crew bag-

RIVER PLATTE, June lS—Ard, str 8fed $6,000 worth of large mackerel 
Heimal (Nor), from St John, N B down ofE Liverpool, N. S. The specu- 
(previously) . , \■■■ . l.ator had 40,000 mackerel and the Ju-

STONINGTXIN, June 15—Ard, sch B diqtie abDut tlié same. These are the 
H Warford, from New York for Chat- drst trips of the year and the T wharf 
ham. - - - . dealers were mighty glad to get them-

BOSTON, June 15-Ard, strs Mani- Jhe flsh brought 15 and 171-2 cents.- 
tou, from Antwerp; Prince Arthur, B°®t°n Journal, June 9. 
from Yarmouth, -NS'- . Digging sand, not out of a sandbank,

Sid, strs Saxonia, for Liverpool via out of.the holds of a schooner,
Queenstown; Thar a, for Samâ- Prince t00k tj1e uBlted efforts of several men 
Arthur ,for Yarmouth, NS; Nacoochee, ;erdaly-^'ho were trying to float the 
for Savannah; Ontario, for Norfolk; f °‘St Ck®r Yolanda that is hard and 
Persian, for Philadelphia; Rabenfels, tast 0n the back side of Deer Island, 
for New York; Kennebec, for Nor- "aft struck while coming in Sat-
folk; bark Benjamin F Hunt, Jr, for the", Î. „ “rgHrts taken
Buenos Ayres; schs B B Hardwick, lnfn deen l*™* B°j
for Clementsport.-NS' Onward for Jl deep wa*T So the wreckers and
Port Wade, n£ Samuel W HaTh w.^ ThVeTbltveHn "h ^ Sh°Ve'8' 
Lrj^0rrev'kfancJaCki0nVm%C,lar,w PulUnVthe Vessel afloat today. She is 

l w Ton a Britlsher ot about 80 tons register
hr l l, -1 ‘ n,e E l0 }* -Boston Journal, June 10.

VINEYARD wfvvV m t is AMNMAPOLIS ROYAL, N. S., June
-Xrd^fto fi Sn f' June 15 n_ During this week the following 

Ara ana sid, sens Odell, from Lloyd s ___, . .
Neck; Oakley C Curtis, from Phila- 3 ent®red at the Port of Annapo-
dêlphia for Portland; Jordan L Mott, 
from Jersey City for Rockland; Oriu- 
lefen, from Greenwich for St John.

Sid, 9Ch6 William Cobb, from New
port News for East port: 
from Halifax, ns, for do;
Hurtle, from do for do;
Lewis, from Eatonville, NS, for do;
Uiva .from Liverpool, NS, for Fall 
River; Abbie Keasf, from Eatonville,
NS; Hattie Muriel, from Moncton,
NB, for Bridgeport; R Carson, from
Dorchester, NB. ..... ..

ST VINCENT, CV, June 16-Sld, stmr 
Sellasia, Purdy, for Huelva r,pd U S.

NEW YCiJt k J .:n-- Î6—iti -*-t>rt, stmr 
Tanagra; Keohoe, foil Nâxypoft, Mon, 
via ports. - ■

NEW YORK, NY, June 16—Cld, schrs „
Hal-tney W., for Ya«n«*tb, NS- Noble day from Clementsport 
H, for Elizabethport. ' ' f wit# xvoed and piling.

NAPLES, June «—Ard; stmr An- Bkt Ethei Clarke- CaPt Spurr, sail- 
cona, from New York via Philadelphia I ed from Bear River- Saturday, with 

Queenstown, June l6—Ard, stmr ; lumber for ci-enfuegos, flipped by 
Merion, from Philadelphia for Liver- I Clarke Bros.
pool (and proceeded). * The str. Trompeenborg, from Ne\v

NAPLES,'June 15—Sid, stmr Verona York’ and the. str' Moeris, from Glas- 
for New York. * Sow .arrived in port yesterday morn-

NEW YORK, NY, June 16-Sld, stmrs mg"
Teutonic, for Southampton; 
ania, for Liverpool.

DELAWARE BREAKWATER, Del.,
June 16—Passed down, barkantine Mary 
Barry, fron Philadelphia for Boston;, 
schr Poung Brothers, from do'for Port
land.

PHÎLÀDÉIjPHIA, PÀ.. June 16-Cld,
Stmr Carthaginian, for St Johns, Nfld, 
and Glasgow!

VINEYARD HAVEN, Mass, June 16 
for—Adr, schrs Freddie Eaton, from 
South Amboy for Calais; -Hattie H Bar- 
hour, from do for Saco; T ,W H White, 
from Guttettbiirg for Sackville, NB;
Scotia Queen, from Five Islands, NS, 
for City Island.

SALEM, Mass, June 16—Ard, schrs 
Chas A Sproule, from Machlas.

BOSTON, June 16—Sid, stnirs Admir
al F&rragut, for Port Antonio; Gover
nor Cobb, for Portland, Eastport and 
St. John, NB; Juniâta, for Baltimore 
via Newport News; 
for Baltimore; Buffalo, for Hull via 
New York; Malden, for Baltimore; 
schrs Lorna Doohe, lor tSt. Anthony,
Nfld; Theoline, for Jacksonville; 
tie B. Crowley, » for ; Baltimore; Mer
cedes, for Clementsport, NS; Bobs, for 
River Hebert, NS.

EASTPORT. Me. June 16—Ard, schrs 
John R Fells, from Stonington for St 
George, NB. 3 *

CITY ISLAND, NY, June 16.—Bound 
éouth, schrs Ronald, from Fredericton,
NB; Moravia, from Gaspe, Que, via 
New Rochelle ; George Pearl, front 
Fredericton, NB,. via Bridgeport, for 
South Amboy.

Bound east, stmr Nanna, from New
ark for Hillsboro. NB.

;; "j Th« most Valuable Remedy ever discovered.
Effectually cuts short all attacks of 

The only Palliative in
COUGHS, COLDS.

ASTHMA. BRONCHITIS. Act.Kk.»ch.m,l, 
DIARRHEA, DYSENTERT, 1 CHOLERA.

GENOA, June 10—Sid, stmr Romanic, 
for Boston.

FIUMB, June 9—Ard, stmr Carpathla, 
from New York via St. Michaels and 
Naples.

NEW YORK, June 12—Sid, stmrs St 
Paul, for Southampton; Cincinnati, 
for Hamburg; Kroonland, for Antwerp; 
Florida, for Naples.

Sid. schrs Valdare, for Bear Rlyer, 
NS; Valetta, for St John; David Faust, 
for ckt; Arthur Lord, for do; Glyndon, 
for Hillsboro, NB; F D Wade, for 
Halifax; Crescent, for Economy, NS; 
Hattie E King, for Windsor, NS; ,Po- 
casset, for do; ..Arizona, for #$arton, N 
S; Bessie, for Plymoston, NS; Garfield 
White, for Windsor, NS; tugs Lord 
Kitchener and Newponset, 
dredge Cynthia and three scows, for 
St John, NB.

PORTLAND, Maine, June 12—Sid, 
schrs Evolution, from St John, NB, for 
New York; Mattie J Ailes, from St 

LONDONDERRY, June 14—Ard, str George, NB, for Norwalk, Conn. 
Irthington. from Chatham. N B. VINEYARD HAVEN, Mass, June 12

GLASGOW, June 12—Sid, str Ath- —Ard and sid, sch Muriel, from Kllza- 
enta, for Montreal. bethport for Campbellton, N'B.

LIVERPOOL, Jufie 12—Sid, strs Mo- Ard, schs Freedom, from Halifax for 
lina, for Canada; Duranga, for Hall- New York; Lillie B Hirtlè,' from do 
fax xia St Johns, N F. for do; Andrew G Rieree, Jl', from

SHIELDS. June 12—Sid, strs Gad- Rbckport, Maes, for do; Harry W 
bur:-, for Nova Scotia. Lewis, from Eatonville, NS. for do;

Abbie Keast, from to for New Lon
don; Ulba, from Liverpool, NS, for Fall 
River; Hattie Muriel, from MonctOn, 
NB, for Bridgeport.

Passed, schs Bertha F Walker, from 
Ponce River for Boston; Sam J Cou
cher, from Newport News for <16; Lu
cinda Sutton, from do for Pengor; 
Belle Halliday, from Port Liberty for 
Ryannis; Kennebec, from Weohawhen 
for Calais; Sarah A Road, from Pert 
Reading *fior do; La voila, from New 
York bound east; William I. Elkins, 
from do for St Andrews, NB; Inga, 
from Jersey City, NJ, for Yarmouth; 
G M Cochrane, Tom do for do; Laura 
C Hall, from do for Sackville, NB.

Wind southerly, moderate; clear; 
smooth sea.

PORTSMOUTH, NH, June :3-Ard, 
sch W B, from St John boui.d west. 
Wind

SPASMS.
NEURALGIA. GOUT, 

RHEUMATISM, TOOTHACHE.
Sold In Bottlet''b"Cing-——Tc,timony <‘ca‘mP«ntcs each Bottle.

all Chemists.
^ Prices in England,
■Lj/ii, 2/9, 4/6.

: ;
V

fl
)ra Sole Manufacturers, 

| J. T. Davenport. , 
Ltd.,^ 

London, S.E.

J

Co.
WHOLESALE AGENTS: LYMAN BROS. & CO..Sch Tay, Scott, for Hyannis, Mass., 

A Cushing and Co.
Coastwise — Schs Yarmouth Packet, 

Benton, for Yarmouth; Susie Pearl, 
Clark, for St Martins; Rowena, Alex
ander, for Point Wolfe; Susie N, Mer
riam, for Port Greville; str Aurora, In- 
gersoll, for Campobello.

June 15—Schr J Arthur Lord (Am), 
1S9, Gough, from Boston, Stetson, Cut
ler and Co, tal.

J'une 16—Schr David Faust (Am), 176, 
R;0e, from Boston, J Splane and Co, 
225 bbls coal tar, Carritte, Paterson 
Mfr Co.

Coa stwise—Schrs Lone Star, 29, Qib- 
sbn, irom Margaretville; Hustler, 44, 
Hill, from Walton ; stmrs Harbinger, 
46, Rockwell, from River Heoert; 
Springhil, 96, Cook, from Parrsboro, 
with barges : schrs Margaret, 49, fim- 
monds, from St. Geor&e; Dorothy, 49, 
Tupper, from Bridgetown, and eld ; 
Mary M Lord, 21, Poland, from West- 
port; Linnle amd Edna, 30, Guptill, from 
Grand Harbor, and old.

Claared.
June 16—Coastwise—Schrs Mary M 

Lord, Poland, for Oampobella; James 
Barioer, Black, for Alma; Selina, Mer
riam, for Alma; Bay Queen, Trahan, 
for Belleveau Cove; stmrs Harbinger, 
Rockwell, for Riverside; Springhill, 
Cook, for Yarmouth; schr Ethel, Wil
son, for Grand Harbor.

Sailed. ,
June 13—Str Manchester Corporation, 

3,467, Heath, for Philadelphia.
June 15—iSchr C B Wood, Mitchell, 

for Boseon. •
Schr Hunter (Am), 187, Finley, for 

Vineyard Haven for orders.
June 16—Stmr Calvin Austin, 2,853, 

'* pike, for Boston via Maine ports, w G 
Lee.

LTD.. TORONTO.
ed.)

brother Richard, who when last heard 
from eight years a.go,was in Nova Seo- 

Rlchard Walsh is an able bodied 
seaman and would be about 47 years 
of age.

The Danish str. Wladimer Sa win has 
been chartered to load a full cargo of 
deals at Halifax and pit timber for 
Lanelly and Ayr, Scotland. The steam
er will bring out six or seven hundred 
tons of best. quality of Welsh anthra
cite.

HAVRE, June 12—Sid, stmr La Ter
rains, for New York.

LIVERPOOL, June 13—Ard, str Cel
tic, from New York via Cherbourg. 

GIBRALTAR, June 14—Ard,

tia.

forstrs
Prinzess Irene for Naples, Genoa (and 
proceeded).

KINSALE, June 14—Passed, str Pon
tiac, from St John, NB, for —.

MANCHESTER, June 13—Ard, str 
Concordia, from Montreal via Pictou, 
NS.

at Nor-

GEI UPERÏÏtowing

makes. A. & R. Loggie’s nêw steamer, the 
Leader, bought in Baltimore, arrived 
Friday, with barges in tow. She is 95 
feet long and 15 feet beam, with 
gines of about 150 actual h. p. (30 h. p. 
nominal) and only four years old. She 
is not so large as the American, but is 

craft.—Chatham

Adams-Burns’ Deal 
Good as

en-

Through
■ better ‘ lockinga

World.' PRICE $300,000Monday’s Portland Argus says: The 
arrived in port

LONDON, June 1—'Ard, str Mount 
Royal, from Montreal for Antwerp.

QUEENSTOWN, June 14—Ard, str 
Lusitania, from New York for Liver
pool (and proceeded).

GLASGOW, June 14—Ard, str Ionian, 
from Montreal.

Sid 12th, str Hesperian, for Mont
real.

LONDON, June 14—Ard, str Minne
tonka, from New York.

LONDON, June 15—Ard, str Colum
bian, from Boston.

LIVERPOOL, June 15—Ard, str Lus
itania, via Queenstown, 

MIDDLESBROUGH, June 13 — Ard, 
str FYmreite, from Philadelphia via 
Wabana.

ARDROSSAN, June 13—Ard, str Olaf 
Kyrre, from New York via Wabana.

QUEBNSBOROUGH, June 14 — Ard. 
str Akershuus, from Philadelphia via 
Montreal and Seven Islands, N S.

PORTSMOUTH, June 15—Ard, sch 
Angler, from Nantucket, for Calais.

Sailed, •schs D W B, from St John, N 
B, for Scituate; Mollie Rhodes, from 
Jonesboro, for New York; Marcus Ed
wards (from South Amboy), for New 
York (in tbw).

LIVERPOOL, June 15—Ard, 
Cornishman, from Montreal; 
thenia, from Montreal, for Glasgow ; 
Pontiac, from St John.

GLASGOW, .June 16 —Ard, stmr Par- 
thenia, from Montreal via, Liverpool.

BRISTOL, iune 15—Sid, rtmr Turco
man, for Montreal.

LIVERPOOL J une 16—Ard, stmr TX1- 
rlken, from Cape Tormentine, NB.

SOUTHAMPTON, June 16—Sid, stmrs 
Kaiser Wilhelm II, for New York via 
Cherbough; Majestic, for New York 
via Cherbourg bad Queerstown.

tug B. T. Haviiand 
yesterday, having come down from 
Boston in company with the tugs Ne- 
ponset and Lord Kitchener, which are 
towing to St. John, N.B., the dredge 
Toledo and thrte scows, recently 
chased from Breyman 
Boston by the Maritime Dredging Co. 
for use in Canadian avatars. The Hali- 
land returned to Poston last night, 
while the other tugs proceeded east 
with their tow, but later returned and 
anchored.

Another Arrest in Loggieville 

Robbery —Wrestling 

at Chatham
pur- 

Brothers of

CHATHAM, 'N. B.k June 16.—The 
evidence against McQuestion or Brow
nell, the suspect in the Loggieville 
robbery case, was made stronger to
day when Mr. Gilker looked

Halifax Echo, June 14:—"With by 
far the largest cargo of sugar ever 
brought to Halifax between her hat
ches, the big British freighter Crown: 
of Galicia, Capt. Halliday, arrived in 
port from Demerara on Saturday and 
is now discharging at Woodslde. In 
all she has over 6.300

over hi g
stock and found two right mitts, mates 
of two left mitts found in MoQues- 
tion’s possession. These mitts were -of
peculiar color and were the only pairs 
of that color of goods in stock, so that 
unquestionably they were taken Irom 
the store. The price and size tags aiso 
corresponded. The police

chance of
tons of sugar

aboard as well as a considerable 
tity of molasses. The steamer’s

southerly, moderate; hazy; quan-smooth sea.
HYANNIS, Mass, Jim» 12 -Ard, sch 

Belle Halliday, from Port Liberty.
Passing north, s-h w e Goodman, 

from New York for Amber;»:. NS.
Sid, stmrs Laurentian, for Glasgow; 

Bonaventure, ”or Port Antonio; Prince 
Arthur, for Yarmouth, NS; Calvin 
Austin, for Eastport and St John, NB; 
schrs Governor Brooks, for Norfolk; 
Melville, for do; Mineola, for Scituate.

VINEYARD HAVEN, Mass, June 11 
—Sid, schr Annie E Banks, from Eliza
bethport for Canso, NS.

-Passed, schrs Harold J McCarthy, 
from St John, NB, for New York.

SALEM, Mass, June —Sid, schrs F 
B Wade, from Boston for Halifax; 
Hattie Muriel, from MonOton, NB,1 for 
Bridgeport; R Carson, from Dorches
ter, NB, for Greenwich.

PROVIDENCE, RI, June

cargo
is made up as follows: Sugar, 43,915 
bags,. 220 barrels and 
molasses, 2,324 puns and 399 barrels. 
All of this cargo is to be discharged in 
Halifax.

Domestic orts. are down-* 
river again tonight and will likely 
make an additional arrest. They also 
exipect to recover a large portion ot 
stolen, goods.

The option which the Drummond] 
concern have on the Adams, Burn* Co. 
property at Bathurst Is 
placed at $300,000 and there seefiis to , 
be little doubt that they will take aver 
the property. The property has a fine 
water frontage and r would give the 
mining company splendid facilities for 
large docks in addition to

YARMOUTH, NS, June 12—Ard, strs 
Prince Arthur, from Boston; Amelia, 
from St John; bark Goopaa, from 
Trapani; schs Wanola, from New 
York; Nellie, from Grand Manan.

dd, strs Prince Arthur, for Boston; 
Amelia, for Halifax ; Hugh D, ifor 
Northeast Harbor; sch Britannia, for 

. fishing, t : ... ; . .

MONTREAL, June 14—‘Ard, str.
Monmouth, from Bristol.

HALIFAX, NS, June 14—-Ard, strs 
Morien, from Boston; St Pierre Mique
lon, from -St-Pierre, Miq; sch F B 
Wade, from Boston.

Sid, strs Shenandoah, for London 
via Havre; Halifax, for Hawjcesbury 
and Charlottetown ; Minia, for sea.

YARMOUTH, NS, .Tune 16—Ard, schr 
P G McLaughlin, from New York; stmr 
Prince Arthur, from Boston; stmr 
Westport, fl-om Westport; schr Onga, 
from New York.

Cld. stmr Hugh D., for Northeast 
Harbor; stmrs Westport, for Westport; 
Prince Arthur, .for Boston; ?chr Ben 
Bolt, for St Kitts.

15 hogsheads;

lis:
From here the steamer goes 

to Sydney and will load rails for Prince 
Rupert. B. C. This will be the second 
consignment of rails sent around the 
Horn from Sydney.

Sch Etta 
from Jonesport, Maine.

Str Geo L, Moorehouse master, from 
St John, -N B.

Sch Geto, Balkam master, from Dig-

M Burns, Burns master.
gi

st rs 
Par- genera.llyi Freedom, 

Lilia B by.Harriet W. Memoranda.Sch Coronilla, Melanson master, frsm 
St. John, NB.

The bktn Madura is now in the- 
stream finishing her deckload of lum
ber for South America, shipped by A. 
D! Miller and Sons. She will sail to
morrow or next day.

Sch R Carson. Capt. Anthony, towed 
[ but from Bear River for Boston, Tues

day;»
Sch SB. B. Hardwick, Capt. Berry,and 

Mercedes, Capt Johnson, sailed Thurs- 
for Boston

DELAWARE 
Passed out June 8, ship Rhine, from 
Philadelphia for Boston .

BREAKWATER —

present
Anchored off 8th, sch Katherine D [ wharves. It is believed that the -pres- 

Perry, from Philadelphia for Boston.
MULGRAVE, June 8—Passed, bktn 

Abeona.

i
ent lumber business would not be in
terrupted, as there would be call for 
a large amount of rougli and other 
lumber at the mines, and Adams Burns 
and Co. have some specially: fine lum
ber limits. .

SYDNEY LIGHT, N. S., June 10 - 
Signalled, str Orthia, Brown, from St 
Johns for Sydney; Cape Breton, Mc
Donald, from St John for Sydney.

NEW YORK. June 12—Stmr Deutsch
land, from Rotterdam, reports June 8, 
lat 41.53, Ion 49.28, sighted a large ice
berg 10 miles S, about 400 feet long, 160 
feet high; same date, lat 41.53, Ion 49.48, 
another iceberg, 150 feet long and 60 
feet high, three miles south.

SYDNEY LIGHT, NS, June 14—Sig
nalled, stmrs Milton, Egan, Sydney for 
Brow Head, f o; Kastalia, Black, Syd
ney for Gfrindstone Island.

CAPE RACE, Nfld, June 12—A large 
number of icebergs are still in sight 
from the station here.

CAPE RACE, Nfld, June 12—-Passed, 
stmr Cacauna, St. Johns, Nfld, for Syd
ney, CB, etc; 13th, Portland, from St 
Johns, Nfld, bound W; Sygna, Wabana 
for. Sydney; .Salaria, Montreal for 
Glasgow ; Glmeriana, Halifax for St 
Johns, Nfld, and Liverpool.

NORFOLK, June 11—In port, stmr 
Leuctra, Hilton, for Pugwash and West 
Coast of England.

TORR HEAD, June 11—Passed, stmr 
symra, Helfstad, from Pugwash, NS, 
for Belfast.

K-INSALE, June 14—Passed, stray
Pontiac, from St John for -----
Str New York, from Southampton, 

reports June 10, lat 41.55, ion 48 29, 
sighted a large iceberg 20 miles S; 11th, 
lat 41.10, Ion 60.03, passed a steamer 
with three masts, black funnel, with 
four white bands, bound E, which re
ported ice. . •

✓. 11—Ard,
schr Alice Lord, from Apalachicola.

NEW YORK, NY, June 11-Clt, stmr 
Diana, from Windsor, NS; schr Thomas 
W H White, from Sackville, NB; Bl- 
ma, from St John, NB; tug Guysum 
King, from Spencer’s Island, NS 

NETW YORK, NY, June ll^Sld, stmr 
Adra, for St. John, NB.

HYANNIS, Mass, /une 11—Sid from 
Wes-t of Hankerchief, schrs William L 
Douglas, from Baltimore for Boston; 
Edward B Winslow, for Portland.

Passed, schrs John Paul, from Bel
fast for Boston; E. Arculairius, from 
Reading for Maehias; Annie E Banks, 
from Elizabethport for Canso, NS.

NEW LONDON, Conn, June 11—Sid, 
schrs Muriel, from Elizabethport for 

str Me- Halifax, NS; Maple Leaf, from Nova 
Scotia for New York; Charles Lullng. 
from St John, NB, for New York; J. 
Lloyd Ilawkridge, from Providence for 
New Haven.
CITY ISLAND, N.Y.. Jupe 11.—Bound 

south, schs R powers, from St John, 
NB; Sarah D D Fell, from Hurricane 
Island; Altana M Jagger, from Provi- 

Stomngton; Grace Davis, from Ban- | dence; tug Gypsum King, from Spen- 
gor for New York; J R Bodwell, from | cer’s Island, NS, towing barges Lewis 
Green Island for do; Clinton,
Brooksviile.

If Dan McDonald, the Sydney wrestler) 
will go up against several local ,wrest
lers here on Thursday in Masonic Hall 
W. A. Doyle, McDonald’s manager, has 
been here for a. couple of days and ar
ranged the contest.

s
Foreign Porta.

SALEM, Miass, June 10—Ard, sch S B 
Wade, from Boston for Halifax, NS.

Returned, sohs Hattie Muriel, from 
Monjoton, NB (for orders)); B Carson, 
from Dorchester, NOB, for Greenwich.

VINEYARD HAVEN, Mass, June 10 
—Ard and sid, sch Flora from 
Hantsport, NS for Long Island

Ard, sch Annie E Banks, from Eliza
bethport for Canso, NS.

HAVRE, June 10—Ard, eth La Lor
raine, from New York.

ANTWERP, June 10—Sid, str Mount 
Temple, for Montreal.
• ANTWERP, June 9—Ard, 
nominee, from Philadelphia.

NAPLES, June 9—Ard, str Duca di 
Genova, from Genoa and New York.

SOUTHAMPTON, June 10—Ard, str 
Majestic, from New York 
mouth and Cherbourg.

ROCICLANp, Me, June 10—Ard, schs 
Manie Saunders, from New York for !

i

British Ports.

Provincial NewsWiN, June 10-vSld, strs

POOL, JUhe 10—Ard, etr Ivev- 
Befton via Quencsttnyn.

>L, June 11—Ard, stmr Mont-

QU!
H-ave -F,

. for The West India Line S. S. Soho sail
ed from St. Kittts Thursday for Ber
muda, St. John and Halifax.

Word was received in Boston Thurs
day that the bark Freeman, owned by 
H. H. Freeman and others ,had been 
wrecked on Cordilleras reef, near Fa
jardo, Porto Rico, 
der charter to load a full cargo of mo
lasses at different ports at Porto Rico 
for Boston. She loaded about 1,000 bar
rels of molasses at San Juan ,and in 
charge of a pilot she was 
around to Manuabo, to complete load
ing, when she crashed upon the trea
cherous reef.

LI Mauret-
mnia,

b:
Vill i'aLIN ERNS>. June • 11—Passed. 

Strtir Générât Consul Pallegen, from 
Chafcgto, m, And Sydney, CB, for 
neatdfi. . • .

TOOK HEAD, Juba. 11—Passed, stmr 
Smyri*a;;;fronj .Fuflwash-,, NB, for Bel
fast. . , v »...

MA N-GHESTFR. June 10—Trd,, stmr 
Manchester Mariner, from Montreal.

IEL&S, June 9—Sid, stmr Iona, 
for Montreal.

BARRY, June 10—Sid, stmr Helmer 
Monsch, for Miramichi, NB.

PLYMOUTH, June 11—Ard, stmr 
Deutschland, from New York for 
Cherbourg and Hamburg (and 
ceeded.)

SOUTHAMPTON, June 11—Sid, stmr 
Cleveland, for New York via Cher
bourg.

RICHItBIUCTO.

RICHIBUCTO, N. B., June 11.—Rev, 
B. H. Thomas, Protestant chaplain to 
Dorchester penitentiary, delivered a 
lecture In the Temperance hah last 
evening on the Prison Life of the Can
adian Convict. There was a large aud
ience and the attention 
tering to the brilliant speaker, 
pathetic incidents related touched the 
sympathy of all present, 
was given under the auspides of the I. 
O. G. T. Lodge. The Richibucto 
chéstra were present and the numbers 
given were very appreciatively receiv
ed by the audience.

/wr

V»
The bark was un-

via Ply-
bound was moat flat-

ThoSH

There is ho hope of 
saving her. The crew escaped in the 
vessel’s boat.

The lecture

from H, St John and Hamburg from Wind
sor, NS, and J B King and Company 
No 20, from Walton, N S.

Bound east: Str Hird, from New 
York for Hillsboro, NB; Diana, from 
New York for Windsor, N S.

BREMEN, June 13—Ard, str Bremen, 
from New York via Plymouth and 
Cherbourg.

CHERBOURG, June 13—Sid, George 
Washington (from Bremen and South
ampton), for New York.

GLOUCESTER, June 12—Sid, str Ber
lin, from Genoa and Naples, for New 
York.

I or-
The str Troutpool, Capt. Wedgewood, 

from Riverside for Sharpness, bunk
ered at Louisburg and sailed for des
tination Thursday night.

Chartered : No/wegian bark Sandoi, 
from Mantane to Buenos Ayres, lum
ber, $7.75; Russian ship Finland, Saint 
Lawrence to Buenos Ayres, lumber, 
p. t.

Sid, schs John Bracewell, for Stou- 
ington; Abbie S Walker, for Jonesport. 

. ELLSWORTH, Mç, June 10—Ard, sch 
Ann C Stuart, from Rockport.

GLOUOFJSTBR Mass, June 10—Ard, 
str Reliance, from Boston; schs Lillie 
M, from Southwest Harbor; Uiva, from 
Liverpool, NS, for Salem (for orders) ; 
Lucy E Friend, from Kennebec for 
New York; Eagle, from Rockland for 
Boston.

NEW YORK, June 10—Cld, str Adra, 
for St John; barge Ontario, for Hills
boro, WB.

PORTLAND, Me, June 10—Ard, schs 
William L Emerson, from Boston ; 
William Keene, from do.

BOSTON, June 10—Ard, strs Saxonia, 
from Liverpool and Queenstown ; Bos
tonian, from Manchester and Liver
pool; Rabenfels, from Calcutta; Bona
venture, from Port Morant; Hermod, 
from Louisburg, OB; Prince Arthur 
from Yarmouth, NS; Onondaga, from 
Jacksonville; Gloucester, from Nor
folk; Calvin Austin, from St John via 
Eastport and Portland; schs J C Straw- 
bridge, from Apalachicola; Edward E 
Briry, from Baltimore; Thomas H 
La-.won, from Hudson River; Witch 
Hazel, from Connecticut River; i/ene, 
from Moncton, NB; Emma E Potter 
from Clementsport, NS.

Sid, strs Juniata, for Norfolk; Bunk
er Hill and Harvard, for New York; 
Quantico, for Philadelphia: Giulia, for 
New York; sch Andrew G Pierce jr 
for Rockport.

BOSTON, Mass, June 11—Ard, stmrs 
Hannah M Bell, from Huelva; Ely 
from Sanaa, Cuba; Halifax, from Char
lottetown, PEI, Port Hawkesbury, NS 
and Halifax; schrs Acacia, 
Bridgewater, NS; Clayola,

ANTWERP, June 11—Ard,stmr Mont- 
fort, from Montreal via London.

NEW YORK, June 12—Sid, stmr Cap
tain A F Lucas, ior Halifax; schr La- 
vonia, for Summerside, PEI.

CITY ISLAND, NY, June 12—(Bound 
south, stmr Nanna, from Hillsboro, N 
B for Newark, NJ.

Bound east Stmr Florlzet, from New 
York, for Halifax, NS, and St Johns, 
NF.

pro-

HOPBWELL HILL.
J H Devereaux, HOPEWELL HILL, N. B„ June 9— 

Mrs, Harriet Hamilton has received 
the sad news of the death at New York 
of her sister, Miss Alice Russell, for- 
merly of Uillsboi-o. The remains, 
brought to Hillsboro for (burial, and 
were accompanied here by Mrs. Dodge 
and Mrs. Rowe, sisters of the deceas- 

Miss Russell was about 55 years 
of age, and had been an invalid for two 
or three years. She was a daughter 
of the late David Russell of Hillsboro. 
Mrs. 
place fs a sister.

Announcement has been received here 
of the marriage at Seattle, Wash., of 
Miss Edla Jessie Rdbinson, daughter of 
Captain and Mrs. H. W. Robinson, for
merly of this place, to Louis 1 Dodge 
Bardeen. The wedding took place on: 
May 23rd.

Capt. Henry A. Calhoun of Rothe
say, formerly of Hope well,madea short 
visit to the shiretown this week. Capt. 
Chlhoun is within a few months of 87 
years of age, and is remarkablyi active 
with a brightness of intellect that 
seems to feel little the passing of the 
years. The Captain attributes his long 
life and unusual vigor, In nb very 
small measure to his abstinence in the 
matter of intoxicating liquors, and to 
his habit of having, so far as possible, 
some physical labor to perform.

The steamer TrontpoOl sailed from 
Grindstone Island, with deals, on Mon
day.

LONDON, June 11—61 d, bark Randi, 
for Cape Breton.

LONDON, June 11—Ard, str Devonia, 
from Montreal.

LIVERPOOL, June 11—Sid, strs Ar
abic, from New York; Victorian, from 
Montreal.

LONDON, June 12—61d, stmr Sar
dinian, from Montreal.

LIVE3RPOOL, June 12—Ard, 
Empress of Ireland, from Quebec.

BELFAST, June 11—Ard, stmr Sym
ra, from Pugwash, NS.

SYDNEY LIGHT, N.S., June 14—Sig
nalled, strs Milton, Egan from Dal- 
housie via Sydney for United King
dom; Kastalia, Black, from St John’s 
for Sydney. t 

PHILADELPHIA,

The yacht Scionda, from St. John, 
.N. B., for the Great Lakes, arrived in 
port at Halifax last Saturday morning, 
and is lying at Campbell’s wharf.

The fishing schooner Ella M. Dough
ty, which was recently ashore on the 
Nova Scotia coast, was hauled out on 
the marine railway at Portland, Me., 
where she will be thoroughly repaired.

The Canada Gazette contains 
mission granted by the Governor Gén
éral to change the names of the follow
ing Maritime Province vessels; Maggie 
Roqch, Richibucto, to Maude Weston ; 
the Phantom, St, Andrews, to Fred 
Green.

The seagoing vessels arriving aft 
Montreal from the opening of naviga
tion up to June 1 numbered 112, 
against 127 in the like period of last 
year, or a decrease of 16. 
tonnage this year was 317,388, as com
pared xvith 336,057 in 1908, a decrease 
of 18,669 tons.

Steamship Moeris, £lapt. Stewart, 
rived Sunday from Glasgow. She is 
unfler charter to the Donaldson Line 
and has on board a large general car
go, including 100 tons of coal for the I. 
C. R. and about 25,000 bags of Scotch 
hard coal. The steamer is now at the 
Corporation pier. This is her first trip 
here. She had a fine voyage across 
tha Atlantic.

Hie Dutch steamship Trompenburg 
arrived
load deals for the United Kingdom. 
She is berthed at No. 2 wharf, West 
End.

The British schooner Lucille arrived 
Sunday from New York with a cargo 
of hard coal.

SS. Manchester Corporation, Captain 
Heath, sailed at 6 o'clock- on Sunday 
morning for Philadelphia to load for 
Glasgow.

A Standard Oil Company steamer is 
due here from New York with more 
than 500,000 gallons of oil for the Im
perial Oil Company.

The steel schooner James Williams 
is at Pictou to load lumber and laths 
for ’New York.

Howard Bligh, shipping master at 
Halifax, has received a letter from W 
D Walsh, Lyttleton, New Zealand,ask
ing for Information regarding hla

Mer-
' were

M June 14—Stmr
Aral, from Tyne, brought two Portu
guese fishermen from schr Hattie 
FTanklin. They had lost heir vessel 
during a heavy fog and were picked 
up adrift on June 16 by schr Nathaniel 
T Palmer, which transferred them to 
the Aral, 11th.

Schr Osprey has put into Barbados 
leaky; jettisoned deckload.

NEW YORK, June 12—Ard, ss Tan
agra. Keroe, from Calais.

NORFOLK, June 14—In port, SS 
Leuctra, Hilton, for Pugwash and 
West Coast of England.

BOSTON, June 14—Ard,-sir Camper- 
down, from Banes, Cuba; Admiral 
Farragut, from Port Antonio and Port 
Morant; San Jose, from Port Limon; 
Thora (Npr), from Same; Naeoochee, 
from Savannah; Ontario, from Balti
more via Newport News; schs Evie B 
Hall, from Belfast; Annie, from Sal
mon River, NS; Ravola, from Sack
ville; Jessie D, from Alma, NB; T W 
Cooper, from St John, N B.

Sailed, strs Calvin Austin, for Port
land, Eastport and St John, NB; How
ard, for Baltimore; sch Evolution,from 
Windsor, NS, for Lynn (in tow).

BOOTHBAY HARBOR, Me., June 14 
—Ard,
Portsmouth ;
Boston; Smith Tuttle, from do; Eu 
gene, from do; Mary F Cushman, from 
do; H s Boynton, from do; James 
Boyce, from do; Clara B Kennard, 
from Rockland ; Marcia Bailey, from 
Harrington; S W Dexter, from Calais; 
tugs Neponset and Lbrd Kitchener, 
toaving dredge Cynthia, from Boston.

NEW YORK, June 14—Cld, schs 
Theresa Wolf, for St John; Thelma, 
for Windsor, NS.

MIDDLESBROUGH, June 14—Sid, 
str Hurona, from London fior Mont
real.

NEW

ed.i
stmr

a per-
George A. Steeves of that

Was Troubled With 
Weak Back For Year* Notice to Mariners.

Portland, June 11.
Cape Split Harbor, Maine.

Moose Neck Ledge Buoy, 4, a spar, 
reported adrift June 11,will be replaced 
as soon as practicable.

PORTLAND, June 8—Gilkey Harbor, 
Me. : The private aids to navigation 
maintained by the Tarratine Club of 
Islesboro, Me., were replaced for the 
season June 7.

-

Shipping Notes.
WEYMOUTH, N. S., June 9.—Schr. 

Glen wood is expected to arrive at 
Grand Manan with two thousand bar
rels of herring in bulk from the Mag- 
dalens.

as
Could Not Perform Household 

Duties. Doctors Attended 
Without Avail.

The total

Schr. Basile of Belliveaus Cove ar
rived in New York from Moncton.

Norwegian bark Aqullla sailed from 
Dunkirk May 24th for Annapolis.

Schr. Ceto,, Capt. Balkam, arrived 
from Port Morian, C. B., with coal on 
Monday.

Elder-Dempster steamship Melville, 
Capt. Jones, arrived at Montreal last 
Tuesday from Cape Town and Delagoa 
Bay. She wJU load a return cargo.

The Norwegian s.teamer Ragnarick, 
which has been chartered to bring sev
eral thousand cords of pulpwood from 
Nova Scotian ports, to Portland, Me.,, 
for the Berlin Mills Company, left 
Norfolk, Va., Monday for Port Hebert, 
N.S., where she will take on board the 
first cargo for consignment for this 
cot ntry.

A race across the Mediterranean and 
Atlantic between two Italian barks, 
the Sophocles and Teresa G., terminat
ed yesterday, when the Sophocles was 
to*ed up harbor to a discharging 
berth. At Trapani, Sicilly, the two 
square-riggers loaded salt for this port, 
whence they come to receive lumber 
cargoes for Buenos Ayres. Both barks 
hail from Genoa, and have made voy
ages to almost every important port 
In the world. The Sophocles was built 
20 years ago, and is an Iron vessel of

■ ar-Mrs. Arch. Schnare, Black Point, N.B., 
writes : “ For years I was troubled with 
Weak hack. Oftentimes I have lain in bed 
for days, being scarcely able to turn my. 
•elf, and I have also been a,great sufferer 
while trying to perform my 
duties. I had doctors attending 
out avail and tried liniments and plasters, 
but nothing seemed to do me any good. I 
was about to give up in despair when my 
husband induced me to try Doan’s Kidney 
Pills, and after using two boxes t am now 
well and able to do my work. I am posi
tive Doan’s Kidney Pills are all that you 
claim for them, and I would advise all 
kidney sufferers to givç them a fair trial.’’

Doan's Kidney Pills are a purely vege
table medicine, realizing,quick, permanent 
relief, without any after ill effects. A 
medicine that will absolutely cure Back
ache and all forms of Kidney and Bladder

À medicine that strengthens the kidneys 
so that they ore enabled to attract tbs 
pwonona uric ioni from the Mood ukI ;u-». 
vent the chief wise ot Rheumatism.

Prie»*) •eat»' per buz. oc 3,£or $1.85, *1 
•ttdealprnirTheT. Wilburn Ço., Limiled. 
Ideento, Out.

£n «daring specify “ Doan's.''

schs Cox and Green, from 
Native American, from PORTLAND, June 14.

Seacoast of Maine.
Bantam Rock Buoy, 2, a first class 

nun, reported adrift June 14; will be 
replaced as soon as practicable.

Eggëmoin Reach, Maihe. .
Sixteen foot Spot Buoy,, 7, a spar, 

found missing, was replaced June 11.
New Meadows River, Maine.

Cedar Ledges Buoy, 3, a spar, import
ed adrift June 14, will be replaced as 
soop as practicable.

household 
me with-

from 
from St Sunday from New York to Today was a genuine summer day, 

the thermometer registering up in the 
seventies. Rain is needed.
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WHY CATARRH IS DANGEROUS.

EVEN BREAK AT NEWCASTLEUsually it comes with a cold. Being 
•light it is neglected—but the seed is 
sown for a dangerous harvest, perhaps 
consumption. To curé at once. Inhale
ofaTaht™' eLrsMa7vaythmuco™ I ^EWCASTul Va.^une 16- 

cleansfes the passage of the nose and I R‘Lbibucto Clippers p.ajed .Newcastle
throat. The hacking cough and sneez- X,, » of ,baEel:a!' heie
in* cold soon disappear, and health is ! thls afternoon and evening. J. Rpgers 
yours again. Nothing known for colds, ' Bawlor uVmlred both games. The at- 
catarrh and throat trouble that Is so f™ 5ame resil,ted a aco£ ? 9 
Curative as Catarrhozone. It cures by 1° ^ in favor of Newcastle the Victors
a new method that never yet failed haVl"g onb lnmn? t0 Spare' In, the
», , ‘ , evening only five innings were playeu.blhlS r» ? a "d n'°°' °et Ca' The Richlbuctos won, score five to four, 

tarrhozon* now, today. ^ ; Splendid ball was played each gaina

YORK, June 14—Ard, str 
Martha Washington, from Trieste.

GENOA, June 12—Ard, str Duca di 
Genova, from New York via Naples.

NEW LONDON, Conn, June 14—Ard, 
schs Genevieve, from New York for St" 
John; Seiena S Kendall, from New 
Bedford.

S!d. *0h. Grace WUlard, from New 
York for Providence.

BOOTHBAY HARBOR, Me., June 15 
—S'.d, tug Neponset, towing dredge 
Cynthia (from Boston, for St John, N 
B; Lord Kifoamer, iea- do; -che Abbie

VINEYARD HAVEN, Me—?, June l9

-
bucl.o, KB, for N»ay Bedford 

BGSa ON, June 12—Ard, sehr 
Colwell, (ten. Annaro»»iis, xts

bJï-'V YORK, I (an > *j—-A-rd, yteir 
Baltin. t*, *wl. °
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In times to come, when a coi 
, placent generation of Britons, 

by a more intelligent 
have reassertei the old principle 
manhood training for the defence of 
common fatherland, or 
chance, some 
chronicling th; overthrow and brea 
up of*be British Em pie, the

act mat
pat r: otiS'

when, p 
future historian

Captairj Kmcald-Smith may be remen 
bered as one of those devoted patrio 
who, placing the welfare of his coui 

<t< try before seif-interesr, endeavored 
tousc his countrymen, ere it was t 
late, to a sense of their peril and the 
responsibilities.

As a well-known labor authority h; 
maintained, the lethaigy of the Britl 
people in the face of a relentless ai 
determined preparation for their u 
doing is less culpable than the actii 
of self-seeking politicians of both pa 
ties, who, in the supposed interest 
their rival sides have not scrupled 
minimize an ever-growing effort, su 
as the! training of The nation’s ma
hood to a rea-ily efficient defence
our shores.

The vital issue has been systematil 
6 . ally obscured by the administration I 

roporifics by our parochial parliamenl 
Brians, and the clamor of selfish pari 
cries, has deafened the ears of the pel 
pie—11(16 Israel of old—to all tj 
v.-arnings of their prophets. The trut] 
has been hidden from their eyes : 
that they still know not in this the 
day the things which belong unto the: 
peace. Thus the hero of Stratfor 
was not the successful candidate, bii 
the man who has been the firm pci 
tician willing to hazard his politic^ 
position in an endeavor to mduce hi] 
countrymen to recognize their dangej 
and their duty. Nothing more moV 
ingi more1 Impressive, in its note o 
warning could well be received tha: 
the .utterance of Lord Roberts in th 
Upper House last week ivhc-n the vet 
eran soldier implored the politician 
ito recognize the coming danger, anc 
setting aside considerations of part) 
to tell» the people fearlessly where-ii 
lay; their duty and the permanence o 
thp Empire.

It* view of the “artiest appeal or 
the part of Lqrd Roberts, an interview 
has been obtained with Captain Kin] 
cald-Smith to elucidate the opinion hJ 
had» formed at the poll as to the atti] 
tude ef British electees towards the 
question -of compuUoiy training.

• THÈ STORY OF STRATFORD. y

“Do you,” we asked, 'regard the re-1 
cult of the contest at. Stratford in IhJ 
lighf 'of a popular condemnation on 
compu’sion ?” By no means,” replica 
the late member confidently. 'As J 
matter of fact, at the opening of tha 
fight, before the question was orrvur-l 
ed by other political issues, I received 
numerous promises of support, whicti 
even if not enough to assure my vie] 
tory, were sufficient to promise, hie a] 
very large proportion of votes. It] 
became very evident, however, as tha 
fight progressed that national defend 
was being relegated to a back seat by] 
the growin insistence of social politics,] 
end undoubtedly tile general alàrn] 
created by the Budget caused its final] 
submergence in a desperate struggle 
between the Tariff Reformers and] 
supporters of the government. . Praey 
Ideally the question was neater proper*] 
lv tested.1'
'‘Will you tell us, Captain Kincaid- 

Emith, what arguments you found the 
People most Willing to listen to?”

“They were, practically,” he replied, 
11 those which so seriously influenced 
myself, as well as those Liberal and 
Conservative members of Parliament 
Who lately introduced the National 
Military Training Bill in the House of 
Commons, and especially the impossi
ble ’maintenance of our former naval
supremacy, even by means of a two-, 
Power standard. I particularly em
phasized the fact that other nations 
have created and are still building I 
navies of a size and efficiency never 
dreamed of a quarter of a century ago; 
and that today, even with a two- 
Power standard, we possess consider
ably less than half the battleships of 
the world, while a generation hence, 
owing to the steady growth in the 
number and power of foreign navies, 
this proportion will become smaller 
and "smaller. In fact, never again, ev- 

1 en with the maintenance of a two- 
Powér standard, can we even hope to 
possess that absolute and undisputed 
naval supremacy which in the past se
cured both our over-sea possessions 
Hhd the safety of our home shores. 
Consequently, I insisted that the sug
gestions of the so-called Blue-water 
echoél that a two-Power standard for 
oiir navy obviates the need of univer
sal service in a national army' is a 
fallacy of a most dangerous descrip
tion, and in future it will be impos
sible to preserve the inviolability of] 
our shores unless

/'

we reinforce the 
navy : with a citizen territorial force 
in which every oung man is compell
ed to. receive 
training.”

It was impossible to listen to the 
fcero of the Stratford election without 
toeing profoundly impressed by the 
earnestness of the conviction which 
bad prompted him to become a poli
tical knight-errant in the hope of stir- 
9fcg- his countrymen to a recognition 
* a strange and unfamiliar peril, one 
Wii-Icli many of us consider more press
ing in its claim under our vigilance 
than any of our political battle-cries, 
Our next query attacked the more 

’ practical politics of the question.
"Having adduced these main

an adequate military

argu
ments, how,” we asked, ‘did you en
counter the inevitable barrier of indi- 

, Vidua! self-intsçest ?”

THE ABGUMBNTUtM AD 
HOMINIEM.

'‘Oh, I had first of all to make It 
Cuite clear that nothing like 
strlption,' which would take 
long time from civil employ, was In
tended. I then found them quite able 
to agree that the vountary system 
Penalises the courageous and handl- 
cap» the patriotic; that it was unfair, 
that patriotic employers who assisted 
their employes to attend trainings 
should be penalized in competition 
"'•th those who refused equal facilto

con- 
men a

tl5*,
especially,*' said Captain 

*Qacaid-Smlth, '‘welcomed the pro»- 
Pect of a sound physical training for 
their sons such as only a system of na
tional service can give the children of 
ttï^ pôçiy.’v This wait a powerful ar
gument, anothey •>? equs) poteecy
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JOBS

'J OWLY GENUINE?
gt Vilmbk Remedy ever discovered.
factually cuts short all attacks of 
BMSe The only Palliative in
Incuralqia, gout,
9MATI5M, TOOTHACHE, j

nies each (Bottle. 1
Sole Manufacturers, 
J. T. Davenport. .

Ltd., ^
London. S.E.

CO.. LTD.. TORONTO.
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T PROPERTY
□ s-Burns’ Deal 
d as Through

'RICE $300,000

pr Arrest in Loggieville 
ibbery —Wrestling 

at Chatham

[AM, .V. B., June 
against M('Question or Brow- 
suspect in the Loggieville 

'ase, was made stronger to- 
1 Mr. Gilker looked over hi* 
found two right mitts, mates 

;ft mitts found in MoQues- 
session. These mitts were of 
:olor and were the only pairs 
■lor of goods in stock, soi that 
nably they were taken trom 
The price and size tags a iso 

ded. The police are down- 
in tonight and will likely 
additional arrest. They also 
recover a large portion of

ion which the Drummond 
ave on the Adams, Burn* Co. 
at Bathurst is 
$300,000 and there seems to ; j 

oubt that they will take over 
Ky. The property has a. fine 
intage and would give the 
mpany splendid facilities for ; 
;ks in addition to present 
It is believed that the pres

ir business would not be in- 
as there would be call for 

a-mount of rough' and .other 
the mines, and Adams Burns 

lave some specially, fine lum-

18—Tha

Is.

generally

j

[Donald, the Sydney wrestlep 
b against several local .wrest 
bn Thursday in Masonic Hall 
|yle, McDonald’s manager, has 
k for a couple of days and ar- 
ke contest.
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:incialNews
RICHÏBUCTO. I

BUCTO, N. B., June 11.—Rev. 
lomas, Protestant chaplain tot 
:r penitentiary, 
p the Temperance hall last 
>n the Prison Life of the Can- 
nvict. There was a large aud- 
l the attention was most flat- /' 
I the brilliant speaker. The f( 
[incidents related touched the J 

The lecture j
, under the auspides of the I. fj 
Lodge. The Richlbucto or- Il 

ere present and the numbers I! 
e very appreciatively receiv- 1) 
audience.

PiIdelivered a

I

of all present.

IOPEWBLL HILL.

rBLL HILL N. B., June 9.— , 
riet Hamilton has received 
ws of the death at New York 
ter, Miss Alice Russell, for- 

The remains were 
to Hillsboro for (burial, and 
impanied here by Mrs. Dodge 
Rowe, sisters of the deceas- 

I Russell was about 55 .years 
d had been an invalid for two 
[years.- She was a, daughter 
le David Russell of Hillsboro. ® 
brge A. Steeves of that I 
L sister.
cement has been received here I 
Lrriage at Seattle, Wash., of 
Jessie Roibinson, daughter of 

Ind Mrs. H. W. Robinson, for- 
this place, to Louis : Dodge 

: The wedding took place on

i!
illsboro.

B

Henry A. Calhoun of Rothe- 1 
ferly of Hopewell,made a short J 
le shire-town this week. Capt. £| 
Is within a few months of 87 ;|
kge, and is remarkably active ‘ 
tightness of intellect that I 
I feel little the passing of the I 
he Captain attributes his long 11 
I unusual vigor, in nô very 11 
asure to his abstinence in the Î 
i intoxicating liquors, and to J 
of having, so far as possible, 
sical labor to perform. * \ 
earner Trontpool sailed from, 
ie Island, with deals, on Mon

tas a genuine summer day, m, 
nometer registering up in the ■ 

Rain is needed.

BREAK HT NEWCASTLE
(pedal to The Sun.)
STLE, N. B.. June 16.- 

Clippers played NeWcastli 
of baseball hen"O games 

Loon and evening. J. Roger! 
imired both games. The af
ime resulted In a score of 
y or of Newcastle, the Victor 
e inning to spare. In tl 
fly five Innings were player 
luctos won, score five to fou 
all was played each game.

■

■
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Dutch Caps for Apiican Mats
-------------------- - (

system. The boilermakers arer taking 
a secret ballot at present. The machin
ist» sure out at Baltimore, and the sit
uation i is thr 
craits are à 
year tight *

FREE TO MENtatening so far M other ' 
"Kernel. After » four 
th ’the shop * mien the 

Saute Fe Railway made peace with the 
shop men, and after one year of strug- ■ 
gle theSlo Grande did the «une. Huge 

of mon^r. were spent by those 
chads. The B. *M O. differences are 
trifling1. " - - -

MILITARY TRAINING
- • ■ v. "

*SMlCS

Tpr iVI
r--.

* : j Until Robust 
^ Health, Strength 
#\\ and Vie r is Re-

|W Hii-ihhBh
In times to come, when a lesé conir ■ was that imiv^«ar 'LL ' v„ ,1" , 

placent generation of Britons, a^aated catta»
by a more tetelligetft patfe*. and^ricÆy, woulSgti^K?

ZZZZS&&.Z sfsssrsr ië$Ëzssrchronicling the overthrow and break- 4 GLO° ' pK^Br®NT.

up ofthe British Empte, the name at -. '-My experience has convinced 
Captain KJhoal.t-Smltn may be remem- that to make any éysteS ôfïdâôSF ; ' 

beredws *e of t#dse devoted; patrloti slon acceptable to the peopte afWe
t"r?°beîS^j«âtiw^^--^ tHey li,uat flr?t be assured that it. ^

iouse his countrymen,
^pAhSS 0t :helr Pertl ** their "ret«,m.M «*•*«: previous btlleU.'

As a well-known labor authority "has eight days would be very difficult to’ 
maintained the lethargy of the British defend against the accusation of con- 
people in the face of a relentless and scription. In fact, rightly or wrongly 
determined preparation for their un- I believe that the-majority of Bngltoh- 
c on: g is less culpable than the action men prefer to tematn unconvinced 6f ’ i 
of self-seeking politicians of both par- the. dangers gathering around theni 
ties, who. m the- supposed interest of rather than embrace anymore efflA 
their rivai sides have not scrupled to tent and self sacHflcjT Xme of

mshrs’srtsrsi.
UTsKÜ “,y •"*“
ally Obscured by the administration of thefr example af "’ a^Fm.^teS 

roponfics by our parochial parliament- experience, , although - their 
anans, and the clamor of selfish party would then have passed from them f^ 
cries has deafened the ears Of the pe>- everJ’ 1
pie—like Israel of old—to all the -w. ______ ,
warnings of their prophets Thé -rath - ^°u ^ like Jo have your opinion
has bTn hidden FrL theJ ^

that they still know not In this their the Unionilt0 ™rtvk’ we ask®a‘ that> 
day the things which belong unto their urgent n^ cfTmnch^e'l, a° th6 
peace. Thus the hero of Stratford Ahî> ~Jaî? r "d more
was not the successful candidate but ritoriâi ,nattonal army -than the Ter- 
the man who has been the firm ’poll- unite ihhTh^"1 eV6r beeome- should 
tlcian willing to hazard his political RetnmTl . ^ Pr°8ramme of-Tariff 
position.m an endeavor to induce his ^ tversal C°m,>Ul*

countrymen to recognize their danger -w^u.. t " ...
and their duty. Nothing more mdV- -o° resp°"daa- *1.feel that
ir,g4 more Impressive, in Its note of -r„h1.a cy would be one of consld- 
warnlng could well be received than na^rirtH46"!61 tY’ though undoubtedly 
the utterance of Lord Roberts in the l ™ Ï /V. .Say’- however. that 
Upper «Ouse last week when the vet- had 1 received at the pOH such Support 
cran soldier Implored the politicians initially led to expect, It
to recognize the coming danger and have encouraged many members
setting aside considerations of party’ °£ freaer!t Parliament, and many 
to tell, the people fearlessly wherein a! the General Election,
lay- thgir duty and.the permanence of lnc’v»e ip their programme
the Empire.- this vital principle, which many of

In vlerv of the - earnest appeal on them sincerely believe to be necessary, 
the-part of Lprd Roberts, an Interview but foar to advocate owing 'to Its 
has been obtained with Captain Kin- supposed unpopularity. But thé dlffl- 
cald-8mtth to elucidate the opinion he ÎU -, whlch - leaders of both parties 
had- formed at the poll as to the attl- , 1 in the bPld adoption of such an
tude , of British electors towards the ,, m on their Programmes might eas- 
QUfstlQB Of compu’ioiy training l y be overcpme by means of a refer-

, , ‘ endum, which would enable the op!n-
’ STORY OF STRATFORD. ' ion of the constituencies to be taken

... on this single question, without Pn-
Do you, we ashed, ‘regard the re- tailing a General Election

t,he -onteft »t. Stratford in the ‘‘Falling this; r hold that the scheme
comL,^on7--Pr»r C°n mnatlen of with the best chance of acceptance/at 
eotofm aaon By no means," replied present, is that championed by myself

",C,Tndent,y' ’As a and the promoters of the re^n? Bill
F^ht L/o^ /he Les6io0Pexr S °l 016 Which a<Jwted >Ÿl«l system as Its 
rgnt, before the (luesJon was Otenwir- model This nronoses that with a„-ed by other political issues, I received exceptions eFer^n phyrical^t
numerous promises of support, which shall belong to the Terttorid Amv
even if not enough to assure my vie- and be liable between the ages of
Î2-. sufflcu-'nt to promise, me a eighteen and twenty-one to spying

rSSMÜII S-wrSSI
the growin .insistence ef social potiti^f ®AelaT!?. iegal #rd
end undoubtedly t»e general ala?m ?5n®«ona- “ well as those
created by the Budget caused its final 11 ted fo[ the regular army and 
submergence In ^uggU naVy’,twb shbuld ,have about 180,000
between the Tariff àeformers !§â ÎOT, >raming at the age *
supporters of the government. , PrTc- ^ h a 1IabIlity f°r training
lically the Question wa* nevlr lirnrwwl extending over six years. In this way 
lv tested" ®r0per* 360,000 recruits, and about 720,000 who

‘‘WIH you tell us, Captain Kincaid- had ,®a!sed th™ugh the ri:cruit course, 
6mith,- what arguments yw found the W°U ^ available In time of

gency. Penalties would be * "acted 
from those -who failed td appear, as 

from employers who failed to 
take back young me.-i compelled trf at
tend training under the Act."1

This is the principle on which dap- 
tain Kincaid-Smith fought the Ptrat- 
ford election, ânfl which he Is confi
dent was endorsed by a very large 
proportion of the. electors.

;
:■> - a*

4p.-f s 'it li?I\V, ■ From thêeûrdtnary néwepaper re
ports the public may have formed the 
Impression that all the sailors on the 
great lakes are involved in the strike- 

" ' against - th#‘.‘ lake Carriers’ Associa
tion, and that the latter1 organization 
is the whole, thing in fresh 
transportation. Such la. not thé 

Union seamen are employed at 
ent .on over 500 vessels floating on the 
lakes, and-the number is Wns added 
to daily. - All the lumber carriers, all 
the passenger steamers and the boats 
of the fourr-blg- palkage freight lines 
are still operated by union seamen.

The Lake Carriers’ Association has 
less than a hundred ships in commis
sion—not one-fifth as many as the in
dependent interests. The total num
ber of vessels controlled by the L. C. 
A. is 563, and. it is generally admitted 
that scores, of these ships will 
leave their moorings this season. Of 
the 90 , odd association boats 
vice .nearly, all are controlled by the 
big corporations, such as the United 
States Steel Corporation, the Hanna 
Interests, and the Pickands-Mather

Vi "r - ■ tfct'V 7,
1 *jr_ I 1 ■Ki~'A •7T

m l
water
<;ase.
pres-

i

I .(> — 1
Perfect Manhood. The man of 

courage, of strong heart, iron 
nervœ, good health, self-con

fidence and undaunted ^hea-gy,: 
The embodiment of success, pop- 
ular ini every, .walk of ufe, re
spected and esteemed .by " all. 
Such . is. the rrmnly mail 

For forty years. I have been 
making strong, vigorous men 
out of the puniest weaklings. A 
man cornés to me weak, nerv

ous,. despondent and discour
aged; with Drains, Looses, Ini-- 
potency,Varicocele, Rheumatism, 
Lame -Back, Kidney or Stomajch 

. Troubles. J give him my woiîd-
\ famed Dr. Sanden Electric Belt, with 
\ suspensory, absolutely free, to use for

wlfAAAVl» ^ counj-llifey must first be assured

« sure that any term longer than 'forty*

u

\A
J

\H / / .

I VIî,- : I \ : -Ï 1
ip'Jh :*■

\■*- .-‘ er? i

not iklin ser-

■f'‘■'lv I-1S\
\(• ■tj txvo months. Mind you, not oiie penny 

in advance or on deposit. A few 
nights' use convinces him that he has 
found the right remedy. It fills him ‘ 
with new life, Joy, vigor and strength, 
and at the end of the time he is only 
too glad to pay me for the Belt and 
to recommend it to.Ills friends.

This Is the way I cure men. This Id 
the way thousands every year regain 
their lost strength, without the slight
est risk to themselves, for if I fail it 
costs you nothing whatever. You pay 
the only when ' cured, or, if-.-you want 
to pay cash, full wholesale discount..

My great sucsess has brought forth 
many imitations - of my Belt, but my 
great knowledge, gained by forty 
years’ experience enabling me to guide 

and advise my patients, is mine alone and is given freely with the Belt.
Be sure you get the genuine.

Call and take a Belt along. Or send for one and nay two books on 
electricity and its medical use, which I send free, sealed, by man

Co.

\Representatives • of some of the 
smaller concerns are complaining 
bitterly that they are holding the 
bag, that their boats are rotting up 
against the docks, that the big fel
lows are getting the pick of the 
strike breakers, and the cream of 
the business, and that they favor 
Peace; but are coerced into fighting 
‘he marine workers . and threatened 
with loss of business later on and 
complete bankruptcy if they refuse 
to co-operate with the large corpor
ations.. '

The...labor people are greatly Inter
ested in -the announced retirement of 
T W. Van Cleave from the presidency 
of the National Association of Manu
facturers. Van Cleave has beep au 
uncompromising opponent of labor or
ganizations, and declares that the bur
den of his position has been too great 
for any one man to carry.

It is asserted that Van Cleave's pre
decessor, David M. Parry, retired from 
office on account of a nervous dreak- 
down, and now Van Cleave complains 
of the tremendous strain to which the 
president Of the National Association 
of Manufacturers Is subjected.' .

Several years ago, when Van Cleave 
assumed o
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fIN HONOR OF WtLHEIoMINA’S BX BY MOTHERS...... ... . ARE MAKING
STARCHED AND FLARING HEADGEAR FOR THEIR CHILDREN 
AN® HERES (HOW TO MAKE ONE.

DR. E. F. SANDEN.À dainty Dutch fad has Just reach
ed the United States -and our small 
maids are beginning. to - wear the cap 
that is characteristic of the pretty 
little girls "in Holland.

It is to be worn by our children In 
honor of Wllhelmica’s baby, .the new 
little crown princess. It is a charmlhg 
compromise between the

Before it is-worn it is. starched very 
stiff and" the corners are bent back us 
you [-See them in the Illustration.

It is the sweetest frame you ever 
saw for the r, little faces.

Would you1 like to make a Dutch 
cap for your little girl? This is how 
it may be done:
, The strips, op linen and insertion are 
18 inches long; with 20 inches of lace 
to edge thé front. When the -strips are 

. , , , , Joined they must measure 8. inches at
The Dutch cap Is -ashioned of strips the - narrowest and 11 Inches at the 

of linen spun and embroidered by the widest poiftt. Join at the curved seam
duwl iolned J,lth ex" o£ the back, P^ce a nine-inch draw-
qü site lace knitted or crocheted by. string across the center back and 
the same loving hands. ^ * I y dur little câ^> is complete.

i 1140 Yonge St. Toronto, Ont.
Office Hours—9 to 6; Saturdays until 9 p. m.

aPRETTY GRADUATING FROCKScap worn by 
the royal baby and the1 Vollendant 
cap wdrn by"Dutch matrons.

ffice, he recommended that 
$500,000 a yeari, for- "a. period of three 
years be levied; upon the membership 
of the association for thé purpose of 
creating a wa/ fund to fight "organized 
labor. His recommendation 
thusiastically adopted. It is 
known, however, whether the entire 
sum was contributed to the chest 
but it is certain enormous amounts of 
money were spent to fight the print 
ers’ eight-hour movemént, to prose
cute the boycott and injunction cases 
in the courts, to finance the employing 
hatters in the strike still in progress, 
ind to assist In other struggles to ex
terminate the unions.

But .hotwithsfandiftg the"1 extriortitn-" ter- senab^the^teThnd^fTi ^U t ^vantage by the industrial depres- 
f Lt0 bI“kUst «?* | sion and wide-spread employment,

molde/s orra/^S/ thh country' The | NOT A SINGLE NATIONAL UNION 
• —*—- >'• man„ , charges .hat in HAS BEEN DESTROYED, and but

The general Industrial situation, as Trades AssoriationTre^forbWde/16?'1 feW 1<KaI °rsanizations. In fact, the 
reflected in the labor press of the conn- their by-laws from hlrin/°i^ mrvinvï trade, unions are, in many respects, 
try and reports made tti city central of another membw and stronger today th»n, they ever have
and national organlzitions' by local ‘ '.H ' M been throughwt their history. Was
unions, is distinctly Improving in fTanv rin^Inn nf ral v f6 the powder worth the candle?
nearly .every occupation. There Has tor a°y- violAtiop.. 0<, this jule This 
been a pronOundeà>Wcrease;of employ- a^0cl^tlbu té ye a mam
ment lh the building" trades,1 there are ?D^n1t<$ bne juat as .under &e
few men idle in the printing business,’: fteudaI ,systen} rerfaAvere tleÇàb% 
and activity Iff the clothing trades is to a plece of land- The moldersj an- 
alsp quite marked; The Journals df the ?°u?Sf -tbat ,wlll fight Sèxv 
railway employes show that tranSpOr- ^alism-, : - \ 4V
tation Is becoming; greatly stimulated Unemployed workers/held a coh.Ven- 
:and_iron >fid steel production ft gain-, £l<iU in Ççopgr Wpu,. Nevy Tiifk CÎtkî 
Ihg every mortth. V - .last weeX.ajid 5|ma^idedn,Jhat the goy-i

Mining is still somewhat dull, but ernment legislate for the bénéfft of the' 
gradually improving, as is work in ld!e men as well as In favor of pro- 

. textile and m.etàl and wood manttfac- 1 tected- tariff barons, which was a great 
taring. Mghÿ uriémptoyéd hàvé been. I impertinence on,their part, tabs sure, 
grayitatftig, toward the rural districts Worse still, the unemployed, realizing 
during the past year and engaging in that even a cat can look at a king, 
farm labor, thus lessening thé compé- adopted, a resolution, containing the 
tlon in traded materially. following.question -to be placed before

John D. Rockefeller; “What are you 
By common consent among employ- 8°lng to do with America, now that 

ers and workmen Chicago is aeknow- have It.in.ygujr vest, pocket?" ' 
lodged to be the storm center of the A. big strike of shop men threatens 
American labor movement. Whatever. on the Baltimore, and Ohio! Railway 
conditions govern In that city usually - 
become.general In. the course of time. —
The spring clean-up. m negotiations, I » 1 _ . _
strikes,, etc,, is about complète In the j H 111119.11 Llffi 
Chicago building trades, and ,the labor I 1 ™- 11 e ^e * ■■ * C

market snows a healthy upward ten- -
dency,; a pretty safe sign that the in- fiUCrGclSGCl
dustrial depression, about run its 
course. A total of about 49,000 mechan
ics in the Chicago building trades have 
secured .increases in wages averaging 
25 cents a day, f The contractors And. 
union officials are agreed that the 
workmen are a total of .$3,000,000 ahead 
for the year.

was en- 
not m

nr/7Z>£ imNEWS OF THE LABOR UNIONS rH j’a
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Industrial Situation. "
Chicago labor barometer. f ' 
Winston Churchill’s bill. ’ 
Molders’ charge of feudalism. 
B. & O. shopmen’s strike.
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people most Vvililng to listen to?”

"They were, practically," he replied, 
"those which so seriously influenced 
myself, as well as those Liberal and 
Conservative members of Parliament 
Who lately introduced the National 
Military Training Bill in the House of 
Commons, and especially the impossi
ble maintenance of our former naval 
supremacy, even by means of a two1 
Power standard. I particularly em
phasised the fact that other nations 
have created and are still building 
navies of a size and efficiency never 
dreamed of a quarter of a century ago; 
and that today, -even with a two^- 
Power standard, we possess consider
ably less than half the battleships of 
the world, while a generation hence, 
owing to the steady growth in the 
number and power of foreign navies, 
this proportion will become smaller 
and smaller. In fact, never again, ev
en with the maintenance of a two- 
Powerr standard, can we even hope to 
possess that absolute and undisputed 
naval supremacy which in the past se
cured both our over-sea possession» 
and the safety of our; home shores. 
Consequently, I insisted that the sug
gestions of the so-called Blue-water 
echo*] that a two-Power standard for 
our navy obviates the need of univer
sal service in a national army1 is a 
fallacy of a most dangerous descrip
tion, and In future It will be impos
sible to preserve the Inviolability of 
our shores unless

well as
The miners’ officialsf(?appea!? to be 

Ujulte well satisfied with the settl3mr.it 
"detained * from She anthracite c>al op
erators. Thi most important eonccs- 
Mon that the men obtained was the 
nullification "of the .lebL-Imr of the late 

'"dam® D. " Wrl»hlJ>"<WnwBh United 
States labor commissldner; " who held 

bfHaf’no-hiliie' workdr htm tiré right to 
appeal to the conciliation board after 
being discharged. This decision virtu
ally permitted black-ofctlrig. The ;>t,v 
agreement ’provides that a man dis
charged with or without cause can ap
peal to the board. •

The total paid-up membership : In 
the United Mine Workers Vs 1 cxv 309,- 
000, a gain of 28.000 during the year 
and the high-water mark ill the or
ganization's history.
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INVITATION OIF LORD ROBERTS.
MELBOURNE June 14—Mr. Deakin, 

speaking at a meeting of the liberal 
parly at. the town hall. . MélhWnè, 
yesterday, expressed,, the" bopè *that 
Lord Roberts would visit Australia and 
advise the government on thé question 
of defense. t s"' . -
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Amo tig the many new and charming: trated by the figure at the left of the

surs =r„r,^i ! r„r= HEmHES
In color the flowers the fair graduate 
carries.

Indications are that, along with var-

cieate lively fights in this year’s bona | idea is the combination of plain and 
vention of the American Federation 
of Labor, the prohibition issue will 
also be (precipitated to add to'the ex
citement. The convention of the ho-, 
tel and restaurant employes in Minne
apolis recently' appealed to the people 
of the country to smite the prohibi
tionists wherever found, the coming 
brewery workers’ convention will de
mand that action be taken against the 
‘‘d’.y - movement, and the eigarmaksrs 
and other trades are requesting that 
a definite stand be made.

Oiv the other hand the temperance 
sentiment in the federation is being 
centralized. Rev. Chas. Steizle, super- 
inienilent'of the department of church 

j and labor in the Presbyterian Church,

embroidered mull. This is well illus-
A

BY FOURTEEN YEARS
Longer life dus to better understand* 

of Nature's Law» and use of eueh 
medicines as DR CHASE’S 

KIDNEY-LIVER PILLS

STRANGE STORY OF 
MISSING PASSENGER

the missing man and the commander 
of the steamer swept the sea with a 
searchlight in a futile effort "to find 
him. "

The chief of police quest!oned airum- 
ber of passengers concerning Mri Ben
nett today, but none of them was able 
to give an explanation of his disap
pearance .though several advanced -the 
theory that while leaning against the 
et earner’s rail smoking he may have 
fallen overboard;

LONDON, June 11. — Telegraphing 
from Milan, the correspondent of the 
VDaily Chronicle says It is feared that 
Mf. Bennett has fallen a victim of the 
Neapolitan Cam orra and been murder
ed or kidnapped for the sake of hie 
ready cash and Jewelry or In revenge 
for the arrest In Ohio of members of 
the Black Hand.

we, reinforce the 
navy 1 with a citizen territorial force 
in which every oung man is compell
ed to. receive an adequate military 
training."

It was impossible to listen to the 
fcero of the Stratford election without 
being profoundly Impressed by the 
earnestness of the conviction which 
ftad prompted hint to 'become a poll- 
Kcal knight-errant in the hope of stir- 

bis countrymen to a recognition 
a strange and unfamiliar peril, one 

Viïeh many of us consider more press
ing In its cljllm under our vigilance 
than any of our political battle-cries, 
Our next query attacked the more 
practical politics of the question. .

"Having adduced these «nain

Cured by Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s V egetableCompound During the last century the 

life of man has increased by about 
four years. Insurance statistics prova 
this.

averagaWhat would American capitalists say 
. u government officials at Washington 

Camfton, Ont.[ I had been a great fathered à bill compelling contractors 
f ij er •5>r At® years. One doctor who do work for and furnish supplies 
told me it was ulcers of the uterus, to Uncle Sam to treat with their em- 
and another told me it was a fibroid pioyes to an organized capacity? That 

tumor. No one is precisely what the Brltisli govern- 
knows What L suf- ment, led by Winston Churchill, is do-
al«™ LTw« ld lng- The Britlsb cabinet has laid before 

,06 worse parliament a measure known as the 
Penods, trade boards bill, which Is an actiranc-

reguU?eaCnd the ®d scheme of 80clal reconstruction, and 
he oTiU Î ® amounts to the government performing 
pains were terrible* the-function of a trade union, especial- 
1 wa» very til ly in tradea ln which the workers are
’ " nd the doctor ptU1 unorkanl®ed- A torpid slugglst condition of the

me I would " These trBde boards, will he composed livers and kndneys Is certain to bring 
have to hare an 01 publlc offlclaIs and representatives constipation of the bowels, clogging of
operation; and" of employers and employes, dnd tjiey the digestive and excretory sytaema,
that I -might dig wtil have the power to fix wages, hours poisoning of the Blood and give rise,

during the operation. I wrote to my and °the5 working conditions, six to the most dreadfully painful and
sister about it and she advised me to ™onths aft®r the traile board arranges fatal of diseases,
take Lydia E. Frakham’s Vegetable tb® ratea become obligatory and Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills puri-
Compound. Through personal expe- **¥- be enforced by the government.? fy the blood and cleanse the
riénee I have found it the best medi- -But .within the six montas period those as no other treatment can because of

employers who voluntarily accept the ,h-i- jbojird decisions will be placed on s1  ̂ “““ °“
"white, or fair, list, and will be the ÎÏ* « “t urn organ—
tracts°neS e"glb,e f°r gOVernment C°n- Mrs. r'. Morrow, BraXl^e, Ont,

p^ramenMknrf^rewm be coa,rtant'y wlth constipation of

preme.court to dedlare It uncohstitu- the .bowels andmev«- got anything 
tional.) Great Britain will thus be- ^,do ™e ,th* laaUn* *ood thBt baa. 
.come the second nation In Europe to Dr Cha»»’e KW-
reoognize. and enfree the- minimum °"lyrelle^
wage principle. Belgium enacted a * tro“b!®’ butahave^entirely, gured 
similar law recently. The Idea is be- th® headadhes from which .1 used to 
ing^ted tu-Germany and other ™ ^

The cal .journai of th. tro*,mold- re^a ^T1 ^

res union charges that the National

Disappears Rather Mysteri
ously from Steamer 

Berlin e

What is the reason 
People are learning to take better 

care of their health and to- follow the 
laws of sapitation and hygiene. >

The first law of health and the most whn 'vas *ormert;' a maohl 1 st and is 
Important calls for, "Daily movement Il°" a Internal delegate to th 5 A. F. 
of the bowels." L. has sent a confidential letter tc

Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills have Pri n.inent labor officials and is sound- 
helped to prolong the life of many be- ^em on question of organfz- 
cause they have enabled them to fol- i,,g H “temperance fellowship” at the 
low this first law of health. neyt federation convention ,» Toron, o.

Rev, Steizle points out that Such a 
‘•.eiViwshlp” exists among the union
ist ! of Great Britain, a meeting of 
vtich he recently attended, and sug
gests that “the time hâs amie fir the 
organized workingmen of America, and 
^especially the leaders among them, to 
take a firm and determined stand On 
this question."

NAPLES, Juroe 12. — On the arrival 
here today from Genoa of the Ger
man Lloyd steamer Berlin It was as
certained that Holland Bennett of 
Cambridge, Mass., who was travelling 
with his wife, was missing from the 
vessel and the belief prevailed among 
the passengers that he either commit
ted suicide or fell overboard and was 
drowned.

--------------- —-------as
DECLINE IN" VACCINATION IN 

LONDON.

argu
ments, how," we asked, ‘did you en
counter the Inevitable barrier of Indi
vidual self-interest?"

ill

LONDON, June 14.—The report of
Dr. Arthur Newsholme on the work'of 
the meatcai department or the local 
government board In 1907-8 states that, 
compared with the previous year, there 

v .. , was a reduction in London of froih 75.8A thorough to 73.4 In the percentage of children 
search of the vessel was made for the vaccinated. *

THE ARlGUMENTOM A© 
HOMINŒ5M.

“Oh, 1 had first of all to make It 
ll’Jite clear that nothing like con- 
Etrlptlon," which would take men a 
long time from civil employ, was In
tended. I then found them quite able 
1° agree that the vountary system 
Penalizes the courageous and handi
caps the patriotic; that Jt was unfair, 
that patriotic employers who assisted 
’heir employes to attend training» 
should be penalised in competition 
"ith those who refused equal facili
ties .1

Mr. Bennett disappeared ^Thursday 
night while the steamer was making 
the run from Genoa to this port, and 
while his wife was with a number of 
friends In the saloon.

system
+*cine in the world for female troubles, 

for it hu cured roe, and I did not have 
to have the operation after alL ' The 
Compound also helped me while pass
ing through Change of Life.”—Mrs. 
Letitia Blair, Canif ton, Ontario..

Lyflla E. Pinkhaas’s Vegetable Com
pound, made from foots and herbs, 

6 has proved to be the roost , successful

çwre,- «wa* $S$Si‘858$SST85LSB5
PectCal?"'mltil’ n walc"med **>* Proe" inflammation, fibroid tumors, irfegu- 
pect of a sound physical training for larities, periodic pains, backache, bear- 
raeir sons such as only a system of na. ing-down feeling, flatulency, indiges- 

-onal service can give the children of tion, and nervous proetfaticm. It costs 
the- poey": This was a powerful: are but a trifle to try-ft, and the result has 
gument, e** another of equal potsecy been worth millions to suffering women.

A YOUNG OABTAIN.

;

was troubled William Brewster, a Grimsby, Eng., 
fishing apprentice, was hottfied re
cently by the Board of Trade that he 
had gafiied his extra master’s certifi
cate qualifying him to act as ship
master in any part of the world. 
Brewster .was apprenticed from an 
Essex workhouse, and though he is 
not yet out of his time he has by dint 
of study at the Flsherlads’ Institute 
and practical expedience at seà gain
ed the highest honors " of his calling 
while yet under twenty-on^'
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,f. a.-pkfrÿe land Rev. ir. 
Ridifeâ! àtfetidedï thé Methodist Distri 

meeting at Buctouche on the

10th.
9th ani

Bel1
Saturday to see her father. \ym. 
Vye, While hospital and to bring hir 
home on the loth. >lr. Vye is improv
ing «lowly but surely.

Mtisi teligti Drummond, -

went to lionet'

I

vho remove
from here two years ago t-- Pftckburs 
Penh., is visiting her 
K3igi fh"Pfotbchnivilie.

mother, Mri

lit Major Thomas W. Lawior, 
ibank, was in town this 

ing for the drill of the 12th 
Canadian Field Artillery.

^i§Vi,.^rthur Boss, w ho has been sup 
Plÿïtiiiï the Mllltown pulpit some month 
has-declined a call to the Presbyteriai 
cfiurch there, preferring to go to Brit 
8sh’ Columbia.

of Red 
week arrang 

batten

^hv-Robert Perks visited Millertovy
and other- places this week, register! n| 
at‘5tti#'idh"amichi Hotel

TJift «upper given by the ladies o 
thei^resbyterian A id Society 
1 awn-of-Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Shaw fro 
flre-.tOi#eyen last evening, 
snceessrSipcially as well as financially 
$126 ": was. realized. The efficient 
mltffceein charge were Mesdames A. 
Shaw, M. H. McMillan, Donald Morri 
SOW,"»* Nicholson* J. H. Phiimoy 
JafneslM. Troy, James 
Mniel M Quarrie, G. S. Stothart, Mar 
shall-Anderson, and Misses Blanche 
Ingram, Davidson and Fleming.

Miss Helen Kathleen

on th

was a grea

com

A. Bundle

Mersereau.
daughter of Inspector Mersereau, of 
Dbaktown, has graduated in piano- 
fortefrbin Acadia Seminary.

Ernest", son of Mr and - 
Màttderâon, of Newcastle, is ill 
tÿjïhold' fever In Bangor, Maine.

Miss Belevida Stewart, whose father 
Idled ofi the 5th, is home from Bangor 
VÀ. r;.l.

Mi As Sadie Fish is home on vacation 
frofti sackyllle Ladies College.

Mtfc'tr. P. Âtkinsdn

Mrs. John 
with

and Miss Stead- 
of . Moncton, were the guests 

l^L Wkpf Mrs, A. E, 
rag3*uny Newcastle friends and re- 

l^gP%St- Mrs, Charles Robinson, of 
St. "Jdhn," regret to hear of her illness.

Mr. ^nd Mrs. Hugh Black have 
leàsed thefr house to Mr. and Mrs. A. 
ij„ .fforpés,. Ahd have moved in with 
their, son. Htigean Black.

Bsv-,^8. J, McArthur spent the 3rd 
Instan^ iff Moncton. ' ,

Mlf^,.Frances Fish is., here from the 
|tT. N. B. to spend vacation with 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Fish. 

Miss Nellie I.ingtey is visiting friends
trtoY»«n<iii'th, Nl-s.

JJpnald .Pptrie. of, EJotechinville, is 
In: town. .

Shaw.

her

Mr.; gnd Mrs.. Ambrose Wheeler, of 
Kackvilje are in town for the summer!

Aid- Thomas Scott; of Dalhousie, 
spent Saturday and Sunday here with 
his son, James. T„ of the Royal Bank.

Miss Maud D. Atkinson of Derby Jet. 
has-graduated In stenography from Mt. 
AHfeon /Anademy.

Hart-je-Atkinson, of P. E. I., is the, 
goèst bf his grandmother, Mrs. Mary 
Elliott.E '

Miss' J>avidson returned’ a few days 
Ego from a visit to Boston. - ,

Miss Margaret Miller, of Millertown, 
Is.-florae Tronr"Mount" Allison.

Miss Anna MacDonald has returned 
from pougdasfield after a pleasant 
visit to her cousin, Miss aMry Craig.

Mrs”5 James ChaJsson has returned 
home after spending a week with 
friends in Ellenstown.

John I>, Creaghan has returne^.£rom 
R sevyii IMWltJ Visit to Great Britain 
ftnd Ireland.

Mrs. W. A. Hickson and the Misses 
Hiehsen. ;have„ returned from Montreal 
Jmd Toronto:

Mrs. Thomas Mallolly spent Sunday 
With Mrs. McLachlan in hCatham.

H. B. Ainslow, of Campbellton, spent 
Saturday in town, the guest of his 
father-in-law, M'm. Corbett, Sr.

Mi»s Hessie Gunn, of Chatham, spent 
Bulday with Mrs. A. B. Shaw.

Mrs.. James V. Fish has returned 
tibia'a trip to New England.

wl McMullin, of Exmoor, was in" 
to%iJ'on the 10th.

ift: and -Mrs. William Carnahan, of 
Chelliniford, announce the marriage of 
tllSiy.fdéiUEhter, Margaret B. Merle, to 
Franks T. Parks, Wednesday after- 

nooii, June 16th.
ti.'.tl, Stuart spent Friday In Camp- 

belltdn.

ot

/

A Mother's Breakdown
Her health So Shattered Her 

Children Were Taken 
From Her

t litic sad story, one that is not 
often fbeard now^t-dtoe that is told
in by Mrs. Marion

MnnP^m her home in 
five years I 

a,: i■ oompli ca ti on of dis- 
*^iiSHÈ3n which my doctor 
®iae«dkcover. It

R.
PltiS
BUI
ori
wal was un- 

MWtolg to imperfect- action of 
stomach, I am sure of 

6^sw‘there was a continual 

W. vitfitulness in my right 
NagfctÇSJï anything X ate was 
b t- i#bo auffeped agony \yith j 
Epif-tAlt succession, of steep- ! 

Nt* cruel pains in my side and 
8Rtned w}t.b.Qtv terrible'state 1 
fcfks, nfàtfe,-fûé-wish for death. ; 
gefityho housework, my sisters 
«màU children end I despaired

doit
thej
this
we]
«id
di
hei
i- sitntgi

of

f
of i g®tij,ng on my feet again, 

jffieffftiïable day a neighbor 
e^^'iCSex. of Dr. Hamilton's 
tgli had cilred her of troubles 
Sjyfntne. "ÿo my astonishment. 
8B5T itoxt. day. Gradually S6 
iTeUea-ppareil, I put on flesh!

had lots of spirit and 
$9* woi-k- Dr. Hamilton’s Pills 

.1 know they will v?BHc 
th every wbman that uses

' ggfcfb Igpendable medicinmtor 
Katoea'imuoor hearth is Dr. 
t ZPilttt-réfuïe any suhsti- 

*SSt- âll dealers. 25c. per box, ot 
ftve fof »1 ..00. By mail from The Ca- 
t*rrhoso*ie Company, Kingston, Ont 
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R. Epierson Speaks
Highly of Country

V
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CONFERENCE TODAY SASKATOON'S GROWTH
-,w

•t ■ , -v >.

Former St. John Man Likely to 
be Appointed a 

Judge

,1105 Lay Delegates to Attend 
—The (Station.

Sheet

;
:

,1
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Mr. R. B. Emerson returned yester
day after a three weeks' trip through 
Western Canada and in conversation 
with The Sun spoke in glowing terms 
of the future prospecte of that section 
of Canada.

Mr. Emerson attended the Street 
Railway Association convention in 
Winnipeg while on his way to Saska
toon, where his firm is largely inter
ested in the Enterprise Hardware Co.

A. L. Haining, wh<^ for the' past , 
twenty years has been connected with „ 
the firm, is in charge- of the Saskatoon 
branch, which is located in a fine new 
block, well stocked for the growing 
wholesale trade of that city and the 
immediate vicinity.

Mr. Emerson feels that Saskatoon 
has a bright future, it having grown in 
seven years to a city of 10,000, and oc- 

i cupies a siznilar geographical position 
in Saskatchewan to Winnipeg in Man
itoba-

It already has all the modern ap
pliances and conveniences suph as 
wide streets, granplithic sidewalks, 
eleptric lighting, sewerage and, tele-, 
phone service. The residential section 
is up to date, with many magnificent 
houses and grounds.

Four bridges span the river. to the, 
west side—three railway and one 
traffic bridge, and the government con
templates a fifth bridge in a year’s 
time to connect with the Prdvimuai 
University. .. :

Already 12,000 acres of land-have 
been bought and during the present 
.year building operations v/HV i>e begun 
on one-of the finest universities on The 
continent. '

Department stores have grown up 
with the city,, the largest being, J. C. 
Cairn’s, located in the hgart of the 
business district. Aft classes of mèr- * 
chandise are as reasonable as here ex
cepting coal, which averages $11.50 per 
ton. Rents, howéver, are exceptional
ly high.

Educational interests have aisb ad- 
vancèd in the same ratio and While 
there are at present .three large'Setiool 
buildings and several smaller onfe; the 
city contemplates erecting a neWbuild- 
ing of from six to ten rooms, and ten
ders are being asked for a large col
legiate school building, costing about 
$125,000.

Mr. Emerson accompanied the Saska
toon School Board on a tour of Inspec
tion of the several buildings- and was 
highly pleased with what he saw, both 
as regards the staff and up to date ap
pearance of the buildings and quite as 
good as any of the eastern cities.

While in Saskatoon, Mr. Emerson met 
James Stratton, a former St., John 
man, who has a flourishing law busi
ness and rumor says there is a judge- 
ship in sight for him in the near 
future. ■*■>>. ’■ j.

Summing up his trip Mr.Emerson was 
strongly impressed with the progress 
and energy of the people.

The twenty-sixth cumtfal meeting of 
the New Brunswick and Prince Ed- 
iward Island Method! it "Conference will 
convene at Woodsuock, on the 16th 
Instant,with the Rev.1 -Samuel Howard, 
B.D., in the chair. The ministerial 
members of the asse mbly will be in 
session the first day. 'The lay members 
assemble on -"Wednesd ay; they number 
105 and are made up, as follows: St. 
John district, 24; Fredericton, 14; 
-Woodstock, 7; Chatham, 8; Sackviile, 
25; St. Stephen, 8; 'Charlottetown, 11; 
Bummerside, 8*.

The first business of importance on 
Wednesday is elect ion of president. 
The name of Rev. A. D. -McCully has 
been prominently rae ntiôned ; he is sta
tioned now at Batliurst, N. B.

With comparatively few changes the 
following may be regarded as the first 
report of the statio tiling committee;;

Saint John Distri rd—Queen Square— 
Hedley D. Marr, -B. A., Geo. M. Camp
bell, D.D., secretary of Canadian Bible 
Society, by permissibn of conference.

Centenary—Chas. R. Flanders, D.D., 
Charles Comben,* supernumerary. 

Exmouth street—
' Portland—Neil iMcLauchlan, B.A.

Carleton—Jacob Heaney, B.A.; Har
vey I. Clarté Sup’y, who has permis
sion to reside in Engl and.

Carmarthen St.—C6 as. W. ' Squires, 
M.A., B.D.

Zion—James Crisp..
Fairville—George Ji.: Ross. 
Courtenay—Bay — ijosialj p. Cham

pion.
Sussex—Jabez A.

IN. Parker, -Sup'y.
Newton—
Apohaqui—Artemos C. Bell, B.A., S. 

T.B.; D. B. Bayleyi 6.'A., Sup’y. 
Springfield—
-Hampton—Henry C- Rice, B.A.; Jas. 

’A. Duke, Edwin F. Evans, D.D., Sup.
St. Martins—

' Jeftiealem—
; "Welsford—John K. King.
Kingston—M. Stanley Young, Ed- 

w^ffd C. Hennigar, missionary in Ja-

FRBDBRICTON DISTRICT.

Fredericton—Jas. W. McOontveli, B. 
iA., George- B. Payson, John J. Colter, 
S. T. B.. John Teasdale .sup. 

Kingscteai
e Marysville—John C, Berrie ,W. ,W. 

Brewer, leave of absence.
Gibson—Thos. Stebbings.
Nashwaak— •
Stanley—C. K. Hudson.
Boiestown— \
Keswick— * '■■■ )
Sheffield—
.Grand Lake—Spicer Gregg, B. A. 
Gagetown—Henry Henna.
Chlpman—

WOODSTOCK DISTRICT.

Woodstock—Alfred E. Lepage, sup. - 
Cantertrtu-y—G. W. Tilley, B. A. 
Jacksoilviile—Edwin C. Turner. 
Karbhmd— - -
Richmond—
Centre ville—George Ayers.
Florenceville— - ' • «<

«LindseCy—
- -Andover—John A- Ives.

«**»*!>0 ni » :i .♦«*•* - •
CHATHAM DISTRICT.

Chatham—George F. Dawson, M. A. 
Newcastle—Walter J. Dean. 
Tabusintac—
Derby—Jaimes T. Rowley.
Ridhibucto—
Buctouche—-Richard Nice.
Harcourt—Ohas. H. -Man at on. 
Bathurst—A. D. -McCully, B. D. 
Campbellton—Wallace B. Thomas.

• Gaspe—
Cape Ozo—

■ ’ SACKVIDLE DISTRICT.

T Sackviile—John L. Dawson, B1 A., 
ICharles Stewart, D. D., sup. Aquilla 
Lucas, leave of absence. Thos. Mar
shall, superintendent of missions.

• 'EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTIONS.

Howard Sprague, M. A., D. D., dean 
Of theology; W. G. Watson, B. A., B.
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EAGLAND’iJ METHODS TO INCREASE HiR ARMY
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i the a dd i t l'on S of ° t e H o'rlti ^ "co rTe é rtii " *™0ps ™a™ked through the city, with) mander of the City Territorial! army, 
is now being vigorously prosecuted bv tZ f 7 3nd gun’ and on pas’ir* his side" The Honorable-Artl.lery 
the War Office, and frient parades mavo ! ^ TT the '°r3 P°mpany was taturally the centre o£
or troops through the city of London with ïhe .1°=, °n the £ootDa‘h lnterest’ lvh,c''1 the Rough Riders, the 
are Some of the allurements to recuit- I C wIf *' S r Evelyn Wood’ V" new fleId artillery and the Rifle Bri-
ing. Recently some 8,-00 territorial 1 ton and Ge^Codri^on!^ S . ï,"™ ^ 8hdUtS 01 ^
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’ French.

Miss Doris Murray, wiih honors in 
chemistry, history, Frenrti, Scripture.

: Miss Katherine Bell, with honors in
Scripture and history.

Miss Erika XVillrich, with honors in 
history.
Miss Vera Gars, with hemors in Scrip
ture.

■ Miss Minnie Bailey, with honors in 
history.

GÂTHERI
Rogers, D.D.; Isac

SUCCESSFUL YET HELDZûrufûffi. C/tizen
II. ÛOLLEGIATE.

Miss Barbara Wiiidden, with honors 
in mathematics, Engjisi, psychology, 
hiSfbpy, ,-laugua-ges, -ScfiSture.
mathematics, EngUsh.^tis'tor^'French annual convention of the Missions Among the Telugus.

Miss Catherine McAvitv.with honors ,th 6lsfr"ct of "United Baptists, which 
in English physiology, languages,gram- xva® heW at Grand Harbor, Grand ▼*-«"•« of India by the Rev. W. .Y-'iSSr 
mar’ „ : . . Manan,'.was brought to a close Satur- Sins, field secretary of foreign’ mis*
in algewr"aret ho"ors «ay evening after the mo:t successful

D., Prof., of Old Testament Exegesis. 
Tantramar—To be supplied.
Point de Bute—Thomas Hicks, D. 

Chapmaln, D. D„ Amherst.
Baie Verte—A. E. Chapman, B. A. - 
Bayfield—Ernest Ë. Styles.
Moncton—(Central) James Strothard; 

Stephen T. Leach, sup.
Moncton—(Wes. Mem.) John S.

Pinkerton,
Sunny Brae— ’ ,
Shediac—Richard W. Weddali, B. A., 

Isaac Howie, sup.
Dorchester—B. ft. Hartman, B. A. v 
Albert—William L. Kirby.
Alma—
Hillsboro—William Lawson. 
Petitcodiac—Chas. Flemington, Jos. 

Pascoe, Thos. Allen, sup.
Salisbury—Charles W. Hamilton. 
Elgin—M. R. Kmight. -B. A.

ST. STEPHEN DISTRICT.
St. Stephen—Samuel" Howard, B. A., 

B. D„ George Harfiison, sup. Quebec. 
Mllltown—William Penna.
St. Andrews—W. W. Lodge, John S. 

Allen. Joseph Parkins,
St. James—
St. David—John T. Estey..
Upper Mill 
Bocabec—„

•Deer Island amd Grand Manan—

OHAHLOTTETTOWN DISTRICT.

Charlottetown (First)—Herbert E. 
Thomas, Elias -Shackford, sup.

Charlottetown (Grace)—William Har
rison.

Cornwall—Hugh Miller.
Little York—Edward Bel!.
Winsloe—Jabez M. Rice, B. A;
Pownal—
Vernon River—
Montague—Fred A. Whitman.
Murray Harbor—Geo. A. Sellar, 
Souris—
Mount Stewart—L. Wason.

SUMMERISIBE DISTRICT.

Summerside—Hammond Johnson. 
Bedeque—George Steel.
Tryon—-W. A. Thomson.
Margate—
Granville—Henry Pierce.
Bideford—Ernest S. Weeks, B.

JB. D.
Atherton—E. A. Westmoreland.
Cape Wolfe.
O’Leary—

Vf
li

This
was fcllowdd by a lecture and limelight

THE CLOSINGn.
t Sunday’s session began with a eon- 

Lessitoi in the history of the district. ference meeting conducted by H*. B. 
Last Fiiday at j.30 p. m. the cônven- B^1Ieÿ of st- George, which was v/ell

langüages, history, Rey^E VVBucha.mn o^Stf^rge £$*« ant?ual> £erm<™ was preached 

. being in .the chair. Five ministers and ÏI Rer: A" F" Brown <* Grand Harbor, 
fifteen lay delegates .were present, Jha-afternoon was given over to Sun- 
rerresenting twerity-two of the twen- ,D,,C" Clark, super-,-
ty-six, churches in the district, also l °fT Gharlot,e Mreet Sunday
Rov. Dr. DeWolfe of Acadia Semin- S, c‘°l" f" John" conducted the ser
ai y and Rev. W. y. Higgins, thé field F?*’ durlnf the course of which he told

how a model Sunday school should be 
conducted.

. .1. collegiate. "

Miss’ Mayzie Flemmlfrg.with honors 
in.- mathematics, 
grammar.

Miss Dorothy Phalr. *ith honors in 
aleebra, English, Latin.'.-' -

Miss Dorothy Wilson; "with honors in 
Latin and grammar

N e t h er wood Exer
cises Tuesdayr

I PREPARATORY.

Miss Doris Sayre, with honors in 
nglish and Trench.

Miss Edith Miller! ...
Misa Augusta Cuthburt

PRIZES,

secretary of the foreign mission board.
Routine business such Sts appointing 

committees, etc. .took up the entire. 
Afternoon session,.

Friday evening’s session was devoted 
to tentperance, a general discussion on 

— , , , , . , , the subject, and addresses by Rev. G.
The character -prize, presented by the sterling of Oak Bay .and John Webber, 

graduates of the schedl, won by Miss summing up the important facts of the 
Al.ee Green. , - v. discussion.
_T*e prize presented by Mr. A. C. ■ Saturday evening the officers for 
Fd;rweathecMo the clergyman’s (laugh- the year were elected and resulted 
tr who should make the greatest pro- follows: Chairman, Rev. A. F. Brown 
tress thr-ughout,- the year, won by Grand Harbor; vice chairman, Rèv. 
Miss Ursu.a Whailey. F. E. Bishop, Fairville; sec. treas.,

First; pazeTin IV< Collegiate won by Reyy M. E. Fletcher, West St. John;* 
Miss Ursula Whailey, executive, Rev. F. E. Bishop, D <J.

First prize tin III. Collegiate, won by Clark, H. Colby Smith and Hunter 
Miss Alice Green.

display of drawings I C. A. Laubman of St. Stephen spok? 
j on adult Bible class work. The pulpits 
I of outside villages were supplied ip 
i the evening by visiting clergy. At 

Grand Harbor the evening sepsion was 
deyofed to education and home mis
sions. Dr. deAVOlfe spoke eloquently 
Ot flic “True Nature of Education.”

He was followed by Rev. F. E. 
Bishop, chairman of the Home Mission 
Boàrd, who spoke of tfia value of home 
missions. In his remarks he strongly

Prizes Presented and Inter
esting Addresses x 

Delivered

sup.

NEWS OF NEWCASTLE.as

Many city people attended the. Clos
ing exercises otAhe Netherwood.School 
for Girls at Rothesay, which- was held 
at 2.30 Tuesday "àiftemObh. '‘

Prize winners were warmly applaud
ed, as each came blushingly forward to 
receive well merited honors.

A most creditable display- of. draw
ings done by pupils of the school
on exhibition in one of the class rooms, , Miss Katherine Belt* --, 
which excited favorable comment ami 
reflects much credit upon Miss Madge Miss Maysie Flemming. 
Roberlson of Rothesay,' under whose 
tuition the drawings were made.

Rev. Mr. Daniels was chairman of, 
the exercises, and in a t-rlef and in
structive address bestow’od congratu- ' 
lations upon the students for the splen- ' 
did progress made and of the credit- j 
able manner in ’which the standard bf ' 
the institution had been upheld. j

Special features in a programme of 
recitations and instrumental ,

X i
advocated the amalgamation of the 
home mission work* of the three prov
inces under the management of 
board.

Child Was Ron Over—Heavy Rains Ex- 
tingu:sh Fires -r- Police 

Court Cases.

: one m ,

The district passed the resolution, 
heartily endorsing the movement to
ward - stich an amalgamation.

Mr! BishOp’was fallowed by Rev. W. 
V. Higgins, who spoke on certain fun
damental 
movementr

The Unanimous opinion of the dele
gates was that this ànvmal meeting 
was the best so far held, special 
tion being made of the kindness and 
attention of the manager, captain and 
officefs of the S. S. Aurora, in carrying 
the delegates- to the place of nieeting, 
also lthe hospitality of the friends at 
Grand Harbor, who entertained most 
royally.

■AParsons.
Second prize in III. Collegiate, won 

by Miss Doris Marray. ■
Third prize in III. Collegiate, won by

EVENING SESSION.

The evening session was unSer tire 

auspices of the U B. W. M. U. with 
First prize in x. COHegiate, won by ^£rs" Smith, of St. .lohn West in

the chair. Reports from the different

Xwas ,

NEWCASTLE, N. B., June 15—The 
three year old son of Dr. Sproui while 
out playipg on tliê street last evening 
ran in front of a horse driven, by two 
two small boys and received a scalp 
wound from the horse’s hoof, but for
tunately escaped any severe injpry. 
The little fellow was around today.

The infant daughter of William 
Landry died on Sunday evening.

A heavy downpour of rain last night 
will effectually quench remaining for
est fires in this*section.

The case of Policeman - Thomas" Hall 
against the sailors Carlson and Dav
idson of the Orellana now in port, tras 
finished yesterday. Carlsen was fined 
five dollars and costs for being drunk 
and disorderly .while the charge 
against Donaldson for resisting the 
policeman was dismissed.

principled of the missionary

| Second prize in I. Collegiate, won by £?. aad ad»p,tod'
; Miss Dorothv Phair • and officers elected for the ensuing
, ThiirV, ,,, rx .X, year 35 follows: President, Mrs. A. F.
I ■ Third prize won by Miss Dorothy Brown, Grand Harbor; sec. treas.,

-Miss Clara Fullerton.
Mrs. M. E. Fletcher gave a very in

teresting and instructive address on 
missionary work in the east followed 
by an eloquent address from Mr. 
Fletcher on the Historyu of Baptist

men-

i Wilson.
First prize in preparatory, w-on by 

Miss Sayre.
Second prize in preparatory, won by 

Miss Edith Miller.
The graduates of the school held a 

meeting after the exercises for the re- 
election of officers.

Miss Dorothy Wilson and Miss M(Lr- 
garet Ryan for progress and general 
improvement in the year's work in 
music, won the prizes donated by Mrs. 
Henry Hall.

1

I
songs,
selections were a chorus by the pupils 
and a piano solo by Miss Margaret 
Stevens.

—A.,

PROBATE COURT 1st. Petition for administration, the 
deceased having died intestate, "leaving 
a widow, four daughter^ and one son. 
The widow, Sarah -H. Fraser, is sworn 
in as administratrix. No real estate. 
Personal property, $800. -Messrs. Mae- 
Rae, Sinclair a*d MacRae, proctors.

Senator J. V. Ellis spoke in most em
phatic terms of the high standard of 
education maintained by "the executive 
and staff of the school and the splen
did results attained.

The prizes and certificates were dis
tributed, consisting of works- of ihe 
standard authors, among which was 
beautiful volumfe of Shakespeare, do
nated by the graduates for general de
portment.

A calesthenic drill by the eiftlre body 
of students was held on the lawn, un
der the direction of Miss K. Greany, 
of St. John. The drill was vey pretty 
and interesting, being carried out with
out a flaw. •

At the conclusion of.the drill tea was 
served and games were indulged in.

Estate of John R. Murphy, late of 
the Borough , ot_ Warren, County of 

Warren, Pennsylvania, foreman. Den
nis W. Murphy, of Warren, superinten
dent, and William J. Murphy, of Boston, 
foreman, file their accounts of the ad
ministration of the estate of deceased 
which was within the Province of New 
Brunswick and ask for "passing of the 
same and for order for distribution. 
The estate within the Province of New 
Brunswick amounts to $2,000 deposit in 
the Dominion Savings Bank, besides 
interest. Citation issued returnable 
Monday, 2nd August next, at 11 a. m. 
Mr. HOmer D. Forbes, proctor.

Estate of Elizabeth Sharp, widow of 
John Sharp; Last will proved whereby 
the deceased gives that portion of the 
lot on the corner of Mecklenburg and' 
Wdtitworth St., wli i c h is under lease 
to Richard Coleman, to her daughter, 
Minnie H., wife of Ellsworth Belyea, 
of the Parish of Westfield, for life and 
after her death to her children share 
and share alike—the rest of the said 
lot-, being the homestead, she gives to 

. her son William C. Sharp and her 
daughter, Grace P. Macaulay, wife of 
George Macaulay, of St. John, clerk, 
equally. She gives $200 in trust for her 
daughter, Mrs. Belyea. Her furniture 
to her children, William C. Sharp, Mrs. 
Belyea and- Mis. Macaulay and to her 
stepdaughter, Annie T. Sharp equally. 
$600 to Annie T. Sharp and the bal
ance to gt equally to Grace P. Macau
lay and Minnie H. Belyea. The will 
also provides fpr the care of the fam
ily lot in the Rural Cemetery. The- ex
ecutors named in the will, Grace P. 
Macaulay and George S. Fisher, are 
sworn In as eiAcutors. Real estate 
$2,500. Personal $2,800. Messrs. Haning» 
ton and Hanlngton, proctors. ,

Estate of Alexander Fraser, machin-

QUESTION IS SENT 
TO CONGREGATIONSWlmm Ipll

BOUT UPSETS 
NEAR SYDNEY

a
f Xx 11

A The Congregationilists Want 
Opinions of Churches 

on Union . *

2ÂafsV . : ; TORONTO, June Ï4.—The Congrega
tional Union of Canada did not commit 
itself as a body on the question of 
church union, but decided by a unani
mous vote to pass the scheme of the 
joint committee on to the various con
gregations for expression of their 
opinions.

Rev. "W. T. Gunn, general secretary 
ef the Congregational Union of Can
ada, declared himself In no uncertain 

ed to the union on the 
by the joint committee. 

The Congregational church, he pointed 
out, has always stood against a creed, 
test, and to accept such a test as the 
one proposed would be for the Congre
gational church a decided step back 
from the liberty it enjoys at present.

*mr\

SYDNEY, N. S., June 14.— While 
boating at Dominion this evening, Al
onzo Marsh, aged about 38, was acci
dentally drowned, in Linigan Bay. De
ceased with two other men, Dauchian 
Kennedy and Martin Campbell, went 
out on a fishing trip and had been out 
but à few minutes when the boat was

t Ij Quality? 
Y Insurance

Netherwood School for girls at 
Rothesay closed yesterday and the 
young ladies leave for their homes to
day.

The enrollment for the present con
tains the same number as last year, „

3S »? ■£ZSZZjg?T<Srt • X°u be sure of getting all
stitution with the present enrollment j “H® flât-ValuB yOU pa,y IOI 

is taxed to its utmost capacity. j when the itiaker’s name stands
The .principals of the school. Miss (nr mnnmr 1 ■£Pitcher and Miss Ganong, report thaï mOnejT-back-lf-yOU-Say-SO. 

the graduates and older girls - of the j That kind of quality inSUX- 
school have helped materially to main- once is in evorv tin
tain the standard of the Institution, ' fw * !z every Pat With 
and in making the past year a very ttiat ' trademark—look IOf it.

Is but one graduate. Miss Ursula Whal- T to^t teftifies to u^

date modishness, correct/seemly. 
pOMFORT for your head— 

looks—wear—money’s worth 
—these mike it worth while find-* 
ing the right hatter. He sells 

WAFEK.fclTB HATS
A. A. ALLAN & CO. iwm TORONTO

Wholesale Dlatolbntore

WBm

mmm-
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seen to capsize. Assistance was at once 
sent to them and the men were found 
cling!tig to the overturned boat. Ken
nedy and Campbell were unconscious 
whén rescued and Marsh was nowhere 
to be found. They were hauled into a 
boat and the craft which capsized up
on being overturned was found to con
tain the remains of Marsh. Kennedy 
and Campbell, will recover. Marsh 
leaves a wife and five children.

r.LiA " -,

tones as oppos 
basis suggested L l ' -

-
X___.
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Certificates were given as, follows:CASTOR IA
Pot Infants and Children.

The Kind You Hive Always Bought
Beat^tke 

Signature of

HON.% WANTEDAMES WILSON.

United .States Minister of Agricuvti.re 
who receive^ the title of D 
was conferred upon hl,n.by the Metilll 
Ursiveraity .at^a resent banquet held at 
the MàcD"-nlad College, St. Anne de 
Lcllevue

IV. COLLEGIATE.
Miss Ursula Whailey, with honors In 

English, chemistry, languages, mathe
matics, history.

a raw
MORE SALESMENoctor, which -alary or Commission
Mdi-MS NfgAM. H. 0URNIY A Oo. Nurserymen
Sales OffloSr- AUBURN. ME.U 0,a

Nurseries in both Canada and United 
States.

z >

III. COLLEGIATE.
Miss Alice Green, vvith honors in 

chemistry, ' Mathematics.

MR. ALFRED DEAKIN,

Who has been called- upon to organize 
a new government in Australia.

«
Jxlutory, 4-6-4
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BEE $180,000

half of th%- bar the Attorney- OeneraJ 
extended Ms congrçitiriatlons te Judge 
Barry. . ", .,-t '■

Hte Honor replied 'briefly. "He" tlumk- 
iJar their

>A 'a; ' it-i v:
Miss - Edith James is spending the 

summer with her parents, Mr. and 
\WPf vH. 'H. James. y st ?

-^szTssssr? “’S'il«TTU! MEW JUDGESeS69*| 
-1 giSDSc

mss3&£&««. «ras» lîiïâSrggSBJMgj jy tw *«8SpiUi«E have St. John oq It», Freedom , É ?**?*<$* ***$*’<* the

>ny^»tl«ate - :. ’,:.V .; •: i • • ; ’Wears v>. Pilot Ctmml»sJ«ùws-Mr. J.

t«>~.«°» !&-£sz^jsus%, bbL^-jc^.;^^

Sfchofteld-Co. "E/S. *
■piteux y. Ç. R R.-a/'Wv VeeRae,

£&i*W 'ZMSm.w-
*»SV ^ v - -i -John, K/Storey, .CHs^D/TCueman, 
ht. H*.-Brvian, Aiex.tsMrMHlan, CE. C. 

^EIkin,> .Charles T>.\Jonj»;
iaM.H. a. j-
V.-. Tlybmas, -Ràa»e»t,i-SaWoj^, 
old CUmo. W. -H. R4L J. .v«gfessa.,
E. Hecord,.KfW- A. Dyke-

itkfifi? a^-^r/#6Hré¥y?i^®»Wÿî; 4 *
.The feUowihg are members rot the

• tmi, :-P)-eaï-.8^rÿ^|êà6êBiljSiWhol,
.William-Baxter.’ r dhester -Brown, T. 
•L."Co,â£hrth, Wm. ' (?.' :£tiagèê, ^Robert 
Clark. J; M. F:-Whitney; .Wefiter Saun- 
fiere.'Ja». Dipon. JOHn M .MfîUlams, 
Sydney Glbbs,' Geo. .Cf. BeaBBOt. Jas. 
Wilson,- John- H. Urodahanj, • Tho». Lo
gan, J: Lquis-Kerr, Guy H. Humphrey,

■ at jsjy o'clock. -

|c$rt <5jEened,itM» mornfuSWTBlÀ-.HOnor 

IjUdge MeâSoW ; BceSîdiW.-'v tt; was 
His Honor's first circuit And..hi>. ini
tiation was welcomed by an attendance 
which not only embraced the legal fra
ternity, but also many-of; the^deaffimg - 
citizens of Fredericton. - -. y,

The bar was represented by J. Ki 
Phlnney, K. C.;, Magistrate Marsh, A,
J. Gregory, K, <J,; - H. B. Hainsfoa^l, 
Havelock Coy, H. G. Fcnety, A. JR. 
Slipp, F. H. Petors, R. W. McLellan, 
R. B. Hanson, P. J. Guthrie, j. S. 
Campbell and others.

After Hie Honor- had taken his seat 
the grand Jury was called. His jlonor 
briefly addressed the Jury on, their re
turn to tlty, court room after having 
selected their foreman. He said, that 
it was most pleasing to .note tfca*. there" 
was no criminal business to ooine be
fore them for consideration and .lje 
thought that the county of Yor^ was 
to be highly commended for Its law
less record.

fixgSpSsssKi;
i”1 ; after- a short illness of
“ *“ ’;:who . Kad-eb6eiF "

' ;

! " . s.

NEW N
Rldfci ieetidedt ‘the -Methodist District 
meeting at Buctouche on the 9th and
10th.

Alrsr^Jonle Bell weot to Moncton on 
Saturday to see her father4 Wm. H. 
Vye, JA'the Jwjspitàl apd to bring him 
home on the 10th. Mr. \rye is improv
ing slowly but surely.

Mfs; 1?ttgh Drumniond. who removed 
from here two years ago to Fitchburg, 
Penn., is visiting her mother, Mrs. 
J-3ngV ftl-pfottOhniville.

rrw 1S382V - Ca
been InTJOrw'-ficiusyng'

. is visita» Ma tâtfâihïmSBk

in TrunWa-SsSiS

is speneSni
i jyS^5$S|S6^6&36

wmmtMd/m:. -,_
" " ~ A Mf

•.............. ............r. through hem* *<»*.
* Rev. J. R 

f BassaRte-ec'

V'pA.plé'-S

-

P
EÉSâiWS’Sï-Wt- Recent Fires-Covered•: I ’ '• .

BiS Area .
.titer.

Miaelpdi™ —____ ^

ypmsim.ëséISL™
Martins. . : : 't- '.."f

Dr ScottofiNew^iasgow spent $j§*

jŒssmffîëBi
Of a baby girl totheji home. ,
pf a * .- ■JB

a few jtf
Mrs.; | 

visit hi

mml i:_ - ■

MUCH BJR^SH BURNED 

Estimated Loss in tlje Differ.
. .. flj ê-fl%/.»•-.. J -- ,, ; .

ent Districts in the 
Province

Kurrlla, .Inlaid.T,* Major Thomas W. I^Lwlor, of Red- 
bank, was in town this week arrang
ing for the drill* of the 12th battery 
Canadian Field Artillery.

asSt published

” :Rfy.Arthur I^Jss, who has been sup- 
P^ÜiÀe'lNlFtow» pulpit some mopthg; 
has .declined a call to the Presbyterian- 
church there; preferring to go to Brlt-“ 
8sh" Columbia.

* 1 '?■

<m$ss>i&mm
otâ#ïitj*ùàe~-At- «Jéy*u c^àlockr :-HlA 
lite'ÜR-> Juetice ter : peteifd 
m# RK-WoFg-iirtt-citdhiriéi 
.'ÿeqoently we-hen- he took )!U -seat

‘A loss unparalleled in the history of 
New Brunswick to timber areas is thé 
chief outoomec-of , the recent . forest 
fires. From all sections of the prov
ince corns reports of enormous damage, 
resulting from the flames. That the 
lumber industry in the up-river ooun- 
tles (wlll. be seriously affected Ig a faut 
unhappily admitted by several opera
tors. , ,

Reports of further damage are being 
dally received. It Is as yet impossible 
to, make a-, correct estimate’ pf the 
amount of timber destroyed' hut a 
Sun representative was informed last 
evening on. reliable authority that the 
damage would exceed $100,000. . , ,

Dpcal lumber concerns are especial- 
ly fortunate in suffering, .but little loss , 
from the flames. Although in many In
stances nearby fires threatened their 
lands and mills, t£e timely, rain was . 
Instrumental in çbecking the progress 
of the flames. , , '

In Carleton county, where the flames 
devastated a large timber area, the 
damage will be in the vicinity of $30,- 
060. The, first report had it at much 
in excess*' of that sum, tout a promin
ent Hart-land lumberman is authority 
for the statement that it would not 
exceed $30,000. However, it will be 
readily Seen that it, would tajse a con
siderable timber area to amount to 
$30,000.

In Carleton county, in the region of 
Hartland, the damage to timber areas 
would cover about nine square miles. 
Hon. J. K. Flemming Is the <yUef suf
ferer In Carleton county by the flames. 
His loss will be in the vicinity of fz.-i 
000. Just previous te the outbreak of 
the forest fires, Mr- Flemming pur
chased 530 acres at $2,000. However, it 
was not his Intention to cut an: 
her on the land for some years, 
he expected the land would yield hifti 
about $7,000. A large number of young 
spruce trees were also burned. ' The 
land will be of little profit for lumber 
until at least four generations.

Reginald and Thaddeus Dibbled find 
Henry Ball are alpo heavy lasers. 
Frank Slipp has sustained a loss which 
will possibly mean $2,000.

Joseph Clowes, a farmer in Carleton 
County, estimates yis present loss as a 
result of the flames at $1,000. Mr. 
Clowes had a large quantity of hem- — 
lpck on his farth'and he must immedi
ately stsrt peeling'tile hemlock, if iv 
desires to sell it. The damage comes z 
a most inopportune time for M 
Clowes. The rain has greatly hinder 
tile crops and he must turn his atb 
tion to saving them.

One consolation to city people v 
be the fact that the Wane did not er. 
ter the Sayre wort# - new* Uartjand 
However, the mill- was thrtpfcepjeflr 
Sayre's works-are practically >he^>nly 
large local interest» in tiarletbh 'Ooun- 

, «.re .2 Barit*A—itoofs{k:,oW
■The damâge ^W lands teceired,>|yr) 

i^iany imtivTdtial fa-rmSEB in the^pin. 
river dtotriots will be very «newti-Ak 
lgrge number had standing a quantity: 
of timber, wMeti wag-ceeuptetely-rda» 
stroyed by the flames. —«(Svennsron 

The damage incurred by the flame» 
lp Vlctprla County, it is staged,, is. 
Slightly less than that ln_ Oasletan 
Cotmty.

In Charlotte County the damage did1 
not prove so excessive. However, a . 
large amount of land was destroyed 
and the damage.is placed at about $10,-

.... V .J

Sip-rRobert Perks visited Millertoupi Smith
and other, places this week, registering^ ! Mr.
at tWAltramichi Hotel here.

rai home hafk-L,'B1?n?„ rMfe .fW Nopti^rn -
|K< mra.-steeveà; ..æ*e!; home Ifi h

: Revj, A- V'Ç*|^T«urn«d Tuesday
in t o wn 1 Ihto-TweéleX: X*-1* ', ;-y a-feisî>qpî‘ - "M^hs1 3Ion c-tom'fzrfmkm #,;FWrTh*™;Ss2ajœEg®gaSs.SS «*«•« ».I TH,1MTw“ïïfTlf ÏÏT S3
Grace Tiigsd^y anfl Wednesday. | occasion. Dancing1 and cairds furnltii- tiôme Thurs<1ay last from Three Riv-

Rev. B.lW*.^«tee>apt.i. kstiutb iiWsti*# ajhi^ey.efit, 1» health, ffter re-
Corbett and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Aik- : men-ts were served at the close of the c ,v;ns treatment at the hospital, 
men left on Tuesday 1 to' attend Bfe '! evening.--, • -- - «.i- s-o r Mis? Jessie Ferguson- retiirnpd home
convention of the Royal Arch Masons, ' Dr,- D. B. Baltoy of Fredericton was fTjaay frpm Mt, Allison University.
Halifax. Irt town on Wednesday. Launoelot O'Leaty, scr,-of A,.E. O'-

Percy Clarke, a theological student t'®?-ry: 1**1* « r-mmlseloner, re-
V«lne*eay from McGill college, to of Acadia College, WogvlUe, is home tnrped home Wednesday from Saint _________________ _________
spend his holldaÿy. 7 r. , for the summer vacation. Mr. Clark: • î5î?0,l : free^frofn crime:': Æ' "' r

Capt. D. W. Mahoney is in town in has been engaged as pastor of Stony , ,?* AwH of^RextPn intends Attpenèy G6’n*al "llaizen,
command of bfxkentine Ladysmith, } Creek apd Coverdale Baptist churpfaea .tfjîüerof . the ef-the province-.vongritâu- : 
which was touted here last week by during the summer -months. »he will Jt«HTthe first Canadian con- latefi His , Ronpr upop,hiS' elevation'
tug Springhill. - - > and.-^fsai. ,o£ the Young Women’s Chris- to the’ famdt? ,Tvyen1y-sèTOn" Wm

Hey. Dr. Heart* of Amherst is in, Mqncton on f ' * ■ ' “'{** Un,°”» w.11‘ *** held thpre ago he .^.nd Honor vvefei admitted'
town this week , attending. the Me^io- Sheriff Qafter- o¥ Hopewell Capewas ^ year ' Abbott has boen to the '4r 'together. ' Since fh^time
di«t convention. , - ■ ' In town on ti6jr8*.f ’ ■ ': ’ ■ ^ «tceen a« '«?•../»t the delegate» fro* Hié'jflbnth-, had steadily»,come to'the ■

Mice Hespler left^oh .piesdey to visit "JTL. Peeküa^ï family ^peijtfeunBiy Mt Alteon L^yee Chiiege fronut ,si^» heW hfi «etationVto A'
friends in Halifax. St Hopewell HUi. 1 ‘ Mrs. Gallarit,and Jdtle daughter of hlgh^ apd^ respo^iy6 ‘of Jü^|
virfJtnT' w" i"4 8P^MM in Kent, .Mira Dodge and Mrs. Row of New ^.f6/ £ V^o!,r Pe^ Mr and of W
vifi^ th^ l^e|kft £ i \ % v v Tdrir Wé tRe#1 guests hi their sister S' ' wlek^he.^wag one of the. leaders of?t»'

Holden's cotpedjana arrivied In towri Mra. Géorfge A.‘BteeVes’, ’ h ’ TTM^a B- vLager, student at Moncton bar of - this proidncé- - His Honor's
by Steanfej -B|ince Albert find Played ( ■ MlSé-Xerâ, DixanMtetiitoea ^ Mon- SeT’h^e ^of*^f?S Ah*" i kniowlçdge of law and. sterling inte-

1 W*.i?tea ?°“l taa*r|ft!?%‘ia ^iâ<. *t Welfville. Îl-î W £ h father, ex-Sh«rlft grity are necessary, tp. ^-discharge
n iT’Tff Citizens'!. WtsW Wdet" ot "wf,oton is the Leser‘ « Pf the Judicial duties. Again, onbe-

ing.
Mrs. E. W. Florence left last week to 

visit relatives in Montreal, and Quebec.
h'ihAkùÉI

, -w-
tly W^*n‘ he took l;1s -seat on-s^!%sessî

EXSœW&m
Of H t^iu^had .

would bè dlBased' ‘to ‘Itiv -.tiUm. •dwAwW.

..toils

The supper,.given by .the ladies of 
the,Presbyterian Aid Society on thé 
lawn-ot-Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Shaw from 
fire twqeyen last evening, was a great: 
sncoessrigpclaHy as well as financially., 
$128' was., realized. The efficient cem- 
mirix-e.in charge were Mesdames. A. E.- 
Shaw, M. H. McMillan, Donald Mocri- 
.son," R* Nicholson, J. H. Phlrmsy, 
James'"3f. -Troy, James A. Rundle, 
Tian-ieVWeQuarrie, G. S. Stothart, -Mar
shall . Anderson, and Misses • Blanche 
Ingram, Davidson and Fleming. -- y 

Miss Helen Kathleen

î ti

.

Har-
111-
irt
i),

and the Jury for î-théir ■ good Wltiierf 
and tot /turn cônÿrafûlated ' theto -for 
havii^, toe mgtroj>oKs"of_ the titwiitoje'

I v • 3 1
P <S«1 toehalr

Mersereau, 
daughter of Inspector Mersereau, of 
DoaktoWn, has graduated In piano-1 
foHé fr&m Acadia Sfetftfnary.

fti-nes^, son of ' Mr. hhd Mrs. John 
Mahiletiion, of Newcastle, is 111 with 
typhtid^fever in Bangor, Maine.

Miss Belevida Stewart, whose father 
died oir the 5th, is Heme from Bangor, 
Me.. :

3:'.SiKâSSi 
■SSiS9ttF%&i

Mr. Thomas Day returned home

Miérs'^çSië Fisfi ischeme on vacation 
froffi Sackville Ladies College.
Sra c; P. Atktnsdfi and Miss

the guests
last wegk of IMrs. A. R,. Shaw.

Thl.&ny.NewcMtle. friends and re- 
latt^ésr Mr*, Charles Robinson, of 
St. Jdhn, regret tb hear of her illness,

Mr.,fn.fi Mr»- Hugh Black have 
leased thçfr house to ;Mr. and Mrs. A.
J- Forcés,, nhd have moved in with 
their son, Hügean Black. . ’ ■"*

Rev,^. Î, McArthur spent the Jrd 
instant U> M.onctfln, J
Miss,Frances Fish i.s.here from the 

U. N. B. to spend vacation with her 
PafSntft:-MF. *nfi Mrs. C. E. F^h. 

îfilss Nellje Lin^ey.ls visiting friendsinoamw» - reit BATHURST n ‘©cnaid, .Pptrla, of, Rrotechtnville, is un,,lu,|W... ■ r-" - -'t w. most pleasant functions of the seaeom, J ri
In; towny. h,. ..........• 1 t Among those present 'were: Mrs.; Ds- ' . I. G. DAVISON. EDWARD LINDOW-

Mr, Mrs- Ambrose, Wheeler, of Among the Bathurst people register- ms»; Mrs. Sherwood, Mrs. F L. Fecit,' \ rilennie Davison aioa «» 'c,„ h„ ■ _..X, „ . j * ‘ '5 '/ -
Sagkvfite Are i.» town for the summer ed at "the St. John hotels: "this week Ws. F. JiStepves, Mrs. Archie Sleeve*, at River Philip on Wednesday* °at' N- B" U~Ed'

Ald;r: Thomas Bcott, of Dalhousle, ara: J. P. Legere,. P, J. Veniot, H, *» ®- q. Bishop, Mrs. .C. A. Peck, the a4mc.Si,f *J^L™ ward, Dlndcw passed awaÿ very sud-
spent Saturday and Sunday here with M- Buckley, J. p. Byrne, M. P. P„ ^ra- (Havelock), Mrs. Beattie, Mr. pavlson, who was a member‘bf °t *feart £aIlure fiT tits home at
his son* Jame» T.. of the Royal Bank. ®yIvain Haohey, Joseph Gauthier, Wi^tfTfes’ Mr*- FUlmore; Mrs. the Methodise"pburch6 Is smrix^ by wlVfn161^7 a“ernoa”' Although un-

Mtes -Maud L. Atkinson of Derby Jet. Thos- Hachey, Richard White, John Wetter Molllne. Mre. J.-T. Sleeves, his widow wh0Pwas Miss J Wel1 for *ome tlme- hls dall>' appear-
h*s graduated in stenography from Mt, Coméau, William WMte and G. W. Cttitord- Steeves, iOs» Florence' ter, ot- St,’, Job», and-tora/teught^' f îwfa ^n^V***1* ftiend8 to.be*
A Hison Academy - , BlHfcJ- •»•«**' » <* SWh^raJ-TOss'Gamhii* <Frtglahf(). Miss' m™ ru»,»» j»?1 i lieve tl$t death WoUlff not hqye çlâlm-^HArt-J* A-tkiuson, of P. E. I., Is the Mrs. Hugh' Sheaégféen and" ««1? S^Sgi' :&***«& &s ' Avaffi. beau, of Massachusetts apd »k^6t '£ 5' “f ■“*'"y ye.ara yet' and 11 wU1

4 daughter, cf Concord, Mas,., arrivé1 »»*? M&W ¥*»» »Mry Beck,..,Miss homi. and two sons Warty Of M nrU.TnV1 "lln|lea fe9ll"f of
this W tb spend the ^onar Wlth U»iw$'Dtoti. anti Mies Wallace. Vancouver, and L. Stanrty ^t homf £?* He years af
Mrs/ SheaSgreen’s mbtliér,'Mrs; Petbr Among- thé -vtsltçrs in town this • 'T/^ '*¥U ^ Although a reserved man, his
Elhattor. n*-,»uy week are Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Rennie, RUFUS CROUSE. friends were numerous wherever he

' Mrs'#"" Walker o* Montréal is'vis- ' M<)nctbftf.'Mr. arid Mrs. F. Jones, Mrt. . ' was known. He is survived by a
itine- her- —S' 1 Charles Johos, Moncton; ft: G.',BteWStf A very sad accident ocèutrtél at1 Widow, tw0 daughters, Mrs. Buhnell,
TVatvri a ^r8".. A- ^rfli^nd Montreal; Z. Garneau/1 (jufeblc- Eat°nville on Friday^‘Mbrnl#*,-1 Whtbi Woodstock, and Mrs. Howe, of

b» ta i t Brown, Bt. John; Chas. "Wells5-AltwrF Rufus Crouse ïaUUy’ lhjUfed fresque Isle, and -two. sons, John and
£î. mil- MR.- tm-Wlrt Buaa - Taylor, ' MdHéton *»Wr struck on the hfigfi by a stick Warrie, Fred, of Presque Isle, and Al-

.mlFa» teljt.F. Bertoh, Albert; 'Cl 'C. Avarcr Sack- of luIftb»r. Mr. Crotisè was overseeing fred^of 6t. Stephen, are brothers;, and 
W. tymPkÿ.-fyPfW**- f* triiafi-M.^ Wilson, St.?c: ÉyTàÿ- the raetl»e "ft- timber Ititort rtlle(8a*CiP Mrs. Albert Hayden, Mrs. Townsend
Redden, a resident, of , ^athusst. lpr,r Monetbni J. WpïDaVitiscài', Hbthé- dent happened. Medfeah Aldj-was eul»-: ■ ^nd Mrs. liary ,,GHfiden pf Woodstock, appropriate reply,
to Mr W H- Sharpe, manager for F. say; I. C. Prescott, Albert; EJ. P. iHoaf. ntoned, but before the doctor» Arrived j 4re ®lstsra-‘ The btiriai wfll'ish made elated the address presented’ Whhtf 

S"^ V Co,‘ SWpbeljton. Rev, A. MbnctoH, -, - he had breathed ,his-.Ia*$.„Mri •GrpHSb here with Undertaker Day in charge. very highly. It was only'tbs'teé:'thttf;
D. McCully performed the ceremony |n ; Mr. A*d Mrsi -Levl Downed of Ctitty- was A.native of$.Duaeu,hurg,-;AIB6, W6 ! ‘ - time brings many changes^anti îîSw
the iiresance of tl>e immediate trieras, i toe are visiting •friend® Ifi Boston: • onlyi,married about three WWMtikMIV WILLIAM -RIDEOUT. ones have now been called upomttfîfiS
of the bridp Who was tastefully attir- _ Gordon Steeves, Roy <Steev«é; John : '■ SAMÜEL'CÔRWêl^*" as*r '■ w-.*i l »«« -»• - important places formetiÿ held fey fifeJ
efi IF -?- WW ioislne plik. She carried Steeves and Robert Duffy, students of CORBE?TT. . . . p Monday, mor.nlng 'Willem ,RJ{le7,., tingulshed mefi. It- would ever be.his
a. shower bouquet of white rq»eg anfi AcafiiA Cdllege,-Wolfvflle; are îioipé for After having been sick ehlylagweMt MarWhlL a$iefi M,.years, was,,, desire and ambition to fill the position
wore white roses in her hair. She was the summer holidays. - with pneumonia, Sahiuel'Corbett, tttè'' ■ una dead ,fesfi. Hp .hflti^hêen HÎ », to ^torhiclr ho’had been called with^the,
unattendefi. ^fter.-.tlie ceremony a Mrs. Corey of Havelock is the guest well known North End coachman, died dutln8 the night and fek condition was utmost Impartiality and fairness, and
recherche luncheon was served at -the of her sister, Miss Wallace. at hls home, 29 Adelaide-street, about1 B®t thought serious.. He had been in it Would ever be bis greatest endeavor
parsonage and tile lja®py cojtplj left , ^ The marriaWe'1f Uurrey Bertie and j 3.15 Saturday morning. Deeeased wàs a Weakened condition for some time. Mr. to fill the judgeship to uphold the name-
iwf rawhiflg fot.Parrahppo.avttiAtl^v Mis? Bestie Akerly was solemnized at! trustee, and charter member of-Vic- Hideout was well known throughout a of the New Brunswick bench, tfa-
points of, mteiest in- the neighboring galley Baptist ârsojiage,1 Surrey, on j toria street Baptist church. He. has large Part of the ebunty. glin^ from fortunately in human nature Judges
province. The bride'* trawlline tirga.% Yyednesdhy evening. Rev. Milton Ad- been actively engaged in the: church- ?ls Wh. ..he was believed by .many, will at times err, but at the same time
was a navy tailored gown of.-nhiftbn- ^son xyas the1 officiating, clergyman. work -for the past twenty-nine years himself among the number, to. possess it must always be remembered that
Yepetiansylth navy hAtn. T.li®y,.willl-e- mnUIBUnTfi , v, . He was a prominent member-of. Court ?he P9W6r of clairvovancy, and was there is an appeal to a higher court
sifig.in Carrtpbellton. pn their return.nltirlIuüulU ,,... Loyalist. I. O. and pf . Alexandra kn<?wn as a prophet affd for hls occult when any mistakes can be rectified. In

Misses,Annie Burns am} Stei'-a Lor- ... Temple of Honor. ... . .. . B°wers For 'years he kept a little conclusion His Honor said; “I shall do
dpn returned; to Rpstpmon Monday to. MdgS Aim* Carter returned Saturday ..Mr' ^orbetLhas been in business for 6 _he funeral seTvice, "r™ my best to *»ve satisfaction in my rul-
resume them work at the Boston Crty- .from Sackvitle, where she as a guest *he Paat Quarter- of a century. He was conducted hv Rev** J^ R ne jiett ot th! ings and 1 thank you most sincerely
Hospital, ' "a : - Of the Misses-Borden had attended the born at Petersville, Queens County. He «««dueted by Rev. J. ». Daggett at the for kindly expressions and confidence

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Malone, of Dal- closing,exercises of the Mt. Allison in’- ?s suUlved By >lte' °"e'»B.d Sydney Hubbe1' where_ he extended to me in your Address."
hoyste, -spent -Sunday, at the White stitutiona: ?«.»V two daughter». Tte .son is . William The grand Jury then returned and
House. .............. Frank-Keatly, who-has been in Bos- °nd t S The- death of Mrs. Catherine Hoy- through their foreman, c, A. Sampson,

Mrs. E. P. Mackay went to Camn- : 'ton for-the last two years, arrived here daur-ht « Two Asters Iris "o ' Occurred yesterday at ;thc residence uf presented to His Honor another ad-

. ... nsswfcfe sàs.,,kŒ."*.‘‘ r„r„'"3"S MhSE stjss^a arjtt-A -Mnfhfm n Dnnnl/Hmiin Rocher- is visiting her cousin,:-'Mrs. Miss Jean'CJÀfffie, tëàéRgr in the Mt. also survive < .. Qkdeha _ y. dead along time and she left no chlld-
n III I I In >1 nl HnitUllWlI J- J- Meianson. ' Allison Ladies'. Gollegc, is spending the The funeral ' had 'Been arranged tn ren- Mrs- Hoy was about seventy

plUlllUl U Ui UOnUUWtl An Interesting ceremony took place summer vacation with her parents, Mr. tatee Dlaiic «ohdav afternoon at 2 SÔ years Pf ase. Two nephews tnd three
a■-■■■L. ' ~ . at toe Chureh-ofdtie Steered Heart çm- ^nfi Mrs. G. N. Clarke: ' o-ctoc'k from'his iâtéfietfdetice. 29 Ad«- Bleces aurvive-
Her Health So Shattered Her Monday morning, when Rev.- John :-A number Of the members , from aide street. 

r, ... _ Wheten united in the bonûds of matrt- -Richibucto and Sbuth Branch Division
LllUCiren Were Taken mony. Percy Wilbur and Mtss 'Rita : visited Rexton . DtVtaionV 6. of T., at MRS. MA'RGARjgFX'HANSSRD.

trnni Her Black. The bride, who was gowned in ! their regular .session Monday evening.
m « * 1UU1 HÇI a blue eolienne over blue silk, lqoked 1 The local court of Foresters have de- _T“® d<at3S^KrAhr¥*?’
J .vf.-;, ... exceptionally welh l$he yvore a mhitei'r elded; to have their annual church ser- England, pfi^j|,^e,V§nthj Instant, of

onfi that Is not bridal haL.'Mi*»; B*lf . Wilbur" tiaa. i- Y10® »"* Sunday, June 28th. They will Mrs- Marg^^tjjAvtJftnsarfi,. yldow of
often -,|tiéèl-d^apàrr#î?fiaïÇs. that in ttid bridesmaid in a pretty costutfib of attend the Presbyterian Church and Arthur figjjgarj. tirie cafitaln In the
in th#*filowün^lp^sr by Mrs. Marion cream serge with cream hat, while the pastor, Rev. A. D. Archibald, will CeylOn'Mmigi^Ir^mtispriL-'who was

from her home In Hugh BUck supported the" groom. Af- preach- the sermon, the W«vW$6,;My;i$»ibert
6*"Xttout five years I ter the tnayriage a dainty wedding Mis» Mpyme and Miss Marguerite O- Frasfr Hazen, , is " '*a»Vtved ^ fom

«.-tVM.qs*.^ '■ -««^toation of dis- breakfast; >yast served at the htrnie of Leary, daughter .of Richard O'Leary, chHdreii',} ,J»hn SMMSnt. Tn
of which my doctor the groqm’s parents and- the happy returned home Saturday frpm Trinity Çngland; Hqj$h '^sen,, of Ot*awa;

It was un- couple ’left for a short wedding tour, College, Washington, D. C. They have Ethel Maud, of TBfc«lHh*hPlompl6y Ht r
dofilMB^t.hgWpg to nngerfoob action of after which they will take up their finished their second year at that lnstl- Pital, London, and-.Marguerfte, wife of
th4®fcfS*)Mf;;st0(maSfc?,-I am sure of residence in Bathurst. ttition-- ‘ .-n? Çaptaln Alderson, stained at Gutrn-

^eusé' there was a continual W. E. Buckley of Halifax was régis- Messrs. Robert Murray, S'., D Heck-> 8ey- The eldest son, Richard Massey,
Sutnhitness In my right tered at thé RoBertson House on Mon- Bert, J,.R. McKnight, G.P.O. Fenwiok, died at Cairo somg four-years ago.

sidè;Mto sc^Ptofy anything I ate was ; fiay. . O. A; Gpnn, C>m. Bernard and Dr. H. Mrs Hnasard is alsq survived by one
dlnfclffi#^ It'am miffeced agony with An . old and respected -résiden t, of the . G-Vpughan came in from Chatham by slater, Mrs. Efi\varfi (Street, now rest 1- 

4*Æ, suction of | Village, passed ’away on Thursday ifi, autof Monday, visited- St. Andrew's Ing in Brighton/
«àycnirt-iitfn» in my side:.spd ; «te ^person; of Peter ,Jtelan»on .aîter, ****<>. F, and A. M„ and -returned DR HUOH FeRGUSONT
' ed.vJi®@Lae terrible st#e «niy r°npda£,s JUnrSs, The funeral early -1»cit7morning. » t. , / v "
—. ntaaeatie-wlsh for death, took place bn Saturday and was large. The Rkhlbmrto Clipper baseball team BOSTON, Mass.; W ft.-Dr. Hush 
doTto. KJWsework, my staters ly attended. .... * . go to* Newcastle/ Wednesday, to play Ferguson of Broadway, South Bouton

»K3B£*n*àH chiftit-égAnd I despaired A concert in aifi of the convent the Newcastle senior team. who settled In St. John in 1850 .tod who
' ding on my feet again. building was,given ora Tuesday aÿtey-^ Trusting Lodge, Ï. O. G. T., at their has relatives in the provinces, died'

’ *le dai- a neighbor noon and Wednesday--.evening, by,, thé, . régulas-meeting, Monday evening, had- suddenly here yesterday.The tuiertl
l of Dr Hamilton's « th® »Wer'.» schools, , T?he en- as-entertainment poetcarde. and letters will take place on Tuesday. Dr. Fcr-
frbèP-her of troubles tertainment was of a very high, order read from members of the order »U gtison Was one of the heat known chv-

astonisluhhnt. *”» was. largely attended. . Follows ,,<prer the world. sicians in South-Bestod; ■' ; *
'',:next*Wftv nraftm,HV •£*- lag was the programme: -, -, - : T. G. 4.,,-Parkee, manager of the
*'*— "ea '.j Qtit . .y Chorus—Haymakers, WieÂnd. (Royal Bank of Canada, Rexton, has -MRS. MARY A." 'Wallace.

****%&££?.& 5!h2sr5l3Sr«ii-«a. 55SütiATTSsï.Z &ri2?j£if®SS&£^y&aggiâ AJ»».., ...... ..syissrtessye*,ï-“'StSîs:
" : Jjrl ****■?*"*«-? -dzwwsW « S&TSSSS jfSLK t ï ly-».7* w~"»«*»«.

rsrs@. &mbarsgssr**' tssssz'szss’^ *v*œ,s-fc.H n m anv «ttwSE" 2?^*WW c, BerimM Doutrett, commarclai travel- dau*hteps, are Mra:/A- Pvab«rp, ef liott Row to the Cathedràl of the Im-'SUnday tOWn Wltil hU ant ***£ « ^ate concern,on. where the* f^-

/

during the summer -months.
»»- andflfi* t /IS DPwis iJëre Ifi, 

Mqncton <m ’ • ' ' ’
-•Sheriff 
In town 
-JT L. P 

at Hope well, Hili.dsoyn&sun
Stead-

r6» Dixon'- returned ora Mon- 
WolfvlUe.

.... .... . ...oton is the
guest of her sister, Mrs. Bruce Steeves.

Miss Laura Fowler spent the week
end at Hopewell Hill, the guest of Mrs. 
Ale*. Rogers.
»The,Lad-tee’ Club gave an- at hemp

en Wednesday which was one of tfie 
most pleasant functions of the season. 
AmPfig thpse present-were : Mrs. : Dé- ' 
ma»; Mrs. Sherwood, Mrs. J. L.'Peck,' 
Mrs,. F. J.Stepves, Mrs.. Archio Steeves, 
Mrs. E. Ç. Bishop, Mrs. .C. A. Peek, 
Mrs. Corey (Havelock), Mrs. Beattie, 
Mrs. W, Steeves", Mrs. Fillmore, : Mrs. 
Waiter MoWne, -Mrs. J.- T. Steeves 

. Mr»-: Clltiord Steeves, httes Florence'
a «w-

y lum- 
Xvhen

»

Recent Deaths
tlv .. 1 • ■ J-L ■ - - -T* '

<

■ i

sur-gôèst dt" lfls grandmother, Mrs. Mary 
Elliott. E*

Miss' -Davidson returned-a few days 
ago from a visit to Boston»

Mïte Margaret Miller, of MlUertown, 
Is "Soiflre from "Mount" Allison.

Miss Anna MacDonald has returned 
from Douglasfleld after a pleasant 
visit tfe ber cousin, Miss aMry Cratg.

îïrs?i danies Chaisson has returned 
home after spéndiflg a week with 
friends in Bllenstown.

Hls -Honor in cô'ncludlng'.sâid thaï, He 
ould formally dismiss them, Kbldfiigwould formally. fiismieB 

the right at the same time, to resuib-
mon - " ................ 1 " '
grand

• Cor
read an addréss 

Judge McKeown thadé' â=‘6tibrt"zanti 
appropriate reply.’ He said He anm-g-

demandeL.The

ty-
John D, Creaghan has returned from 

a sev0.;w«é» iëtiîi to threat Hfeltain 
and Ireland.

Mrs. W. A. Hickson anti the Misses 
Hicksyn, .have, returned from Mojilrpaj

Mrs. Thomas -MalloUy spent Sunday 
with Mrs. MdLachlan in hCatham.

H. B. A-inslow, of Campbellton, spent 
Saturday in town, the guest of his 
father-in-law-, Wm. Corbett, Sr.

Miss Hessie Gunn, of Chatham, spent 
Bulday wtih Mrs. A. E. Shaw-.

Sirs/ James V. Fish has returned 
from’a trip ts New England,

W. McMullin, of Exmoor, was hi' 
toWn. on the 10th.

Mr.; arid -Mrs. William Carnahan, of 
Chelmsford, announce the marriage of 
their‘daughter, Margaret D. Merle, to 
Francis T. Parka Wednesday after
noon., June 16th.

H. H Stuart spent Friday in Camp
bellton.

000.
In York, Northumberland aati Car

leton Counties, Very"great damage Has 
been done. It is impossible . as yet to 
form any correct estimate. "y ' 

Henry Hllyard, of Hllyard *Beos., 
when approached in the matter, stated 
that he thought many of the reports 
of the fires were considerably , exag
gerated. There was of course a large 
amount of damage done, hut ft* seme 
instances brush fires had been burning 
and these were thought by many to be 
serious forest fires. Mr. Hllyard has 
passed through a large part of the 
vince, but did not notice any very 
ious destruction of valuable timlber.

/ cjress.

QUERIES RE6ARBIN6 
: THE HZ SUICIDE■ .iL:

• BENJAMIN P. POR3YTHJB3.

NEWCASTLE, N. B., June 15vThe 
death of Renjamin . F,i f Forsythe, 
Bqom Road, occurred on j Sunday after 
a it illness of about two,years, from 
qonaympttQn. .Deceased was a well 
known .carpenter and an adherent of, 
tfie Presbyterian church, much, re
spected by all who knew him. He, was 
son of the late Gregory Forsythe. His 
mother, and the following orothers 
and sigters survive: William, of Room- 
Road;. Fdward, of Superior,. Wls.; 
Thomas and Robert, of Boom Road,, 
and, Mrs. George Black, of Newcastle.' 
The funeral was hç'd Jit Whltneyville. 
this afternoon.

,.- i

To Be Dyspeptic 
Is To Be -Miserable.
' i ■. —

London of

Member of fftrlfemen^Puts 

them to Home Secretary 

* ■ Gladstone . >; ?K •

R.
Pir reultS

is the prevaUing mskay sl^ 
It is largely due. to.^-. 

«wo*»’ to diet, over-eating, too free indni-

rapidly. Vi thou t chewing the food eufficfc» \ 
eotiy. ind’tiging in hot >acuiu, pastry, 
pickles, ’Opafectionery, etc.

on

NEW YORK, June lo. — A des
patch to the Times says that notice 
was given in the House of Com mens’, 
London, last night of the question 
which Peter Curren, member of- par
liament for Jar’row, will put -to -Home 
Secretary Giadstone -^regarding the 
suppression ■ of the -facts -brought out 
"at the Inquest into the death of Mrs. 
Antonio Ruiz, who committed suicide 
on May 16.-

thii

MRS. C. B. COLWELJj.

The death of Mrs. C. B. Colwell oc
curred at her home in Upper Jemseg,: 
QuÇèns Çb„ on the 13th mst., at the 
age "bf 86, after a 'Ingering illness of 
six months. The funeral will he held 
today at 2.30 p. m. She leaves besides 
her husband, six sons, Capt. C, Q. 
Oolwpll, and’ C. B. dolwelV, of tapper 
Jemseg, G. W. Colwell, grocer, James 
Colwell, A. Colwell, Merritt Colwell, all 
of'at. John; also two daughters, Mrs, 
Arch Purdy, of Jemseg, and %». FT 
S. Karris, of St. John. Mrs. Cblwell 
was’the daughter of Thoitil® Gardner.

heiT*a
less fn

of hB Constipation, headache, heartburn, souri 
stomtoh,» distress after sating, belching of’ 
wind, faintness, and fullness and Affsari- 
tira of the stomach area few of the many; ; 
distressing symptoms of the poor, weary 
dyspeptic. Burdock Blood Bitterer regu- ■ 
la tea the etomaeh,- stimulates the secretion' 
of tbepaliva, and gastrio jaioe to facilitate 
digestion, removes, acidity, purifies- the 
bloqdT ahd^tones up'the syetom^-*i fufr 
health and vigçr, and thereby cures dyS» 
pepeia and all its tributary diseases.

Jlr., Amos Sawler, Gold River, X.-6., 
writes:—“I was greatly treubled wttà 
dyspepsia, andafter trying several doctors 
to no effect, I commenced taking Burdock 
Blood Bitters and I think it is the best 
medicine there is for that comparât.”

for Sam it all Bruggiets ami Aavfch

nt

The terms in which ..the,- -question 
will be put were drafted last-night and 
will be printed in the parliamentary 
papers today. Mr., Curran will ask 
Mr. Gladstone, "WhAher hls attention 
has been called to, .thé recent, state
ment to newspapers to the effect ’that 
an Inquest was heldj In fhe St.: Paieras 
court on M%y 19 concerning the'death 
of Agnes O'Brien Rufi, without op
portunity being given the newspapers 
to report the -pfoceefflhijd: “Whether the 

- Customary notice of the inquest 
given; whethèr- it Is » fact that the
coroner was asked-aÇerwjudï' ftr a

sK.*ti5t#ropi»iessrs:

toe
of i

h- uga^g^j: 
pv.txjmammm*simi|Sf 
I fiffi
rny
lookg 
a dj^ 
eurfc'ffi
maim 
th-updS

"r^m

U .-.*c r è ‘n ^ * rfe*ft '£ <"
was

afford this facility and furthe? whe
ther it is in accordance with ouJfom

ceme-

- 'f. ,
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STERN TRIP
Emerson Speaks 
Ihly of Country

TOON’S GROWTH

t. John Man Likely to 
Appointed a 

Judge

. v>

3. Emerson returned yester- 
ja three weeks’ trip through 
lanada and in conversation 
Bun spoke in glowing terms 
ore prospects of that section

lerson attended the Street 
Association convention in 
while on his way to BasRa- 
[e his firm is largely inter- 
e Enterprise Hardware Co. 
laming, whp. for the' past 
1rs has been connected with v 
I in charge of the Saskatoon 
Itch is located in a fine new 

stocked for the growing 
trade of that city and the 
vicinity.

erson feels that Saskatoon 
t future, it having grown in : 
t to a city of 10,000, and oc- 
Liilar geographical position 
tewan to Winnipeg in Man-

»

k has all the modern ap
hid conveniences supb as 
its, granolithic sidewalks, 
biting, sewerage and tele» 
ce. The residential section 
Ite, with many magnificent 
grounds.

Iges span the river to the, 
|-three railway and one 
re, and the government cop- 
L fifth bridge in a year's 
binect with the Provincial '

12,000 acres of land, have , 
It and during the present 
pg operations will be begun 
he finest universities on the

hnt stores have grown up 
ty„ the largest being J. C.; 
fated in the hçart of the 
hrtrict. A1Î classes of mer- * 
fe as reasonable as here ex- 
1, which Averages $11.50 per *' 
k howéver, are exceptional-

hal interests have also ad- 
the same ratio arid White 
t present three large School 
nd several smaller onés,- the 
plates erecting a neW-huild- * 
six to ten rooms, and ten- 

king asked for a large col- : 
pol building, costing about

bon accompanied the Saska- 
l Board on a tour of inspec- 
I several buildings and was 
sed with what he saw, .both 
the staff and up to date ap- 
f the buildings and quite as 
k of the eastern cities, 
[saskatoon, Mr. Emerson met 
ktton, a former St. John 
jha»' a flourishing law busi- 
pmor says there is a jndge- 
Bght for him in the near

up his trip Mr.Emerson was 
ipressed with the progress ' 
of the people.

OF NEWCASTLE.
Ron Over—Heavy Rains Ex

ist! Fires -r- Police 
Court Cases. 9

FTLE, N. B., June 15—Tli« , 
! old son of Dr. Sprout while 
k on the street last evening 
lit of a horse driver^ by two

boys and received a sea.ij? 
in the horse's hoof, but for- 
kcaped any severe intyry, 
pel low was around today, 
knt daughter of William 
pd or^ Sunday evening.
Id own pour of rain last ni gilt 
kally quench remaining for- 
I this*section.

of Policeman Thomas Hall 
e sailors Carl sen and Dav
ie Orellana now in port, k'as *» 
pterday. Carlsen was ffc^d 
F and costs for being dnink 
perl y .while the charge 
fonaldson for resisting the 
I was dismissed.

f ^4

.
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ALFRED DËAKIN, 
pen called upon -to organize 
bvernment in Australia.
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MARRIAGE VOWS UNITE MANY is. hexamer 10
b§®en divorce

•M:=

IMPORTANCE OF SUNDAY SCHOOL <7i

■•ih

/Continued from Page l.)Frank Parker McNair, to Miss Annie 
Elizabeth, daughter of the late J. 
Wesley Chambers Esq., all of Mecha- 

cipated with a great deal çf interest nie. Kings Co., N, B.
.took- place last evening at^S.SO o’clock 

" at “Lilac Grange,” St. Martins, when

SCRIMGEOUR—BROWN. t3qm ■

il:A nuptial event that has been antt-- Several communications were read Gr F. Dàçvso

Woman Wins Whcf Lett on; te«* to which the/Xeicmg^1 commit
. ' , /’ An invitation was extended to the phrey J

the- Same Ship as * ‘ '
Tenor

r>V n y&hSi’’ Ai c=B. G.. Hartmaj), Bd- 
„„ _ Laymen : Henry Smith, H. 

tn «,» Turner, -A. B, - Christie; : J: A. Hum-
conference by the. quarterly official "v^iors tT Mou^Allison-MtnS'

as* 2.Æ i«a ssssafor 1910 *t «««.v-dua ___ >»,e „„ “Ju"es-J Gregg,..W. B. Tliom-
as, E. C. Turner. H. B. Thomas, A.

• E?" McCuHy, Thos. Hicks. laymen:
R. Machum., H. Rogers, j. A. Lind

ers, C. ft. Dove, J. D/ 
J. A. Brucè, Henry Smith,

- VOL. 33.
HOAR-PALMIER.

I SACKVILLE, N. B., June 17—At the-Miss Gladys Sklllen Brown, of St. Mar
tini, only daughter of the late David home of the bride's parents, Mr. and 
and Mrs. Jessie Brown, formerly of Mrs: Frank C, Palmer, on Wednesday, 
St. Joh*i, was united in marriage to Miss Bessie Palmer became the wife 
Rev. James A, Scrimgeour, M. A., of °f Wilder C. Jipar,
Amherst. (N. S.) The ceremony was Mrs. M. Hoar, and himself a member 
performed by Rev. William Gird wood. of the office staff of the Intercolonial 
of Prince William, N. B., a classmate Railway freight department here. The 
of the. groom, and only the immediate ceremony was witnessed by the rela- 
relatives and a few friends of the tives of the bride and groom, as well

as by a few intimate friends. The

ST. JOHN MEN ENTER 
THE MONCTON SP0R1

The Kind Tea Have Always Bought, and which has been 
In use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of 

_" ünd. hfis been ciade under his peit»

All Counterfeits, imitatiotis and « Just-as-good ” are btft 
Experiments -that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

'X for 1H0 at Sack ville. On'motion the 
Invitation was unanimously Accepted 
-The.next prder of 'the d*y _

hearing of the Rev. Dr. Johnson, edi- I say, A. (T" P^tetor," " t
tor of the Wesleyan, with a general re- Chlpman J a Bruce ib-,v 'e^'irk' 
port of the work of the paper and of W. ^.Turner .. * ' ^
the business of the Book* Room In | Board of trrtth trusts-Mlnisterm 
Halifax. In. his remarks, the speaker Thos. Marshall Geo M CamffLri 
spoke very favorably of the newspep- w. McConnell Layn^n 
efg of New Brunswick In their reports WMite W D ' Rdt-Ju^r" / ti” 
of the church work, being more liberal j Enroll ^n t 'commfuee-MinisOrs R 

Nantir than the,r nelghb0ra ln ? fultoni j; J. PihkértoS, Uymeni

In referring to the flnaçclal position 'Letter witers-Re^'cMs Sn^i A * 
P< tl^papervhe reported AHdeficit’for ers; Rev. Richar* W WMdklf 
the year of 1286. He urged that five Missionary coLwônL “ t». , 
hundred new subscribers be got and In Revs Thos Marshall r a ®!nl®*-r8! 
this way place the Paper on a paying w Rolsr, iS 1 Rodger*
basis. The report of-the Book Room r * Plerce’
shows a balance to good Of $307.51. Of Lod T ’ E'emlngton. W W.
this a sum of $100 wa* donated to the Ge0?” . c®’ Qeor8® ift?*
supernumerary fund - e£ the ehurch. S t« m»? t * Laymen : f• Har-
The following resolution was moved by 2* H ' J’■ f ’ Kirkpat-
Rev. Dr. Roàgrers, seconded by DivAl- R « ’ ®.®°rgp A. Fawcett,
llson: ’ =’ S- Dr-.B. T. Melllsh, J. A.

“That this conference h,as ^listened L ,’fhorne-
with Intereet to the address'of Rev. ^H ^PPUes—Ministers: Revs. J. 
Dr. Johnson concerning the affairs of , ferrie George A./Ross; Laymen: 
the Wesleyan and Book Room. The J_A: Lindsay, Ham- Harrison, 
conferenee congratulates Tkf, Johnson ,., empÎTance and moral reform—Mln- 
on. the excellent,.editorial work be fias -We^i; H, B. Thomas, A. D. Me-
done during the year, and also the “°a> c- Flemington, C. W. Hamilton, 
book steward, Mr. Mosher, on his sue- B; Gough; Laymen: Charles Samp- 
cessful management. Of the Wesleyan **"> B...J. Weddall, T, C. 
and assures. these brethren_of Its con- Munroe. M. D. Austin. .... .. 
tïnuèd sympathy and support.’’ Committee to co-operate with com-

, mlttees appointed — Ministers: Revs.
EVENING SESSION. Thomas Marshall, George Steel,. JamM

Strothard ; Laymen : Dr. . Allison, 
Joseph Bullock,’Wm. Boyle".

Nominating committee — Ministers: 
Revs. J. Crisp, Thomas Stebbings, 
Thomas Pierce, J. B, Young, B. O. 
Hartman, Wm. Wass, J. M. Rice, A. D. 
McLeod; Laymen: John A. Humphreys, 
Howard Rodgers, John A. Lindsay, 
Herbert Phair, G. 3 Burnett, Herbert 
Trecartln, w. c. Turner, H. W. Turner.

The order of the vday w£s then taken 
up regarding supernumerary ministers 
and ministers widows fund.

Rev. Edwin Evans, D. D., treasurer 
of the fund, presented the report for 
the year. The total received from all 
sources, was $17,885.22. 
falls Short of^the amount needed to pay 
the full Claims upon it, and only SO 
per cent, can be paid to the claimants 
upon this fund.

/Ih:son of Mr. and was the b.
TRENTON, N. J., June 16.—Pierre F. 

Cook of Jersey City, as special mas
ter in chancery, has" filed a report 
recommending, a divorce in favor _ of 
Mrs. J.ydia H. Hexamér against Alex
ander F. Hexamêr, owner of the; Ho
boken Riding - Academy and a director 
in the People’s Safe Deposit and Trust 
Company of; this city., • -,___ •

Mrs. Hexamer is now abroad, hav
ing left last February on the Krbn- 
prinxessen Cecille, on which ' Aloois 
Burgstaller, the, original " Parsi
fal of the Metropolitan opera company, 
who had been a frequent visitor to 
the Hexamer home, also, was a pas
senger. Before that Gustave Geiger, 
a coachman In the employ of Mr. 
Hexamer ,had been dismissed because 
he objected to the tenor’s Visits to 
Hoboken and had," as It was allege#, 
upset him in a snow bank one night 
when he was compelled to drive him 
from the Hexajpier home to his hotel 
in Manhattan. "

Mr. Hexamer lives "at No. 215 Hudson 
Sir-et Hoboken, and is about fifty 
years old. The complaint made against 
him was on. statutory grounds and the 
testimony of private detectives was 
utilized.. The couple were married in " 
1902 and lived together for six years.

In ; her action, which was first 
brought in New York and afterward 
transferred to New Jersey, Mrs. Hexa
mer charged, that there had been sev
eral co-respondents. • but'. She did not 
know their names.. Detailed testimony 
was given, however, as to the discov
ery of-her husband apd one of these 
women In the Ugflon Square Hotel.

Wig and Stunts are in t 
Distance Events

contracting parties were present.
The bride was attended by hér cous- nuptial knot was tied by Rev. Dr. 

in, Miss Pearl ETkiîlcm, of New York. Stewart. The parlor in which the 
and J. MacMillan Trueman* B. C. L., wedding took place, was very prettily 
bf St. John, supported the groom,. decorated, the bride and groom stand-

The wedding march was played by *nS beneath a floral bell, of apple blos-
Miss May Gilchrist, of St. John. spins, and lilies of th,e valley. Thd

The bride wore a gown of white bride was given away by her father
Duchess satin with heavy silk, trim- an(* wns unattended. She was attired- 
ming and carried a shower bouquet of *n a. Directoire costume of cream satin 
bride’s roses and lily-of-the-valley. The ^ace trimmings and carried1 a
bridesmaid’s gown was pink Marquis- wedding bouquet. The wedding march 
ette over pink tafetta and she carried was Played by Miss Jennie Lowerison.

Following the ceremony a wedding 
The bride’s going away costume was lunch was served, after whfch Mr. and 

of brown mirage silk with hat to Mrs. Hoar left on a honeymoon trip to
a number of provincial points. - The 
•bride’s . going away costume 
navy blue gown, with hat to match. .

/!y

jrv
i■1

What is CASTORIAi

r- •->-

Castorla is a harmless gnbstitute for Castor Oli, Pare, 
eoric, Drops and Soothing Syrups, It is Pleasant. It 
eentolns neither Opium, Morphine nor other Karcotio 
substance. Its age Is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, curesjConstipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

Ik* Atodden Appeals From Magistrat 
Decision in Scott Act Case—Poorl 

Boi Thieves Were in Moncton.
w.

/
a bouquet of carnations.

, N. B., June 24.—Five I 
John athletes are entered in the Mol 
tph A. A. A. handicap meet tomorr| 
Evening. Covey will run in the sprir] 
Nro6kg is in the furlong dash and hj 
jump, Roy Wheeler in the sprints a| 
Jumps, Ernest Stirling and Geo] 
Btubbs In the mile and five mile eve:] 
There Is a big entry list, about fit 
Athletes in all, including a. large lot 
Contingent. Stirling’s chief rival at fj 
five mile dlstanee, Fred Cameron, 1 
Amherst, is entered in that event. H 
tfleD from Springhill and Amherst, a] 
I-’ercy Giggey, of Hampton, wiU ta 
part. Entries from Prince Edward J 
land and Chatham arf expected tod] 

Not being- satisfied with the decisi] 
given by Magistrate Kay in ^ebruai 
last, Daniel Madden has appealed t 
case in which he is chS-ged with tail 
Rerlng with a "Scott Act witness. T| 
appeal casé came up this morning hi 
fore Judge Wells and adjourned t| 
this afternoon. The case is that 
Madden, who is accused of bribing 
witness in a Scott Act case again 
hjmself to skip out. The witness, A 
Içn, swore at the previous trial tha 
the accused drove him to Salisbui 
and' then gave him ten dollars. 
-vTwo-boys who robbed the poor box] 
in the Cathedral at St. John, also a 
Peter’s church, were i* Moncton Sur 
■day week, making the police static] 
their headquarters.

match;
The nçwlÿ wedded couple will come 

to 'St. John and will leave for Neve 
Yoçk on Friday evening and sail from 
New York on Wednesday, June 23rd
for San Fernando, Trinidad, (B. W. I.) SACKVILLE. N. By June 17—At'the 
where Mr. Scrimgeour will have charge home of the bride’s parents, Mr. and 
of Namarima College and also have Mrs. Merritt Babcock, Middle Sack- 
supervision of the Conva mission field ville, last evening, the marriage took 
where Rev. A. W. Thompson, M. A., place of Miss Winifred Hazel Babcock 

. is at present laboring. to Alfred R. Milton, of Albert, Albert
Both bride and g/ejom have a host County. Rev. E. L. Sleeves was the of-

of friends in this province and1 Nova flciatlng clergyman. The bride
Scotia, and they will be followed to tended by her sister, Miss
their new home in the West Indies
with the best wishes of ail. A very Babcock, piaved the wedding march.

■ generous array of beautiful and costly 
gifts have, been sent; to the bride from 
friends here and abroad.

GXNUIME CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

wa» a

MILTON-BABCOCK.

Strong, Wm.

V 4
/The Kind You Have Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years.

was at-
Gràce

Babcock, while her cousin, Miss Bella
The eyening session opened at -8 p. 

m, with the president. Rev. A, D. Me- 
Cully in the chair. After singing hymn 
107, Rev. Mr. Hartman led In 
Rev. Neil McLaughlin read the Scrip
ture lesson. Minutes at the previous 
session was read and ordered to stand 
as recorded after singing- hymn 112.

Rev. Mr. Styles of Bayfield addressed 
the congress on Sunday- school work. 
HJs " address was well receiyed. . The 
speaker looked for the coming on of 
the wo'rk of the church by training the 
children Iff the Sabbath school. . The 
scholars in the Sabbath school, today 
are to be the men and women of the 
future who will have to bear the bur
dens and do the work of the church in 
the future. The speaker in referring 
to his own Christian experience held 
that he owed it ail to the. teaching he 
received in his early dayç. in the Sab
bath school.

Teachers who are not trained and do 
not study. their Sunday school lessons 
are not now out of daje, but they must 
go to sdhol after a study of their les
son wlth 'thé light of the Holy Spirit 
thrown on it by a season of earpest 
prayer. If these plans were adopted 
the problem. of holding, the young men 
and women in the ., Sabbath school 
would be solved. Tbe-attendance of 
the teachers at the. /Sabbath sphol is 
necessary to the accomplishment of 
good and lasting work*. ..After singing 
hymn 127 Rev. Neil hjtcLaugiilln spoke 
with feeling and feryajj^op the 
of the Bpworth Leagyç. The speâker 
said among" other thioes that the Ep- 
Worth League was intended to do 
Special work of its ovn; the class 
meeting has a work-in its own, pecu
liar sphere, the prayer meeting also 
has a ^sphere of. its own, and so "the 
Bpworth League has a;work to do and. 
whs intended to be the link between 
thé -Sunday school and the churcft.

Jt is -intended to develop the Chris
tian side of man’s life. It also has a 
great work to do in .the literary work 
iff studying religious literature, and 
a-aln to" develop the social; side of life. 
We are in the league training the 
Young people to speak and also to pray, 
and when they go Into church work 
they are ready to take their places with 
the older members of the church.

Tfi® speaker made -a strong plea *n 
"favor of the work of the Junior league 
arid recommended the pastors to or
ganize whery there are1 none and super
vise the work themselves, and thus 
bring ourselves in touch with the boys 
and girls in your congregation.

The choir' of the church were assist
ed In the music ■by Revs H. D. Marr, 
G. A. Ross. Cha*. Flemington, and Lay 
Brethren W.'li. fi’iirner of Charlotte
town and C. Powers <* St. John.

SKtiTCH "OF GHUROH.

IIAfter the ceremony the bride and 
groom left on their wedding tony. On 
their return they will spend some 

. months here, and will then leave for 
the West.

prayer.
rue CIKTÀU* eoKMNr, TT MUHHAY STREET. NEW TOTH CITY.

RING—DUNLAVEY. r r V i----■»1

THEOLOGIAN DOESN'T 
BELIEVE-THE BIBLE

The residence of George M. Dun- i 
lavêy was the scene of a quiet wed
ding last evening, when Rev. George 
F. Scovil, rector of St" Jude’s church 
Officiated at th emahriage of Miss I/cna 
Dunlavey. and Roy Ring of the St.
John Iron 1 Works. The young couple 

%/ere unattended, and the charming Settlement, Albert County, by Rev. N.
A. MacNei'.l.. Mr. and Mrs. Sleeves will 
live in Dawson Settlement.

— TSTEEVES-SEARS. 
i "f "

SACKVILLE, N. B.. June 17—At the 
Baptist parsonage on Wednesday 
evening Miss Della Sears, daughter of 
William Sears, of. Upper SaekviUe* Wtig. 
married to Carl W. Sleeves,, of Daws^i

SHOULD IMITATE THEIfi 
OLD COUNTRY COUSINS

100 KISSES PENALTY 
FOR FAME SC6APSThis amounts-bride wore a handsome costume of net 

over silk. She was given away by her 
brother. Mr. Yet He is Admitted to the 

Pulpit by New York 

Presbytery

and Mrs. Ring will re- , 
side in St. James street.- ROSS—GIBBONS.

The reverend gentle
man, made a strong and urgent plea 
that the greatest effort shopHT be put 
forth to raise the amount of the deficit, 
that those who have borne the burden 
of the heat of the day and are now In' 
their declining years, and who are not 
able to do active service, may not be 

,léft in want, hut that they shall receive 
the amounts Justly due them.. -------

The report has been, duly audited aüd 
found correct and properly vouched 
for by F. S. Whittaker accountant ind 
auditor of • St. John. ,

J. Ni. Harvey then presented the fdt- 
" lowing’cresolution in ‘regard to ihe 
shortage in the ;'und:

“That a committee of seveij, consist
ing of : two ministers and three laymen, 
be appointed to’ consider the -matter. 
The committee appointed werè> RèVs. 
G, .F. Dawson, Samuel Howard: Laÿ- 
meni J, N: Harvey, JL Hunter White, 
E. ft. Machum. They will report to the 
conference at tomorrow morning’s'ses- 
sion.

Rev. Thomas Marshal' moved that 
the general supernumerary com'ifitttce 
be enlarged, making >t two’ mthi stefs 
and "two laymen, to be appointed from 
each of the annual conferences of N. 
B., P..-E. I., N- S., affd NewfolindlanJ, 
thus enlarging the membership of the 
general committee from eight to four
teen.

Anna Shaw .Ürgès Adoption 

of Militant Mob 

Methods

Atlanta Woman, Seeking Di<I A pleasant event occurred at the re- 
i I sidence of Mr. Wm. Gibbons, 40 Prince

riage to Jae. R. Ross, son of Elijah 
Ross, St. James street, W, E. Only 
the immediate relatives were present- 
The Rev. Mr. Robinson of the Ludlow 
street Baptist church said the word* 
that made the happy couple man and 

was beautifully ’wife’ Luncheon was served. The young 
dressed in a suit of Copenhagen blue couple wUl reaide on St .Jatpes street, 
dllk, trimmed in Irish, point lace and W’ E’ 
carried a bouquet of carnation a and 
lilies, was given away by her father,
"ir*m_i£y^ of, Selina, Kings Co. LONDON, June 17—Ida M. Wynn, 
lss Edith Bet tie of Salt Springs, second- daughter of Robert J. Wvnn, 
ngs Coo., acted as , bridesmaid and the outgoing U. S. Consul General in 
Z aHn o vriït? POlnt d eaprit > London, was married in this city lo
om CamPbell supported the day to Hugh Ronald French, a first
.‘ ,. " ' i lieutenant - in the sevënth drasroon

eased only0 inim^ri" 'r^ '' lt-"t suards, one of the crack regiments of
tivea of the contracting' I ^ Erltlah army. The ceremony oc-

srsansj =; r=Fr ssx s.«.crow la pink 5« «iSffxSKl I *”d "”m •*““ B“n 

the many presents received were a 
"number of cheques from her relatives.
"Tim groom’s present to, the bride was i 
a beautiful bracelet. The happy couple 
left on the, Montreal train for the"
'Per Canadian cities.

♦SETTLE—TAYS

vorce, Says Husband Drew TOBY PCW-WI1 
HELD AT STANLE

, took place yesterday afternoon at 4 
. o’clock at the residence of Mrs. Abner 
.Campbell,, 62 Sydney street, when her 
niece, Nellie Lawson Tays, was united 
in marriage to John Myles Settle of 
Passekeag, Kings Co., Rev. Wellington 
Gamp officiating.

The bride.

NEW YORK, June 16.—Although the 
Rev. Archibald- Black, a young Edin
burgh " theological graduate,. declares 
that he does not believe the Biblical 
accounts of Adam and Eve, the Virgin 
Birth"*or the Resurrection, he was to
day admitted to the pulpit of the New 
York Presbytery after a warm debate 
on heresy. His case was recently held 
up, and ; taken under advisement. 
Among the queetions fired Tgt the 
young theological student during the 
examination today were the following:

“Do you believe the story of Adam 
and Eve as" related in the Bible?”

"Not in its literal sense; I accept it 
âs a figure," he renlied.

“Aiul do you not believe they fell 
from ""eating the" appl e. ’’ >

"No.” ' ’ V - V:
"Do you believe in the Virgin birth 

of Christ?" V
“I believe thiat Christ is divine, but 

I do not accept the story of the vir
gin birth.” _ •

What is your position as to the 
Resurrection?” „

“I do not believe in the flesh and 
blood-resurrection of Christ." .

The Rev. pr. Wylie, of the Scotch 
Chuch; the Ray., Dr.j ^bgrds,, ot the 
Brick Church, and thé Rev. Dr. Duf- 
fleid, of Old First, supported 
Black’s theological position before the 
presbytery. ;

CJp Such Agreement
. *?

K
ÀTLANTA, Gà., June 16.—In_ a suit 

for divorce on
NEW YORK, June t«.—The move

ment to enfranchise fhe" "American wo- the ground of,penury, 
mail will no longer express "itself mere- j Mrs. B. L. Douglas, a wealthy. Atlanta 
ly as' typified by stately . suffragist ! woman, filed a petition today " setting 
meetings in Madison avenue drawing ; forth an agreement which she.Alleges 
rboms and hilarious suffragette rallies , her husband asked her to signr Article 
on,5Madisdtt Square. ’ 1 fourteenth of this agreement read "a*

All those who yearn for votes arè Ï follows: t ... ,
gofng to organize themselves into à “Neither party shall, under krty cir- 
mlghty mob and wrest from man the cumstances, speak or act in a aispar- 
rtiohdpoly of political privileges. aging, petulant or unkind wa^ to, or

It was all fixed up this afternoon at of. the other, under a forfeiture" or. pen- 
the Hotel Astor, when the Rev. Anna aUy of making a humble apology, eith- 
Shaw, president of the; National Wo- or public or private, as the. tended 
nfttrt Suffrage Association, sounded a Party shall elect, and also submji to bs 
call to arms which evoked a bigger kissed by-the other party 100 tirpes, or 
demonstration of enthusiasm than has less, at option of said party às to time 
any appeal for the Cause, yet made in or place.” .
Greater New York. The other articles, numbering, twen-

”We must strike right now in Ameri- ty-iour. covered the financial relations 
ca. It is only by showing the men of °f the pair In detail. Mrs. Douglas 
this court try that we have some power. "said slle refused to sign this .agree- 
tliat we can ever hope to gain the bal- merit. - 
lot.

who

Speeches Were Made by O. a 

Crocket, Dr. Daniel 
and Otàerà * f * 1

FRENCH—WYNN.

work

a

Fredericton, June 23.—The con] 
•érvàtive picnic held at Stanley today 
was. well attended by people of the 
surro u r;d ; n g districts. About. sAen ty 
fi've went tip from Fredericton. The 
Afternoon was taken up with SDèech- 
ntakina, the chief speakers including 
Or S. Crocket, M.P., Lt.-Col. McLeod, 
M.P.P., and others. A dance was held 
during the evening. The Fredericton 
contingent did not return home until 
aftr night. Favorable weather pre
vailed.

-11
un-

“It is already planned to so perfect' 
the scheme of organization at the 
coming naional, convention, to be held 
in Seattle, that the mqst radical^ as 
well as the mojt conservative, suffra
gists will be ble to work under the gen
eral hoard.” jz . "... . ~.r.,

Mrsi- ISa" Husted • Harper said that 
there surely was Woing to be a torch
light procession after Mrs. O^ H. P.

.. , j.. . Belmont and the rest of’em got back
____ M^S’ ^ARY A. WALLACE.- .. ... £rom Newport.

Mrs. Mary A. Wallace, relict ’of the Miss Shaw brought two new Watch- 
late George H. Wallace, cdllectqr of words from the international suffrage 
customs and -police magistrate at Fair- | convention iff Loridoii,: arid" the suffra-,
Adlle, died yesterday morning at that gists at the Astor meeting, held in 
place, aged seventy-seven years. Mrs. honor of the international president,
Wallace has been an Invalid for some Mlss Carrie chapman Catt, seemed- 
years. She leaves four children, F. W. „ .,......... n...

Perhaps here It Would not be out of1 Wallace, editor of the Funeral -Dlrec-. withodt discussion Thcv
place to give a brief sketch of the beau- tory Bulletin, the official Journal ot the “union and Tnii tsnt methods ” rt
titul church In which the conference is Maritime Funeral Directory Associa- t th
convened, iJ}ie~church has Just recent-I «on; William A., contractor, Camp- ls Probable that the methods of the
ly been, finished, ^s #ou enter the door beltton; Mrs. Arthur D. Sharp, Hall- f*®2**?£* 1 Londgn wLl be fol-
you-face the- pulpit, 4 Js situated in fa<: Mrs. D. E. Qulgg, Cambridge, 1 " ‘ ■
the corner.. Jmmediately in the near, in Mass. The remains were taken to The psehologicai moment'for action
an aitiove, is the pipe organ and" Choir Sussex 4L3t night, where the funeral WANTED—Persons to grow niush-
loft-Ou the right of. the pulpit is a beau- will take place today from her son’s. P****"», romns for us at Home. Waste space
tifui panel with the. inscription, "Exalt residence to. Kirk Hill cemetery. Th6- I^Pd do Vo * if -in-'etilar. garden or farm can be made
tfie Lord our God, for the Lord our God 'Rev. Mr. Saunders, of the Main street asked me what I would do just now if 
is holy,’'ibff.vthe letTof the desk is a Baptist church, will conduct the ser- I were an English woman. ‘What 
beautfful tnpmorial window of tained vices. wcujd I do, if I Were $Lff English woman
glass. Another window Is on the right MRS. EFFIE E. ROBINSON. wl*“ the polltk'al beliefs that I 
of the main entrance: Tha ceiling is hold?’ I asked. ’Well, I would Join the
finished In the natural wood. The com- The death took" place at Marysville Liberal Women's Union right away,
munion rail and .platform is finished In Tl,e8da$ of Mrs- Effle E- Robinson, arid then I would strike.’”
imitation oak. The pews are of oak ^ 0 Mr" WI1”?°‘ Rob'nson’ “ged
and of a very pretty, design. The seat- llng,erJ"s iIlnef9" Ee'
ing capacity is four hundred and" eigh- f bu3band ZeJs survived *y
ty. On the opposite side of‘the church par®n^8' Idr" and Mrs. Joseph El-
from the main entrance you pass into ll0tt’ an|i flve brothers and six sisters, 
a commodious "hallway leading Into the 
Sunday school room, bright and airy.
Going upstairs you come to several 
large clriss-rooms, - also a most up-to- 
date kitchen fitted With the latest and 
most useful appliances. The church is 
built of brick on a foundation of con
crete! The cost of the church was 
$3,600, the whole sight being valued at 
$3,300.

Too much cannot be said of the ener
getic work done by the retiring pastor,
Rev. G. My Flrlton. No one could have 
done more either in the superintend
ency of the Work itself or ln the raising 
of'founds with which to defray the ex- 
pence of the same. x- . • "y ’

The seats Ih the church are all free.
-WOODSTOCK, N. B„ June 17.—The 

fourth session of the Methodist Con
ference1 opened ln the Woodstock Me
thodist church at 9 a. tn. The presl- 
deht. Rev." Mr- McCully, in the chair.
After the usual devpttonal exercises 
and the reading of the minutes of the
last session, Re r. Deo. Steel moved the ^_ .
rules of order for the session. The re- ■ ■ ■ Æk
port of the nominating committee and guaranteed
was received, and tit as follows: curefSrsach sad

The nornihatirig committee -met and ■ -■
and - organised arlth- ReV. J. Crisp 1 . a n d protrudingch«.lrman, Rev. A. D. McLeod, secre- | S

Diisotittge aid. committee—Ministers: , iSSsorKD^LNSMT^aTM'lotoabZ^

H. D. Matv, S, .Howard, J. A. Ives, , DR. OHA8E*» OINTMENT.

WHOLESALE UQÜùkéKEBRO K TUB*BELYEA-CUNNINGHAM. - The Methodist festival held thi 
(afternoon and evening 
adjoining the church was largely at 
tended and in every way proved mos 
"successful. " Supper was served in thi 
basement of the church and during thi 
eyening a hand concert magic lanteri 
Show filled the programme.

The assessment for the ensuing yeai 
his been
2,500 names. About 1,800 of these are 
poll. The rate of taxation is $1.44 per

Letters of regret wfre received fro n 
Rev. Dr. Chapman, who is not able to 
be present, also from ' Rev, Isaac 
Howie; both v ere excused.

on the lawWM. L. WILLIAMS, Successor to M. 
A, Finn, Wholesale and Retail Wine 
and Spirit Merchant, HO and 112 Rrince 
William St. Established 187$. Write 
for. family price list.

A pretty home wedding topk- place 
yesterday (morning at 11 o’clock .at the I 
residence of Mr. Samuel Cunningham,

• Autumn street, when his daughter,
Miss Edith Clare, was united in the 
holy bonds with Mr. F. Lanadowne 
Belyea, of this city? Rev. J. H. A. An- 
derson tied the nuptial knot. .'The 
bride made a charming appearance in'

CTtX1rZe "°f ereen" A Boston despatch brings to the no- 
la! "? ?nded" The ceremony, tice of the St. John -public an old

PCTf?™led Partor, which friend in the person of Dr John J
' Haw*bPrettHy/i d^iraled wlth whlte" Ga"ynor, at present of Los Angeles 

Hawthorn and apple blossoms. Many : California. , * ’
reCeived" The 81»°™’= ! During the early hours a stalwart 

»ft to-the bride was a diamond ring. ; negro made two unsuccessful attempts 
Mr. and Mrs. Belyea took the Montreal 1 to enter Dr. Gaynoris house No 1 808 
express at noon for a honeymoon trip West Seventh street, Los Angeles, but 
40 the north of New Brunswick: Was caught on the second occasion by

1** V 9TEEVES-TRITES P’ faynor, who chased the would-be
b b burglar about a block In his pajamas.

1 MbNCTON, June 16,-The' marriage , Dr" ^V101"- w"no is a trained athlete* 
took place at Lutz Mountain at 8 30 " downfd tbe negro Just as his son 
of Manzer D. Sleeves, a proférons t ^ 80Ot"
farmer of Salisbury Road to Miss : and. s°n sat <>n the man and held a 
Annie Trites, daughter of the late founc,“ of war, finally deciding not to 
«Shipman Trims. The ceromony ^rn the captive over to the police, but
place at the bride’s home and was per- fashioned Rriti VL*°°d old"
^re^f^etit^rr- bÆ 8“fe^d8Uyeleh,s^„Gjrpï

! ' to the presence a strapping young student, fought to a
e V, ^ contract- finish. After the second round the 

ln® partlea- Mr. and Mrs. Sleeves will negro -was so • severely punished that 
^ reside on Salisbury Road. They leave he was counted out. He was finally 

in few days on a trip to the Pacifl Raised to Ms feet and assisted on his
staRgering way, gaining speed as he 
found himself chased and mâhaging to 
evade the shots which followed him, 

Donald Cummings, well known I. , fired an Infuriated mob, which had 
. -fc. R. machinist, was married this co,1Iected during the fight. Dr. Gav- 

morning to Miss Margaret McMillan n0r f°rmerly practiced in this city and 
tho ceremony being performed by Rev' ! W^S a we1’-known figure in the medi- 
D: MacOdrum at the residence of the - Yh°rld of John. He
.«ride’s uncle, Edmund Hicks. ^

CHARLTON-ARBING of Fhysicclans and Surgeons of Los
Angeles.

The marriage of .Geo. F. Charlton, of 
Bangor, Maine, to Miss Louise 
Arbtng, daughter of David Anting, of 
Oie I. -C: R., took place at 12 o’clock 
today, the ceremony being performed 
»y Rev. E. B. McLatchie.

BRITTAIN-CLARK.

Mr.

Exciting Experience of Dr. 
John J, Gaynor, Formerly 

of St. John

28-11-HsZ DEATHS 3 : - -J

ÜNBLUSHINGLY TELLS 
Of RECEIVING MONEY

WANTED. made up and contains abou

MEN WANTED—Reliable men in 
every locality throughout Canada t<r 
âdyertlâé- our -gertfls, "tack up -show- 
cards, on trees, fences, bridges, gnd all 
conspicuous places, also distribute 
small' advertising matter; commission 
or salary $83 per month' afid expenses 
$4-per day; : stead*; employment to good 
reliable men; ' experience neces
sary’. Write for particulars, EMPIRE 
MEDICINE COMPANY, London, Ont.

$100.

BRITISH BUDGET IS 
STRONGLY DENOUNCE

MONTREAL, June 16.—Capt. * Viau 
had not the slightest objection when 
placed oh the stand before the Royal 

. Commission this afternoon to "explain
ing transactions in which money had 
passed. into his, hands in Conpectlon 
with promotions on the fire (brigade. 
In one case he had been given $200 and 
had secured the promotion the 'man 
paid. for. He denied that anybody else 
had shared in this money. In another 
case he had been paid $650 to secure 
the promotion for • another man. He 
had got drunk with part of the money, 

‘but it ha.d subsequently been paid back 
to its owner some six or seven weeks 
later without the desired promotion be
ing received. The captain also stated 
that it was common talk that the only 
way to get promoted on the fire brigade 
was to pay for it.

Sub-Chief Murphy was asked a num
ber of questions, and admitted that he 
had sold a part interest in a tiotiSe just 
about the time he was promoted. He 
was asked to come back tomorrow 
morning with more certain information 
concerning dates than he appeared to 
possess.

LS.

Weakens Security in ail Pri

vate Property and Hampers 

Industry
to yield $15 to $25 per "week. Send for 

I illustrated booklet and full particu
lars. MONTREAL SUPPLY CO., 
Montreal. $ : . Ï - 14-5-6now

BIRTHS. LONDON, June 23.—Supporting the 
tetter protesting against the provis
ions of the budget signed by nearly 
forty ‘London bankers and merchants 
and sent to Premier Asquith, May 14, 
there was a great meeting in the, city 
this afternoon, at which ft 
solved that the “main proposals of the 
budget weaken security in all private 
property, discourage enterprise and 
thrift And nvould prove seriously in
jurious to the commerce and industry 
of the country.”
Which numbered 1,000 
thoroughly representative of all phases 
of city life. It was also wholly non- 
PoUtical and many of the most prom
inent men present were radical. ^Lord 
Rothschild presided: He said that thé 
meeting was due to the unsatisfactory 
féplÿ of Premier Asquith to their re
presentations, May 14, and that it was 
desired to make quite clear that the 
oity objected to the budget proposals 

"introduce an innovation in the 
Mhtriry ei "English finance.”

BRITTAIN—Born June 9th, to Mri and 
Mrs. Ernest Brittain, West St. John, 
a son.MAY ESCAPE THE- - 

^HZ~:,,... GALLOWS AFTER ALLden death, occurred of HemV Tomil- 1,1 ‘LU ,,LU WETMORE-REID-At ' ffi* Methodist
son, son ofl Mr. Robert Tomilson Tuee- ' ... ’■ ? — ' ■ parsonage; Taring's Cove, Queens
day, as a result of a very severe case _. „ « Co - N.B., June 10th, 1909, Miss Minnie
of black diphtheria. The remains had . TORONTO,,Ont., June 16. The On- Wetmore. daughter of Burpee IVet-
to "be interred by members of the fam- ^ ° S"?vernment decided td candel the more to Alexander*" "Ref-l Of Young’s
ily without a funeral ceremony -.aklng ^a[ter ”f York llldlnS and DrWng Cove road by Rev. J* Spicer Gregg,
place. Deceased was about eighteen C$u^ "hl=h Sarr]ie8 on,a race meeting B. A.
years of age and only recently return- aV Duffer in Park most of. tfieyear 4. , , ,
Fr1 frnrn x.y.. rouhd. SEGEE-McKBNZIE-—At Fredericton,
St. John river Toronto Synod today decided to,, con- June 8, in St. Haul’s Church, by tl«e

- t tlnue Bishop Reeve as assistant to Rev. W. H. Smith, M. Maude Mc-
MARY BLANCHE McGUIRE. ’ Bishop Sweeny, at the former -salary Kenzie to George W. Segee

. . of twelve hundred. - *
Mary Blanche, the youngest daughter For the second ' time’ within a «few LYNCH-SEELY — At "St. 

of Mr» and Mrs. ThomAS ifcGrilre, of hours of his death; Walter Blythe has "church; St. John. N. B, June 10th, by
21 Dorchester street, died last evening been saved from the ga.llO'VS. This af- Rev- Father Duke, C.S§»R., David E.
after an Illness of but twrt weeks. She, tgltoftn JuUTce Teetxel granted" a, re-. , Lynch to M. Beatrice ;Seety, daugh- 
was flve years of age and a particular- prleve, staying' sentence: of the éxfcbu- tér of J. J. Seely of this city 
ly bright child and the bereaved par-' tion.unfll Friday, October 1st, and in ~aWb.. Hol_
ents will receive the #sympathjr of ar the inrerval, when effurt of-appeal be- K“t?C^T5i^I5'BAMSAT “ ^ 
large' number of friends hi thèir great ‘gins its sittings in September, •‘an ef- \ Trinit^ ChUrch^.St. John, Nl B ;
UW.V ■ fort -^11 be madÿ to have a new trial" ». by-Rev; ï. J "Walsh, Feeder dt A

pr failing ‘ that ‘to have ’-tW sentence Kirkpatrick- to Ida M.. daughter of 
changed ‘ to imtirlsonment for life. Chas. H. Ramsay,

*m***mfr±»s**r •; /- . -,

PWKwi ' ’ °
most approved method is to pop your 
■eosta: - withu ftutfikm’grÇprn^Ex tractqr
—corns pop out i tor fair, and stay out j- StiJohm.-qn, 12th 
too when removed by “Putnam’s." Try 
this painless remedy yourself.

r. , . tgjggj

MARRIAGES
" CUMMINGS-McMILLA n

was re-

The gathering,*•- persons, was

TITUS’ MILL NEAR UPHAM 
BURKED TO THE 6R0UNDJean

TO HONOR CURE BRETONER
The lumber mills of B. W. S. Titus 

at G16n Tltue, usually known as Titus’ 
Hills, above Uphem, Kings county, was 
totally destroyed by fire yesterday af
ternoon: together with a pile of boards, 
a lot Of cord wood, and a pile of lath a 
upon none tef which was there any in
surance. -The machinery was of the 
portable character, erected on the site 
Of the old water power mill, —, 

When tlie train to St. Martins reach
ed the scene of the fire it was held up 
fer a*time-'by the fierce flames from 

I the burning lumber beside the track. 
It is said the fire started around tha 
boiler. There are no forest fires In the 
neighborhood. No private houses’ were 
dfcstroyed, the flames being confined to 
the milling premises, and near-by lum
ber piles. The St. Martins. train 
pan the danger shortly after 6 o’clock.

' ~1

GLACE BAY, June 16.—It is report
ed on good authority that H. C. V!

A pretty wedding took place last eve- Leyatie, warden of Cape Breton coam
ing at the new home of the bride and ty, ls to be appointed to the legiela- 
gi*bom,’ 50 Metcalf street, when Rev. R. • live council vice Hon. Wm. Chisholm, 
P. McKim, of St. Luke’s church, unit- deceAsed. The warden hae been for. a 
ed Mr. EM ward G. Brittain and MisS long time a strong supporter of the 
Ffedericka Clark. Mr. Brittain came Liberal party, and was president of 
to Canada from England,-"land Mjte the Cape Breton Liberal Association 

’£ Uterk was a native of Newfoundland, for ~a couple of years. Thera were 
À The bride wore, white silk and earned quite" a numbe of applicants far the 

a bouquet of white carnations. . ' position, *
\ McNAIR—CHAMBERS.

Peter's
i

3

MOVING A CHURCH.

t-CBlDON. " June 
church at Mo.>rswater, near Llskcard, 
has l>een transported o"n timber

mission19—Thel ot St,'John.

r _____ - wag-
» a niore suitable ^ite on the main

T°ad. The church was placed on the 
"Agona by means of powerful Jacks, 
anil.slid into its new position çn s-teel 
ll.lls, the work of hauling being aer- 
tiqtripllehed by six powerful horses.

-Structure was of wood, v il h an | 
hori roof, and weighed several tons.

■■ W—+—The wedding took place on the 15th. “Salaria” Tea remains In favor year 
of June," 1909, at ihe residence of the After year with enormously Increasing 
officiating minister by the Eey. Isaac sales, simply because it is always true 
N. Parker, Sussex, Kings Co, N. B.. of to its high standard of quality:

ARMSTRONG—At Lancaster Heights, 
hart., .tq Mi", and 

Mrs. Hubert V. Armstrong,1*0? Mont
real, à daughter.Icot.
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